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About Town
The oouncti on mMatrlea o t 

■outh UMtod lIMhodM Church 
will m wt tarfght «t 7:S0 to 8u- 
M m h  WMrtay HaJI o< «be 
ctauroh.

ItM Junior Rhythm Choir of 
. North UUUad MothCxlM: Church 

\ wW niNKrM tomorrow at 3;S0 
p jti. at 'the church.

Parente c< cMUrm in the con- 
flrmaMOn daaa at Oenter Oon- 
gregatlonai Church will have 
their final meettoc' beAxe oon- 
finmuUcn .tonight at 7;'S0 in Me- 
mortal Hall o< the churceh.

VFW Auxiliary will aponaor a 
Mfiohen eoctaJ ftir members and 
friends tamonow at 7:30 p.m., 
at the (Peed Home. Members are 
reminded to bring cane of food 
for the Boctaf.

The executive board of Rent
er Schort PTA will meet tonight 
at 8 in the school' Ufbrary.

Ihe meeting of the executive 
board of the Gham'nade Musi
cal Club scheduled for tonight 
has been postponed until tomor- 
roiw at 8 p.m. at the home of 
M l». R.V. Gorsch, 436 E. Oenter 
St, Apt. 3.

Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
wW rehearse its production of 
"loienthe'’ tonight at 7:30 at 
South United Methodist Church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPESSQ8A, wtll meet tonight 
at 8 at the Army-Navy Ohib. 
H m rehsanal la open to all 
men intereeted in singing four- 
part baberahop style harmony. 
Those wMilng more IrAwmation 
may oontact Dennis Santoro, 307 
fir in g  fit.

WOtog Woricers Circle of 
South United Methodist Church. 
wlU have a {xithiok at Ms meet
ing Wednesday noon in Susan
nah Weedey HaiB' of the church. 
After lunch, there will be 
a sllient auction.

WlUtam Lydon of the Con
necticut Institute for the BUnd 
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of the Manchester Emblem 
Chib Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Elks Home. He will give 
an lUustrated talk on "Training 
at Oak Hfil School for the BUnd 
in West Hartford." M n. Ken- 
netti Hodge is program cha£> 
man. Mrs. Alfred Ritter and 
Mrs. Stanley Baldwin ere in 
charge of refreshments.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the post home. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Women’s Home League Sal
vation Army will meet tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the Junior Hall 
at the Citadel. Mrs. Brig. 
Harold Bevan will be the host
ess.

YITTNER'S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION

Out Flowers and Arrsogements for Amilveraary, Birthday, 
Hospital, Wedding, FimeraJ or any day you may want to 
express- sentiment.

YIHNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Bt. 88—1 Toltoad Tonnpllie 

hianohester-Vernon 
Town Line

CALL
643-5117

Three Charged 
In Break Cases

Manchester deteefives arrest
ed thiee men Saturday inght in 
connection with several- recent 
house breaks. The .charges 
stemmed from separate inci
dents.

Arrested are: Ronald Jon La- 
Bonte, 17, o f 62 Fulton Rxl, 
charged with breakihg and en
tering with criminal intent end 
larceny.

Bruce Kearns, 17, of 423 Oak 
St., East Hartford, charged 
with break and entry and lar
ceny.

David S. Krajewskl, 22, of 71 
Foster St., charged with theft 
from a person.

LaBonte waa charged in con
nection with a house break on 
Dover Rd., on Dec. 16, where a 
television was taken.

Kearns was charged in oon- 
nectiwi with a break into a 
home on Battista Rd., In Janu
ary where a tele-vision and 
some Uquor were taken.

Krajewskl was charged in 
connection with a purse snatch
ing from a woman in the Pur
nell parking lot on Fob. IL Po
lice said 3100 was taken from 
the purse.

Mcmchester Det. Sgt. John 
Krinjak said more a r r e s t s  
could be made in connection 
with all three cases.

All three men were released 
on 3600 non-surety bonds and 
will appear in Circuit Court on 
April 13.

Edwin Etherington WaOaes :

Barnes and Etherington 
Speak to GOP Wednesday

No Bids Filed 
For Town Job

The Town of Manchester has 
failed to,necet'v« any Mds for 
excavation -work, for laying 
fmindotioni, for dealing end 
grubbing, and for Improve
ments at the Sites where the 
new Rockledgs and Lookout 
Mt. water-storage tanks are to 
be Instatted. Today, at 11 a.m,, 
was the deadline for submit
ting bids.

The two tanka ore on order, 
and the time schedule was for 
installing them atxMit May 1, 
provided the foundatfons were 
ready by then. Some at the site 
work, like loaming, seeding and 
fondng, was to follow the lay
ing of the foundation.

Purchasing Agent Maurloe 
Pass eaU today that bkh for 
the work wiU be advertised 
again.

fLETOHER ELASSOOs o f  atAM cm tam m

(MMStI
' 54 McKEE STREET
Now to Hm) lime to bring to your scieeiis to ha npsli 

fitorm window gtoss lepwtod.

AUTO 0LA8S INSTALLED 
O U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirapliM aid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all lypaa) 

WINDOW and PLATE OLASS
Tab Enckumre from $30 to |45 phis inatallaticm

e&H PAYING CO.

Bids Invited 
On Walk Work

ROUTE 85 BOLTON 6 4 9 ^ 3

Bids will be opened April 13 
at 11 a.m ., in the Munteii>al 
BuUding, for the construction

LEAN CENTER GUT

I Pork Chops

Jewelry Stolen 
In House Break
A break into the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Garibaldi of 
113 Glenwood St. recently net
ted thieves 3880 in money end 
jewelry.

Police report that among the 
Items miaaing are a gold rail
roader’s watch, a pair of gold 
cufflinks, a gold ring, a gold 
chain and a diamond engage
ment ring. Mrs. Minnie Clulow, 
Mrs. Garibaldi’a sister who al
so lives In the house, reported 
that her engagement ring, with 
one large diamond and two 
small ones set on either aide, 
was also missing.

Police could find no signs of 
forced entry.

State Senate Minority Leader own twin-engined plane. He 
Wallace Barnes of Farmington aerved In the Army Air Oaxlet
and former Wesleyan president__ _ - ^  ,  ainl worked briefly with North-
Edwin Ethertngton of Old Lyme AlrUnes as a flight e t^ - sidewalks and curbs and
will address Mhktcfaerter Repdb- ^oer. the reconstruction of broken
Ucans cn Wednesday, in the \vife, the former ones.
Whtton lAbiajry Audltarimiu. Dorothy Dm of Montolair, N.J., The Wd spedfleattans call for 

Barnes, who is seeking the three chUtkan. ' ' reconstructing about 42,600
GOP nomination for governor, Etherington, Who resigned Ws square feet of sidewalks and 
wHl speak at 9:16 p.m. EXIier- at Wesleyan on F^b about 800 Itoeal feet ct cutb-
ington, a candidate tor the GOP  ̂ announced his candidacy nine ‘"fi. In pre-determlned, group- 
nomination for U, S. senator, (ja.ys later. He is a Wesleyan areas.
will speak at 8. alumnus and a  1962 graduate In addition, they oaB for spot

The mooting, aponaored by yate Law School. He holrta repairs tor about 7,600 square
the Mianchester Republican honorary degrees from Wea- ^  eddewalks and about 100
’Town Committee, to open to the leyan University, ’Trinity Ool- Mneal feet of cuitM. 
public. lege, American • International The estimated new construc-

Bames, a foix'-term state sen- College and Amherst College. is tor about 13,000 square
ator, -was the Republican oandl- After pm ctlcii^ law from  1963 *eet of sidewalks and about 100
date for Fln*t District cangresa- to 1966, he was named assistant hneal feet of curbing, 
man in 1964, at the age of 28. secretary and then secretary of '
He tost to the incumbent Demo- the New York Stock Exchange, 
crat, Thomas Dodd, now U. 8. From 1968 to 1961, he was a 
aenaixjr. vice president of the New York

IBamea is a  graduate of WU- Stock Exchange. In 1962, he 
Hams College, where he recetv- was named preeddent of the 
ed honors in economics, and of American Stock Exchange, a 
Yale Law School. He praoticed post he held to 1966, when he 
law in Bristol from 1962 to resigned to become Wesleyan 
1962, when he became president president.
■if the Associated Spring Ootp. A native of Bayonne, N.J., be 
o f BrtotoL resided in Upper Montclair,

A 'licensed pilot, who soloed N.J., prior to moving to Con- 
at the age of 16, ht flies hto necticut in 1967.

DRIVEWAYS SEALED
CfiH now for Fr66 Esfinnatos on tfi# Povinfl 

of your Driveway, Parking Lots, Roads, 
Tennis Courts, fo r  homeowners only March 
30 to April 4. Free Box of Flowers given 

with each estimate.

All Work Guaranteed

lb

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER, PHONE 646-4277

ROOFING
Beeftaic end Repain 

Done Rcalistkalljr
Free Eetkaatce
Celt 649-2373 

649-1516

Heralding Politics
•By Sol R, Cohen-

Frank Utakis, chairman of Repubfioan gUbematortal can- 
the Republican aUzeixa Com- Waltece Barnes Is urging

... . 1. U. S. Serrators Thomas Doddmlttee of Manchester, has ex- ^  Abraham Rlhlcoa to vote
plained hte group’s  reasons for ggiginst Ole appointment of 
forcing an April 16 primary for judge G. Haneld Carawell to 
GOP town committee mem- u . S. Supreme Court.

kev issue at stake ’ ’ he ^  telegrams to Connectlcto’s
aenators, Bames wrote, "A  

of Judge Carswell’s 
on the bench gives

I

Starting Tomorrow —  5 Days Only!

Now! A  Beautiful 8x10  
Portrait of Your Child

Tuesday, March 31st 
Wednesday, April 1st 
Thursday, April 2nd 

Friday, April 3rd 
Saturday, April 4th

that Ms elevation to the high
est trlbunail in the land would 
be a backward step in the

said today, ’ ’is representatlan.
Our goal is to change the rules 
of the town committee, to pro- 
vide for election of its member- ■■ .
ship by district caucus, 
would give all Manchester Re-
publicay the oppm li^ty to eradicate racial
town comnUttee.”  dlfterenoes in our country."

Utalote labeJed aa "patenUy 
untrue" a recent allegation by nî ^S” ***” ***̂GOP town chairman M. Adler Pl€f4er a member ^  the Dem«^
Dobkin that the challenging ** T
group has not contributed to ^  »4 ^ r n e y s
past party successes. "AH of a ’ ’Lhwyera for
us have been as active as dr- Î hiffoy committee.
cumatances have allowed us to _  _ . ,  ,  „
be ’ ’ ho said Gtato Sen. John Lupton, Re-

UteWs’ group Is contesting I»*ltean candidate for the U. S. 
for 27 seats on the, 86-member nominatton. Is backing a
Republican town committee, proposal for ‘ urban removal, 
’Ilie April 16 primary wlU be propo«d by George. R o m ^ , 
conducted in ail se-ven Man- nocnetery of health, education 
cheater voting districts, Only welfare, 
those who were enrolled Repub- Under the proposal, new 
1 leans on March 6 will be eJlgi- towi® new small cities
ble to vote. would be crested in under-popu-

_____  lated areas of the United States.
’The State Oommission to Lupton said lari week, "We

Revise the EHection Laws has need a modern back-to-the-land 
scheduled a  public hearing for movement, with inrtxfry, latx>r, 
April 16. It wlH be at 7:30 p.m. government, education, the 
at the State Ch'pitol, In the HaU clergy and the social egenctes 
of the House of Representa- all cooperating to provide em- 
tives. The commission, headed ptoyere and their employes wMh 
by Secretary of the State Ella new communities, where the 
Grasao, will draft recommenda- good life our deprived citizens 
tlons for the 1971 General As- now Just dream about can be a 
semUy. reafity."
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• A gsnuln* Full Color FrocoM— 
ontiroly in color . . . not |u8t 
oil tints

• Dramatic now backgrounds 
of TEXTURE COLOR onhonco 
your child's natural tonos

Thanks to modem technology you- now con have that beautiful color portrait of 
your child you've always w ont^  . . . and ot a  low, low prico too. Unboltoyoblo 
realism unsurpoued by our professional photogrophera capture your child's oxprisdon 
you know so well. No appointment necessary, ages 6  woolo through 14 yocm,

GROUPS 99t per child
Limit — 1 per child — 2 per family.
You Must See I t . . . Samples Now  on Disploy

Photographers Hoursi during regular store hours, on late night openings
10 AM  to 8 PM . . .  Saturdays 'Hi 4i30 PM ______

Lunch 1 -  2 Dinner 5 -  6
Also: Proepect Avenue end 
Kane Street, Weet Hartford e Open Dally 10 to 10! 
o Ample F m  Forking! e "ClMuge It" with your 

____  C.R.T. or CA.P. Bfneter«»*»-««»*■« °»it  IT^miten 11 I

M  t .

tfc» sale you've been wairing for!

^  hies, 'n w e d . only! S
1970 flower and 
vegetable seeds

V2
prii
tues. and wad. 

only— ,
our entire stock!

o p e n t^ ^ o y  and fridoy nights tffl 9 J g

it ait
Mmhw
I of
>wnt&vin TM xaehtm r

the knowing 
look of now

Bali’s new young Swingline 
collection . . . light, airy co
ordinates, sleek and tailored, 
flirty, feminine, with a lithe 
and supple shape. In luxuri
ous Crepeset®, nylon tricot 
with the look and feel o f 
finest crepe.

A. Bra, newly contoured with
Fiber Fluff® for rounded 
natural look. Beige or sea 
mist, 32-86A, B. 8 ^

B. Petticoat wrapp^ with a 
tracery of lace. Beige or sea 
mist, short short, P, S, M.

8S

C. Pantie girdle of light
weight liykm and Lycra. Beige 
only, S, M. S IG

D. Bikini brief imder- 
scorefi the entire story. 
Beige, sea mist, 4, 6, 6.

i M

(DM . I g  liagarta - aO (

A vm ge Dally Net Pt m  Run
■Vw Tlie Week IkUM 

fiaanary 14, ISTt

15,890

/.

Manche»ter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Moatly cloudy and cool 

t h r o u g h  Wadnaaday with 
chanca of anew or alaat lata to
morrow. Low tonight 26 to M. 
High Wadnaaday in uppar |0i.
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PRICE TEN CENTS

Traffic Controllers 
Ignore FAA Threat

“  '*̂ *‘*' hand. Deputy Prewi Sacra- 
tiser direct thraata of dlamiflaal tary Gerald L. Warren toU re- 
TOr promlae of reward changed porters at noon that "there op- 
m  rta tfl^  picture in key air peara to 'be aome trend back to 
tram c oocktoI centers today. Aa work.”
a r e ^  the natton’a airlines Reacting to a JusUoe Depart- 
oimped along for the seventh ment request, U.S. attorneys in

'■;{ y

day on reduced or delayed 
schedules.

The Federal Aviation Admln- 
istraticn sent telegrams to oon- 
troUers who tailed to heed ear
ner entreaties to quit playing 
aldt and return to work.

The telegrams warned of dls- 
missel in 30 days unless an ab
sent controller submitted a dor- 
tor’s sertiflcate within five days 
saying that he really was 111.

"If they fall to respemd within 
the five days,” said Don Byers 
of the FAA, "the agency wiU In
itiate formal dismissal action— 
begin whatever steps are neces
sary.

‘ "They’U get emother notice 
that says, in effect, ‘okay, you 
hainm’t told us why we 
shouidn't dismiBS you. We now 
notify you, you wlU be dis
missed unless you come in and 
explain yourself.’ ’ ’

F. Lee Belley, attorney and 
executive director of the Profles- • 
stonal Air Traffic Controllers 
Oiganlzatlon (PATCO), which 
called tor the sick-leave demon
stration over long-standing 
grtevanoes, scheduled a news 
conference for later in the day, 
presumably to announce PAT- 
CO’s reaction to the PAA’s ac
tion.

The absentee rate In 16 of the 
FAA’s 21 flight centers that con
trol htgh-aHitude flights re
mained about the same today as 
previously—27 per cent.

In the 16 centers reporting 
showup for the 8 a.m. shift, 
there were 368 absentees out of 
a total of 1,426 scheduled. In the 
key centers this was the iXc- 
tura: New York 49 o f 168 work
ing, Chteego 60 of 106, Kansas 
City 40 of 60, Cleveland 78 of 
184, Washington 88 o f 119.

MleanwhUe, the Air Transport 
Association, an Industry group, 
said the first six days brought 
cancellations of 2,939 flights—an 
average of some 600 a day 
among the country’s  principal 
airlines.

Mainly affected were flights 
that 'touched New York or Cld- 
cag«> cn any leg. ’Traffic into 
and out of those two cities was 
cut iln half by FAA order over 
the weekend.

The ATA iesUmates there are 
6,900 flights In the country cn an 
average day, carrying more 
than a half million passengers.

'The White House was being 
kept posted on developments, 
but apparently was taking no di-

AWOLSaaor 
Questioned 
In Killings

NEW YORK (AP) — Enfield, 
Conn., police wetp slated today 
to question a 26-year-old AWOL 
sailor whom they had been seek
ing tor questioning since the fa
tal shooting of his former girl
friend and three teen-aged 
youths Friday.

The sailor, described as a 
"miaaing link" in the investiga
tion of the d ea th s^  Ekifield, 
ttirned himself in Monday to 
cHy police. He was immediately 
remanded to the custody of the 
Armed Services Military Police.

'The sailor identified hlmaeU 
as Jeseph D. Morin, 28, of 
ThompsenviUe, Conn. Enfield, 
Conn., police said he was want
ed for questioning in connection 
with the slayings last Friday.

P<dlce said Morin walked into 
the Old SUp Station at the foot 
o f Wail Street and told them he 
waa AWOL from the Navy in 
Boston.

He was picked up by the Mil
itary Police and, with the per
mission of city police, placed in 
a station house detention cell 
and "held tor other autbori- 
Ues.”

Connecticut poUce said Morin 
allegedly attended a party in on 
apartment where the slaying 
took place. They quoted Trevor 
Senlo, 19, o f Enfield, os saying 
Morin was still at the party 
«4ien fhe left at 2 a.m. Friday. 
According to the medical ex
aminer, the slaying occurred 
around 6 a.m.

Elnfledd PoUoe Chief, Walter 
Skower termed Morin a "m iss
ing Unk" in the murder case, 
end said Morin, In addition to 
being AWOL slnoe March 20, 
was wanted on a larceny war
rant til connection with the theft 
o f a girl’s  weiflare check in cm 
unrelated case.

‘n>e bodies of Linda Ednumds 
21, and her fiance, Peter Dono
van, 19, were found in the girl’s 
apartment. Donovan lived in 
South Windsor.

Found in the living room were 
the bodies of Paul Vasoeur, 17, 
and David Gurtln, 18, ^oth of 
Enfield. In the living room, po
lice sold, they found a 22-caliber 
rifle which they presumed to be 
the murder wtapon.

a number of cities sought tem
porary reel raining orders to 
stop the strike.

’The list of absentees in
creased Monday to 622 out ot a 
scheduled force of 1,666 Control
lers who handle hlgh-altitude 
flights in 21 centers, the Federal 
Aviation Administration said.

In a letter to each absent con-
(See Page Eight)

FAA Raises 
A ir Saf e t y  
Standards

WASHINOTON (AP) — T7» 
government is starting a safety 
crackdown Wednesday on the 
nation's growing commuter air
lines cmd air taid runs because 
of a deadly accident rate 10 
times as high aa the major air
lines.

A fresh rash of fatal crashes 
has stretched from the edges of 
Now York Q ty to the ski resort 
of Aspen, Oolo., aireedy this 
year fter a record toll o f 140 
deaths last year.

Twice in little more than a 
year, commuter airplanes ha've 
run out of fuel over open water. 
One plane managed an emer
gency landing in Canada; the 
other fuel failure was fatal.

Under the new safety rutes 
that go into effect Wednesday, 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration will begin dememding 
better pilot training, tougher 
mechanic requirements, and 
regular aircraft inspections.

In the first three months of 
this year—between the time 
FAA approved the rules end 
their starting date—48 persons 
died In 13 air taxi crashes.

Martin Macy, executive direc
tor of the National Air Trans
portation C o n f e r e n c e  and 
spokesman, for air taxi, opera
tors, said Mf Industry welcomes 
the ne>^ standards.

‘ 'l l  huits us to ha've this acci
dent record," he said, “ I don’t 
believe it is necessary. We ell 
can do better. Any time you get 
in an airplane, it is a risk, like 
getting in .an elevator or walk
ing down the stairs. But it 
shouldn’t be a significant risk."

Federal safety statistics ehow 
a fatal accident rate for air tax
is estimated at 1.46 per 100,000 
flying hours last year, com
pared with 0.14 for the major 
airlines.

The 140 deaths listed by FAA 
was more then double the num
ber tor three years ago.

Safety investigators attribute 
part of the record to growing 
pains. The commiiter airlines 
are expanding fast and far, car
rying a million passengers a 
year on regular routes while 
even more are ferried in non- 
scheduled air taxi hopa 

Flying 6 to 10-passenger pro- 
pellor planes, the commuters 
serve etties too small to attract 
major airlines, but large enough 
to need air links with metropoli
tan areas. They make the short 
runs from places like Oshko^, 
Wls., to Chicago; Springfield 
Mass., to New York; Greenville. 
S.C., to Atlanta 

Bad weather frequently has 
figured tn the crashes, especial
ly this year;

—At EUlabeth, N.J., last 
month, a Suburban Airlinee 
plane struck a high tank tower 
while probing thrugh murky 
tdght on fts second landing at
tem pt A safety investigator list
ed the weather as "rafai, snow, 
fog and smoke.”  Among the

(See Page Eight)

Leftists with Swords 
Hijack Japanese Jet
SEOUL, Korea (AP)̂ —A Japanese jetliner hijacked 

by ieftist students with short samurai swords and dy'> 
namite ianded today at a South Korean airport dis
guised to look like one in North Korea. But the ruse 
failed and the 15 hijackers demanded to be flown 
north.

InolsriAft oil iAA

l/.S. Downs 
Cong M IG  
Over North

SAIGON KAP) — A U.B. Navy

(Heraid photo by Pbito)
The last day of March drapes its mantle over five school-bound students 
early this morning. 'They were unbound when classes closed at noon.

In Manchester

Storm Causes Many Accidents
By JOHN JOHNSTim 

(Herald Reporter)
“ The flowers that bloom in 

the spring, tra-la," lyrlclzed W. 
S. Gilbert.

“ If Winter comes, can Spring 
be far behind?" asked Shel
ley. More In keeping with the 
temperaments of motoristp this 
morning would have been 
Bbenezer Scrooge’s "Bah! 
Humbug!"

No need to ask why, but If 
you would' know the reason, just 
look around you. The three 
indies of snow predicted by the 
weather bureau In e€irly morn
ing forecasts was Just about on 
the nose at noon. A spokesman 
there said it was expected to 
taper off in early afternoon. He 
added that no rain or sleet was 
expected east of the Connecti
cut Rl'ver, although the snow 
would probably change to one 
or both to the south.

Police reported a slew of ac- 
trldents around town, most of 
them occurring around 8 o ’clock 
this morning. The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital emergency 
room said about seven cases 
were treated, none of them

serious. A Herald reporter was 
In-volved in one accident; Mrs; 
'Margaret Hayden was shaken

Blame It All 
On Mr. Snow

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N.J. 
(AP) — Coucilmon Jack 
Snow says he <doubts he will 
be picked again to serve as 
chairman of this resort’s 
Easter Celebration' Commit
tee because of a freeze plac
ed on the festivities.

Snow made his comment 
Monday night as the com
mittee met to determine if it 
should hold a raffle for 20 bi
cycles and more than 1,000 
orchids or donate them to 
area hospitals. Both the bi
cycles and the orcldds were 
to be prizes at the annual 
Easter Celebration.

The Sunday afternoon 
event waa canceled, how
ever, as snow and sleet iced 
the boardwalk. No decision 
was reached on the question 
ot distribution.

up when her car akiddedi and 
Was hit front' the rekir‘bn Oak
land St. X-rays revealed no 
breaks, she was discharged, 
and, returned to her desk late 
in the morning.

A spokesman at Mortarty 
Bros, said their towing service 
caught up around 10:30. Up to 
that time, he said, they had 
about 20 calls for cars that slid 
off driveways or wouldn’t start 
because of wet ignitions. The 
Don WlUis Garage reported the 
same general troubles, with the 
addition of flat tires. A spokes- 
m w  there said they hadn't had 
as many emergency calls as 
they received yesteiday, slack- 
in off around 10 after keeping 
workers on the move since 7. 
Sunset Service Station report
ed only two ctdls.

George Rlngstone, assistant 
superintendent and work coor
dinator of the Town Highway 
Department, said 14 town and 13 
leased trucks were on the road 
at 7 a.m., plowing, sanding, and 
seiltlng. "We will c<Hitliiue 
throughout tlie day and Into the 
wee small hours of the night if

(See Page E l^ t)

They insisted that all 100 oth
er persons on the plane. Includ
ing two Americana, go along 
with them.

The crew of the Japan Air
lines plane awaited daybreak 
Wednesday to depart.

Ambassador Masahlde Kana- 
yama of Japan pleaded with the 
hijackers to let the passengers 
off but he was turned down. He
had talked for 60 minutes to the fighter-bomber escorting a re- 
hljackers by radiotelephone. connalsaance plane shot down a 

The plane was down at Seoul’s m i021 over North Vietnam Bat- 
Klmpo International Aliport tor urday, the U.S. Command an- 
four hours before the hijackers nounced today. It was the firat 
apparently decided the landing juH aalmed by the Americans 
at Seoul was a trick. The pftot oyar the North since the bomb- 
then asked the control tower to mg halt 17 months ago. 
let him take off. - A spokesman said he did not

"We want to land some 120 know it the MIG pilot flrad at 
miles north of here,”  he said, the Navy F4 Phantom Jet and 
apparently meaning at Pyon- the unarmed RF4C Phantom 
gyan, the North Korean ca^tEd photographic plane as they flew 
and the deatinatimi the hijack- over Thanh Hoa province, 125 
ers had demanded. miles north of the Demilitarised

Sources at the aliYWt said the Zone, 
local manager of Jiqiian Air But he called the North Viet- 
Unes sent the hijackers a note namese idane an "attacking'’ 
teljlng them the pilot could take aircraft, eulding: "Undoubtedly 
them to PyMigyang but they it was in some sort ot maneuver 
should allow the other 96 or indicating that It waa attacking 
more passengers end crewmen the reconnaiaaance aircraft." 
to get off in Seoul. The spokesman said ths ac-

The sources said there was no tlon was a "protective reaction 
immediate response from the to an enemy threat . . .  an In- 
hijackera. '• herent right of self defense."

The South Koreans had rigged It was the 111th North Vlst- 
up signs to make the airport op- namese plane claimed by U.fi. 
pear to be Pyongyang's cmd aircraft, the spokesman said, 
tried other devices to convince but the first since Sept. 19,1968. 
the hijackers they were in the six weeks before President 
Oommunist North, but the ruses Johnson halted the bombing ot 
failed. North Vietnam. Despite tiie

Learning from the pilot’s call bombing halt, U.S. planes have 
shortly before 7 p.m. that the ctmtinued to fly recotmaioBanoe 
tricks had failed, the authorities mtsslona over North Vietnam 
withdrew a g;roup of South Ko- regularly, accompanied by 
rean troops who had been stand- fighter-bomber escorts. Several 
ing guard near the plane in have been shot down.
North Korean uniforms. There was no American com-

It was not known, however, ment on a North Vietnamese 
wlrether the plane could make a claim that a Phantom recon- 
sofe flight to North Korea, par- naissance plane was shot down 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS V le ^ e r a  gunners
YasuWro Nakasone. director O'*®"* P*w-

Snow pUed up in half a dozen general ot Japan’s Srif Defense DemllMar-
state* from the Rockies to the Force, mOA the had «n Zone. The North Vtit>
central plains today a* rtUl an- tered Ito r*  K d re^  air space report did not say wfaat
other winter-flavored spring after leaving Fukuoka b u t \ ^  ha43peaed to the plane’s  two 
storm swrlrled out of ths W est retused psrmlssion to land in 

Unseasonable cold covered Pyoi«yajig. He said he had re- ^  **** ground fighting, gov-
much of the nation from the oeived information that North uiitils in the western
Rockies to the Atlantic, and a Korean antlalroraft gtuis fired Delta were credited
chilly rain extended along a near the airilner and that North killing at least 88 North
large part of the eastern sea- Korean MI021 jet fightera ap- Vietnamese regulars Monday in
board. proached it, the Seven Mountains afea after

Heavy snow warnings were in plana then flew to Seoul rangers and armored units were
effect for mountain areas and ""tth tix South Korean F6 jot •bitted south to reinforce them,
eastern portions of Colorado and fighters flying escort, Nakasone battle In the idiadaw of
for parte of Arizona, where l,60(Moot Nul C am -one of the
Flagstaff was blanketed by 6 Among the passengers aboard fi*“ *t rock outcroppings laced
Inches during the night. *wo Americans: Herbert '*'*th caves used as hideouts by

Travelers’ wanrinira were out Pepst-Oota, Japan and “ *6 North Vietnamese—was the
in sections o f^ o to w lo  Wvo- Mantel 8 . MacDonald, a biggest single engagement alnce
m in? fram San the enemy started attacking
K ^ ^  and N ^ r^ ka. u5> to 2 AM the rest were p>vernment o u t ^  and towns
inches of snow coated the warn- T  ^ fInc a rea s  Brandtehing rtiort samurai It raised to at least 116 the

I , swrords, about 16 youths took number of North Vietnamese
(jold rain or drizzle fell east at over the Japan Air Lines Boeing nnd Viet Cong reported slain, 

the snow belt as far as Arkan- 727 yesterday shortly after It There have been more than 800 
saa and Missouri. Another rain foft Tokyo for Fukuoka, on the Souh Vietnamese military and 
area extended from the Fl<rtda soutliwert coast of Japan, civilian casualties, including 80 
Panhandle to New Jersey, Aboard were 131 passengers and to 40 dead.

A flash flood warning was is- a  crew of seven. North Vietnamese forces
sued for Macon and the middle The hijackers said they were shelled Tay Ninh city, 66 miles 
Georgia area due to tocally members o f the revolutionary northwest of Saigwi, and other 
heavy downpours. Neoriy 4 Red Army studsnt faction and nearby targets early today and 
inches of rain drenched Macon told the pilot to head tor North followed up with a light ground 

(See Pace Nine) Korea. Instead he landed at Fu- attack against the big American
^  kuedea, ostensibly for fuel. b a ll camp on the city’s western

Leg:sLast
Of Winter 

Still Kicking

(See Paga Elglit) (See Page Eight)

In Virginia:

Byrd Political Machine 
‘Last Hurrah’ Unexpected

Nixon Tea Taster Move 
Raises Tempest in Teapot

Agnew Backs 
Ann Uccello
HMITFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Vice President Agnew tele
phoned Mayor Ann Uccello 
Monday and asked her to run 
for C ongrm . .

IBsa Uooejlo .sold she would 
consider dotitg so and when she 
made up her mind, Agnew would 
be "the first to know."

The call came in while the 
two-term Republican mayor was 
dlscusoing housing pro.ivblems 
with a group of offtolals Mon
day afternoon.

Miss Uccello, who admits tee 
was surprised, chatted with the 
vice president tor about five 
minutes. She said he told her 
teat President Nixon needs a Re- 
pubMoan oongressman from Con
necticut's First District.

The First District is the most 
lopsldedly Democratic of all six 
congresalonal dtetrlote in Con
necticut, and any Republican

(Bee Page Nine)

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — It 
was a gradual thing spaced over 
a period of 10 years — the with
ering and dissolution of one of 
the last of the nation’s potent 
political machines, the Byrd De
mocratic organization of Virgin
ia.

But it still came as a surprise 
and shock to some when the in
heritor .of the enduring political 
fortunes of the old organization 
formally sigealed its end.

U. S. Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. 
announced March 17 he was 
leaving the Democratic party to 
run for re-election this year aa 
an independent. That amounted 
to the official cancellation 
mark.

Byrd, 66, a man of striking 
similarity in appearance, prac
tice and politiCEil belief to the 
father he succeeded in the Sen
ate leoB than five years ago, 
blamed a Virginia Democratic 
loyalty bath as the final straw in 
his disenchantment wKh the 
party. He interpreted the oath 
as binding him to pledge two 
years In advance his su^^wrt tor 
the unknown 1972 party nominee 
for president. He has denied he 
was concerned about pooslble

defeat In a primary battle July 
14.

"Occasionally there comes a 
time when one must break with 
precedent, when one must do 
the unusual, “ Byrd said In his 
recent announcement. “ For me, 
such a time has com e."

The Democratic party organi
zation under the Byrd label may 
have come to a final curtain — 
but the political future of Byrd 
is stlU very much alive.

His intention to file as an in
dependent has already dra'wn 
pledges of support from a num
ber of political fugures — Dem
ocrats, Republicans tmdl inde
pendents, mostly of the omserv- 
ative persuasion. ’ '

Byrd discounted any third 
party aims. He said his decision 
was his atone and that he want
ed to represent ail parties In the 
Senate and all Virginians. The 
Byrd name has proven appeal 
for 'many Virginia Republicans, 
who Just may not oppose him 
with a strong candidate in No
vember.

The senator’s decision to 
leave the party his father took 
over with the governorship in 
1926 and kept in the winner’s

column until hli retirement 
from the Senate in 1966 reflect
ed the recent change in Virgin
ia’s political complexion.

Republican Llnwood Holton 
site in the governor’s office — 
the first of his party to win the 
office under a (30P label.

The state Democratic party — 
In which the nod from the Byrd 
organization was once as good 
as a certificate of election — Is 
now about evenly divided be
tween the moderate and the 
moderate left aa shown in last 
year’s primary tor governor.

And the state, which hewed 
tor years to Byrd firs.’ policy of 
shunning debt and operating the 
state out of current revenues, 
will shelve pay-as-you-go finally 
by constitutional changes, if the 
voters approve tn November.

The effect of Byrd’s an
nouncement was felt in both 
parties. Some Democratic foes 
thought he would be vulnerable 
In a party primary but weren’t 
so cc^ d en t about what would 
happen in the general election. 
And bote Democrats and Re
publicans are apprehensive

(See Page Nine)

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nboon’s move «g»inrt the 
"Board of Tea Tasters," pro
posed with the idea of saving 
tee American people a quick 
$120,000, has turned into a tea 
cig> tempest.

Presently Nixon stands in 
technical Violation of the an- 
clotA and honorable Tea Impor
tation Act of 1897. And, every 
shred of foreign tea will be en
tering the country illegally after 
May 1 unless the administration 
hustles up a new Board of Tea 
Experts;

Nixon, in his Fleb. 26 budget 
message p r o p o s e d  saving 
3125,000 a  year by sMfUng to 
spot rather than regular taste 
(diecks of tea imports. Accord
ingly (he administration did not 
appoint a new seven-man Board 
of Tea Experts by Feb. 16 as re
quired by the 1807 act.

This board eatabUtees the 
standards which expire every 
year on May 1. By taw, no 
standards, no tea.

Administration officials con
cede the whole campaign Is teot 
through with technical error 
and diplomatic overtight.

For Instance, there Is no 
"Board of Tea Tasters.”  There 
ar;, however, a Board of Tsa 
Experts and a United States 
Board of Tea Appeals. Thase 
boards cost the government |8(W 
a year, not 3128,000.

The 3126,000 Is tee grow oort 
of all government tea regula- 
tlon,—the two advisory boards, 
four federal tea tasters, two 
sample collectors and teat tea 
room clerk in New York CUy.

The net coot is 375,000 because 
the tea Industry chips In 360,• 
000. The tea Industry la willing 
to ante up the remaining 376,- 
000.

The' admlnlstraiUan agrees 
legislation la neoeasary for any 
changes. A spokesman tog tee 
Food and Drug Adminfstratton 
said Monday a riissssastnent te 
under way. He doubted K any 
changes wens necessary tinoe 
industry agrees with fuR subsl- 
dy.

Remaining is the prospect of 
contraband Red CMneoe tsa 
turning up in American cups. 
Ceylonese and Indian emmls- 
aaries have pointed tMs out.

Rep. John 8. MOnagan, D- 
Oonn., wtwoe subcommittee has 
looked into tea tasting, says an 
alert tea taster can spot Rad 
Chinese tea every time.

In a related government spend
ing issue, a Martinet, Calif, 
persistenl housswlte wtto start
ed asking questions after snroll- 
Ing in a courss on kwal imom- 
ment has forced dissolution of a 
tax-oonsumlng agency no one 
needed.

(See Page Iflae)
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Proxmire Raps Pentagon 
For Lockheed

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Sen. 
WlUtam Prooanire chais:M the 
Pentavon toilay 'wtiti "ah an>aU- 

lack o i '  knowtedge" ahout 
LooUieed Airomft Ooiv-’* finan
cial oondUkm in oonneoUon with 
tte ooRtroveratal CB aiqper 
thanpctt contract.

Ib e  WUoonain Democrat told 
ttw Senate In a prepared apeech 
He ha* been Informed the Nixon 
admluMratlon may aoon eak 
Oongraas ‘ to  make provlaton”  
A>r Liockheed’a . |641 million 
claim on the CO and three other 
contracts "despite the current 
Ignaranoe about'Lockheed’s fi
nances and the reasons tor 
Lockheed’s condltian.’ ’

Oalhng tor a detailed explanar 
tion of the administration’s posi
tion end Its analysis of the situa
tion, he said:

"PresjiUy there are many 
more questions than there are 
answers, and it would be a seri
ous breach of the public trust if 
the decision ,were made before 
these questions were completely 
answered.”

Lockheed said earlier thla 
mo.nth it faced serious flnenolal 
problems unless the government 
came through with a $641 mil
lion cash advance for four mili
tary programs— t̂he CSS, the 
Cheyenne heUcoptcr, the SRAM 
missile and several shipbuilding 
contracts.

The supertransport, a contro
versial defense item because of 
the diaclosure* of huge cost over
runs, helped put Locldieed Into 
financial trouble, according to 
ithe firm. In the face of strong 
criticism, the Pentagon cut 
back the CB order.

Ignorance
Secretary of Defense 

DavMlIl. Packard said the Pen- 
tag^ii supporia Lockheed’s fl- 
nanoial idea to aasura' that it 
can complete production.'

Reiqioiiding tot Proxmire's 
claim, Thomas F^Marraw, ex
ecutive vtoe President of Lock
heed, said the firm has worked 
with a  Pentagon task force pro
viding the financial! analysis re
quired.

“ We are and have been devel
oping information with respect 
to major Department of Defense 
programs," Morrow said.

Proxmire said that interim 
data compiled by the Oeneral 
Account Office indicated the 
Pentagon has no list of all Lock
heed military, apace and reltded 
contracts, although he said <me 
is being compiled.

Noting the Lockheed claim 
only relates to four programs, 
each of which he said la infected 
with "huge coert overruns,”  
Proxmire said "other Lockheed 
oontnacts are almllarly Infect
ed."

Proxmire said that “a more 
shocking example than the lack 
of information is the feet that 
the Pentagon does not have a 
cash flow statement of Lock
heed’s finances. "He called that 
"the most fundamental informa
tion necessary tor an analysis of 
short-term cash needs.”

But he said that the Pentagon 
expects to make the cash flow 
information on Lockheed avail
able by April 8.

"In all of this,”  Proxmire 
said, "I detect an appalling lack 
of knowledge about Lockheed’s 
financial condition on. the part 
of the Department of Defense."

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

/  \

Oub Pack ISt
Cub Scout Pack 162 met re

cently at ^ w ers  School. The 
meeting was conducted by Jack 
Eklwarda, cubmaster, and Rob
ert Brown .a.sslstant cubmaster.

After an opening ceremony, 
Marshall Balfe and Edward 
Cormier demonstrated the use 
of carpenter’s tools as the theme 
for M$irch was "Craftsmen." 
James diarcst exhibited wood- 
carvings.

Den 6 presented a costumed 
Easter skit directed by Mrs. 
Edward Bates and Mrs. Fred 
Eldwards. Maury Roy, district 
leader, showed slides on the 
value of scouting and camping 
In connection with the scout 
fund raising drive.

Awards'were presented to 
Kelly MeSweeney, Keith Roy, 
Daniel Breer, Robert Brown, 
Daniel Peterson, Alan Crawford, 
Michael Paggloll, Gerald Apple
by, Steven Wlllette and Charles 
Wickman, wolf badge; Eric 
Cormier, Robert Brown, Daniel 
Breer, Richard Moore, Keith 
Roy, Kelly MeSweeney, Daniel 
Peterson, David White, wolf 
gold arrows; Randy Edwards, 
Keith Roy, wolf sliver arrow; 
Keith Roy, wolf allvea" arrows; 
and Kelley MeSweeney, four 
wolf sUveir airrows.

Also, Jack Kurowsid end 
Jamee Cleairy, beer barlge; 
Randy Ekhveirds, William Mo- 
dieen, William Brltnell, James 
Cleary, David Ostrom, beetf 
gold arrows; Thomas Hogan 
and David Ostrom, bear silver 
arrow.

Webekxs awards went to Scott 
Rory, engineer and sportamen; 
Rrlchaiid Schwartz, geologlEk, 
citizen, showman, ciailtsmran, 
and sportaman; Ekiiward Cur
tin, artist, geologist, and craiflt&- 
man; Gordon Stansbury, geo
logist and artist; Daniel White, 
aquanaut, geologist, engineer, 
naturalist, end artist; Donald 
Nadeau, geologist, naturaKst, 
showman, craftsman and sports
man, craftsman find sportsman; 
and Kevin Edwards, artist and 
athlete.

Alter ennrouiKemients and 
closing remarks by (he cub- 
master, the meeting was ad
journed.

Park S3
Cub Scout Pack B3 of Wad

dell School recently held a pack 
meet In the school audUorium. 
Den 3 presented the opening 
exeteise and had 'the audience 
Join in sftig'big "America the 
Beautiful.”  Daniel ’Tardif sang 
“There Are Many Flags.”

Den 6 won the inspection 
award.

Webelo Den 1 and Den 3 won 
the Parent ParUcdpatlon Award. 
Den 1 presented a oomioal skit.

Douglas Marshall won first 
prize and John Dion won second 
In a B>ather-Son Bowling Touma- 

I ment with scores of 110 end 80,
I respectively.
I iBoya who were awarded bedg- 
: es were Wayne Smith, two-year 
; perfect attendance, artist end 

achoiar; Richard ’Tierney and 
Richard Munroe, artiat and 
scholar; Joseph Bascetta, aqm- 
naub; artist and athlete, Robert 
Bryce.

Various craft items have been 
made by several dens, Includ
ing towed holders. Den 1; ved- 
vstine pin cushions, pencil hold- 
era end indivldiKa crafts. Den 
3; a wooden tick-tack-toe game,

 ̂ Den 4; pencil hoiders, soap 
carvings, bird feeders and cap
per pictures. Den B; wooden 
wren houses, peddle boats end 
a wooden turtle game, Webelo 
Den 2.

Den 4 said the oub scout 
promise tor the closing cere
mony.

Ability to Say *No* 
Key to a Happy Life

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — The abil

ity to aay no Is one of the keys 
to a safe Ufe, as wall as a )iong 
and happy one.

T he wise person learns earty 
] that he must pick and choose as 
to what he does and where he 
goes. If he does everything ev
erybody asks him to, he is cer
tain to wind up behind the 8-ball 
or missing from the scene alto
gether.

Yes, he must learn when it is 
better to accentuate the nega
tive rather than the positive.

Here, for example, ere some 
invitations that usually lend 
only to trouble, embarrassment, 
or disaster:

"Why don’t we have our pic
nic here? The odds are only 
about one In 20 that those vines 
are poison Ivy.”

"You’ve never heard Beethov
en’s "Moonlight Sonata" blown 
on a trumpet? Would you like to 
have my son play It for you?’ ’

"Go ahead end call his bluff. 
He probably only has a Icusy 
pair of duces.”

"No, it’s not exactly tobacco. 
But roU some into a cigarette, 
and I’li tellVou later what it is. 
After all, you do trust me, don’t 
you?”

"Oome on, dive in and I’U 
race you to the raft. Don’t wor
ry. If you get tired, I won’t let 
you down.”

"How about trying this new 
wander drug my doctor pres
cribed for me? It does cause 
some people to break out with 
the hives, but that’s fairly 
rare.”

"Suppose you park here. I 
know it’s In a no-parking zone, 
but surely the cops won’t haul 
away your car If we’re only In 
the store for 10 minutes."

"One for the money, two for 
the show, three to get ready— 
and four we go!"

"If you back out now, aren’t 
you afraid everyone will call 
you chicken?’ ’

“ You’ve seen how pretty my 
gal is. WaH, her cousin is In 
town this wee)c. How about the 
four of us going out on the town 
tomorrow night?”

"Would you care to know 
what I’d do about Vietnam if I 
were In the White House?”

"I ’m afraid I made your mar
tini a bit weak. Shall I put In 
another cup of gin?”

“ FOr a guy wtto was never on 
a pair of skis until two weeks 
ago, you’K  doing famously. 
Want to try this slope? It’s sup
posed to be toughed this side it  
Sun Volley.’ ’

‘ ”rheee marshmallow pan
cakes are made from a secret 
recipe in my wife’s family. 
She’ll think you don’t like her 
cooking unless you eat at least 
half a dozen.”

"If he invites you to step out
side and settle it, go edvead. I’Q 
be right behind you.”

"Sky diving has always 
sounded like a real thrill to-me. 
Shall we try it? After all, who 
wants to bve forever?"

“ Double or nothing?”
"It's only 17B yards or less 

across the lake. Why don’t you 
be a sport and show you can 
make it with a No. 5 iron?” 

"Why don’t you Just buy It 
now and pay later?”

“ Let’s take a short cut across 
the field. If you take off your 
red tie and put it In your pocket, 
that old bull probably won’t 
even pay any attention to us.”  

‘T m  Just as much out of con
dition es you are. But if I try a 
back flip off the 16-floot board, 
will you follow?”

’ ’What if you are broke? I’ve 
got a red-hot tip 'this stock will 
go up 40 points by the end of the 
month. Let’s both go for a cou
ple hundred Glares. We can bor
row at the bank.”

” I hear it’s going to be one of 
those wife-swapping parties. 
What do you say we go? How 
could we lose—unless each of us 
got the other’s wife?”
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SiieinwoM on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnsddo — The Adventurers, 
8:00

atajte Thcaitor—The King of 
the Grizzlies, 6, 7, 9

Supreme Court To Review 
Literacy iStatutes for Voters

Haggar Mustangs 
make it happen.

Here’s the slim-cut slack with the distinctive 
Mustang buckle. Teens and twenties alike have 

made this Forever P^est slack theirfashionfavorite.

tionnan mlfler
|m«n's andt • find young m M i'tl 

A P P i ^ K L  I

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER RARKADE

BERUN
WESSTER SQUARE

OPEN EVENINGS till SPM 
■ PLENTY of FREE PARKING

Carrier Hornet 
Joins ‘Mothballs’

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Byes 
were misty and the sky was ov
ercast as the aircraft carrier 
Hornet sailed away from her 
home port for the last time, des
tined to Join the mothball fleet 
at Bremerton, Wash.

A surprise guest at the fare
well ceremony Monday was 
Vice Adm. Elvan C. Aurand, 
commander of antisubmarine 
warfare forces In the Padfle. 
The Hornet was his first flag
ship.

"I" wouldn’t went to see my 
old flagship go away without 
saying goo^ye,”  he toW about 
600 persons at Los Angeles-Long 
Beach harbor.

The Hornet won distineben In 
the 1944 Marianas naval battle 
that helped end World War n. 
More recently she participated 
in the Apollo 12 recovery mis- 
sian.

Nine hundred bluejackets 
Hned the flight deck os Marines 
paraded the colon  of the big 
vessel.

Said Rear Adm. Norman C. 
Gillette Jr.: "It's an economy 
ax that cut theee flags down, not 
the enemy.”

"Guns end butter are now 
competing," he said. He added 
that the U.S. Navy is Icstag to 
an "escalating concern domesti
cally with health, education, 
pollution end urban problems."

‘ ManrlifBtFr
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court has agreed to 
hear a major new challenge 
against states’ literacy require
ments on grounds they deny 
millions of Americans who don’t 
speak English the right to vote.

"The right to vote is a funda
mental right," said a petition 
filed by the Mexioan-American 
federation and a group of farm 
laborers protesting the state of 
Washington’s literacy require
ments.

Arguments will come next fall 
in the class action suit.

It could have broad Impact 
since it claims "literacy re
quirements affect from 3 million 
to 4 milHon people of voting age 
in IB stales.”

The suit charges the state’s 
registration practices amount to 
literacy tests, adding "the liter
acy requirement is a racial etnd 
ethnic gerrymander.”

The Supreme Court In 1969 
held that a state could require a 
literacy test as long as it ap
plied to oil voters regardless of 
race or color. In that case, the 
court upheld North Carolina’s 
literacy test.

It got into the same area in 
1968 in a New York Puerto Ri
can case, but there it upheld 
Congress’ right to legislate 
against language barriers to the 
ballot, not the constitutionality 
of language tests themselves.

Thrusting at the past court 
holdings that itteiacy tests fair
ly administered are not neces
sarily unconstitutional, the Mex- 
Ican-American petition said 
such ballot restricUoiiB were 
rooted in dlacrimination and 
preserve Its effects.

The ability to read English is 
not essential to enlightened vot
ing, the petition said, since "the 
general-public relies heavily on 
factors other than printed me
dia in forming opinions and vot
ing.”

’ ’Historically,”  the petition 
said, "in origin, purpose and ef
fect, literacy requirements have 
been rsudally dlscrtminatory.

‘None of the original 13 states 
had any such requirement,”  the 
petition noted. "None existed in 
the United States until after the 
beginnings of massive European 
immigration to New England. 
None existed in the South imtil 
after Reconstruction, or in the 
West imtll after the Chinese im
migration.”

The petition added that Span
ish language information is 
available from the broadcast 
media In Yakima County, 
Wa^., where the suit originat
ed.

Caesario Jlmlnez, one of the 
plaintiffs, "can read and speak

Spanish fluently, but can only 
read and speak a few words in 
English. He regularly reads 
Spanish language newspapers 
and books.”

Large numbers of Mexican- 
Americans from the .Southwest 
were recruited to Yakima Coun
ty as cheap farm labor, the peti
tion said. They came from 
areas where "schools have been 
inferior and segregated for gen
erations.”

“ There are not sufficient fa
cilities in the state of Washing
ton to provide for basic literacy 
adult creation  for the people in 
Washington who do not read and 
speak English," the petition 
said, adding “ that English is a 
time-consuming expensive and 
difficult language for adult farm 
workers to learn.”

Depriving such people of the 
vote, they argue, is to punish 
them for the fruits of discrimi
nation they have suffered—to 
"perpetuate the effects of past 
educational and economic dis
crimination . .

Dodd Backers 
Mull Forcing 
State Primary

HARTFORD, Coral. (AP) — 
A spokesman for Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd said Monday night that 
Dodd supporters are consider
ing forcing a primary to chal
lenge an uncommitted slate of 
35 state convention delegates en
dorsed by the Hartford Demo
cratic Town Committee.

The action was contemplated, 
the spokesman said, because 
Dodd “ did not receive sufficient 
representation on the slate.”

Since the delegation Is nom
inally uncommitted, It was not 
immediately clear how many 
Dodd supporters are on it.

A slate of 48 town committee 
members from the 10 assembly 
districts was also endorsed by 
the town committee. Primaries 
are possible in four of the 10 
districts: the 6th, 7th, 9th and 
10th.

The convention is scheduled 
to be held here June 26 and 27.

Fhobate Ju4ge James H. Kln- 
sella, who was named as a state 
convention delegate, spoke brief
ly to the committee.

"You’ve heard rumbles and 
rumors about party trouble,”  
Judge Kinsella said, “ but we 
must all get together and elect 
a complete party ticket.”

The town conrunittee approved 
a resolution urging rejection of 
the Supreme (3ourt nomination 
of Federal Judge G. Harrold 
Oorswell because of his “ medio
cre” qualifications.

The committee also endorsed 
a slate of 35 delegates to the 
congreaertonol nominating con
vention on June 20.

Each of the four local aspir
ants for the congressional nom- 
inatlon was given a 
“ representative” on the slate.

But the candidatea were not 
named as delegates to the con
gressional convention.

DON'T rCBlBLB HAND AS 
GOSSIP WATOHES

By ALinBED BHEINWOLD

"Don’t wriite anything about 
thla crime, Wataon," Sherlock 
Holmea whispered os thb two 
fitencta klUtaed a  higta-stake 
gjame at the Baker Street 
Brhige Ctifb. "I  wouldn’t w;nnt 
the public to know bow badly 
they play here." But I>r. Wat
son ia a hit of a gossip, and ao 
am I —« s  a reault of which (he 
hand has found ita way Into thla 
column.

South dealer.
Both Bides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of Dla- 

numds.
South ruffed the second dia

mond and led the king of 
spades. West played tow, and 
South next led a tow spade with 
all the craftiness and delicacy 
of a bull in a diina shop. Sher
lock Holmes held his breath 
qulsUy os South made this 
deplorabie play, but the g;reat 
detective exhaled gustily when 
West took the ace of spades 
and returned a third round of 
trumps.

"There 1s such a thing as 
Justice, old boy,”  Holmes i-e- 
marked to Dr. Watson in a con
versational tone. South turned 
around and glared angrily, but 
the detective had given nothing 
away. Declarer could ruff only 
one heart In the dummy and 
was therefore sure to lose one 
trick In each suit. Down one. 

Keep Ruffing Tricka
South must ruff two hearts 

in the dummy to make his con
tract and must therefore avoid 
drawing more than two rounds 
of trumps. His actual line of 
play allowed West to draw a 
third round of trumpe.

After winning the first round 
o f spades with the king. South 
must abandon trumpe. He 
should cash the top heaits and 
ruff a heart with dummy’s ten

NORTH
A 1 104 3 
(? 9 4"
0  K 6 3 2  
A  K 9 4

WEST EAST
A A 7 5  A 6
0? QJ 7 3  C? 1063
O J  10 94 O A Q 8 7
A 6 3  A Q I 1 0 ^ 2

SOl/TH 
A K Q 9 8 2  
CP A K 8 2  
0  3

. ♦  A 7 5  ,
^ulh  West North EaN
1 A Pars 2 A Pa64
4 A All Pass

of spades. Then he returns to 
his hand with the ace of cluba 
and ruffs his lest heart with 
dummy’s Jack of spades.

Having finished his little jeh, 
declarer can resume drawing 
the trumpe. He leads dummy’s 
low trump to force out the ace, 
and the rest of the hand Is 
mere routine.

Dally Queation
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player posses. Yon 
hold: Spades, A-7-6; Hearts, Q- 
J-7-S; Diamonds, J-19-9-4; 
Clubs, 6-s!

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

have maximum value for thlo 
raise, and you will gladly go on 
to game if partner shows one 
more sign of Ufe. If partner 
stops at two hearts, it is most 
unlikely that your aide «u i 
make 10 tricka.

Copyright 1970 
Obnerol Features Corp.

-Have Third Eyelid
Birds have a third eyoUd. Tliita 

transporenlt Ud 1» parOculariy 
useful for proteetthg a bird’s 
eyes whUe It is flying through 
branches.
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He Campaigns 
Before He Declares

WESTPORT (AiP) — A West- 
port commuter who intends to 
seek the Repuldican 4th District 
congressional nomination plans 
to kick off his campaign about 
two hours before he formally 
announces his candidacy.

Allen A. Raymond Jr., far
mer RepubUcan town chairman 
of Westport and a puUlshing 
executive In New York, aaya 
he wUl begin campaigning be
tween 6 and 8:16 a.m. at the 
Westport RaUroad Station.

Raymond la scheduled to an
nounce for Congress at a news 
conference in the Norwalk Mo
tor Inn at 8:30 a.m.

He seeks the seat held by U.S. 
Rep. Lowell P. Welcker Jr. of 
Greenwich, who is tryfira for 
the GOP nomination for the U.S. 
Senate.

Avocado's Origin
The avocado tree Is the old

est fruit crop in Florida, where 
it was introdiiced by the Span-1 
tsh. Its Spanish name,
"aguacate," sounds Uke "avo
cado” when spoken fast.
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lULIANO'S WILL 
BE CLOSED TIU  

FURTHER NOTICE
due to illness. Please watch 
the Herald tor our reopening. 
We thank you for your under
standing and patience.

lULIANO'S
BAKERY AND PIZZERIA 
207 Spruce St., Manrheeter

Mon.-Thura. 8K)0 
Fri.-Sat. 6:00-9:16 

Snnday 2-5-8 
SMtioee Sat. 2 PJM.

FISH FRY 
1 . 2 9
WEDNESDAY 

(A U  YOU CAN EAT)
UOUIARD,,lonnson
394 TOLL/U^D TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

T H E A T R E  E A S T

tU C T U S  
FLOWEr

Manhig 
IngHd Bergmaa 
Walter Matthaa 

Goldie Hawn 
ien. - Fri. at 7M-9l69 

Sot. A Hss. Ceatfsaona

*9oIanjtPui 9a  d(sihii
THE MANCHESTER 

GILBERT A SUUAVAN 
WORKSHOP, lao.

Preaeata

‘lOLANTHE’
Directed by Mlaa Blartha White

April 3 and 4 at 8:1S PM . 

Matinee Saturday 2 PM .  

BAILEY AUDITORIUM, MJIA
BeEieiflt LOJL SwInnilEig Pool Project 

MH8  Hand Vnlfonn Fhnd 
Mnalnlana, Maodwater Civic Orchestra

Tleketoi IVatliiiia Broa.,''VenKM| Drag, 
at the door or call 643-0538

WANCHE^R EVRNINq ]HERA ^ , MANCH^TER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 81, 1970

Columbia

Selectmen 
Informed 

Of New Tax
Ihitarmation on a new state 

law which imposes a 10 per 
cent tax on admioslon charges 
to dances, concerts, sporting 
events, movies and other events ' 
has been received by the local 
selectmen.

The law became' effective last 
September and regulations re
quire that' owners and lessors of 
real property follow a definite 
prooadure when leasing or rent
ing for. public events requiring 
an admission fee.

Selectmen also disclosed that 
a State Building Code which 
goes into effect Oct. 1 will re
quire each municipality to 
name an administrator to be 
appointed by the first select
man. TTie adntinlstrator’s term 
will run four years.

Selectman Joseph Sxegda 
pointed out that two or more 
communities may combine in, 
the appointment of such an ad
ministrator and share the costs.

’Ihe building official, to be 
eligible (or appointment must 
have had at least five year’s 
experience in construction, de
a l^  or supervision. He must be 
generally informed on the quali
ty and strength of building ma
terials and on accepted require
ments of building <x>nstrucUon.

He must also be cognizant of 
accepted requirements regard
ing light and ventilation; safe 
exit facilities and on other Items 
of equipment essential to the 
safety, (xmvendence and com
forts of occupants. Other details 
may be obtained from the 
selectmen’s secretary, Mrs. 
Richard Urban.

Nine Confirmed
Nine young people were con

firmed at services conducted at 
the Congregational Church last 
week, 'niose accepted Into the 
fellowship of the church by the 
Rev. George Evans were. Nan
cy Holbiwk, Gary Isham, 
James McKeon, Karen Lewis. 
Leatrioe McPherson, Craig 

' Peters, Lynn Robinson, Kyle 
Sadlon and Debra Sadlon.

Tax Hours
' Mrs. Ermlnla Lowman, tax 
collector. Will be at Yeomans 
Hall tomorreyw from 8 a.m. to 

^noon for the .ponvenience of 
thoee who wish to pay their 
taxes on the due ddJCe. She will 
be at the hall each Saturday 
and on May 1, 9 a.m. to noon, 
and on May 1 9 a.m. to noon, 
the day after which taxes be- 

■ come delinquent. \

P A0E J 2 5 J

r. Brlaening, Predecessor 
Of Hitler, Dies in Vermont
NORWICH, Vt. (AP) — Dr. The Nails lotoalad him "IlM 

Heinrich Bruenlng, Adolf Hit- hunger chancellor" after he lev-
ler’s predecessor os chaiMSellor !*** heavy ta>w on cowtry,

. _ ^  . . . .  but It was hla efforts to break
of Germany, died Monday at hla „p  th, eetatee of the Junhera of 
home here. He was 84. Raat Pruaeia, the bookbone of

Bruenlng, one of the few who the officer corps, end dletribute 
dared stand up against Hitler their land to the emaM fanmere 
during his rise to power, was that ibrought hla government to 
chancellor during the last years an end.
of the Weimar Republic, from After leaving office hi 1968, 
March 29, 1930, to May 30, 1932, Bruenlng retired to a Oetholio 
when his forced resignation 
brought an end to German de
mocracy. Hitler was named 
chancellor eight months later.

Bruenlng came to the United years In exile In OambrldBe,

institution, but fled the country 
In 1934 when he learned the Na
zis had marked him for death. 

He spent the ensuing war

States in 1934. 'Three years lat 
er, he was named Llttauer pro
fessor of public administration 
at Harvard, a position he held 
until his retirement In 1960.

During World War I, Bruenlng 
served with a machine-gun com
pany on the western front, 
where he wets wounded several 
times.

On his return home, he Joined 
the Catholic Centrist party, and 
in 1924 won a seat in the Reichs
tag, the national assembly.

Bruenlng was named chancel
lor in 1930 by Paul von Hinden- 
burg, the German president.

’ ’National self-confidence and 
trust In the Innate power of our 
own people as well as realiza
tion that Germany’s comeback 
can be ac<x>mplished by peatce- 
ful cooperation of all peoples,” 
was the foundation of his politi
cal program when, at 46, he be
came one of the youngert Euro
pean heads of state.

Mass., teaching at Harvard, but 
returned to Germany in 1948 to 
visit his sister.

He returned to Germany ottoe 
again, In 1951, a visit Which 
started rumors that he might 
challenge Konrad Adenauer for 
leadership of the ruUng Chris
tian Democratic party.

Bruenlng spent hla last years 
here. He was a bachelor all bis 
life.

Funeral arrangements, being 
handled through the WeiK Ger
man consulate in Boston, ware 
incomplete*.

Took Years to Build
The National Shilne of ths 

Immaculate Conception in 
Washington, D.C., is the nei- 
tion'e largest Catholic church 
and one of the world’s largest 
religious buildings. It was oesn- 
pleted tn 1950 after 46 yems of 
work.

Traffic Sign Gives Wrong Advice
For most motorists this morning, the traffic signal would 
have been more meaningful if it had read “ Don’t Drive.” The 
scene showing southbound traffic at Main St. and Middle Tpke. 
was typical of many around town as the second storm within

three days dumped the start of some three inches of snow on 
the area. It’s assumed these cars got under way again when the 
light changed; some spun tires before doing so; still others 
remained immobile. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon

Capital Improvements Program 
For $17.2 Million Proposed

Police Log
ARRESTS

George Robert Barber, 23, of 
25 Margaret Rd., charged with 
Illegal sale of narcotic drugs 
(heroin). Court date April 13.

age project and $152,600 for the 
TaiLcottville drainage project.

A proposed plan tor relief 
lines for sanitary sewers on 
South Grove St., totals $180,000; 
expansion and improvement of 
the sewage treatment plant, $5,- 
000,000, and extension of sewer 
lines following a proposed plan

An estimated capital Improve- tlon, $60,000, and aerial truck 
mento program totaling $17,258,- $80,000. This proposal also in- 
(XX), prepared by Town Planner eludes $S0,0(X) for conatiractlon
John McAlmont, will go to the of Company 2 station but it was
Planning Commlssloi and May- explained that this requires fur-

s i i  not^’ ttet beginning May 9T Frank McCoy (Or final re- ther study regarding location,
2 delinquent taxes will be sub- vto^ before being subm'tted land acquisition, personnel resl-
J ^  t o ^  Interest rate of three- fornt^y to the Board of Rep- dences and such,
quartera of one per cent per resentotivea. 'The Public Works Depart-
month on the unpaid balonc^x The te(*U amount includes ment’s proposed plan calls for for which the bond issues have 
from the due date until taxes payments 4!pr some projects expansion of the Public Safe- already been authorized, $916,-
are paid. It amounts to nine per which will nln beyond the five- ty Building, $27,000; 12.3 mUes
cent per year. year plan. This would include of sidiewalk, $174,000; expansion

Heart Fund new schools and a)i addition to of town garage, $40,000, and
Oontrlbutiara to the local the sewage treatme’-̂  plant. conriruction of a town and 

Heart Fimd total $1,300 to date. The figure® compiled )>y Me- school administration building 
according to Mrs. Irene Blair, Almont constitute only g ^ ra J  $1,000,000.
ctodrmBn. She added Oxut 66 estimates of .potential capital n  also includes bond issues 
solicitors made a house-to-hoi»e expenditures with the exctptton previously authorized, Including and enclosing swimming pool

of those projects which ha'vO $36,000 for the Burke Rd. drain- $75,(X)0.
tnfrn the been previously authorized for ---------------------------------------------------------

000.

The proposed plan submitted 
by the Recreation Department 
Includes the following: Work art. 
Valley Falls Park, $10,000; Eck- 
er Property development, $13,- 
500; land acquisition, $70,000,

GOP Delegates 
‘Stay Loose’ On 
Nominee Issue

WOODSTOCK, Conn. (AIP) — 
Delegates to the Republican 
State Convention are ’ ’staying 
loose’ ’ on the question of the 
U.S. Senate nomination, says 
Senate hopeful Abner W. Sibal.

The former congressman from 
Weston said Monday- night he 
is convinced there is "no sig
nificant delegate commitment at 
this time on the Senate 
nominee.”

The delegates "are not going 
to be muscled or steamrollered 
and thereby put the party, in 
this year of great opportunity,

--------  in Jeopardy as ha® happened in
Thora A. Kelley, 48, of 10 Hof- other statewide election years,” 

man Rd., charged with faUure sibal said in remarks at a GOP 
to stop for a school bus. Court gathering.

Allen J. Qienard, 17, of 259 
Scott Dr., charged on a warrant 
with breach of peace. Court 
date today in East Hartford.

Eugene J. O’Reilly, 47, of 254 
McKee St., charged with allow
ing a dog to roam. Court date 
April 13.

FYanclne C. Gouvln, 21, fo 
Pawcatuck, charged with p>as.s- 
Ing a standing school bus. 0 >urt 
date April 13.

MITES

BE SURE T'T'T BLISS hoa been serving tiie Home 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For n ooraplete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by n Termite Oantrol 
Expert, supervised by the flnesti tedsitcnl staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

. 649-9240
Bliss TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

date April 13.

bonding such as some phases 
of the sewer extension project.

The estimated total bond and 
note Indebttdness, Including

canvaoB.
Spedel gifts oame 

William Brand Foundation, Mr. 
and Mm. Alfred Brand, Jesse 
Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Isham, Mrs. EnUl Welmer and . ,
Raymond Judd, she aald. Late principal and Intereet, 1® $3,649,- 
gifts wtU be added to the fund. 062. This total Includ^ $2 85^

Ambulance Service ^  principal and $790,062
CAvarle® Sanborn, president of interest. , , , j  „  . . . . .

the Volunteer FHre Deportment The figures do not include ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — But supporters vowed to bring 
said in a ebatememt Sunday three outstanding debts for The Maryland Legislature en- the measure up again in the 
thaft’ "contrary to a prevalent 'which final financing has not as ^cted today a bill repealing all current legislative session and 
rumor Colimbia ambulance t**®" determined, McAlmont i^ws regulating abortion in the predicted it would pass the sec-

Maryland Repeals 
All Abortion Laws

ACCIDENTS
Police were busy InvesUgat-

Sibal’s rivals for the nomina
tion are Congressman Lowell P. 
Welcker Jr. of Greenwich, State 
Sen. John M. Lupton of Weston,

ing a large number of acci- former Wesleyan University 
dents this morning. One officer president Edwin D. Etherington 
said they all seemed to happen Lyme, former state rep
at once. . . at about 8 o ’clock.’ ’ resentative Palmer S. McGee Jr. 
There were many, many minor Farmington, and Mrs. Ber- 
sUding and skidding accidents enice Norwood Napper of Green- 
this morning.

AT YOUR SINGER CENTER NOW

service in a'vailaUe to residents 
of ihe town free of charge.”

He said the town has a oon- 
tnact with the depertmenrt to 
furnish this service and the am- 
Uuance i® on oell 24 houra a 
day for emergencies, (or trans
fers between home and hospital 
and between hospitals and con
valescent homes.

Canoe Club
llie  Oanoe Club’s annual pot- 

luck ' supper will be held April 
4 at Yeomans Hall at 6 p.m. 
(not at the Congregational 
(Yuirch as erroneously report
ed.) It is open to anyone in
terested in canoeing, especially 
Olympic paddling. The special 
guest (qjeoker will be Miss Lee 
Abbott, assistant coach of the 
U.S. Olympic Oanoeing Team in 
1968.

Miss Abbott Is also physical 
education director at the Uni
versity College in Onewita, 
N.Y., where she also coaches 
the s'wim team. She will show 
slides of the 1968 Olympics in 
Mexico and will discuss 
paddling.

Guests are asked to bring 
their own silver and dishes. In- 

' formation and reservations may 
be obtained from (xy-hostesses 
Mrs. Bolish Piasecki and Mrs. 
Warren Jurovaty.

explained. These three Include g^gte and making Maryland the <?n£ time round, 
payment for the construction of liberal state in the union
the Center Road School. The abortions,
town does not yet know If the measure, passed on a fi-
state will loan the money at the yQjg q( 75.43 jn House of 
low four per cent interest rate it delegates, would leave the mat- 
orlginally promised It also n- abortion strictly a deci-
cludes work at the Industrial g,^  ̂ between the doctor and pa-

Meeting Listed 
By Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Lutheran

wich.
Welcker is generally consid

ered to be the frontrunner.

Park and the Talcottville School 
addition.

McAlmont further explained 
that the material included in the 
proposed program is being . , , .
pre^nted only as a guide for T
use in planning for capital ex-

tient.
The Senate tacked on amend

ments, in which the House con
curred today, that would release

penditures from 1970-76 and 
should not be (X>nsidered as a 
cx>mmitment to these projects. 
He said, "Prior to determining- 
whether or not the Town of Ver-

liability If they refuse to per
form abortions because of reli
gion or conscience.

As it now stands, any licensed 
doctor in the state can perform 
an abortion in any licensed hos-

non, does in fact, intend to carry P'tal without any more require
out these proposals and what 
method of financing would be 
most advantageous to the com
munity, each proposal Included 
must be studied in detail.’-’

A submission from the Vernon

ments than he would have to 
meet for any other operation.

There is no residency require
ment Involved.

That’s It, that kills the bill,” 
was tne reaction of the bill’s

Redevelopment Agency regard- sponsor, Del. Alan Spector, ear-

Mnnehester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 288-K24.

Kim Darby 'Separating
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Kim 

Darby, 23, wtM rooeivod plau- 
dlta for her tUm role with John 
Wayne in ” Tn»e Ortt," la separ
ating from her husband, James 
Westmoreland, 34.

Neither would elabarate on a 
brief announcement made Mon
day.

A opokesman natd: "The rea
sons for the aeparatioi) ora of 
oonoera only to themaeiven.”

Ih "■nrua Orit," Mtaa Derby 
played e ftonUer teen-ager who 000. 
persuaded Wayne to track down District H 
har (UhM̂ a murdww. ' tlon, 110,000;

Ing Vernon’s second urban re
newal project which noted l:i- 
itlation of expenditures in 1974- 
76 had not been included In the 
proposed estimates, pending 
further detailed study of the sub
ject, McAlmont said.

The suggested department 
schedule (or the Board of Edu
cation Includes the (ollo'wing 
proposals: Purchases of land 
adjacent to high school, $75,- 
000; addition to high school, 
$2,600,000; converting present 
high school building to house 
plan, $60,000; new elementary 
school, $2,000,000, and convert 
Sykes to middle school, $60,000; 
site (or new elementary school, 
$76,000.

A total $62,700 In the asses
sor’s budget Is (or the t o ^ -  
wlde revaluation now under 
way. The cost of this is expect
ed to Just extend through 1978.

The proposed program tor 
town’s two fire departments to
tals $600,000. District 1 pro
grams are: Four-bay station, 
$260,000; new .pumper,' $06,000, 
and 100-foot aerial truck, $76,-

ly this morning 
House action.

before the

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
Assembly has narrowly rejected 
a bill to replace New York’s 
strict abortion law with one de
scribed as the most liberal in 
the nation.

The measure woulld permit a 
phystoian to abort a fetus within 
24 weekjs from conception if a 
pregnant'w;oman so desired.

Abortions -of longer pregnan
cies would be allowed only When 
necessary to savbthe life of the Church will meet tomorrow
mother.

The senate had passed a bill 
last ■week which contained 
ther the time restriction ndr the 
mother’s craisent requirement.

The Assembly defeated the 
bill late Monday night after 
more than eight hours of de
bate. It attracted 73 votes— 
three short of the number need
ed (or passage In the 150-mem
ber house—to 70 against.

The voting crossed religious 
and polltioal lines. Some Roman 
Catholic lawmakers who voted 
for the bill met the objections of 
the church by stating that while 
they would not approve abor
tions (or members of their fami
lies they felt that morality 
should not be legislated (or a 
pregnant mother lacing the de
cision.

The current law, which has

at
7:30 p.m. at the church. Topic 
for discussion will be an article, 
"Only a Housewife?” from the 
spring issue of the Lutheran 
Women’s Quarterly.

Mrs. Albert Petke and Mrs. 
Raymond Miller will explain 
and demonstrate the duties of 
tile Altar Guild.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ernest 
Ruebln, Mrs, William Sad- 
ronzlnske and Miss Anna Senk- 
beli.

Mite boxes and Ltmten (older 
will be collected.

[gvergoR e’s
f a w i t e !

C A N D I E S

TM a y’Is products at yesterday^ prices.

remained basically unchanged

Greenwich Man 
Dies in Vietnam

GREENWICH (AP)—A Green
wich man has been listed by 
the Defense Department as dead 
of non-hostlle causes in Viet-

(or almost a century, permits 
abortions only when the moth
er’s life is endangered by the 
continuation o< the pregnancy.

_______________ t------------------------

He Is Army Lt. Richard D. 
Huls.e husband of Mrs. Jollne 
V. Hulse of Grennwlch.

Land aoquUI- 
addltloa to sU-

VICTOR
OF

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Been paying high prices for your 
custom-tailored garments? Hard to 
fit? Find it hard to get whot you 
wont from clothing rocks?

If these ore your problems, we 
hove the so lu t ion : order your 
HONG KONG custom-mode clothes 
from us. We offer quality imported 
fabrics, impeccable tailoring at 
less than reody-mode prices.

Lodtos' Ik BIsb' b C natoa  T atlon

2 DAYS ONLY! 
March 31 and April 1, 

Tues. and West

M E N ’S
Silk

Ask for Mr. J. Garry 
Connecticut Motor Lodge 

190 Tolland Tpke.
Pkwne 6U-16H

S CUSTOM  M ADE
Mohair Suits .................. $54.00

HOME OFFICE 
VICTOR OF HONG KONG 
955 BURKE ST.. WINSTON-SAIEM, N. C.

Sharkskin Wool M  OO
T.ryian. Worsted ..................  49.00
Silk Worsted ............................ ** -0 0
Tropical W6rated ......... .. . . ■ 48.00
Light W.ight Coshm.re Wool

Jocktt >0-00
All-Wool Light W.ight Jacket 36.00.

P lu s P a it . f .  . n d O u t y

( . Il if . c S . nOu.r..t*.4
Open 10 AM 

t. g PM

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

M A N Y  ASSO RTM EN TS . . . 
TO  GIVE A N D  ENJOY

LENOX 
PHARMACY

IN  B. CENTER ST.
6484MB6

Sing^zig-zag 

\H \0 ^  fn^ntura”*'*"*cabinet .This versatile 
zig-zag machine sews forward 

and reverse. Darns, mends, monograms.
Sews buttons and buttonholes. Yours now in a 
handsome cabinet.

Or in a  carrying case. ONLY»833®
And the SINGER 1 to 36* Credit Plan 
is designed to fit your budget

For address of the stoi^ 
nearest you. see while page 
under SINGER COMPANY

les S IN G E R
Ntetl iWf>r ftMMmw a M 61 NO 1R Mdnrf v

•A Tt«j«rark of THE SINGER COMPANY

856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—647.1425 
574 WINDSOR AVE., WINDSOR—388.1879
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Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl

, By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
n ie  Waabington Post

WASHINGTON — There are 
those a t the Ladies Home Jour
nal blame Washington's
Baolaara Howar for the maga- 
sine's troubles with the Wom
en’s Libeiratlon movement.

And she Isn't denying it.
When accused yesterday, she 

admitted to being a  dues-paylng 
member of at least one of the 
Now York feminist groups and 
"may have" whispered the right 
words in the right ears at the 
right time.

Journal staffers suspected 
Barbara because of a threat she 
made to editor and publisher 
John Mack Carter at a Wash- 
ington d’nner party several 
weeks ago.

Only a few days later he 
found himself u r ^ r  seige from 
SO lady "Mberators" who smok
ed his cigars, invaded the 
men's washroom and ser'ously 
debated throwing him out the 
window of his office building 
at one point.

Barbara b?capie Incensed 
with Carter during a three-way 
conversation between her. 
Carter and Time magazine cor
respondent Bonnie Angelo.

Onlookers reported afterwaa'd 
that he "laughed" and tended 
to “dtsmies" and "minimize" 
the suffragette revoluUoin of the 
'70s.

Babbera, who has cut her long 
hair and cbme a long way, 
baby, from the days when she 
was paid $25,000 by Carter for 
her memoirs of the Johnson ad- 
mdnistratian, threatened:

"Some day soon you're going 
to be sorry. . . you'll recognize 
us . . . I'm  going to flbiger you .
. . put a  (Mafia) contract on you 
with the New York Women's Lib- 
groups

The Journal considers the ' 
timing too prophetic to be coin
cidental.

"Wasn't it a groovy idea?" 
•bara says, adding •

love it when people come 
up to e and say 'it isn't true'

about me and Women's Lib . . . 
They say it the same way t'ley 
would If I had just announced 
I'm having a baby out of wed
lock."

Not ail the news out of the 
jQuma) currently Involves 
demancipated females demand
ing equal rights with males.

Lynda Johnson Robb, home
maker, mother and part-time 
career girl who writes for the 
Journal when sSie is not busy 
in the kitchen or the nursery, 
had a little adventure last week 
that should warm the hearts of 
those who sUU believe in such 
old-fashioned virtues as thrift.

Seven months pregnant, she 
rode a  Tiai'lways bus to New 
York to deliver a Journal as
signment on Good Friday.

Appalled, Journal ^ ito rs 
rented a limousine to drive Mrs. 
Robb back to Washington.

When she learned the car 
would cost $160 — even though 
it was not her mo-ey — Mrs. 
Robb declined and rode the 
trallways bus back to Washing
ton.

Harper's Magazine sent a 
staffer to town to do a piece on 
"Sex in Washington." One of 
the people he interviewed was 
AKoe Roosevelt Longworth . . . 
Som'-one at the Republican Na
tional Committee should have 
k-own all about Vlc*or Kam^-er, 
1970 Youth LeadensNp Confer
ence chairman who is on tr ’al 
in Chicago on draft evasion 
charges. His year-old Indict
ment became known to the ad
ministration when he was con
sidered for a federal appoint
ment and u-derwent routine 
security checks. . .The wives of 
Sen. Mark Hatfield and Rep. J. 
William Station are writing a 
cookbook that will probably erd 
up on the paperback shelves 
right alongside Dr. Spock's 
opus. The recipes ore fomily- 
■t^ed ones guaranteed to t"mpt 
the appetites of small childr^ 
with eating problems.

Mediator Joins 
Bargaining On 
Trucking Pact

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed
eral mediator has moved Into 
negotiations between union and 
trucking industry officials In an 
effort to obtain a new wage 
agreement before the current 
contract covering 426,000 driv
ers expires at midnight.

The Teamsters union has not 
announced a strike call, but 
when there was no indication 
Monday that an agreement was 
near on the main issue—a feder
al mediator stepped In.

The industry, through its 
Trucking Employers. Inc., Is of
fering a vlage and benefit hike 
of $1 an hour over three years. 
Teamsters are looking for $1.76 
on hour boost In wages alone.

Meanwhile, Labor Secretary 
George P. Shultz Monday called 
in negotiators in the long rail
road shoperaft union dispute to 
see If any progress was being 
made. Sources said there has 
been no change.

Three of four rail unions have 
agreed to an industry offer of a 
68-cent hike in current wages of 
$3.60 an hour. The fourth union. 
Sheet Metal Workers, have 
turned down the offer.

Coingress has forbidden the 
46,000 members of the four 
tmions from striking until April 
11. Union leaders have warned 
that wildcat strikes could come 
at any time by members fed up 
after 16 months of talks.

The 375,000 truck drivers paid 
on an hourly basis now average 
$4 an hour, which amounts to 
about $10,000 with overtime. The 
remaining 100,000 teamsters are 
long haul drivers, earning 11 to 
14 cents a mile which works out 
to about $13,000 a year.

You Should Know

New Package 
Is Offered To 

Postal Workers
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

a fresh wage offer on the table, 
government and union negotia
tors kept talking today in an ef
fort to resolve the simmering 
postal pay dispute.

The government offered a 
proposed wage settlement to

Indik^A rm y Forced
To Act As Policemen

\

By MYRON BELKIND '^xclpHne and unrest are so preva- postal union officials early to-
Ibnt in the coimtry that dernoc- day after six consecutive hours 

NEW DELHI (AP) — The In- endangered. bargaining,
dian army, aloof from poUUca ‘"nib army can deliver the Details of the new wage offer 
since Independence 23 years goods. Because of Us sense of were not disclosed but it was 
ago has become embroiled in a discipline.'VCarlappa told The put before the negotiators after
controversy that could have ee-  ̂ Wiritontoleiote indiscipline." Blount received instructions
rious repercussions on the cari^ppa, 70 r r c e ^ y  touched from President Nixon, 
world's largest democracy. ^  gjj uprotS- in P^liam ent Blount reported that Nixon

Traditionally, the army's one with suggestions that the^TOnsti- was "very hopeful" the negotla- 
objective is to defend India's tutlon be scrapped, iwU^cal, tions can be concluded soon, 
vast borders against external parties abolisihed and the otAm- The talks started last week 
attack. try turned over for five years «> \;^er a widespread walkout of

Increasingly, however, it has the direct control of the preai- postal workers crippled mall de- 
been given a  new—and appar- dent, the constitutional head of l iv ^ e s  in many areas of the na- 
ently somewhat reluctant—role: state. tion. ,
to help maintain law and order. "When the president is satis- Nixon '■ .^n t troops to help 
In three years, the army was fjed law and order is returned, move the^inail in New York 
deployed 30 times to quell civil and that discipline is restored city. The strike soon crulnbled 
disturbances, according to an and there are no more burning *0 face of txmrt action and 
official report to Parliament. of buses and closure of colleges ff*® pTomlae of pay^ralse nego- 

Its most notable domestic in- by striking students, he would tiatlons by the government, 
tervention occurred last Sep- order general elections," Car- But the'.threat of a new strike 
tember when police forces in iappa said. hangs over the negotiatlMis—al-
central Gujarat State could not He said only three poliitical though both sides said no dead- 
control rioting between Hindus parties—Liberal, Conservative, line for another walkout has 
and Moslems. Normal condl- and Labor—should be allowed to been set.
tions were restored only after contest the elections, with adult The negotiators last week 
the troops arrived. franchise extended only to liter- agreed to focus on the pay raise

Similarly, the army was ^"dia now has nearly 20 question, casting aside all other
called out to halt rioting In rarties. issues. Nixon had tied the pay
northern Haryana in January Home Minister Y.B. Ohavan raise issue to his postal' reform 
following Prime Minister Indira called Cariappa's suggestions measures prior to the walkout. 
Gandhi's announcement that the "iiTerapomsible 'and utterly un- "He is very hopeful we can 
state would lose control of the called for." A Communist mem- conclude this soon," Blount said
disputed ci'ty of Chandigarh, ber of the upper house of Parlia- Monday night about his session
which was given exclusively to ment described Cariappa as "a with the President, 
the Punjalb. wild man." Meantime, the last of the Na-

The army chief of staff, Gen. But Babubhai China!, of the tionai Guardsmen called up dur- 
S.H.F.J. Manekshaw, saj's the opposition Congress party, said: ing the mail strike were deacti- 
police have the duty to suppress "There is something wrong with vated in New York Monday. The 
civil disturbances and that they the law and order in the coun- pentagon sent home the remain- 
should )>e fully utilized for this try. In our private conversa- lo.OOO of the original 23,(KX) 
purpose, with the army to be tions, many of us talk in this troons called out during the
called out only rarely. way. The government should emereency. The walkout began

One of India's most distln- cognizance of the situation March 18 and lasted a week,
guished editors, Frank Moraes restore law and order so Postal workers, whose salary

there is no need to talk like schedule now ranges from $6,600 
tbis-” a year to start to $8,440 after 21

While there is increasing dis- years, are demanding a starting 
cussion about greater army as- salary of $8,500 a year.

of the Indian Express, sees a 
threat to the fabric of civil gov
ernment.

"Delegation of authority, Ijow-
ever temporary, by a civilian sistance in controlling law and 
government to the army is oal- order, all shades of opinion dis- 
culated to create a dangerous count the possibility of a mili- 
habit of mind and action," he coup.
wrote. "If resorted to often, it "Coups don't enter the heads 
denigrates the notion of civilian of soldiers here," says Cariap- 
govemment and may finall'y pa. "Moreover, I say there can't 
erode it." be a coup. The country is too esub of Manchester and sur-

The upsurge of army involve- the three branches of the rounding towns, ■will celebrate
ment in domestic affairs coin- armed forces are separate, and National Coin Week, by holding 
cides with the gradual dlsinte- ‘he military is too heteroge- 
gration of the Congress party. It ueous to produce a united 
ruled on the national and state front."

Coin Show Set 
Next Sunday

The Central Connecticut Coin

levels without any serious chal
lenge until 1967. Since then, op
position parties have gained 
power in several states and 
Mrs. Gandhi has lost her major
ity in Parliament.

K epreseniative Accused 
O f D runken  D riving

its annual coin show Sunday. 
The event will be held at the 
Italian American Club, 464 Tol
land St., East Hartford, from 
noon to 7 p.m. The event Is open 
to the public free of charge.

There will be 25 coin dealers 
from around (3onnecticut, 

Rhode Island
, ___________  MIAMI (AP) — U.S. Rep. ,
The result has been increas- •IbJuaa G. Pulton, R-Pa., has Massachusetts,

been aqGiaed of driving under New York for buying ,̂ sell- 
^ • e  of an intoxicating appraising coins and

beverage after his arrest 'by tiurrency. Tpc general chairman 
sheriff's deputies investigating show is Mrs. Sally Kirka
an auto accideirt. Manchester, co*chairman is

TT« . ' , ^   ̂ Herman Krajewskl of Rockville,
He also yms failure bourse chairman Is Andrew

Ing political Instability, espe 
daily on the state level. This .. 
has contributed to public disen
chantment with politicians and 
an erosion of'respect for civil
authority. ____ _____ ......

Quarreling between states ^  have his v^lclo  under con- oudle of Manchester, and ex- 
also‘has occurred. The police of ^  causing on accident blblt chairman is A1 Kirka of
Assam and Nagaland states d i!!;  ̂d j . ^  . . .  Manchester,
have clashed over a boundary of intor- There will be exhibits of dlf-
dtepute. Police have become kinds of U.S. currency.

U.S. coins, elongated coins, love

• s f t n *  w y . . . -  « “ ■ S S S mT S T
Pulton was redeoBod on boll.

No trial date was aet.
The deputies said FuUon'a car __^___  __ __ e,..,-..

hH another vehicle which hod of show and first priM tropWes
U.S. currency,

- -------D ---- ^  VVl
Cariappa, feels Uiat incUs- ger in the otber automobilie.

1 4̂  4 4 i.a. , sheriff's office, said the con- 
T T  polltlcai gressman declined to take afeuds—most notably in West ^
Bengal and Kerala—where dif
ferent parties in coalition gov
ernments vied for control of the 
law enforcement agencies.

t /V***^.^ ^  st<W®d tor a red 'Bght, elightly for u!s. m Uis! u .o. currency 
himself and ai peasen- foreign coins and currency and wariappa, feels tliat indis* c'ai* in fWA miscellaneous ^

tokens, foreign coins and curren 
cy; also, an exhibit of wooden 
money and History In the Mak 
ing on a one dollar bin.

Trophies will be given for best

For such a mild - mannered, 
unagreesive-looklng man, it Is 
siupHalng how many inno
vative. iconoclastic ideas Rob
ert H. Penn, dean of faculty at 
Manchester Community Ool- 
Icge, has.

From his extraordinary plans 
for educattional changes at MCC 
to his longstanding reputation 
as "nonreHgtous" Skinnerian 
materialist, Fenn is not afraid 
to think differently from the 
majority around hdm.

The dean, who works out of a  
smai') bare office at the top of 
the sta'rB in the MCX: building 
at 139 E. Center St., also seems 
to have an unusual sympathy, 
for an administrator, with stu
dent raddcols, whose "revo
lutionary ideas," he says, "are 
going to be carried out whether 
people Hke it or not."

Remembered by mahy as the 
m'an who taught biology at 
Mancheeter High School tor 16 
years, Fenn'a other strong in
terests are In photomlero- 
graphy (biology photographs) 
and travel. In 1966 .he toured 
Europe, Ruksla and the Middle 
East with 'his famiily.

He left teaching to get involv
ed with the planning stages of 
academia and is currently pre
paring an extensive instruction
al development program tor 
MCX! that will overhaul tra- 
ddtlonal methods of education.

Hie program, Fenn explains, 
will provide “inspirational 
methods" of teaching by "ad
justing our teaching to the stu- 
dent," end offering what he 
calls "prescriptive education.”

Instead of being organized 
like most colleges — where stu
dents sign up for curriculum 
drawn up by a  faculty, with 
some courses required and 
others not required — MCX! will 
test entering students, Fenn 
says, to ifind out where they are 
and then "prescribe education 
tor them."

*nie college will pncvlide a 
wide variety of teaching tech
niques and approaches, from 
the utilization of audio-VBual, 
coinputer and technologioal 
aids to the more "human" level 
of approaches like encounter 
groups and seminars.

Fenn also plans a  re-evalua
tion of tiitnie variations in 
oourses. Thda means decldtng 
whether or not a  course should 
be one or two semesters or pos- 
alhly just several weeks. For 
extana^e, he explained, a  stu
dent may take 314 weeks of one 
course Inbenai'velly and then 
move on to someiUiiiiig else.

Another innovation will be the 
eudHo-visual tutorial (AVT) 
which provides movies and 
tapes for a  student in a labora
tory, "so that he cant go to this 
place and leom by himself.”

Fenn said A'VT -will supple
ment classroom learning, not 
replace it, by piovldlng reme
diation for the below tKnmal 
and enrichment for those above. 
It will €iiBo be used in skill-drill 
courses.

The present problem in 
seminar courses a t MXX7, Fenn 
said, is in "getting the student 
th open up.” To counteract that, 
the encounter group type 
course, like those already 
taught in both soolai studies and 
English, wtU "force people to 
talk to one another, to encoun
ter one anodier."

“Some teachers have a fa- 
clli'ty for drawing students out,” 
he added. “I ne'ver have. I'm  a 
lecture type guy.”

Understanding that, and un
derstanding that different stu
dents respond to different types 
of teaching, Feim wonts the 
faculty at MCX! to toe “not stero- 
typed but heterogeneous. We 
don't want all Ivy-League type 
faculty or researchers. That 
would be deadening and destroy 
our purpose.”

Talking about MIX! and stu
dents in general, <the dean call
ed MCX! "democracy's college" 
because no one is turned away. 
Asked why the majority of MiOC 
students are not so radical as 
students at other colleges in the 
country, he replied:

"There's no dissent or activ
ism here for several reasons": 
(1) because students spend on
ly four semesters at MCX! at 
the, most, (2) because most stu
dents are there, “to get an edu
cation that will enable them to 
get a decent job,” (3) because 
it's a nonresidential school, and 
(4) because most MCX! students 
are, "drawn from a socio-eco
nomic segment of society that 
tends to be conservative. . . 
right wing. . .lower - middle 
class.”

Of student radicals at other 
colleges, Fenn comments that, 
"those are the ones that are 
making an Important con
tribution to society.”

Fenn said we should develop 
leadership ability in student 
radicals, instead of leaving 
them to engage in “wild, fruit
less rampages that are self-de
structive.”

Fenn feels that the revolu
tionary changes students are de
manding In society are inevit
able.

"Old traditions and values are 
crumbling. Things will never go 
back to where they were. 
Sthools, government, industry 
will never be the same.”

In 1966, after having made 
'.'extensive trips throughout the 
United States,” Ferm decided to 
take his family abroad.

After sailing to Denmark, they 
drove from West Germany to 
East Germany, through Austria 
and on to Italy. From Italy, they 
flew to Greece for a few days, 
and then to Egypt.

There they toured the Temple

Robert H, Fenn

Britain's Gypsies Get Home 
After Centuries on the Road

Actually, a!uthorltl«B zay the 
wandering of the Gypsies Is ov
erblown. Among a  group a t Il
ford Only a  few ever had been 
foirther than 40 miles from Lon
don.

In the Midlands, Gypsy oana- 
vons luive been forced to keep 
going and only in the lost couple 
of years has there been any con
certed effort to bring the Gypsy 
communities into the main
stream of British life.

"It's the freedom,” the wife of 
a Gypsy horse-breaker sold. 
"Gorgers make their lives Into 
a torment because they own too 
many thlngk.” Gongers are 
non-Gypales.

Since the Romany Gypsies be
gan showing up in Europe from 
India by 'way of Persin during 
the Middle Ages, they have 
faced persecution.

By legend and superstition, 
they cast spells kidnaped chil
dren, stole, begged and, during 
the Inquisition In Spain, con
fessed to caimabaltam.

Not all Gypsies are confident 
the new law will work.

'"Ihere might be a  campaign 
by some local authorities known 
to be prejudiced against Gyp
sies to evict them from their 
areas before April 1,” said V. 
Puxon, wife of Gratton Puxon, 
the Gypsy council secretary.

By KENNETH L. DAVIS 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — After a, few 
hundred years of roaming, Brit
ain's Gypsies get legal homes 
Wednesday,"'

The Labor party government 
has ruled that local ' govern
ments in England and Wales 
must provide comping sites for 
them.

Twenty permanent ffiypoy 
slties have been built In Britain 
in the last five years, but the 
National Gypsy Council esti
mates another 200 are needed to 
care for Britain's 26,000 Ro
many wanderers.

The camping sites will give 
the Gypsies water and sanitary 
facilities they have lacked most 
of the time.

“I very much hope,” said An
thony Greenwood, housing and 
local government minister, 
"that the Gypsi'cs themselves 
will respond to this step by 
making a  real effort to avoid 
the damage to amenities which 
at present aomellmes results 
from their stay on unauthorized 
sites.”

There ore signs modern Gyp
sies want to remain in one place 
tor seven months of the year so 
th£lr chlidren can get on educa
tion. In one camp site the Gyp
sies have begun a  play group 
and in another a  special mmsery 
school. •

The rest cf the time, most of 
them want to travel to their tra
ditional fairs and to seasonal 
work in the orchards and hop 
fields. Even in the motoring 
age, 'on esUmaled 1,CKX> of them 
still use the "voirda,” a  horse- 
drawn oaravan.

Gypsies are Increasing, au
thorities estimate by 1,(KM a 
year, although it is difflcuH to 
get an exact census figure on 
them. In 1965, census-takers 
could find only 15,000 but 
guessed that the total figure 
was oround 26,000.

About 10 per cent of tine Gyp
sy clulldren get schooling.

The number prohahly is 
swelled by non-Gyiwlea leading 
a nomexUc life. .

Census B ureau  Forgets 
K illingw ortli T his Y ear
KILUNGWORTH (AP) — It 

was there 180 years ago—and 
the federal government knew all 
about it then—but the town of 
Killlngworth now seems to have 
slipped the U.S. Census Bureau's 
mind.

Noses have been counted in 
Killlngworth for every census 
since the first one in 1790„^but 
this year all Killlngworth resi
dents are receiving their census 
forms in care of Rural Free 
Delivery, Deep River.

Town accessor Walter Al
brecht says that if Indeed the 
town has been struck by a  fed
eral eraser, it could jeopardize 
chances' of getting federal fonds.

of Karnak, a 14-acre ruin on the 
Nile, to which Cleopatra contri
buted, reported to be the largest 
religious ruin ever in existence.

While driving through Syria,' 
the Fenns were stopped and 
searched by armed officials who, 
“thought we were smuggling 
arms to supply revolutionaries.” 

After touring several other 
Middle Ea.“tcrn countries, the 
family flew '.0 Russia where they 
visited an acquaintance, who 
teaches at the University of 
Leningrad.

Ferm says he enjoyed the 
"beautiful Russian trains,” 
which breeze along at 85 miles 
an hour. Riding along the Red 
Arrow Express, "Immaculate by 
our standards," from Moscow to 
Leningrad, he complimented 
such Russians services as the 
“matron who brings you tea con
tinuously."

In hip typically soft-spoken 
manner, Fenn is perfectly witl
ing to talk about the years at 
Manchester High Schooi where 
his nonreligious views “caused 
a lot of interest.”

“I'm not against religion,” he 
explained. “An atheist preaches 
against religion. It's just not im- 
poilant to me.”

What Fenn does believe is a 
"strict, materialistic, mechanis
tic” viewpoint to life in which 
living characteristics, "can be 
explained in terms of the laws 
of chemistry and physics.”

His viewpoints came up in 
class rarely, Fenn says, usually 
when discussing the Darwinian 
theory of e'vol'ution, which he 
agrees with. He was careful not 
to force hds ideas on students.

"I would say, this is the ap
proach I am going to take. You 
can agree or disagree.”

Asked if his admittedly Skln- 
rverian, behavioristic views to
ward life, in which "any emo
tion can be measured,” makes 
human values and eimotiona too

(Herald photo by Pinto)

mechanical, Fenn replied, “You 
can be very matorialistic and 
still have great faith in human 
values."

By measuring human emo
tions, btologists can detormime 
what makes people: happy or 
unhappy and then create states 
of, “homeostasis, a  condUloin 
of calmness or camfort.”

Homeostasis would net de
stroy individuality and inde
pendence, Ferm maintained. In 
the cose of an artist, for ex
ample, a  studio mighty be pre
scribed to make hdlm happy.

Fenn came to MCX! as chair
man of the science department 
and associate professor of life 
sciences after leaving Mianicliee- 
ter High School in 1964.

Fromi 1968 to 1969, he was as
sociate academic officer for the 
Board of Trustees for Ocnnect- 
icut Regional Community Col
leges. In 1969, he returned to 
MCX! to become dean of faculty.

Fenn was graduated from 
Trinity CXillcge in 1948 with an 
A.B. in general studies and re
ceived his M.S. there in educa
tion in 1954. He has completed 
additional graduate c o u r s e  
work in zoology, botany, desert 
biology, microbiology and phys
ical chetnlstry, including a 
course in ecology at Yale Uni
versity.

Several of the dean's biology 
I»hotographs have appeared In 
textbooks.

Married in 1944, Fenn and his 
wife, who live at 43 ComwaJi 
Dr., have two daughters, both 
married.

ONLY 15 DAYS LEFT!

HAVE THAT

SINKING
FEELING
about your

INCOME TAX
Sail on down to your nearby 
H & R BLOCK office— and soy 
"Bon Voyage " to your tax 
troubles. W e 'll prepare, dou- 
ble<heck, and guarantee the 
accuracy of your return. Our 
entire crew is at your service.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

UP
GUARANTEE i

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will pay the penolty or interest._____________

H‘Ri :-fi i-j • I  C2I r«;co.
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

Manchester Shopping Parkade — Lower Level 
Between Sears and Granta Rear Entrances . .  .

Mon. thru FH. 6 AJtl. to B P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 9 A M . to 6 P J i .—IPhone MS-M4S

,NO APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY.

1c SALE NOW 
IN PROGRESS 
ARTHUR DRUG

we alweys hove a  fine Mfiection or 
p ic ture fram es in oil siies!

l i n d i t  a t

'^he tsftraele of TnaXnl 
oowntosm nvancfec

•  wood and 
metal

s with or 
without ^aas

•  sizes 4’’z r '  to 
24”* a r’

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

For any jplumbing: and heating: repairs call for 
estimates on bathroom remodeling'. (iSas, oil or 
electric heating systems iiwtalled.

HOME PLUMBING & 
HEATING SERVICE
387 CENTER ST. — 649-2869

BRIDAL COLOR CANDIDS
BY

ALL-EVENTS STUDIOS
of ELLINGTON

Backed by 26 Years of Pbobography Experience

V ,.

A WEDDING SPECIAL THAT 

HAS ALL PROSPECTIVE 

BRIDES BUZZINGI

-----INCLUDES----
• I A Photxigrapheir present throughout 

Your Wedding;Day
•  White and*''Gold Embossed Album 

wUh Eighteen 8x10 Custom Color 
Prints.

•  Minimum o< 60 Proofs to choose 
from.

•  One 11x14 Color Portrait suMsble 
for framing. (Your choice of Oils 
or Direct (folor.)

•  12 (foloT Wallet-slBe Prints.
I Glossies for the Newspapers.
I Pre-Bridal Sitting in the prl'vacy of 
your own home.

I 12 Proofs Submitted

FOR A NO OBLIGATION 

HOME PRESENTATION, CALL 875-6064
4

ALL-EVENTS STUDIOS of ELLINGTON

MANCHESTER EVENING ALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 81, iWo PAGE FIVE

B attle  A gainst Pollution  
Is An Exhausting One

WASHINO'rON (AP) — With wore tested, 7S per cent failed to 
some reluctance, federal offl- meot the standards for either 
icials have finaMy made public carbon monoxide or hydrocar- 
what they’ve known tor a  long boiw.
time: A lot ^  oars oft the as
sembly line flunk the air pollu
tion test their handorafted pro
totypes passed easOy.

They tested 46 cars of another 
model and ' found 64 per cent 
failed to meet one standard or 
the other; among 63 cars of a

'That disclosure may help third model the failure rate was 
speed closing of a huge loophole 68 per cant; among 113 of a 
in the auto pollution cleanup ef- fourth it was 68 per cent.
tort—a  drive that often seems Test results con vary, howev- _____
as hasy as a  Munmer afternoon er, so'metimes because methods Impossibie, the industry says, to

S
of production models stiow thsy 
don’t  Mve up to the performance 
of the prototypes.

This may soon change, BUIs 
beiforo Oongpem would require 
assembly line testing and au
thorize revocation of certifi
cates.

A sampling of production ve- 
hdcles would be tested. Ihio gov
ernment tert is oompUcaitad and 
timie consuming and It would be

9-12-27-44
t>fe5-73-B4-90

ARIIt
M44. II
Afii. i»

S T A R -
By CLAY k  POLLAN

I ”

TAURUS
A« JO 
m a y  70 
44-S4.63

GIMINI
HAY 71 
JUNt 70 

rW 5-11-25-32 
W53-61-80 85

In Los Angeles. differ.
Less than three weeks after a  Over the past four years. Call- 

House subcommittee heard fomia offioials have tested be- 
about the sad state of govern- tween 4,000 and 6,000 p««v«tely 
ment antlpoUution testing, a owned, unoerialnly maintained 
General Motors vice president cars.
told two Senate subcommittees Latest results on 102 new 
his company thinks It is ready models out the auto industry in wtwoe fault is It? 
to start widespread testing of a far better light than did feder- OaHfoniiana, t h e i r  
assembly line Wiicles. ai testing. On the California

Leas than a  year ogo, auto test, 19.6 re r  cent of the 1970 
makers refused a New Jersey cars failed to m-«t the state’s 
request that they guarantee tough hydrocarbon standard 
each 1970 oar bought by the and 17.6 per cent didn’t meet

test every car as It comes off 
the assembly line.

An even greater mystery is 
that oar that’s  'beelh on the road 
for a year or more. How wdl 
does Its pollution control equip- 
m.'ent work and if It doesn’t,

eyes
smaiting from smog, were Hw 
first to take legal action to curh

CANCIR
71

^ ^ J U L Y  77

2- 8-28-35 
|y55 40-87-88

LIO
JULY 77 

J S ^ A U a .  77 
5 ^  3- 4-19-33 
^40-59-70

VIRGO
X  AOG. 25

MO.lJ-20-29 
/48-57-82-B9

Your Daily AeHvlty Guldt 
'f According lo Ih* Sfori. *

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 You
2 Rtfviit
3 Do 

«4 Som#
5 R«cogn»tior»
6 Be
7 Con
8 Work
9 Don't 

10  Show
I ) Could
12 Be
13 Others
14 Couttous
15 Reod
16 You 
17,Moy 
18 Defend 
l9 Sm o ll
20 The
21 Benefit
22 Foct
23 Others'
24 From
25 Result
26 Doring
27 S w o y ^
26 Systems
29 Best
30 Nicely

IGood

3 1 M inds
32 From
33 Personol
34 Focts
35 Sove
36 Unexpected
37 Accepting
38 Through 
3y ReiotivC 
40 Or
4 I Invitation^
42 Ideo
43 Or
44 Allies
45 Like
46 W hen
47  M ig h t  
46  Side
49 Squorely
50 D ^ 't
51 A
52 Meet
53 A
54 Could .
55 More
56 From
57 Of
56 Friend
59 Household
60 Time

(^Adverse

61 Job
62 Who'V
63  Convoliddte
64  Being
65 You
66 Sidestep
67 Portntfship 
6B Unknowns
69 W ith
70 Shopping
71 Urgent
72 Unuiuol
73 Kr>ow
74 Issues
75 Your 
76CVxxJ
77 Fortune
78 Success
79 Uniusfly
80 Well 
61 A  '
82 Your
83 Accused
84 You' re
85 Done
86 Book
87 For
68 Recreotion
89 Noture
90 Right

€ 4/1 
Ncutrj]

LtIRA
r. 2)
r. 22W.ii* 

16.17.21.301̂ '*
SCOtflO

OCr. 77 
tLOY. 71

I- 7-15-23, 
31-45 8IB4
SAGITTARIUS
NOT.» y g 
OIC. 71
6-14-24 37(0' 

6641-56-68
CARRICORN

Dec. 77 ^  
JAN. I» 

26-42-47-52(C 
69-72-78

AQUARIUS
JAN. 70 
eet. II ,,^1* 

22-34-49-50e 
66-71-74 f

PISCIS

MAR. 70<'=^^ 
18-39-43-58 
b2 64-79-83M>

emtssiotis from automobiles, sians teat? And who ahould be T o d o V  i l l  H is tO rV  
Starting in 1963, all " f v  caw respoiatbte tor faUure? gy THE ASSOCIATED PBEM

_ sold in the state hod to be Some things that cause high ^
state would meet pollution c<m- the caibon monoxide standard, equipped with a  device designed emJaatana are easy to detect and goth dav of 1970 
trol standards. California tests cars ■with en- to trap crankcase fumes. correct. Others aren’t. ^

At the ittme, the companies glnea warmed up, however. in 1906, the state began re- Is It fair. Some officdals won- 
sald such a guarantee was Im- Federal testa measure from a quiring the carbon monoxide dered, to tell a motorist he has 
possible because in assembly co'*! start. and hydrocarbon conteol de- failed inspection because there’s '
line production, testing each in- It took on--week and two tripe -vices adapted natlon’wlde two too much carbon monoxide ii\ nnH Tnnnn urna
dividual engine to determine if Capitol HUl before MIddletm years later. his exhaust if you don’t tedl him ™
it is within pollution cmitrol ^ocknowl'edgcd that Ms agency H jo state has progressively how .he can correct It? '
standards was Impracticoi. some test results that tightened Its standards and de- As one industry engineer

Some engines might pollute Showed a  high failure rate. manded new conbrob from the podnt»l out, a tiny leak in a
heavily, but others would oper- March 5. Rogers asked auto industry. At tht state Air valve can result in a  very high
ate so cleanly, the companies there was “a  report that Resources Board La’boratory in reading for unbUrned hydrocar- ^
contended, that the average pol- *»w s that 53 per osnt of those lob Angeles, officiate now bens. But it can be very hard to ^
lutlon of the entire state fleet ^«’' ’lces are not meeting federal ppalse the auto industry for tte dettet and very expensive to V trg to ls la ^

staMdonlB?" cooperaUon. fix. tiom  D«l-
“I am  not aware of such a  re- mr. inmmp ihraw Industry officiate worry about to®*''*-

th e lT ^ X u ^ w l^ I^ ld  t e t t e b t^  th® posslbUlty the mamitecturer Also in 1931, Notre Dame toot- 
controls," one official said. he heW responsible for the

Rhodeletand 
Plans Attacks 
Against Crime

PROVIDBNCE, R.I. (AP) — 
State Atty. Gen, Herbert F. 
DeSimone, bolstered by the re
cent- conviction of five men on 
rimrdcr-consplracy c h a r g e s ,  
says within the next 30 days his 
department will begin "the 
greatest roundup and the great
est attack on the system that 
runs, (xmtrols and supports or
ganized crime ever in the histo
ry of tiris state or New Eng
land.

DeSimone made his announce
ment Saturday, following the 
conviction of Raymond Pa- 
triarca, reputed head of the 
Oosa Nostra in New England, 
and four others of conspiracy In 
the slaying of two men In 1968.

He called the convictions "the 
greatest blow sever atruck 
against organized crime in 
Rliode Island.”

The work of the investigative 
greatest blows ever struck 
culminaited in the conviction of 
the leadership of organized 
crime not only in Rhode Island 
but In the New England re
gion,” he said.

But, DeSimone added, as far 
as his department is concerned, 

this is not the end. it’s the be-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

it'
«!)

( O )

(S) P e r ry  Mm o ii 
(IS) Dm u iIS th e  M eniioe 
(ZS) H lf P ic la re  
(SS) M aneteni 
(40) CillllsAii’e le lend  

i t t i  (40) W eiUher W atch 
ft;S0 (8) H tnm p the Stare

(18) L eave  I t  to B eav er 
(M ) F ilm
(SO) O U llgaa’a I ilan d  
(40) T ra th  o r  C o n eesaeace i 

8:00 (S-S) W ea th e r — Hporto aad  
Newe (O)
(IS) My F a v o rite  M artla a  
(20) B at M aetereon 
(80) M cH ale 'e  N avy  
(40) Newe 

8:00 (48) B aw hido 
8:10 (8) N ewe w ith  W alte r V roa- 

k lte  (0 )
Molde (C)
(IS) D ick V aa U yke 
(28) FUm
(M ) H aB tloy-B riaU ey R ep o rt 

6:45 (28) Local Newe 
7:88 (S) A fte r D Ia a e r  M ovie

(20) H aatley  .  B riak ley  R e 
p o rt (C)

(8) T is th  o r  CoaeogBoacoe (O) 
(18) O a a M  O a s ta is  
(8048) Newe — W e s lh a r  — 
Nporta a a d  F o a ta ra  (O)

7:80 (MO) M od H asad  <0)
(2080) Tho m a o i  A re  OosMa’

8:00 (18) M avte
8:80 (8) R od Sheltea  H o ar <0> 

(I88d ) OoldUoeko . (0>
(8-40) M o v ie

8:10 ( l i o o v o i o a r  a a d  d .d , (0 )  
10:00 (8) 88 M taateo  <0>

(848) M a r n e  W olbp M .D . (O) 
(IS) T aa  (PO iaek I t e p ^

10:80 (18) T em p a  18 
11:88 (8-88040) NoWR 

a ad  flporta 
(U ) ^ B a  B aaoa 
(80) i e a  R an t 

11:25 (8) M ovie
11:80 (2080) T o n lik l Show d o h a u  

C areoa (C)
(840) D ick  (la v e tt Skew  (0 ) 

1:80 (88040) Nowe - -  P r e y a r  a a d  
8 i(a  Off

1:18 (t)  Newe a ad  W ea th e r — M e- 
m e a t of M edltatloa  a a d  Oiga 
Off

W aa th a r
(O )
(O)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(Thl* listing includes only those news broadeaato of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscaots.)

Ttxiay is Tuesday, March 31,
'There a re

275 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight fii History
On this date In 1864, the final

between the United glmilng.”
He said the convictions of Pa-

On This Date
In 1732, the composer, Joseph 

Haydn, v/bb bom In Austria.
In 1889, the Elfedl Tower was

would be within poltuUlon con
trol sfandards.

Now, even that oort of claim 
is being disputed.

"We have found that between 
70 and 80 per cent of the cans 
that come under the standarda 
are not meeting them,” says 
Rep, Piaul Rogers, D-Fla., 
whose Public Health and Wel
fare subcommittee has been 
holding hearings on auto pollu
tion.

"And what’s  more amazing,” 
says Rogens, “is that the Na
tional Air PolluUion (Control Ad
ministration knows this and. has 
known this.

Yet these same oars carry 
government certification that

port," Middleton replied.
Later that day Rogers re

phrased the question. Middleton 
said there had been testing of a 
group of cars and "on Ihe aver- 
aige cars failed to meet the car
bon monoodde standards by 
about 25 per cent, the hydrocar
bon by about 18 per cent."

It wasn’t tmtil March 11,

trlarca, Maurice Lemer, 33, of 
Brookline, Miass., Rudolph G. 
Sciarra, 46, of Johnston, and 
Joim Rossi, 29, and Robert Fair- 
brothers, 32, both of Providence,

fo ig n .' thTunlted States took .“iftion of federal, state and Provi
dence authoritlesm.

In a  separate Interivew, Ed
ward A. Mace, 42, of East Prov
idence, the jury foreman, said 
the 12 jurors were not In-

W BOR—818
5:(j0 HATtfonl H lgh llS hu  
7.0U N ew s 
8:00 O asllgh i 

(2:00 Q uiet H our)
W PO P—14U 

6:00 M ike Q reeti 
7:00 R ay  D unaw ay  

12:00 B obby R iv e n
H IN P —US)

6:00 N ew s 
6:10 U ncle J a y  
6:00 Newe
8:10 W alte r C ro n k tu  
8:20 P h il B u rg e u  
7:00 The W orld Tonlgm  
7:20 F ra n k  G ifford 
7:30 Newe
7:46 Lowell T bom ae

8:00 N ew s
8:10 Speelc U p on  B porla 
9:00 N ews 
8:10 Speak  U p 

12:16 S lfn  Off
W TIO 1888 

5:00 A ftem oim  B dttloe  
4:16 M arket*  R eport 
d:35 A ftenuxin  E dition  
4:30 W ea th e r 
7:00 A ccen t 70 
7:20 B dw in N ew m an  R o p o rti 
7:30 N ew s of th e  W jtid  
7:60 J o e  O a r a g k w  
8:06 P o p  C oncert 
9:06 N lg h tb ea t 

11:00 Newe. W ea th e r .11:26 Sports Final OtheU ;36 her Side of th e  D ay

In their testing of prlvateiy durabUdty of control devices airplane crash in decisions by the
nature of the case.

I feel that there ls.no fear in 
the nature of reprisals in any

owned cars the OalltonRai* they say ai*e definitely af- ,
h ^ v a lu a b le  data on how well tect^a by the type of malnte-
poUutlon control equipment nance the vehicle receives, D w i g l * * - ^  ...
toUte up. to i ^ d ,  say i ^ t r y  case where jurors arrived at de-

During the firat year, the av- afffieWs, is a  marxtetaiy training ^ a n  especially considering
erage slippage in effeoUveness m a l n t e i ^   ̂ -n,o J  wa , the length of time we deUberat-
is about 15 per cent, over 60,000 ed." Mace said. The pury spent

that MJ.Moti-' n, KtOe ^  oie sllppoge is albout ‘ng with their cars to ways that tion w m  circulating results of a  making Itedeclslon.
more detail and told the sub- ^ .th ln T m ®  te^show ed. "“ Y ‘>«»t performance, but study linking cigarette sm<*lng ^
committee that "very often ‘fB PtizzUng, the Calltomda test- ateo increase emissions. with lung cancer.
to 80 per cent of the cars failed ahow ^ 1967 General Motors Still anotl^ r unresolved R ve ^  ^ decisionA........ A A«. . .A____ ■ •• “  . . . . .  fitvNip̂ mp îrloto pvt/oi* txjOiofhfVf* Trirfh 14f\ii«pa Utl̂ AlUGriCSA VAhvt iiv

He also said the jurors were 
not .ashamed of the fact that

to meet the standard . . .’’ ^  w e r ^ \ ^  low in both car- t«»very extols over whether The House of
For some orlttcs the answer to bon monoodde emlasionfl and hy- “■“‘o PoUuUon efforts ^ u l d  be Activities (Committee was pro- 

to ban the internal combustion drocarbons. but poJluUon con- as they have been, to paring a  fuU investigation of Ihe
engine 'which they describe os a treil on the 1968 modete was not Angeles. Ku Klux Klon.

““ S ' "  .2.!^were teotod and met pollution recommended Steam, electric or i969's was worse still. In aH ®®to«®a oraciais cmiena Pakistan’s  army ruler, Gen.
natural gas power, all low pbUu- years, however, the average t e ^  geared to fiieo^y d r i 'v ^  Yahya Khan, assumed the title Bubseauently 
ters. emtestons still tell wttWn the 1" Los Angeies just of president to tighten his con-

But Detroit engtoeeni say Oatitomda standard. vahd tor M a i^ ta n , trol.
none of the BltemaUves to their But why the decline in eftec- " ’here toere are lew f re e ^ y s  --------------------
internal combustion engine has Uveness? At General Motors, ^  standing l^ o v i e a  M a k e  G a in s

i f  ^ i ^ e r s y ,  too. BELGRADE -  The number and charges of being accesso- 
WeU toiprove It, they say. head shaking and we don t much of New York’s ot movie houses In Yugoslavia rles before the fact of murder

air pollution is from automo- (juodrupied and attendance gainst Patriarca and Sciarra.
bties. Siilnhur dioxide from in- about sextiqiled In compaip- The Journal said their inter-
. . .  *7 . . .  ...4A-U I ftOO mUA-WWA... W.Rw AW.8.

Adjust It, tighten it, eidd to it, Know, we wish we did.” 
nmaloe It meet the atrictecE Many oars that hit the road 
standards. before antipollution

oootrol standards.
How come?
Because the hand tooled pro

totype vehicles used in the certi
fication tests perform 
than the mass produced produc
tion versions that turn up in 
dealers’ showTooms.

"Have you ever had failure of 
a prototype?" Rogers asked 
John T. Middleton, head of the 
A'lr ' Pollution Control Adminis
tration. .
(n ^allure department in General Motors’ tion. The company hasn’t —  i

laboratories. dosed the price but industry
Agnew ttefcs off what the pub- sources said it will sell 'tar a 

Uc wants, ssys it requines inter- maximum of $36. But ■will peo- automobue
nal oomtbusUon . engines, and pie buy it unless forced to? 
then conclitded with " . . .  and New Jersey recently tzied an 
still clean up ihe olr."

Within a few miles of the au- slons testing as part of its regu- , . ,__ .  ____
tomoblle company complexes la lar motor vehicle inspection.
the government test center at Aided by a  $760,000 grant from i°
YpsUonU, ifich. Prototypes the federal government,- the matter in
whip around a  track to pile iq> state tested emisaioina from '-aty.
60,000 milee taider the watcfaful 1,000 oars that went through en

on all 16 charges in the case 
A survey by the Providence 

Simday Jwirnal showed that 11 
of the jurors favored returning 
guilty verdicts on murder emd 
accessory chaigaa that the jury 

-was unable to 
come to agreement igion.

The jury was unable to reach 
e  verdict on murder charges 
against Rossi and Falrbrothers

Dr. Robert E. Paul
CHIROFRiACTTC FKYBICTAN 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR 
THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTnC 

AT
31 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANOHE8 TEB, CONN.

OFFICE HOURfl 
TUE8 . THURS-, SAT. 
BY APPOINTMENT

TELB»>HONE
648^666

. .1 prevalent in toon with 1938. Ther)e ana about views revealed only
p u b ^  S S S W  tt Z ~ T r t ^ f ^ G ^  ^ Y ^ k ^  than'^n Los An. 1.800 mavte theaters, with about remained opposed
C  Dr i .  ^ S l y ^ h m S ^  ^  ^  ^ .0 0 0  seats, in the country to-
hesd Of the feels and Wbrioants car kit to the state tor c e r t i f l^  t h f ^ e t y  o ^ A ^ m C ^ ^ -  — -------------------------------------

revealed only one juror 
to the

of “con-charges—because 
science.’

test," Middleton, replied.
Did Middleton consider the 

unfailing success of prototypes 
uruisual?

"In view of the fact that the 
oars in the bands of the pubHc 
don’t meet the standards. It 
would seem unusual," he.told 
the subcommittee.

Middleton’s statement that
cars in the hands of the public ____ _____
don’t  meet federal standards eyes of industry mechani(M who taspectiion station at TreritJon.

has been,
and la, stUl under attaick as a 
‘polluter.’ . . . However, we, as

e x ^ “entel''preg7^  of emis: r * ^ * * ® ^. not be too ddscouraged, for it

was based on figures (xdlected 
by Air PoUutlon (Xmtrol Admin- 
Istnatlon technicians put in the 
(Mvers’ seats of renfal cars in 
Detroit and Los Angeles.

On one modei of which 84 cars

fine tune (hem efxxnding to The esqjerlmental program 
manufacturera’ speidficationB. left some New Jersey offlciels 

It is on thsir performance tliiat with a  question that troubles 
certifteation is given. Ghee glv- many people in government and 
en, no one has authority to re- industry: What do you do to a 
voke certiflcatton even if testa oar that falls to paBs an emls-

HAMILL'S PRINTERY

Custom-Made 
RUBBER STAMPS

• phone 647-1268 •

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Gas Stations •  BssketlHUI Conrte 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUaE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL 16 
'AU work Personally Supervloed. Wo are 106% Insured.

D«MAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7W1

BEAUTIFUL
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hope in the present situation — that the 
conflict In Southeast Asia, by spreading 
out of Vietnam, by spreading: beyond the 
control of the deliberate policy of either 
side, may spread, once more, as far as 
Geneva and some kind of new tranquil
izer agreement there. Such a reconven
ing of the Geneva powers might reach 
over and absorb the peace talks now 
stalled in Paris. In any event, things 
ore now getting worse in Southeast 
Asia, perhaps before getting better.
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Will It Spread As Far As Geneva?
There must be considerable more anx

iety about Vietnam in the White House 
these days than shows in tmy surface 
scheduling of conferences or policy pro
nouncements.

For — like almost everything else in 
world life these days — the situation in 
Southeast Asia is displaying its talent for 
doing Its own Inherent, cbmpulslve thing, 
without much regard to the planning of 
mere heads of state.

One head of state. President Nixon, 
has been basing a year and a half of 
policy and action in Vietnam on the hope 
that he could bring about a limitation in 
the nature and scope of the war there.

Another head of state. Prince SUhanouk 
of Cambodia, had a vision of jiiloting his 
country safely between the various bel- 
Ugerenciea bordering his country.

Even while he sought to limit the war 
in Vietnam, President Nixon must have 
been part of an American decision to ex
pand our military activities in Laos. In 
any case, our activity there was expand
ed months ago, and lately the activity of 
the North Vietnamese seems to have 
been increased there so that now there 
is, in Laos, military action parallel to 
and linked to that back in Vietnam.

Prince Sihanouk seemed to have 
thought he had done well enough defend
ing his neutralist position in Cambodia 
to be able to risk going to" Russia and 
China to seek their aid in pressuring the 
North Vietnamese into reducing their in
trusions into his territory. While he 
was on this mission, he himself was 
thrown out of power by a regime which 
seemed to slant its own neutrality to
ward the United States and South Viet
nam and against North Vietnam. The re
sult has been that South Vietnam and the 
United States have both been operating 
inside Cambodia’s borders more openly 
than before and that the North Viet
namese who may already have been 
there as part of their deployment against 
South Vietnam have now begun acting as 
if they had ideas about conquering Cam
bodia Instead of just using part of its ter
ritory.

So there is now, in Cambodia, military 
action parallel to and linked to that in 
I.aos and in Vietnam.

Nobody had to plan any of this to come 
out this way, in the spring of 197®?̂  It 
might prove quite difficult for even the 
most fully informed observer of the 
scene in Southeast Asia to try to say 
which side or whether any side has been 
responsible for the way war has sudden
ly flamed in Laos and Cambodia. The 
combustibles have been there waiting, 
all along.

If no one in particular c£m be held re
sponsible, if it is not even clear that one 
side in particular has been willing it this 
way. and the circumstances therefore 
suggest that events have begun to man
age themselves without respect for 
statesmen, there may be some pervense 
hope in so much bad news.

The statesmen involved may have 
some instinct to recapture control of the 
situation for themselves. This is some
thing they can do only In cooperation 
and concession and agreement among 
themselves. Periodically, evefy time 
events in Southeast Asia threaten to go 
entirely out of control and become a 
major conflagration spreadli^ out into 

^  the w'orld, all the countries and leader
ships involved develop the capacity to 
get (together and hold a new Geneva 
Conference which puts some sort of 
makecMft Ud back on the Southeeat 
Aslan cauldi^.

That. la pertiaps the one discernible

Again, A  Public Employe Strike
Precisely because it has amassed such 

tm impressive safety record in its un
ceasing contest with the force of gravity,- 
the air transport industry deserves free
dom from any of the hobbles and ten
sions inevitably present in any emergen
cy atmosphere. '

TTie record shows the air lines got 
through their Easter weekend remarka
bly well, in spite of the fact that in addi
tion to storm and holiday traffic load 
they had to cope with a number of 
“ sick” traffic controllers. Part of their 
formula for dealing with this handioap 
had to be the cancellation of many 
flights. But there was tension and anxie
ty enough left for the operations that 
were continued, and that were success
fully completed, and the fact that there 
was no tragody involved in these opera
tions is both a compliment to the com
petence of the air lines and their person
nel and a miracle.

Our air lines should never be required
to operate under comUtions of such ten
sion and stress that it takes any part of 
a miracle to pull them _ through.

If the fact that they are in continual 
battle with the law of graivity makes the 
air lines seem a special case, their par
ticular strike difficulty lies in an area 
becoming more and more familiar.

The air traffic controllers who were 
going on strike by reporting "sick” are 
employes of the federal government, vio
lating what should be both the legal and 
the moral responsibilities of public serv
ice employment. Like postal' workers, 
policemen, firemen, sanitation workers, 
teachers, doctors and nurses, their 
choice of profession should in itself 
amount to a forswearing of the right to 
strike against the public necessity, safe
ty, or welfare.

We must find s o m e  way for re
establishing that condition of public em
ployment, and for enforcing it, and, at 
the same time, to be just about It, we 
must also find some way for seeing to it 
that the public responsibility to main
tain the other decent and reasonable 
conditions of public employment is also 
honored.

March Had An Option
T h o s e  who believe that once it is 

spring it should continue to be spring.
And robins who fly north just to be on 

time to parade on Easter lawns.
And peepers who break thedr silence 

in the warm dank dark of Good Friday 
night.

And motorists who have their snow 
tires removed because all danger of 
snow is past.

Should all have remembered that, in 
potential conflict with all their assump
tions, mad March, having come in like 
one thing, reserved the right to go out 
like another.

Dear Kid:
Today you asked me for a job. From 

the look of your Shoulders as you walked 
out, I suspect you’ve been turned down 
before, and maybe you believe by now 
that kids out of high school can’t find 
work.

But, I hired a teen-ager today. You 
saw him. He was the one with polished 
shoes and a necktie. What was so spe
cial about him? Not experience, neither 
of you had any. It was his attitude put 
him on the payroll instead of you. At- 
Utuda son. A-T-T-I-T-U-D-E. He wanted 
that job badly enough to ^uck the 
leather jacket, get a haircut, and look 
in the phone book to find out what this 
company makes. He did his best to im
press me. 'ITiat’s where he edged you 
out.

Ever hear of ’ ’empathy?”  It’s the trick 
of seeing the other fellow’s side of things. 
I couldn’t  have cared less that you’re 
behind In your car payments. W ^ t I 
needed was someone who’d go out in 
the plant, keep his eyes open, and work 
for me like he’d work for himself. If 
you have even the vaguest idea of wdiat 
I’m trying to say, let it show the next 
time you ask for a job. You’ll be head 
and shoulders over the rest.

Look, Kid; ’The only time jobs grew 
on trees was while most of the man
power was wearing G.I.’s and pulling 
K.P. Ftor all the rest of history you’ve 
had to g k  a  job like you get a girl: 
’ ’Case”  the situation, wear a clean shirt, 
and try to appear reasonably wilting.

Maybe jobs aren’t as plentiful light 
now, but a lot of us can remember when 
master craftsmen walked the streets. By 
comparison you don’t  know the meaning 
of "scarce.”

You may not believe It, but all around 
you employers are looking for young 
men smart enough to go after a job in 
the old-fashioned way. When they find 
onei, they can't wait to unload some of 
their worries on him.

For both our sakes, get eogor, will 
you? — INDUSTRIAL MACHINERT 
NEWS

With Roplnald Pinto in Portugal
YOUNG CORK OAK, SOUTHERN PORTUGAL

Inside
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
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WASHINGTON — Although 
Democratic politicians are hav
ing a field day blaming the 
postal crisis on President 
-Nixon’s intransigence, the 
groundwork for disaster was 
laid over the past three years 
by the stubborn oppositiem of 
postal union leaders to long- 
overdue reform.

Ever since President John
son’s postmaster general, Law
rence P. O’Brien, began push
ing basic postal reform in 1967, 
the union bosses have stubborn
ly resisted not only reform but 
even gentle compromise out of 
fear it might luidermine their 
power. Their adamant opposi
tion was re-ewed when Presi
dent Nixon’s postmaster gener
al, Winton F Blount, backed ..-o- 
form with an iron tenacity in 
refusing to surrender to im
placable union opposition.

The fact, admitted privately 
by realistic congressional 
Democrats, is that there would 
be ro postal crisis today - iuid 
postal employes would have :i 
more nearly decent living wage 
— had the un'ons not refused to 
consider reform. Wiuitever mis
takes the congress and Mr. 
Nixon have made the p.ast .six 
months could not have occurred 
but for that refusal.

The reason for this shortsight
ed opposition is found in the 
unique nature of the u-'ions. Be
cause congress itself deter
mines postal pay, postal unions 
do not engage in collective bar
gaining but in Capitol IflU
lobbying. The chiefs are not
really labor leaders but high- 
priced Washington operatives, 
dispensing campaign contribu
tions around Capitol MU.

O’Brien’s proposal for an in
dependent px>stal corporation 
would have ended all this, es
tablishing wage procedures end
ing in compulsory arbitration. 
Afraid of the unknown. the
postal union leaders reflsxively 
opposed reform — with the
■ backing of AFL-CIO president 
George Meany.

As the Nixon Administration 
took office in 1969, coincidental 
developments contributed to a 
turmoU in postal politics. The 
two major unions, the Letter
Carriers and the Clerks, had 
new leadership and their once 
warm relationship grew frigid. 
There was feuding inside the 
Clerks, with the new president 
and legislative director In con
flict. The Senate Post Office 
Committee had a brand new 
chairman, Sen. Gale McGee of 
Wyoming..

Most Important was the na
ture of the new postmaster 
general. Unlike O’Brien, Blount 
was no politician wlUing to bend 
but a stiff-backed millionaire 
Alabama businessman appalled 
by inefficiency he found in the 
Post Office Department.

It was Blount’s vigorous 
recommendation last autumn 
that led to President Nixon’s 
warning that the 11 per cent 
{X3stal pay hike passed by the 
House would be vetoed.

Blount’s implicit offer: Pas.s 
reform and you’ll get your pay 
moreese. Faced with this hard.- 
boiled ultimatum. President 
William Rademacher of the Let
ter Carriers broke the solid 
union facade against reform.

A compromise pay-refbrm bUl 
worked out by Rademadier, 
Blount, and Rep. Morris Udall 
of Arizona (foremost Democra
tic advocate of reform) finally 
cleared the House Post Office 
Committee on Feb. 12 — to the 
amazed chagrin of its chair
man, Rep. Thaddeus Dulski of 
New York; mouthpiece of the 
postal unions. Although the bill 
called for only a 5.4 per cent 
pay increase, it contained a 
provision — quietly agreed to

(See Page Seven)

” I know that my Redeemer 
lives,

land at last he will stand 
upon the earth!

And after my skSn has thus 
been destroyed, 

then without my flesh I 
^shall see God.”
We find these hopeful words 

recorded in the Book of Job, 
one of the great writings con
tained In the Old Testaimient. 
Job is a memoraible example of 
a person who exhibited in Ids 
character—patience in adver
sity, selflessness in suffering, 
faithfulness to hiis Heavenly Fa
ther.

'The triumps and Hailuries o< 
his faith experience are known 
to many and have been dra
matically portrayed recently on 
the modern stage. Job under- 
^ands, after facing life with 
realism and faith, that defeat, 
adversity and failure, are a pert, 
of life as all men experience it. 
Job, passing through the valley 
of the shadow of personal de
spair, rises to acknowledge his 
God as Uie One in wliom, when 
all else fails, he rests his faith 
and hope.

So nfoy it be with you and me.
Rev. John E. Post 
Superintendent 
The United Methodist 
Church.

Fischetti
«1970 Chicago Daily News

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

The other night, In Yort 
City, CongroMinan Bmlllo Q. 
Daddarie, ConneoUout'a FliBt 
Dlitrlct, adtlreMed the Interna
tional Convention of HUeotrloel 
and Blectronlce Bnglneere.

t.iiM many of the epeeohea of 
hla career In the o a w lty  of 
chairman of the Houee Subcom
mittee on Science, Reeearoh 
Development, thta effort by 
Congressman Doddarlo wee en 
impressive mUture of pbUoeo- 
phy and technological exper-
tlse. . , ,

He was epeaklng, particularly.
In favor of an old proposal of 
his own—one for the creation of 
a federal Office of Technology 
Assessment—which would try to 
serve as an early-warning sys
tem against poeeibiy unfavor
able complications and side-ef
fects In the forward march of 
technology.

"It Is tim e," he told his Now 
York audience, "w o etopped 
treating technology as though 
It were a time bomb which we 
must de-fu8e and throw over 
the Bled as quickly as possible. 
The tribulations which have 
come to us through technology 
in recent years stem not from 
the nature of technology but 
from the nature of man. ’The 
latter nature, not the former, 
determines how technedogy is 
used and what results from It."

Congressman Daddario’s ap
pearance before this audience 
and the nature of the speech he 
delivered won rather handsome 
news coverage from the New 
York ’lim es. He was given an 
eight column headline across an 
inside page, and the news story 
under this headline included the 
follo'wing highly oomplimentary 
paragraph;

"M r. Daddario is highly re
garded In the scientific com
munity as a Congressman who 
‘does his homework* on the 
complex issues of research and 
technology, a field he has spe- 
ciadized In since he entered the 
House of Representatives in 
1959. His ideas on technology 
assessment are strongly sup
ported in academic circles and 
have been generally endorsed by 
special panels of the NatlcHial 
Academy of Sciences and the 
National Academy of Engineer
ing.”

All this describes and gives 
the flavor of the kind of dis
tinction Connecticut’s First Dis
trict Congressman has drawn 
to himself during his service at 
Washington. He has appeared 
on more distinguished academic 
and scientific platforms than 
any of his colleagues; much of 
hl9 discussion from these plat
forms has been years and 
months ahead of the trends of 
public concern which are, right 
now for instance, heavily con
centrated on tlmt same rela
tionship between technology smd 
human values to which this lat
est Daddario speech and recom
mendation addressed them
selves.

In dwelling at this length on 
the distinction which Daddario 
has won for himself at Washing
ton; we are, of course, setting 
forth the sometimes brutal 
cruelties of the political game.

’This man cbuld have jumped 
from the House to the Senate, 
found an appropriate commit
tee oonnection, and resumed his 
specialist combination of ex
pertise and philosophy.

Conceivably, If he can be 
elected Governor of Connecticut, 
he will then have something of 
a practical state workshop In 
which to try to put some of his 
theory to work and to test. We 
suppose he may be consoling 
himself with some such thought.

But he will discover what the 
routines of being a Governor 
are after he gets there, if he 
does.

As for routes back to the ca
reer a kinder game of politics 
might have allowed him to fol
low, he could be defeated for 
Governor, be elected Interim 
President of Wesleyan, and run 
tor House or Senate next time. 
But that kindness to Congress
man Daddario would also, of 
course, constitute imdeserved 
cruelty to Congressman Tom 
MesMll, who is also being 
forced, by circumstance, to run 
In a direction not his own natu
ral choice.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, 
Porter Bt., dies.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Paul Oagne la installed 

as president of Manchester 
Emblem Club.
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Current Quotes
"I  hope We wlu succeed In 

preventing the stationing of the 
hew missiles in areas vital to 
our military hold on the Sues 
Canal zone and the effecUveness 
of our air operations in deeper 
penetration.’ ’ Israeli Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan about 
the arrival c< Soviet missiles In 
Egypt.

"Tbess are dUttouB tlaysi Mr 
tbs Republic." Beasts MSJott- 
ty Leadsr Mike MsnsfUM of 
Montana.

"Muslo today im a  HtUe Irigtat- 
ening—brash, cooky sad sn o- 
gant In lyrtos.” —fUidy VWOos.
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New Norwich HospitaE Program

Unorthodox Help for Area Drug Addicts
By JUNE UN’TON 
(Herald Reporter)

to talk and the feeling becomes the upstairs unit, the real from the fact that any given that got me on drugs in .the
one of disoovery. Vallance House, is important to addict has undergone a  rein-- flrrt place.”  He said he had

. Stdes feels the hoapltsl has the success of the program, (breement history which makes been “ real parano*d" and mls-
T ^ n e ^  tor an « » ^ v e  ^  ^  completely negligent In -There are stress Interviews and the state of drug intoxication truMed everyone, adding, "1 

drug addicts ^  corns up With a pro- contact wKh members of the pre-forable to everyday reaUty. think everybody’s a Mttle para-
^  underscored In a pargcular- betote this. He said, Vallance Hous8 "fam ily" who -ni* addict learns reeponetfaU- nold .but "acid" nwde H way

’ ’Heretoitore no one has had any help out downstairs. -They know Ity and Its rewards starting at out of proportion."
. “ a thing." firsthand the games addicU the very bottom.. He sleeps on Hs said hs startsd wMh

He said hs and Dr. Somnure play and are not easily fooled; a mattress on the floor and "grass" which "som e people
toll psychology had a great deal they are also in a position to earns his right to sleep in a oan handle and do nothing else, 
to say about behavior modifi- bring in some reality about the bed, (hen a semi-private room, but I couldn’t.”  He said he thw 
cation, but that some of the addict’s behavior and its effect and finally a private room. He Miot heroin tor over two yean. 
Ideas were t h e o r e t i c a l  on himself and others. eonia by his britavlor the privi- He feels that any drug Is an
and hadrrt’ been applied on any 'Ihsre are orly men In the l«ge of writing a letter, making escape and one drug becomes 
extensive basis. program sp ter. The average a phone call, or, eifter eight a rationale to try another.

He the drug addict had age is 21. Women are not treat- weeks, of having a visitor. Hs Mike, blond, slim and umoSy
the privltege of letting amlUng, said, " I ’m jurt getting 

the rulea governing ordinary elinple — lack of funds. Vail- his hair grow, of watching tele- myself together. When I S n t

irtiy. An lA-yeart>ld boy had 
pleaded guilty to breaking and 
entering and his oouneel re
quested that Kb be sent tor 
treatment to Norwich State 
Hospital because he had been 
found to be a dnig_ dependent.

’The umial procedure in such
thT1t)oy“ to*U ie*^ u it^  Îf Ste oiAsIde ^  before, and the reason hi earns
Oommissioner of Mental Health 
and send him for treatment in
stead of to the reformatory at 
C3ieaMre. Public Act 703, and 
before it Public Act 860, were

came 1 was thinking of just 
going back to work later, but 
now I plan to talk it aX over 
and decide what I really want
to do.”

"M e and Drugs"
They described what It had

human btiiavior, and ooenment- anoe House is supported by the vision, of being allowed re
ed, "We (Udnt’ beUeve that was regular hospital b u i^ t with no sponsible jobs In the unit, 
true.” Treatment for them bad special funding. Staff members In sensitivity groups and In

_____ __ _______  been on a one-to-one basts, add- might be thought of as contra^ group therapy sessions the ex-
passed by the StauTLegialaiture «P to Just a tew hours a band, stolen as it were from addict learns to deal with his
to permit such referraHs with a week- Now under the program, other depsrtmcnU and never feelings and to communicate
su^Mnslon of sentence tor the confcInuouB, a part of every replaced. them to peopde In an acceptable .
crime oommitlted to support the h® added. ’ "They have Vallance House appears to be way. As an addict be bos be- 1*̂ 6 befog addtetsd, Any-
heroin habit. no place to hide," just enough filled to oapacify already, but come used to immediate gratl- body and everybody went. It

The Stalto's attorney In thia toe® ftotie in a day bo aasimUate staff members intat It Is not floatlon by way of a shot in the drugs. If psop*e
case, Robert J. Pigeon did not what’s happened, "to  get their quite. ’There a*e 29 in residence arm. Here he learns to express underrtand when a
recommend Norwich. He rea- hoods bock together." upstairs and 17 in the deteodflr Ws teellnga, frequently hostile, ^
soned, on the basts of the facts Withdrawal 10 Days cation isilt. Lnrt year BOO * u g  m the moounter groups. tWng. Vot t ^  junlus,
known to him at the time, that Vallance House takes up part peastons of group

wlch State Hospital, about one- therapy have a place In the , f®®“ « »  Co(kI.»̂ itliJg
third of these sent dlrecUy by program. -Ihe for
the courts, another IWrd under hours and the most recent 
pressure from the courts, the

80 to 90 per cent of those com- of the alcoholic unit In Mitchdl 
miUsd under the program es- Building, and includes two 
caped, that inmates could get separate programs. Alan ’Tay- 
drugs as easily <ai the hos- jor̂  social worker on the pro- m m  m e  ̂ .o  .. . , ^ ^  ^  Sides reflected aknid that__ _____ _____  _ oouzxs, m e ,,rent 18 hours. Asked w hy they the
pMal grounds as on the streets, gram, explained that the detoxl- volurtnry or em ergencl^  ^ere so long, ’Taylor explained ^nd said they try to get
and that there waa no effective ^cation ^̂ ârtl is downatalni and *» that when people get tired they ^ . ^ ^ T t o  w S tsta n d ’V e
tr e ^ e n t  anyway. The boy j ,  *he stop for drug ad- '««® <*®*»«®« and are ahte
went to Cheshire. some sent by the lo u rt, ^  •'8«t rid of their gaihoge”  ^  ta fo d h

It was also in January that others admitted voluntarily or ^  by talking about themselves, other a lot of our setves.”
two psychologists at Norwich in an emergency. e n W  buuom ^ M Twelve residents and five staff He stressed that the staff
^  H <»pi^ were just be- , ,  ^thdrawn mombera p ^ c lp a te  and find talks about their own ahortcom-

from hU habit, a process which, "We freely and opener
a l^  theories a ^ t  drug addicts eccordlng to Taylor, takes about * so bad after a ll." .hare our secrets. <«r
into a new therapy program. ^  M  ^  ^ program of educa, skeletons.’ ’ He spoke of the

X r  ^  idealized male fo lT ib r iig i one
other. Sides observed that a privilege and wanting It are concept responsible tor many

program. ^  js a locked ward.They call it Vallance House tor __ **
Votaiteer Addicts Living in a ~
New (JreaUve Envlroni^ent. It 
is an answer to the court’s dl-
lemma which was expressed by ^ e  ®
one Superior Court, judge when difficult to get them

’We know these Wds Physically withdrawn; not

for high school dIpkK teeilng. of inadequacy to _m«.
^  too big ® ^  be w ^ d Presently eight or nine the men-do-not cry Und of bs-

residents are studying w der the Bef.
th ^  wouM Include ® hospital’s teaching principal, "H ere,” he said, “psopie are

therapeutic TOmmunMl^^ H  ̂ Louis Gardner. Two others unafraid to be themertves.
preparing for college 'These dope ikends (one learns 

was "sim ilar to a case of the it «mIm»  at least six monttis ***** **® «*?>resMcn cf

he sold, .. _ ____  ____ _____ .
don’t  belong In jail, but what P*®ssant, but with medlcaUon, sato m ight be thought of 
can we do?" "not too d rastic." He said it as oommunes.

*1116 founders of the program “  “ “  «  ' “* * ? *  “ ^  There are Uiree cardinal endearment) can stand tq> and
are William R. Sides and Dr. "V" ?^ P ^ ^ ® ^ ’ **® ^P**"**; a™* to two of re- ^  violation of any bo counted tor what they are."
Rlohaid H. Sommera, both din- ® ^ hahibiation to aeWero an e ^  one means immediate dtomls- Sides said that iwhen a per-
loalpsyehotoglsts. Meeting them Changing atUtudes takes peeberi succe® rate d  over TO ^  program. ’There son entera the temSy he is, to
is the lltst pleasant surprise, onger. per cent, based »  ^ ^ oep eri- threatened or phy- one sense, treated os a baby,
tor the badges of autheri- B«tope Vallance House came of other treatment cen- violence, no r̂agm or al- Reî )OfW#>aity 1b a  tedder axid
ty are mioBiiig'. into existence, the ex-addict teiw Mch ao Daytop. oolxH. and no sexuail out. they start at the very bottom.

Hie ooanpiotely dLaarmlng mixed in with other pa- expressed that they ^  Keef^ing track of each other, "We bkw goof-otfs out of
man in the turUeoeck shirt and hospital. Group torced to cut off treatment ^  ^  ^  prtvilegeo ere  the proportioo to make a  peiM i
\maAff la staff. Ihe laughteggirl sessions were schedul- ^  mcntlis because or oe- reaponstbOity of thoee who have aware of himself,"  he said,
in and sneekers *'bum- several times a week. *T'm mand for the flftcillty. worfcett their way to the top They hBLve ways of doing this
mtog" a cigaretbe is staff; the ** didn’t do any good at Learning Bespoasibilitlee positions In the family unit. and it goes on oonstanfly.
yowig p iw  you decide must be ***•”  Taylor said. Frequently an -nie treatment goal is to re- Two of these, Mike and Jim, Reetdezss act « *  to each olti- 
cm  o f' die ex-oddicts, because addict would use the facility to educate and retrain hundreds have been in the program eight er, ” I want you for my Mend
be looks oo young is staff, while cut down a habit to a manage- of day-to-day responses that to ten weeks. Jbn has a dtarge but I don’t want anything to
other equally .assured aivI able size and had no intention have created the <toig abtaMris of poasession of narcotics ^our behavior that will pull you
fiietidly peopie turn out to be of getting off for good. life style. Addiotica is viewed "pending.'’ down.”  Stdes admitted, "If a
sx-addfets. R ’s confustog and Screening these peioons out as a correctable sympton of a He said, “ I feei I ’ve changed person can stand It here, be
fm  because everyone is willing before voluntary admission to personality defect which stems in my attitude to everything can take anything there.”

___  ___________________________________________________  "There”  Is out in the worid of
^ non-tamlty.

Sides observed that people 
are tai«ht in society to avoid 
intimacy with another person. 
Even television helps avoid In
terpersonal reJations and fam
ily intimacy, he said, is break
ing down. One of the appeals, 
the big thing with drugs, he 
feels, is the ritual, the illusion 
of brotherhood it creates be
tween users, the common lan
guage, the commom problems.

Vallance House tries to sup
ply a bond, a feeling of intima
cy, and it’s obviously there in 
force. Even a stranger is csily 
a stranger fleetinly in this 
amazing place. A large part of 
this is due to staff efforts. They 
have intentionally blurred the 
lines of authority by leaving off 
the uniforms, the suit and tie, 
the title.

Authority, it would seem, is 
another wall between people, 
and in Vallance House, accord
ing to Sides, a lot of careful 
thought is given to such things 
as clothing. ” It doesn’t help 
the addict to be faced with a 
uniform,’ ’ he said, explaining 
that it U most important to 
talk to them as a  person.

This policy has, surprisingly, 
also helped staff members to 
grow, according to Sides who 
said, ’"They find they can dehl 
with people without resorting to 
badges of authority, and this 
has been just as revealing and 
enlightening to the staff,” he 
added, ’ ’who have had just as 
many hangups.”

posed geographical distinctions invoivement of staff
in pay a major grievance of niembers in the program has 
hard-pressed New York City “ incredible,” Sides said,
workers who began the walkout. ‘ -They have gained a great deal

-------------------------  of personal maturity.” -They
even stay late ancf come early. 

Two women, social workers 
Synthetic JeweU in watches Oond Blaise and Allene Ug- 

ore made of fused, powdered gett, confided they were the 
aluminum oxide which is color- “ temliy elders.”  Asked didn’t 

smsOl daughters by a prevloua lost his rank-and-file. Just as pyjjy red. according to En- they get terribly Involved,
ney, made a brief court appear- n,arriage hod been Uving In they were about to get their cyclopaedia Britannica. meaning in problems, they de-
ance today on a charge of mur- chenies for six months. His delayed pay increase, the Let- -------------- ------------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------
dering her husband, Lynn Cor- mother arrived from the United etr' Carriers revolted in wildcat 

, ’ States to visit them lart week. It strikes end the crisis was bom.
tper wznanson. ^  reportedly found n  is a crisis for Rademacher,

The tall, 80-year-oId brunette i>ed Sunday, dead as well as President Nixon and
was ordered he4d in custody for fpom head Injuriea. His wife had u.S. Officials of other postal 
another hearing on April 8. She driven away from the house unions, -having maintained thedr
entered no plea during the four- shortly beftue and was found in opposition to reform, bitterly
minute hearing in the magls- a A^arage three mllea away. resent Rademacher. They com-
tiatea’ court et Chefoam, 40 /Last year, before the family tunicate wtih him only to
niilCB north of London, and no moved to England, Joan WUkln- formal communications (ad-
evidence waa given. son disappeared while they "Dear Mr. Rademadi-

Mrs. WUklrtson is accused of were vacationing in Norway, gj.’ ’ ). -They can take pride In 
mung. tier Sl-year-okl husband She was fotmd two months later, maintained the proper

i Sunday at their rented iU *« Marseille. degree of militancy,
oottske to the nearby village of Neither Wilkinson s mother,, indeed, with the pressure now 
rhrrtwi 'Mib . Ruth T. Wlllklnson of President, Congress and

Driiawe lawyer David Napley Whlleftsh Bay, Wls. Rademacher, the other union
leaders are off the hook with

trm tiaii at ttfo atax«. But he courtroom. post record obecured. Lostitok for bail at till, stage, mn entered the thf^huffle, for example. Is
the fact the postal union lead
ers have long and unwisely op-

(H erald jihoto by Llnlon)
Alan Taylor, a social worker, talks with a young drug addict at Norwich-

llgtitedly answered “of course,” 
making it clear this was an 
emotionai involvement, but a 
very rewarding one which they 
<ttd carry home with them 
every day. The rule about voJ- 
unteering tor VaMance House 
appUee to staff as well as resi
dents and these women said

they wouldn’t want to be any
where else.

And back in Tolland County 
Superior Court there appeared 
test Tuesday a young man who 
chose some months ago not to 
stay ait Norwirfi. He was one of 
the many who escaped in the 
days before Vaiiance House

opened its doors. Daniel Spell
er, 25, of East Hartford, faces 
a seven-year prison sentence 
but mecuiwhile Public Defend
er Donald Qaddwell insisted on 
a continuance to provide toe 
opporttmity tor argument. Now 
at least there’s  something to 
argue about.

In casual dress, Dr. Richard H. Sommers, left, and 
William Sides confer at Vaiiance House in N oi-

wich State Hospital. Clinical psychologists are 
founders o f unique program for drug addicts.

Special Notice To 
Connecticut Blue Cross 
Direct Pay Members:

With the approval o f  the State Insurance Commissioner, 
quarterly membership charges for Connecticut Blue Cross 
members enrolled in DP-12, DP-15, DP-18, DP-25 and DP-30 
will be adjusted with bills as they come due starting 
May 1, 1970. This increase is directly related to greater use o f  
Blue Cross benefits and the higher cost o f  providing benefits 
for Special Services which Blue Cross covers in full. These 
rates also include, for the first time, provision for a two 
percent State charge which was levied on Blue Cross 
membership dues by the last State Legislature.

Tiinney’s Daughter Enters Inside Report 
No Plea in Murder Charge **“«®

^  by the Write House — virtually 
CHB8HAM England (AP) — Mrs. WUkInsem’s f€tiber is re- g^uaranteelng a much bigger 

Joan Tunneir Wilkinson, only cuperatlng in Arizona ^  spl- boost effective July 1.
 ̂ /  ... . ,___ _ nal surgery. But like sc many union chief-
aug er o ormer o Wilkinsons and Iris two tains today, Rademacher had

weight phamplon Gene Tun-

Jewels in W atches

not be Hftod on the hearing. 
Ttilo means that until the case la 
Ofdered to jury trial or the de

courtroom.

cou X o,J I'“ ! r r  beige leather 
coat, white stretch pants and 

__ sandals. She glanped at her 
• ^ X X o s it e V '^ ^ y  the’ facte brothers as she came in, then 
S S I !L S ^ t li^ < S S (®  ^  be down With a pollce^m jm

beside her. She waa pale and 
D i o ^  were two of Mre. WU- composed os she Uetened to the 

klnaon’s Uuee brothere. Jona- proceedings, but did not My a 
than R. (Jay) Tunney and (3ene word.
'I\m ey Jr They arrived today When the brief hearing wa* 
from ttya Utoted State* to do over, she waa led back to her 
wtajU they can for their atoter. cell.

1e SilLE NOW 
IN raOBRESS 

ARTHUR DRUfi

AN IM PORTANT SERjES
of Lectures and Discussions

is being praswiHnd

Every Wednesday Evening
o r 7 :3 0  In

SL Jamesi’ School Hall
PARK STREET. MANCHESTER

The lectures are open to everyone and all phases 
of religious renewal will be covered by the nation
ally famous speaker. Rev. Edward J. M cL ^ n  
of Hartford . . .

Tlw Sweond Lweturt WMI !•
T h k  W w d .. A p ril 1 f t ,  a t  7 :3 0  p .m .

THE FOLLOWING IS A TABULATION OF CURRENT AND NEW 
QUARTERLY RATES FOR DIRECT PAY MEMBERS

CURRENT NEW

Individual Family Individual Family

DP-12 S14.25 *29.85 $17.05 $36.15
DP-IS 15.60 32.15 18.65 38.90
DP-18 20.40 39.80 24.40 48.20
DP-25 27.40 53.15 32.75 64.35
DP-30 32.10 60.70 38.35 ■ 73.45

In an effort to control costs, benefits for nervous-mental care 
have been reduced from 60 to 45 days per admission so that 
direct pay coverage will correspond to a change in group 
benefits as previously directed by the State Insurance 
Commissioner. This docs not include DP-12 and DP-15 since 
nervous-mental benefits are limited to 30 days per admission. 
PLEASE NOTE RATES FOR BLUE CROSS-65, THE 
PLAN WHICH SUPPLEMENTS MEDICARE, REMAIN 

UNCHANGED.

Connecticut Blue Cross
345 WHITNEY AVENUE -  NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

•neglilaied sarvica mark'of ttia Amarican Hospital Association
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Obituary
Dunbar Dies, 
Active Mason 
And Granger

Mancheeter; and his matsmal 
grandmother. Mrs. David Kerr 
of Memchester.

Funeral services and burial 
will be at the convenience of 
the family.

Holmes iW eral Home, 400 
Main St., Is in charge of ar
rangements.

There are no calling hours.

[/.S. Downs 
Cong MIG 
Over North

Cancellations

(Continued from Page One)

FAA Raises 
Air Safety  
Standards

(Continued from Pi^o One>

The Chamlnade Club boarc 
meeting scheduled for tonight 
is canceled. Members at 7 :4B, 
board will meet Monday at 7:48 
p.m. In the lounge room at Tri
nity Covenant Church on Hack
matack St. before the Easter

edge. program which will start at 8 fmir persons kUied won the pi-
One civilian was reported p.m. In the sanctuary. lot, James Loeb, who was the

wounded in the 20-roUnd mortar --------  president of Suburban Airlines.
W+Un« rhmk.... OS e Harrimrton 71 of Buena Vista ^  Women's Club _p ,^g persons. IncludingTnoMMa Wtlson Dunter, 68, of ™ "tn^ on , 71, or Buena vista nj^„,ggg rnllitia unit at the Bon meeting scheduled for tonight ___ ______

h t^ lx  St., Vernon, formerly Fort Lau^rdalo, Fla., has been canceled. p r o le s ^ ,
south of the city had "light” -----  ^  February when a PIl-
ca^altles, and at least two VFW Auxiliary Kitchen social grim Airlines plane running low

today's FUNNY

Lester W. Harrington
COVENTRY — Lester Walter

Phoenix
ot Manchester, died early thta died Saturday in Fort Lauder-
momlng at Manchester Memo- dale. He was the husband of .................  .......

Sfi Carpentler Harring- A m e r i c a n s  were r e p ^ ^  scheduled for tonight has been on fuel circled for 40 minutes In
‘ °Mr Harrington wa« tv,m In wounded at their base. canceled. the fog at Kennedy Airport Inger Duifbar.  ̂ Harrln^on was bora In American troops sweeping the -----  New York, then turned back for.

Mr. Dunhar was bom Doc. " base nerimeter at daw^tound Manchester WATES meeting OonnecUcut. missed one landing
10, 1904 in comber, son of his

in

life. Before he retired In 1958 *̂ve North Vietnamese bodies in scheduled for tonight has been ^d_<^shed In M a ^

oners, one of them badly wound
Tnhn and r - v v o ' “ e. tseiore ne retired in i»58, ----  ----------- ---------------- ...

D w iw ^  *’ 6 operated the Harrington Auto wire and captured two pris- canceled.
on Wethersfield Ave. one of them badlv wound-

Sound while trying to reach an
other airp<u't at Groton, 

the Investigatars said the pilot

0imm
fTiHE'

Thonx to 
L H. QoirritI 
Hoftrttown, Md.

: : (R fcr nia. im.

1946 Ha and hia wtre Hartford. He was a member of The executive board of ^  .. e ana ms w«te, wno — < Elks. "'ee the first ground assault Chamlnade Musical Club meet- failed to tell the Kennedy air
his wife, in- against the Tay Nlnh base in ing scheduled for tonight has tower he was nmning out of

elude a son, Navy Lt. Comdr. over a year, although It is a tre- been canceled. fuel, and didn’t radio his prob-
■ ■ ■ • __  lem until missing the first land-

Square , Dance ing in New Haven. They o^d he

would have observed their 33rd ** I^odge of E^ks
wedding ennIverBary In June, Survivors, besides

^^Ibeen Harrington of Virginia Quent target for enemy rockets
Beach, Va.; and five grandchll- and mortars. The base is occu- Manchester 
dren. pied by a brigade of the U.S. Club workshop, scheduled for to

Todoy'i FUNNY vill poy H OC (or 
each "lunny'* uied. Send gogi fo; 
Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Weit Third St., 
Clevelond, Ohio 44113,

Southern New England 
phot>e Co., ft>r.38 years send was 
a line aas^iinnent clierk when he

he has been employed as a

_______ would have been cletued
The funeral will be Thursday 28th Infantry Division and a bri- night at Verplanck School, has immediately at Kennedy If he

had Informed air controllers.
—Eight persona died in Janu-retlred in June 1969 Since then ® Leclerc gade of the 1st Air Cavalry Dlvl- been canceled

w- ,__  ,___ _____ ___ j  __ Funeral Home, 23 Main St., sion. --------
school natralman at the Center Manchester, with a Mass of The withdrawal of U.S. forces 
Rd sch o ^ fo  Vernon where he ^l. Bridget Church, from Vietnam continued with
WB̂ ' "S o itv ”  bv d i -  H ^ m tto n  taxMy cf three

In Mr. St. Benedict Cemetery, U.S. Air Force tactical squad- 
Bloomfield. rons numbering about 60 F4C

Friends may call at the funer- Phantoms and nearly 2,000 alr- 
al horiie tomorrow from 2 to 4 men at Cam Ranh Bay.
and 7 to 9 p.m. The inxcOvation Is part of p.m.7 and 4 p.m.

» PiwsWent Nixon’s thUrdHiase re- g n.m.t priviUe pioms, 10 a.m.
Joseph W. Ogle deployment of 80,000 American g p.m., and 4 p.m.** p.m.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISmNO BOtJRS 
Intenuedlate Care Semi-

ary as a Rocky Mountain Air
ways pilot ptiUed out of a landi- 
lig; at Aspen, Colo., because of

Snow Spurs 
Accidents

(Continued from Page One)

Newspaper Unions Press 
For Higher Wage Offers

NEW YORK (AlP) — Mein- will "Inoreaae aa time goes on
ber. of 10 unions worked with- with the hope that they will giv^ 

/  , the pubUshera more incentive to
out labor contracU at the city s The printers also
four major dally newspapers to- held chapel meelngs at the Del- 
day while their leaders pressed ly News and the New York Poet, 
publishers to increase their They did not meet at the fourth 
wage offer of 16.8 per cent over paper in the negotiations, the 
three yeaYs. Long Island iPress.

The printers’ union began a Contract talks between the 
Job action at the New York Printer’s Union and the Publlsh- 
Times when the old contracts era Association were scheduled 
expired at midnight Monday, to resume today at an undls- 
Bertram A. Powers, president closed location, 
of the union local union, called a After the talks recessed early 
series of chapel meetings. this morning, Vlnoer* D. Mc-

He told the printers that the Donnell, one of the three media- 
union’s Intention was not to “ In- tors in the dispute, told news- 
terfere with the newspaper op- men, "There is no strike at this 
eratlon, only the production of moment."
ads." He added, "the publishers The nine craft unions and the 
have a right to lock us out if American Newspaper Guild 
they want to." were offered a standard wage

Arthur Ochs Sulsberger, pub- increase of 16.8 per cent over 
lieher of the Times, said In a three years Monday by the pub- 
statement: Ushers. None of the unions ac-

"Mr. Powers’ decision to call cepted the offer and some re- 
illegal meetings of his union jected it immediately, 
members in The Times’ com- Although some unions have 
posing room Is bound to compll- authorized their leaders to call 
cate what has already proved to a strike, none has set a strike 
be a difficult negotiation. Our deadUne.was called "Sootty" by the chH. 

dren.
He was a member of South 

United Methodist Church. He 
also was a member of Manches
ter Lodge of Masons and a past 
president of Ms FeHoweroft
^ n i ) i e * Q » ^ r ? a T t o i m e r  W. Ogle, 46, of Wal- troops, which Is to reduce au- * FMUatrics: Parents allowed crashed and bume(L*ortly aft- Manchester High c l o ^  representation. Both elements Current wages vary from un-
menfoer of the state executive J ^ o r d , principal of the Israel t h o r 1 z e d American troop any time except noon-2 p.m.; ®r takeoff In a snowstorm. at nron, Bennet^d Illing Junwr are vital. We will have to recon- Ion to union. None of the unions
board of Order of Rainbow for School In Meriden, died strength In Vietnam to 434,000 olhen, 2 p.m.-S p.m. —Nine persons died early this High Schools 18 minutea later, continuance of publicaUon Have made their wage demands
Girls, and a life member of the yesterday at the Meriden-Wal- men by April 18. g d ( Setvlce: 19 s.m.-2 p.m., year when a TAG Airlines plane and elenientary schools between „  standards become endan- public.
Telephone Ptoneers of America. !*»«*>«* Hospital In Meriden. He The squadnms Inactivated to- 4 p.m.-8 p-m. plunged through the loe to Ite 1 2 j«  and 1 p.in. Among gered.”  in 1962-3 there was a 114-day

He was a past master and the husband of the late day were the 867th, commanded Intensive Care and Coronary bottom of Lake Erie shortly aft-  ̂ ® Powers told the printers that strike against the city’s major
lectiver of Mancheeter Grange Dorothy Garoppolo Ogle. by Lt. Ool George Aubry Jr. of Gnre: Immediate family only, er takeoff from Clevelaml A m * • > • . ’ , ' the number of chapel meetings dally newspapers,
and at the Ume of his death Survivors also include hie Universal a ty . 1 ^ . ,  the 868th, m^tlme. limited to five min- preUmlnory safety r e p ^  f t  3  P a ^ L l^ lT r a c h
was chaplain of the grange. He mother, two sons, two daugh- commanded by U . Cot. Ethan otes. cated a wing broke off in the at l^ M  an °  dassL
was «  past master of Bast Cen- ‘ era, two brothers and three sis- A. Grant of Fort Walton Beach, Btatemlty: Fatten, 11 a.m.- atr. “ ®“  classes
tnU Pomona Grange and a ®̂ro- Fia.:«andthe 669th, conrunanded 12:48 p-m., and 8 :M p.m.-8 TAG fUes the sanue Detroit-
seventh degree member of the The funeral will be Thursday by Lt. Ool. Lowell E. Shearer of p.m.; otten, 8 p.m.-4 p-m., and Cleveland conunuter rtxite as rl- The Hartford Electric Light
National Graiwe. “-m. from the Thomas Hampton, Va. 9:89 p.m.-8 p.m. val Wright Airlines, which wa.s Co., Town Water Department,

Survivors, besides his wile, F- Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 43 The U.S. Command said the Age Limits: 19 la matexnlty, left red-laced a year ago when. Manchester and 8th District
Include three sisters, Mrs. Hen- Church. St.. Wallingford, with a squadrons’ planes are being 12 In otter anas, no limit in one of Ms planes ran out of gas Fire Depts. reported no emerg-
ry Morrow of Irel^d, Mrs. requiem at Our Lady transfenvd to George Air Force self-service. over Lake Erie because the air- encles

Mrs. Fatima Church, Wallingford, Bose in OaJdtomla. The men are --------  imes admittedly fozgnt to reftirt.

tee on his windshield and hit the necessary," he said. His parting goal still is to reach an agree- About iS.tXiO employes of the 
side of a moMntndn as he tried to "Tell the public to ment that Is fair to both labor four papers are Involved in the
circle In the narrow valley. • everything will management. negotiations. ’They include photo

—^Three were kiUed in the i, 1 hi ”  ‘ "The Times will continue to engravers, printers, mailers,
most recent accident March 22 be all right. publish as long as it can main- pressmen, stereotypers, paper-
at Blnghampton, N.Y., as a All public and parochial tain acceptable standards of handlers, machinists, electri-
C o m m u t e r  Airlines plane schools sent pupils home early, news coverage and advertlslpg clans and dellvehries.

Seven-Store Building 
Going Up on Green Rd.

Sarah

A new, seven-store addition building construction will begin 
Lyman Hoops, Manchester of- ot colonial design and brick as soon as Ihe weather breaks.

Methodist Church. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor, will of-

--------  Ughtbody and Mrs. vvaiungiora, .T 7 Z I . . . .  *■«« fice'manaser ‘  of the Southern constnicUon will be built at the Completion is
Christine Sorries, both of New 1<>- Burial wiU be In Walnut N^w S n d  T e l e p h ^ ^  junction of Green Rd. and time this summer.
Rochelle. N.Y.: and several G iw e ^ m e te ry . Meriden. retain^ to the m ^ S t e ^ U  wltt con s^ ttim  Pla"®. with U ab^M , to a l ^ ^  New ^oodbridge St. by Belcon As- The general contractor Is Nor-

0. , « . . . . . . .  . .  I  ^  r b r .  r  s r ? -  “. n r . s . s . s r -
--------  ^  . changes. ’The Herald experienc- store was constructed and ooen- **■ neighborhood."

flclate. Burial will be in Ever- V. Lamberton Patients TodayG 287 pensive, safety standards that ^  tp^yble. At last summer according to "^® 1̂*1 •'ave lull base-
graen Cemetery, Stonington. -Toh" Vincent Lamberton of ™® ADMITTED YESTERDAY: the m a jor airlines miist meet. times It was frustrating trying to wuilam E Belfiore Manches-

Friends may call at the Wat- St- Petersburg, Fla., formerly >"*"t i ^ o u n ^  last December j>orothy Anderson, New- The regulaUons include tough get an outside line. When one jgj. estate develooer and
■kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen- of Manchester, died yesterday ‘"Ston; Mrs. Mary Arcand, 136 er «P®Hence raqu^mente lOT succeeded, the next annoyance exchislve rental agent^or the

ments and be completely air 
conditioned.

'fUlLB fUinJACbl nVJIICg XM --41U. _ „-,r* wwlivivl ITIWX JT AlVtUfUg XO« -----  * , .  ̂ OUV4JCCUC4X, 14IC IICWL fUlllVJJT ail U U aYphlfl^
ter St., ’Thursday from 2 to 4 In St. Petersburg. He was the *"® Campfleld Rd.; Franklin E. pHote, minimum rest periods lor r̂as getting a busy signal on nrolect
and 7 to 9 p.m. husband of Mrs. Blanche H. American troop withdrawals 3 ^ ^  Merrow; Miss Deborah crews, training programs for dialing the first digit. ^ ^

Lamberton.
Mr. Lamiberton lived in Man-

occiurs. Cross, East Hartford; '  Mrs. mechanics, aircraft inspection much f„r the hale(no pun The principals In Belcon As-
Aidce Farrell, 16 Ridge St.; M,'bs schedules, and prompt reporting intended). Now for the farewfell. sociates are Francis J. and 
Debra L. Fond, 43 HoU St.; of any mechardoal' problems. The Bradley Field weather Norma A. Conti of 461 Wood-
Thomas Hajbuckl, 88 BisseU Effective with the new rules bureau reports a good (?) bridge St., and
St.; Stanley Jeuvis, East Hart- Wednesday, the FAA is launch- chance of more snow and sleet f*ore of 88 Porter St., wife of
ford; Orvis E. Lambert, 22 ing a relicensing program lor late tomorrow afternoon or the developer.
Gardner St.; Miss Eilzabelh A. all the'nation’s air taxis. Tr, night. But there is one cheerful The addition, in the same

Two more men were erreet- Lipoo, 80 Wells St. keep flying, each firmi must ap- note. Forest fire danger is low. design as the 7-11 store, will
Also, ’Thomas P. Mella, Box piy for a new license before ” *"  ̂ *“ * ~

Two More Held 
In Break Cases

Mrs. Margaret Pellegreeno
Mrs. _ Margaret Fallon SuUi'- Chester for many years before 

van Pellegreeno, 76, of Hart- going to Florida. He was a tor- 
ford, mother of Daniel Sullivan mer assistant secretary of the 
of South Windsor, and Mrs. Hartford C5ounty YMOA and 
Tberesa Bouchard and Mrs. was active in Center Congrega-
Mary Rdnaldo, both of Manches- Uonal Church committee work. , ^
ter, died Sunday at Hartford He was a teacher at the Uni- y^erday  and ch a fed  witt ------  --------  -----^  ̂ _ -----
Hospital. veraity of Hartford before he '"'eaklng and entering with Vemon; August Miller, May 31 and must survive FAA

Survivors also include 2 other retired. criminal intent and larceny in Ejggt Hartford; Mias Holly Mil- inspectionB based on the new
sens, 3 other daughters, a Funeral services will be to- several breaks Brookfield Rd., Bolton; standards.
brother, 30 gra-dchildren, and 6 morrow in St. Petersburg town. James B. Nassiff, WJllimanUc; The crackdown may weed out
great-grandchildren. J____

The funeral will be Thur-r'ay „clton Lathem
at 8.16 a.m. from Rose HiU Fu- (Alabama)

Swords Used 
By Hijackers
(Continued from Page One)
The plane aat on the runway 

for, five hours while auttorlUea
be on a 420-foot parcel fronting pleaded with the students to re- 

/  along Green Rd., and will con- the passengers and anew.
parking lor more than 78 Finally they let 23 passengers 

C J lU f l / l i .  IT  J. d i n e  I  cars, Belfiore said. eff—women, children and
NEW YORK (AP — The ' decision to go <»»e man who had a heart attack

Hie two are Ttaiothy Hayden, Mrs. Patricia Ouellette, 24B some of the small, part-time stock market, aftsT an eariy project was im t  1,
21, of East Hartford; and Mark 'Thompson Rd.; Miss Heidi L. filers among the 4,047 air taxi drift downward, firmed a Wt In '™®‘*® *’®®" . . Fukuoka,  the

TAiHvim R- Shcaff, 16, of East Hartford. Prince, 4 Hayes Dr., RockvlUe; operators the FAA now lists, moderate trading early this aft- further confirmed by the sue- P * ^  c r o s ^  the I ^ m  Stratt 
.. .  ̂ Hnvden -ams charged In con- Wlalter Relchard. 149 E. Middle r>„i„ to ernorm cess of the 7-11 store since then new along the caskneral Home, 880 Elm St., Rocky awheel i f  died vpb. Hayden was charged In con- Walter Reichard, 149 E. Middle Only 76 of these are regular emoon. ^  ir

Hill, with a Maas of requiem at ^  ®®" nectlon with a break into a Dov- Tpks-.; Mrs. Anna Y. Roman, commuter airlines. The Dow Jones average of 30 ‘ hen.”  ooM  of I fo r^  as w  as the
St. Peter’s Church, Hartford, f®™®y ® Monenester con ^  residence In December 305 w  Center St.; Ivory San- Donald M. Gretzer, the FAA Industrials at noon was off 0.86 The area, he said, has been “ n® between North and
at 9. v a l e n t  home. where a television set was tak- born Jr., IS Chalmers St.; Mrs. official who wrote the new at 783.79 after being down 2.11 shown In surveys to be "just _*V®“  ®wm®«fy

Friends may call at the fu- ,  Funeral Home, 4(» ^  ^  jabked up for a Agnes O. Skoog, 103 Greenwood rules, said they are aimed at re- to 782.64 early in the seasian-. about the highest populaUon t i o w ^  Seotd.
nerai home tonight from 7 to 9 St., is m Marge o - p^gak into a Battista Rd. reei- Dr.; Mias Shawn D. Spella'-y, quiring "a  more disciplined However, losses held a lead of density area in Manchester — G^mims in Seoul hM  been
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and rangements which are incom- ^gnee In February where a Lebanon; Todd W. Sperry, kind of operation." about ISO over gainers amcmg Ideal for a small shopping cen- , ” ®“  meanwhile by the U.S.
7 Ito 9 p.m. plete. color television, liquor and cash Nathan Hale Rd., South Cfoven- The National Transportation Issues traded on the New York ter.”  appar-

--------  were taken. try; Philip E. Steams, 96 W. Safety Board will soon issue an- Stock Exchange. Several potential tenants have ®t*iy plans already were under
Yesterday, Manchester ^  Middle Tpke. qf^er safety analysis of air taxis Analysts attributed the gener- already been lined up, Belfiore W  to « “ ® ^

tectlves arrested Ronald Jon Also, Carl R. Swanson, 198 accidents after its controversial softness of the market to in- said. While he declined to iden- Identifying sigm at
IjaBonte, 17, of 52 Pulton St. Vemon St.; Mrs. Santa Uriono, report last year that listed a vestor preoccupation with ex- tify them until leases are firm, Ktmpo Aliport were hur-
and Bruoe Kearns, 17, of EJart gg Norman St.; Eric A. Van passenger death rate 30 times pectaUons that first-quarter he said the stores will lend *’*®<®y taken down. Fake w l-

Mrs. John D. Hamilton 
COVENTRY — Mrs. Helen 

Powell Hamilton of Newi"' *on, 
mother of Ronald J. Hamilton 
cf Coventry, died yesterday at 
Hariford Hospital. She was the 
wife of John D. Hamilton.

Air Strike 
Continues Hartford on similar charges in cieef, Bll'ngton; Richard A. malor airlines earnings will continue to slump, themselves well to types of c®mlng signs were put up. U.S.______ ...4*1, .K., aomo tium __ OS nign OS majOr ainones. ___  nnA Knn>nn mllltnrv nl...

(Continued from Page One)

ley Funeral Home, 96 Webrter P®"“ ' ‘ y <«®mlssal Is
St., Hartford, with a Mass of m>t appropriate, 
requiem at St. Mary’s Church,
Newington, at 10. Burial ar-

connection with the same two vVest, C rysti Lake Rd., Rock- That three-yrar report showed '  Motors, rubber issues, farm businesses such as a coin South Korean military air- 
breaks. ville; Mrs. Agnjs C. Wittmann, ^ggu,er was involved In Implements and electronics reg- laundry or a beauty salon. craft were moved out of rtgtit. A

Both Hayden and Shoaff were Dunn Rd.,'Coventry. nearly half the fatal accidents. is^®rod declines, while there Donstructlon of a retaining troops In North Korean
Most of released on $800 non-surety BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son j  gUert oiiot errors in three were advances In rails, drugs, wall along the rear of the prop- mdfarms was staticned indde

■«*■_ 1 .«■„ A_.—<- A.,i_. — J 1...1AJ*----------A— jg under way, and -olrport. The airport was
closed to aB other planes, and

Mrs. Vincent O’Dhner, 803 Bush

Survivors also include a
daughter, a sister, and four troller, the FAA said „ .,caa c a -.o ... .a. .co
grandchHclpen. yqq have been misled by strike tor court appearances g^d Mrs. Antonio Aulet, ,eveir*^fmto'd*^y building materials.

'The funeral wUl be Fridav at j  •_ „ „ „ „  April 20. Ellington; a son to Mr. and „ „ „  ----------------------------------_ _  i. orp'nrtir.ers and in such cases the __ __ _ . . _  UPS,9 a.m. from the Thomas F. Far- , .. . „„ — ---------------------  — ------ —“

rangements are incomplete. lows: You will be charged for

T-.,. J A. . AA Both factors were combined
^  ’ ^ to toe crash that took 38 lives onP u b l i c  K e c o r d s  ^  M™. Francis H ^ .  178 g „g g ^ b lg „ , gpggigi.. ,^ g .

Warrantee Deed aa ^ ®t Lone Pine, Calif., a year agoBurton E. BUton HI and M™- Joseph Hager. . y 8tsunon c . rujwj. DISCHARGED SUNDAY:
Friends may call at tiie fu- Harold F. Buiden, East Harti

and boosted the 1969 toll to its

Lt. Duffy Sentence Reduced 
To Six Months; $1,500 Fine

nm^h^p'tom<OTmv7ro7^ toose days you have missed. Pfenning Jr. and Ruth M. Investigators found the crew. IX5NG BINH, Vietnam (AP) tomatic in a military trial—Is
9 o  m and Thiirsriav from 2 to That means you will lose pay Pfenning, property at 19 Acad- rATSCHARrED YF«tTER- ^Vtog back to the Los Angeles — A military court sentenced a acted on.I r  ‘S"” =  U.S. A „ y  < * » . „  U .,.y  « -will be suspended without pay 

at some time in the future for aLeon S. Kowaleski
SOUTH WINDSOR — Leon S. number of days equal to the â  ™

Kowaleski. 89. of New Britain, number of days you stayed Thadeus ^  ^ r y
father of Leon Kowa'eaki of away from work.”  65 .Green Rd., $1,-
South Windsor, died yesterday Transportation Secretary 500. „  .
at New Britain General Hospd- -John A. Volpe said those who
^  continued to work can look for- David O. Odegard, doing busi-

Survivors *■(*« include his ward to cash awards and for ness as Odegard Realty, 27 Mc-
wlfe, a daughter, his mother, special recognition in their per- Oa*m •
two brothers, three sUters, and sonnel files.
a grandchild. slowdown, called by PAT* Henry Thomas Owex

The funeral will be tomorrow CO, the Professional Air Traffic Cooper M., and DoroUiy Lee

St.; James Cormier, 44 George ito Hawthorne, Nev., tried tq • ~ • blatt asked that Duffy be cen
to six months confinement and fj„g^ j„  jjjg united States. HeAttachment

Alphonse P. Lukas, Paul Lu- thread the plane through a nar-
kas and Theresa Lukas, against _ " East Hartford- Mrs Vera tOO-mile-long mountain val- *t,500 fins for the death of a

A. G A nnalds, 71 M a i^ a rtt L an e, '®y in blinding weather. Vietnamese prisoner of ed by tte rtudents. MeaawWle a
Glastonbury; Norman G. Rosen- Unaware of a strong head- Two days ago he faced life Im- totally unfit for a military of- „ --------- .------- ^
shein, 77 Brookfield Sf.; Mrs. "^nd that slowed the plane, In- prisonment.

Bill civilians were kept more 
than a mile a'way from tte ter
minal.

When tte pilot contacted the 
Kimpo control tower, the air
port Identified ttaelC aa . Pyon
gyang. ‘ "Ihia Is Pyongyang. 
This is Pyongyang," tte ccnlnd 
tower kept saying until the 
plane pr^jored to land.

After the plane landed, air-
tontenifod“ i k r  roiidlttoT^^tt tte P®rt em ploys p^ipaxing

the flags and portraits demand-

Ilccf Ore engine pulled In front of the
Decislona on the motions wUl airliner to prevent it from tak-

V:nc©nz*7Ta DlFazlo, 144 Main vestigators said, the crew made Pirst Lt. James B. Duffy. 23, ^  maA. bv tĥ * «^vpndTw nii. 
St * Mis3 Linda. Cra.mer, 102 turn when it thought It was rnfinemnnt. Onlif. found ^  niade hy tlw cofivendng au_  , . . .  „   ̂ ^ of aanemont, Calif., was found ,wq_itv Lt Gen JuMaS J “  wae Japan’s ftrst plane hl-

South Windtor; toe valley, went up a guilty Sunday of premeditated pnrr,'mt,r,di,ŷ  A.f iv... ii a Jacking.
Ryeui, 69 Benedict <l«ad-end canyon and crashed murder, but tte eight-man court e Ujh liVuvn in vistnnm

Dr., Wappl-g; Miss Mary J. toto a sheer cliff on Mt. Whit- voted to reconsider its verdict

St
Kelly Rd. 
George J.

Mozzer, Avery Shores, Coven- ” ®y' teHest peak In the continen- when it found out the murder
A..C n*., -A.---------  —  ----------------------  - --------  u  u a nr* at Am-ii a Ronald J. Carlton, 69 tel United States. No one sur- ccmvictlon carried a mandatory . . , , ’ . ^  ,

at 8:15 a.m.. from the N o- Controllera Organization, made “ “ ®ks. 9 G H ^ ld  8t„ April 4, vived. me sentence. menltera wte ^TnuTT^in
B r i t a i n  vrfwnfkHni iTiin«rni Eskter weekend travel difficult AsBombly of Goa. oovr«f’9«fT i? Mnmbv Maev said the NATn wbirh ' wno were wuMng toAlso. Raymond F. Murphy, Macy said the NATO, which ' On Monday tte court con-vdet- r Z ^ i^  -«r.n™___mnnornioH uH.h *1... m l .  __ .___________ . e™orse a defense motion tor

Memorial Funeral Eaister weekend travel difficult Assembly
Home. 444 Farminrton Ave . but possible. PA’TCO claims H  ' 2749 E U lm ^  Rd., Waiting; cooperated with the FAA In ed Duffy of'tw o lesser counte: gl^gl'i.v'*
with a Maas of requiem at St. about 3,000 controllers have tak- “  m Iss Holly S. Witkoske, Staf- writing the new rules, is press- Involuntary manslaughter and ® “ ®
Francis of AsPis' Church. New en.part in the campaign. The N <^an St.. April Roqrabaugh, 96Mi *"« *te own safety program with conspiracy to commit man-

.* n K.. 4„  ----------- - =o„» Ih„ 4.  11. St. James Church. ^  emphaaU on more thorough slau^ter.
Robin Yale Brown, 543 Wood-

Building Permits 
Atlantic Richfield Co., signs

706

Britain at 9. Burial will be in government says the figure is 
St. Mbry’s Cemetery, New about half that amount.
Britain. In Sian Francisco, a restrain ,

Friends may call at tte fu- ing order appeared Monday to April 11
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. have little Immediate effect. Church.

--------  Half the controllers scheduled
Alexander Stevenson for duty remained off the job at Aniaai >r

Alexander Stevenson of Aber- Fremont, Oakland and San „  , ‘ „  ® ™_̂ *®
deen, Scotland, father of Mrs. Francisco, all covered by the St., m  Hartford Rd., 451
Rotolna Rlnes and brother oi c training order.
Mrs. Robina Carroll, both of In Chicago, the FAA’s wara- 
Manchester, died March 6 in ing resulted in four men calling 
Scotland alter a long illness. in lo say they would return, but ***̂ **0^

Funeral services and burial others remained out. O’Hare In- ’
were held in Scotland. ternational Airport estimated its

Survivors alro Indude ^lUs air traffic down by 15 to 20 per
daughter, and a cent. ^   ̂  ̂ dweUirg at * 444

half-brother. In New York, the three major
--------  airports handled 26 per cent less

Greaney and son, Columbia; training of pilots.Kral/lxTA Cl* arwl T'Wwinxi ILTavvIa cmuj <mss, v..A%̂AMssss#sm*g  —— w  gr..w»w. XIIC (Jvnu V VCUIW IVJH
__D j A„_4i i .  Mrs. Ern’Ea M. Ve.Tja and He said he had combed inves- ot the fine In installments ot

Bail Okayed 
For Man Held 

For Murder
WATBRBURY, Ooim. (AP) —

am u er o ... a . . . .  George T. Marshall, Vtto la a«-. ®*̂ . G®*- Peter S. Wondolowski of oThe court called for payment oqrtmrftew v «  if it «>iiw ®'“ ®“  ”  murder, has, aciced a I __*_______ *-11___ *_ spnngiieio, va., «  it could re- nireiSf rimipi ii>An. twiv. Mm
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. tlgators’ reports looking for a $250 a month. dommend a suspended sentence. Circi^it Onirt Ju()ge to give Mm 

a chance to be IreetJ in boll,
Susan L. Castonguay and common seed in the rash of Duffy could have drawn a approve such a recommenda--  to accom ance wltt a
daughter, 41 Orchard St., Rock- crashes, but had found none, maxlm'um ot six yeara on the uon.
ville; Mrs. P^'trlo'a G -------— *’—
and son, 164 Hilliard St.

_  _  ___  State Supreme Court ruUng.
vine; Mrs. P^-triCa G. Nagy other than the familiar entry of man'slaught^r '  ' cterges^three “ m  Da Nang meanwhile tte il*^® MaUWn went ok> ™  1.A «1I14.~. fli ‘•nii.li -------- --  -u— .........  ....................... TA toe request. setting Mar-

Fireman Hurt in Fall
W Center St., 128 E. Center St..
488 Center St., and 295 Broad
St., $1,000 each. ,  * w - - -----------

Emil Downey and James From Hook-aud-Ladder hi?® ??  accident, reduce them.

W. Middle Tpke., $700. BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P I -
Custom Kitchen Center to- Fireman Charles Calvert was 

teratlons to 
HI!,Uard St.,

pilot error" that shows up so years on each count. Higher au- Marine Corps charged 1st Lt. ^
often in all air accident sum- thoritles in Vietnam and Wash- Louis R. Ambort, 23, of Little $100,000 Monday,
toaries. ington wUl now review tte ver- Rock, Ark., wItt two vlolatlona .. Ma********

Of course," Macy said, "any diet and tte sentence and could of military regulat'ona in co"- ^  R ender, tte suspect^dM 
le a pilot has an accident, reduce them. nectlon with tte kiUlng ot 16 naw  enough money to Mre

he’s made an error." „ Duffy’s platoon captured the Vietnamese women and chU- a tewyw. . 1*-^
~  prisoner in tte Mekong Delta dren. Five Marinos who were „  a  ZS-yoar.^ l$toh-

q„ Ftremfin Charles Calvert was 1 , last Sept. 6* One of Duffy’s men, under Ambort’s command are ®®^ reoltent, is aocuoed of raur-
q̂ seriously hurt In a fall from Donahue Doubts Worth ggt. John R. Lanasa of Baton charged with murdering the Joseph Vanaara, 28, > in

a hook-and-Iadder truck Mon- Q f  X q q  Expensive ABMs Rouge, t e . ,  la accused of doirrr women and children at Bon * Wolcott home on
day night, and without Mm at Shooting after Duffy told Thang village, 26 miles south- Vanasse hadteen ttot

Leo Provott eight-foot rtook- toe rear rteering wheel, tte THOMPSON (AP)—The coun- him he could "do what you want west of Da Nang, during a pa- *”  w  book ttrea timea. 
Frederick Dey Si'lmelder Jr. traffic than normal. More than g ^  fgnqg ĝ  29.31 Bunce Dr back end of tte truck smashed try’s antl-ballistic missile sys- w4tt tte prisoner ”  trol in Feljniary. Marttall pleaded 'Innocent
Frederick Dey Schneider Jr., 700 fllghu were canceled by , 200. ’ into four parked cars. tern should be sent back to the Duffy heard the zenten-e with Ambort was charged with fall- In QrcuH Court and Ms

Infant son of Frederick D. Sr. Monday night. Belcon Associates 143 by 60 The truck was on ita way to drawing board, Alirtionsus J. „q outward display of emoUon. ure to obey on order or regulo- cate was bound over to Buperlor
and Marion Kerr Schneider of At Los Angeles, FAA spokes- fqqt, seven-store 'addition to ® c®”  from St. Atticent’s Hos- Donahue, said Monday in re- He smiled briefly at newsmen Uon and making false ofPc4al Court.
19 Fulton St., died yesterday at man Bob Huber said 31 of 99 commercial building at 307-319 pltal. It turned out to be a marks prepared for delivery to outside the courtroom but Ig- statemenU. A preliminary Potose have not dtodosed a
Hartford Hospital. He was bom controllers in the area failed to Green Rd., $80,000. false alarm. toe 29th District Democratic norad their questions os he was invert'gsUon was ordered to de- powlble motive for tta slaying.
Sunday in Manchester. show. "Supervisors are working L©on Czieszynski for Orvl'le Calvert, who feH • or was Committee. escorted to a  nesj4»y mUttory termlne whether he should be Tha Mats Suprems Oaurt nded

Survivors, besides his par- “ P to 10 hours dally and sched- whicheU, carport at 160 Croft thrown off as he was clamber- Donahue is seeking tte Dem- police station. brought to trial. weak that a  chaiga of ftant-
ante, include a brother, David ule changes have taken up the i>r., $2,800. ing up to the (‘tmerman" oeot, ocraUc U.S. Senate nomination. Hts clvUiiwi attonwy, Harry A prrilmlnary hearing In the «»«**•• murdsr, although tt oar-
Schneider and a sister, Susan eteck," he said. "We have our Voncour CaaitrucUon Co, was reported In fair condition “ I tolnk it’s, too expensive and B. RoUttlatt of New York, re- case of the five Marlrrs has ries a, ponribto daatt paoolty, tt 
Schneider, both at home; his minimum workable complement inc. for Regal Men’s Store, at St. Vincent's with back «w$  ̂ ^“ “ **1 very much whether It's queatod that Duffy be aUow«d been com{teted, but tt wlfl prob- not naejsrartty raason anough to
paternal grandparents, Mr. and of personnel and safety is not alterations to second floor of neck Injuries and scrapes on “** effective deterrent to nuclear freedom from cooOnenvrri u-tll ably be at least three weeks be- deny a il if sndanf tts  ohsiMS to
Mrs. Frederick Schneider of Impaired." store at 907 Main St., $1,D00. his legs and arms. attacks,”  he said. the appeal of Ms oanvtetiao—au- fore the results are announoed. port ball. <
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Delegj
By Democrats

;ates Endorsed 
To Four Conventions

Manchester Democratic Town Committee last 
night Mdorsed 18 delegates to the June 26-27 Demo
cratic State Convention, with four committed to the
candidacy of Thomas Dodd for the senatorial nomiiute
tlon, three to Joeeph Duffey, ________ _____________________

‘Last Hurrah’ 
Unexpected
(Continued from Page One)

three to Alphonaus Donahue, 
and three uncommitted.

None are oommgted to Ed
ward Miarcus and none to ODz .̂ 
John Monagan.

Itte aHocoblon of delegates is 
on tte  bests c f a preterantlol 
pot! taken of ell 70 committee 
members. 6 f the 70 polled, 23 
were tor Dodd, 17 tor Dutfey, 
17 for Donohue, and 18 uncom
mitted.

The tour delegates for Dodd

Tax AaMstancc
Two rapreaentatlvea of the 

Internal Revenue Servl'ca 
will be In Manchester to
morrow to offer aMlstance 
In the preparation ot in
come tax returns.

They will be In the Muncl- 
pal Building Aearing Room 
from 12 :W to 4:80 p.m. 
Next Wedneaday, April 8, 
will be their last session In 
Mancheeter. Income tax re
turns must be mailed by 
April! 16.

Those who appear for tax 
aid tomorrow are request
ed to bring with them all 
papers and records wMch 
apply to the returns.

about the effect a Byrd Inde
pendent candidacy will have on 
the cohesivenev of their partiee 
in November.

In coming to hts decision Byrd
___  apparenUy did not feel he was

are Herbert Stevenson, Nicho- running out on the old organlza- 
lae Jackston, ’ Frank Btamler tlon, or that there was much Gr
and John Hutchinson. The three ganizatlon left to abandon, 
tor Duffey are Atty. Sanford “ There Is no longer any Byrd 
Piepler, Atty. Allan Ihomas organization," he said some 
and Leonard Sender. The three

Nixon Raises 
A Tempest 
In a Teapot

(Continued 'from Page One)
The Contra Oxsta County 

Board of Supervisors issued a

Hehron

Scout Pack 
Gets Awards 
For Month

Fred Brehant, Cubmaster of 
Scout Pock 28, has announced 
the March achievement ewarda.

Wolf bodges went to HonaJd 
Hoberem, John Shorten, Stc- 
pten Bociewtih, ScoU Attken, 
Mike German, John Dixon, Duke 
PoUldor end Charles Aofiell.

Rooeivtog beer hedges were 
Billy Roche, Vinnle Szwed, Bud
dy MoQee end Ralph Clark.

Gold arrows Were awarded to 
Ronald Hoberem, John Shorten, 
Stephen Beckwith, Scott Altken, 
MUce Genpon, John Dixon, 
(Iharlea CoOell, Vlnnie Szwed, 
Biiddy McGee end Ralph Clark.

S ih ^  arrows went to ’ Robert 
Craig, Ronald Haberem, Jim
my Megson, Bruce McBryde, 
Wesley Clifford, John Shorten, 
Stephen Altken, Vtonle Sswed, 
Buddy McGee, Brian ChrlaUc,

Announce Engagements
Tolland

New Sewage Disposal Law 
Puts the Burden on Builder

Tolland County Agrtcultural IMa regulatian is bitsndsd t i  
Agent John Elliott of Tolland protect homeownem and spMt- 
has issued a guideline explain- merit dwelleni from aiqffii sys- 
ing tte  new State tPUbUc Health terns wMch prove to be Irarta 
Code on subeurface sewerage quite or wMoh overflow Imrilfes
disposal.

The new health code, as re
vised by the State Health De
partment, has caused Planning 
and Z o n i n g  Commissions 
throughout the state to change 
their methods of operations in

of being inotaUed Incorrartly.
The minimum Hqufd oopaMly 

of a septic tank Is 1,000 gallons 
for three bedrooms or lass, with 
280 goUona for each addlttanal 
bedroom.

EJach buUding must be served
plans where the use of septic ^ separate system iocated on

time ago.
organization, howev- fqrmal order dissolvlhg the San Robert Koval, Ralph CSark and

CksiO, Atty. WttMam BronelU gr. proved far more durable ______ __  in . Scott Altken.$Bjvi Ohrf Anleraon. And tte ... . . .... Ramon Water District after theana Anoeretm ana me than powerful political ..........
three unoommitted are WobeloH awards were pre-

M i -  ®>®®where in the nation tortrict directors acki^wl- ^
Pam oroooert, Mias B^Oera. y^hlch operated on pressure, pa- edged in resptme to a petition qpg award, and Jeff Daigle and
Coleman and Clarence Foley.

AU had been chosen in ad
vance, ki caucuses by the four 
groups. Delegates to the rtate 
convention and to aU otter oon- 
ventJosTO will name their own 
altemates.

The delegates to the June 20th 
Flirt OongreasiDnal District 
Convention e re : Mrs. Janet 
Bycholskl, Alfred Campbell, 
Raymond Demato, Atty. Wil
liam FitzGerald, James Hatlo- 
ran, John Hutchinson, Nicholas 
Jackston, Atiy. Jules Karp, 
Raymond Laiivee, Walter 
aincn, Robert Stone, John Sid‘

tronage and taking care of tte originated by Mrs. Seymour Danny Colro, scholar award, 
needy at Chrirtmas. One by one Goodmacher of Walnut Creek ‘injg eng*neer award went to 
the others leaded, but the Byrd that they performed no corpo- rui Henn'ghan, Dick Megson,

Fred Brehant, Jeff Daigle, John 
Cloud, Jim Secor, Tom Porter, 
Danny Coiro, Roy Wlrth, Mike

Bradford Bachrach photo
The engagement of Miss Shir- 

lee Ann Sullivan of Vernon to 
the Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
assistant minister of the Pirst 
Co-gregaUonal Churrii of Ver
non, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Sullivan of 147 Bolton Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ferrara of 
Stamford.

Miss Sullivan Is a 1963 grad
uate of Rockville High School, 
and a graduate of the Univer
sity of Connecticut and Hart
ford Hospital School of Medical

The engagement of Mias Co
lette Marie COlwell of Water- 
bury to Ernest L. Gardner Jr. 
of Andover has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. (Olwell of Water- 
bury.

Her fiance Is tte son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest L. Gardner Sr. 
of Pine Ridge Dr.

Miss Colwell Is a graduate of 
Sacred Heart High School, Wa- 
terbury, and St. Francis Hospi
tal School of Nursing, Hartford. 
She is employed by Dr. Mark 
Izard in the hemodyialysis unit

fields are involved.
According to Elliott, the 

health deport.-nent explains the 
purpose of the revised code "Is 
to place the burden of proof on 
the builder for providing safe 
adequate sewerage dl^Msal."

The enforcement teeth to the 
new code is in the withholding 
of a certificate of occupancy for 
any new house or apartment 
whose sewerage system has r,ot 
been approved, according to tte 
revised regulaUons.

The responsibility for carry
ing out these regulations is un
der the jurisdiction of tte local 
director of health or his auth
orized agent with assistance 
provided by the State Depart-

tte enjms lot as the buUdkig be
ing served.

A reserve area cf suttabte soil 
equal to that occupied hy pubUc 
sewers is planned tor at least 
Ave yeara.

Tlie cepaerty and loaetion of 
serwerage disposal systems end 
risse of ftelds relative to per- 
cobaticn nates are Hated in the 
new reguJatiem, which aisa ap
ply to existing homes where (he 
septic system has to be rebuilt.

BlUott decommendi (hot 
towns check the new leguletlans 
Heted under Sections 19-18- 
B20a to 19-13^B20R of the PubHc 
Health Oodo

In some instanoes it may be 
necesaary tor local Ptarartg and 
Zoning CJommiaolona to revise

organization seemed to go on rate functions, 
and on. She discovered the situation

It drew its strength more while doing "a  bit of home- *« *»cujii;iu ______- -
from the elder Byrd’s personal work" for an evening course at Ivey, Dale (Jothreeu. Chuck Techno^^” 'she da Hartford Hospital,
popularity than patronage or Diablo Valley College, Mrs. v-*.,.., iecnnoiogy. jsne is employ ed as
party pressures. Goodmacher said Monday.

Even Its foes said it was hc«i- “ i  found I -was paying taxes

ment of Health. _
One of the major changea is ^  .* '® ^ * ’®” - J?*
e necessity to submit all requirement cf tte

Lewis, Rodney Ford and Chris 
Green.

The attendance award was
a medical technologist in the 
hematology laboratory at Hart-

---------- ----------r -r —r . --------- . ^  ford Hospital.
est government while contend- both to the small San Ramon “V 2. -j.j^ Ferrara, an or-
Ing tte Virginia Democrats district and the large Etest Bay dalned min'ster of the United
were unresponsive to social Municipal Utility District, and I ? ° ^ * ’ * *  ^  (Church of Christ, is a 1962 grad-
needs. decided to find out why,”  she Wilfred Hcxlge, qgte of Stamford High School,

"The Byrd machine governed ggid. ® graduate of Western Oon-
Virginia with g;race find Integri- - -  d ~-*
ty,”  said Thomas Schleslnger,

necticut State College, and a 
1969 graduate of Drew Unlvers-'The mother of three boys 8, duty aa a rifleman with Com-^  •**„ ;  • ‘ Yt' ““ “  1TKHHB8 oonieBuiscr, .  . the ^  1.̂ 111 jgqj, graauaie 01 Drew univers-

—
’The wedding Is planned for

Mr. Gardner attended Man
chester High School, Windham 
Regional Technical Scteol, Wil- 
limantic, and St. Petersburg 
(Fla.) Junior College. He Is em
ployed as an architect for the 
firm of Kane, Farrell and White 
of West Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
July 18.

"but It was not democracy." In 1966 to pass a bond issue. Be- 
„  . u cause tte  bond dmartment still
But w h e ^  the OTganlz^on ^  ^gt^ct, al-
- -  -  "bulwark of financial In- ^

any functions.
Then why. she began asking, 

did the district still have an of- 
Ace, a secretary, on attorney, 
several expenses—paid direc
tors and annuaJ costs running as 
High as $6,060?

Mrs. Goodmacher said she in
quired around the courthouse 
and was told that the job of re
tiring the bond issue could be

house.
On a  motion by Sinon, the 

town committee, by a  voice 
vote, -wltt no "nays" and 'with ^gg
one abstention, voted to reaf- tegrity,”  as its adherents said.
Arm its support of Manchester q  ̂ -g  roadblock In the path of 
State Sen. David Barry for the progress,”  as critics contended, 
congressional nominatiion. Ttie was durable and continued ef- 
metion instructs the 13 dele- fectively durii«: Byid Sr.’s 33 
gates to book him "all the years in the Senate, 
w a y /’ and to remain pledged mg retirement and death in 
to him until he reliones them, ĝgg forecast the finish ot tte or- 

Ste've Oavagnaro went on ganizatlon. There was no single 
record as abstaining from the political figure to take his {dace, 
vote. Csnnagnaro is an announc- There were a number of other

bazAer of S t ^  In su r^ e  factors, however that Agurirf in ^ 'w lth iiit exTm ex^ni^
Oonunttsloner WUHam Cotter the demise of the organization, 
tor the , nomination. which Its older members prefer-

Tfce Flrat Cbngressicnal Dls- *’®‘* to describe as an assocla- ____ ___________
trict, comprised of 13 Hartford tlon of Uke-minded men, dedi- teacher. Leonard Grote, told her 
County (owns, will have 131 cated to the Byrd principles of t^at If tte. wanted to do some- 
delegates at its convention. The government, 
nominee tor congressman will ^  there was a key to the
need e  minimum of 66 votes, whole sequence of politica l_____

Tte detegates to tte June 16tt ® ? ^ ® ’ ‘ ‘  P~babiy was the end hearing.
Fourth Senatorial Dirtrict Con- “ *® tax o s  a prerequisite 
vention are: State Sen. David ,
Barry, Henry Becker, Mrs. , the poll tax was out
Kaittieiino Bourn, Stato Ren. N,
Charles B ^ S ! ’ Atty. YVttiam ??®" ®>®®“ ‘»“  t w o _____________________________
Broneill, M « . Patricia Conti, y®^™ *®‘ ®*'’ “  bought out thou- taxes to pay off the bonds. 
JazA GoMberg, Horry Howroyd, of new Virginia voters They did.
Atty. Arnold Klau, State Rep. black and white aMke—and the 
Francis Mahoney, Roger Negro, balance of voting power was al

tered.

Dlvls'on in Vdefnam.
A 1968 graduate of Rham High ^ug. 8. 

School; he ent“red the army in 
June 1969 and completed basic 
training at Ft. DIx, N. J.

Junior Women
The Junior Women’s Club of 

Hebron meets thiB evening at 
8 In tte Gilead HiU School li
brary. There wlH be a cosmetic 
demonstratimi following the 
business meeting.

AU Interested ■women in tte 
community are invited to at
tend.

Pardues Plead Innocent 
In Danbury Blast Counts

Last Legs 
Of Winter 

Still Kicking
(Continued from Page One)

the necessity 
plans for subsurface seweragpe 
disposal systems with flows of 
over 2,000 gallons per day to tte 
S t a t e  Health Department. 
These systems must be design
ed by a profesE’onal cng’'neer.

A design for all leaching sys
tems must be based on tte re
sults of ttll percolation tests 
and a plan submitted to the lo
cal health officer.

All sewerage disposal sys
tems must be inspected and ap
proved prior to covering, a 
change In past operations.

Aocording to  the revised code 
the bottom of any leaching Held 
must be at least 18 Inchee 
above maximum ground water 
tevel and four feet above ledge 
rock. Leaching ‘systems must

new stale code.

"because they already Ifad the 
secretaries and lawyers."

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent,

Mrs. Goodmacher said her Emt, Tel. 228-3071.

thing about the situation, three 
signatures of landowners in the 
district could force a dissolution

sheher neighbors, 
quickly obtained eight.

Her petition was a simple re- 
feder^ elec^ons in quegt to the county supervisors 

to take over the chore of collect-

Senate Ratifies 
15th Amendment 

In New York

Anthony Pietrantenio and Atty. 
Dominic Squotrito.

Several of the 13, reportedly, 
ore interested in receiving tte 
State Senate nomination.

Tile delegates to tte June 13th 
Hartford County Convention, to 
name a county sheriff nominee, 
are: James . BayUas, Mirs.
Marion Clifford, John Cagienel- 
lo, Eklwin Edwards, Clarence 
Ftoley, Joeeph Clervals, Thom
as Henegtian, Pascal Mastran- 
gelo, Joeeph Macoione, Mrs. 
Theresa Parla, Miss Mary Ann 
PozienoB, Paul PhllHpe end 
John Sullivan.

Negro registration doubled, 
from about 125,000 to about 
260,000 within a four-year peri
od, €tnd tte black vote seldom 
favored the organization'.

Other factors included the 
rapid industrial growth of the 
state in the last Ave years, 
which brought thousands of 
new, young executive faces to 
Virginia to whom party affili
ation meant nothing.

Cracks appeared in the organ
ization structure as far back as 

when younger Democrats 
in the legislature began to rebel

Her grade in the local govern
ment course? An "A ," of 
course.

Commuters Ask 
Representation 
On State’s PUC

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — A 
century late, the New York Sen
ate h ^  voted to approve the 
U.S. tfonstituUen's 15th Amend
ment guarantee of tte right of 
Negroes to vote.

A Republican state legislature 
ratified the poat-Olvll War 
amendment in 1869, but Demo
crats seized both houses in elec
tions that year and in 1870 they 
passed a resolution declaring 
the ratlAcation "repealed, res
cinded and annulled.”

Even though the federal gov
ernment refused to recognize tlie 
reversal and declared the amnd- 
mnt in effect, history books have 
continued to carry the embarras
sing footnote that New York re
jected it.

Monday, exactly 100 years aft
er the amendment went Into ef-

in the 24 hours ending Monday 
evening.

Temperatures slid Into tte qf $26,000 and interstate trans- 
Anne teens or lower from' Montana to 

Mialne before daylbreak. Read
ings near freezing reached 
south to the Texas Panhandle.

The mercury fell to 1 ateve 
zero at Grand FV>rks, N.D.

E^r and mild weather pre
vailed through the Far West and 
in central and souitern FTorida, 
where Miami had an overnight 
low temperature of 79.

NEW HAVEN. Cocm. (AP) —
Two brothers accused of bomb
ings that ripped apart Danbury not be located in All placed over 
police headquarters, injuring 26 impervtous soil.
people, and then blasting out _______________
the wttdowB in a local bonk, 
pleaded innocent M<xiday to six- 
count federal indlotments.

Charges against John Pardue,
27, cf Danlbudy end Jcunes Par- 
due, 23, of Lutty, Mid., included 
causing three explosions, 
robbing the Union Savings Bank

Brandt Set to Arrive 
In U.S. Saturday

WASHING-TON (AP) — W«rt 
German C h a n c e l l o r  WHIy 
Brandt, 'who opene a etate vtatt 
to tte United States April 10, is 
scheduled to arrive in the Unit
ed States Saturday so that he 
can make a preUndnory rtde 
trip to Texas.

Government offidata srtd he 
would go to El Foso and epend 
thrae days with 43erman Air 
FVnee troops taidergotng an
tiaircraft training at Ft. Bliss.

On AprU 7 Brandt srill By 
from F t BHss to Oamp Da.'vid, 
the presidential retreat to Mary
land, for a  brief rest befloee' 
opening hSs Washington talks 
with President Nbeon.

portation of exploaives.
PoUce said the third explosion 

blew up ^  car wMch they be
lieved to be tte one wtiitt 
brought the robbera into town.

Tht men €ire belhg beM in 
lieu of $250,000 bend each.

J SpfUj'

Agn,ew Backs 
Ann Uccello
(Continued from Page One)

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
Gov. John Dempsey has been 
asked by tte Westport Oommu- 
ters Action Committee to give 
commuters representation on tte 
state PubUc UtlHtira Commis
sion.

Tte committee accused The «̂®t, the Senate ■voiced approval 
at their minor role in decision ttate of inexstion in improving of a resolution calling the 1870 
making. But tte 1964 school de- service on the Penn Central action "an Inexcusable blotch

Railroad. on the reputation of the Empire '
At a prees conference here State.”

Monday, the group colled on There was no audible opposi- 
Dompeey to dismlBS the three- tlon to the res<rfution, which now

R ft R
Paintitag Service

INTERIOR ■ EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

SpiBcial Pricing on 
Small Homas 

643-4791

B A R R l C ' N :  
CH O CO LA TES

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Paikade

Somersville
Mill

Salesrooms
April Shower of Values!

10$% COTTONS AND BLENDS
ALL 48”  WIDE — ALL MACHINE WASHABLE BY 
THIMF. LEADING FASHION FABRIC HOUSES . . .  

Ameritex - Biegel • Springmsid

segregation decision proved a 
catalyst in cementing the party 
together in its unified—if transi
tory—stand against race mixing 
in the schools.

The 1969-60 period was a win 
one-lose one for the organiza- 
tlon. G w . J. Lindsay Almond 

candidate would rtort with this jp  _ came up through the 
built-in disadvaritage. Byid school of politics, broke

However, Miss Uccello has with the senator and reversed 
twice won riection as mayor to oourae from  a state ptrflcy of

,___I— "massive resistance" to Inte-
on more lopsidedly Demo- Almjond’s side pre-
cTotic City. vailed with a freedom ot choice

Tte tociontent oongreesman, plan.
DemDcrat EbnlAo Q. Dculdario, in 1958 Byrd 8r. announoed charged tt e  PUC with
win be runnliig tor governor his retirement from tte Senate. ^
this year, and no less than nine But he changed his mind when “ *t*tttlon^ uncertainty and to- 
contenders ,are seektog Ihe Dem- it became apparent that faction- *’*^*‘^  "  

nomination to mcceed al dlssenUon would split the 
team IrreparaMy to putting for 
his successor.

The senior senator, whose Vir
ginia ancestry went bock to tte 
17th century, was re-elected for 
his sixth and Anal Senate term 
in 1964, tte year Mrs. Byrd 
died.

The following year the organi
zation elected the last in a

J. Paqoet will preside next string of Democratic gwernors, 
week when a grand jiuy Invest!- Mills E. Godwin Jr. 
gates Sen. EJdward M. Keme- Before the end of the year, ^
dy*s automobile accident In Byrd Sr. sent a letter of resigns- a<^ion,”  Wheeler pointed to tte
which Mary Jo Kopechne died, tfon to outgoing Gov. Albertis 8 . positive of tha New Tort

Paquet. 67, a Superior Court The following day Service Commission to
judge lor tte post 18 years, was Harris^ appointed Byrd Jr. to denying the railroad's request 
assigned Monday by Chief Jus- tether •• an Interim for a rate rwvlslan tart year.

ocratto 
him. t

In oontrart, not one RepubU- 
can bos come forward yet.

Judge Paquet Assigned
To Kennedy Probe

EDGABTOWN, Mass. (AP) — 
Superior-Oourt Judge Wilfred J.

member PUC, appoint replace
ments lor them and add mem- 
bera repnestnting the public.

A spokesman in the governor’s 
office said Dempsey had not yet 
read the leater from the group 
making tte request.

Dr. Girard E. 'Wteelor, execu
tive director of tte group, 
charged tte PUC with making 
no decisioR on a  rote revisfon 
hearing held March 19, 1969.

decision.’
On the PUC are Chairman 

Ehigene 8 . LougMin of Green
wich, Harold F. KeMh of Wert 
Hartford and Raymond P. 
Ttetcher ot East Hampton.

In addition to dlsmiastog tte 
PUC memberaUp and adding to 
its number, the group asked 
Dempsey to work with tte  gov
ernors of New York and New 
Jersey to estabMth a negtonai 
body to oversee rates and serv
ice from New Haven through 
points In New Jetwey.

In contrast to the PlX7*s “ to-

goes to the Assembly, where it 
is expected to gain Anal approv
al.

appototee, sa]rtog “ he is steeped A PUC epokesman, however, 
In tte poUttcal phUosophy of his V»untored by saying tte PUC 
conservative fatter." suqwnded tte raOroad’s  request

The foUowtog summer Byrd for rate increases just before, 
won a otose primary race tart Miarch’s  hearing. By not

dee O. Joseph Tauro.
Paquet been sitting to Suf

folk County where he was in 
charge ol tte Impounded secret
u tr y * W o  against former State Sen. Arml- making a  dedston on Ihe hear;;Mo Miss Kopechnss ^  ^  tag. he said, tte rate i^vlston;

big tour years of his father’s were denied In tte same way
term. His fatter died during the A portet veto deidea iegMattve
closing weeks of the campaign measures, 
of a malignant brain tumor. Wheeler did acknowled^ tte

--  positive action taken by Demp-
under p#sant oondlUans. The P uj—i i _ . asy to aSocating $1 mHUon tor

., :.” **” ** I ^ T i l e f e s  S er lm  reteUUtaUon of tte  rali-
^P-irMimte o< the District of road’s New Haven DMHon. Hds
v ” »w8wa con now vote In prsst- money win be used mostly to
denUoI rtsotfons. However they dean raSraod stetians. rafialr

anyone who might have no voice in the selection signds and otter equipment and
ot their murtolpal government. krtoU batter two-way iwdfos.

death.
Mo has said that the Dukes 

County (geuKl jurors would not 
be pensMted to see Judge 
James A, Boyle’s  Inquest report 

oondlUans. The 
«  Court has rs- 

to the inquest 
Dirt. Atty. Ed

mund n  tte state attorney 
gansral, 
bs efoouskl.

SK C IA L  
S P K I f N G  
PMCeS ON

ALUMINUM
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  ftWNINOS
•  CANOPIES
•  SIDIND
BILL TUNSKY

Wno Estimates 1 
Easy Tsinisi 
PhoM Today

FUEL OIL
200 GAL. 
MlNIiUH PER GAL.

SAVE 3c PER GALLON

NATIONAL OIL Co.
688-5544

M O M E S P U N
Prints and Solids 

Permanent Press Prints, 
Canvas Prints

Vahies 
$lA9-ShT9 yd-

V

G&H PAVING CO .
ROUTE 85 BOLTON 649-5233

DRIVEWAYS SEALED
Call now for Free Esfimafes on fha Paving 
of your Driveway, Parking Lots, Roads, 
Tennis Courts. For homeowners only March 
36 to April 4, Free Box of Flowers given 
with each estimate.

All Work Guaranteed

^  ^  OPEN
|Wed.,Thure.,Fri. 

Nights till 9
e MAPLE ST., SOMERSVILLE 
e TORRINGTON SHOPPING PARKADE 
e-NORTHWOOD PLAZA, NEWINGTON 
• MIDDLLETOWN SHOPPING PLAZA 
e WEST SHORE PARKADE, W. HAVEN

:

\'
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South Windsor

Government Budget: 
$3 Million Sought

Town Manajfwr Terry V. a derloal assistant In the llbra- 
aprenkel lost week submitted ry system. According to Spren- 

, ,,,, kel. the worker ts necessary be-
a nearly |3 mlUlon recom- ^  m unic!pam y« •‘ex-
mended general government book processing opera-
budget to the Town Council, tion."
Tlte exact figure for operating S p r e n k e l ’ s manpower 
costs for local governmental de- requests also I n c lu d e ^  a ^ -  

.  1-  1 M I tlonal police officer. This addl-partmente In the coming filia l ^ o,.
year totals $3,&88,20d. He com 
piled this amount after an ex
amination ot departmental re
quests which, if accepted with
out change, wouM have added

fleer to be assigned to "detec
tive and investigative work.”  
According to the town manager, 
"Increase^i police activity and

another $2iU,062 to his recom-
mendatdon assignment of a police officer to

Noariy 88 per cent of the detective work to pro-
money n.cessary to finance the o o m p ^ n s lv e  average  in 
proposed budget, about »2.8 mU- apecl^ixed area, 
non. will be raised through Sprenkel has also asked for 
property taxe?. Another »76,000 another w o r k e r in the park 
wiia oome from a surplus from division. He stated that the 
die present budget. The surplus additional 87 acres of town 
arises from a rescheduling of ff^assed area necessitates this 
municipal bond sales to a later move.
date. TT^a, in turn, leaves mcm- As in past years, the town of- 
ey set aside for the bond for re- fioial has recommended that 
payment. two of the 49 mills in the pres-

Roughly IS per cent of the re- ent tax structure be appropri- 
quired money will come from a ated to the Capital Improve- 
variety of other sources of rev- ment Fund. This figure would 
emue. According to Sprenkel, amount to about |200,000 of the 
these “ Indirect revenues" will ja  million total, 
amount to only $428,000, a  de- This appropriation would pro
creese from the current budget vide the town with roughly 
of roughly $160,000. $800,000 for municipal improve-

Sprenkel Mamed the de- ments, such as the proposed 
creases on a number of flactors. town garage to be built on what 
A $93,000 reduction is estimat- 0̂ called a ‘pay-as-you-go” 
ed In federal and state grante p , ^  Sprenkel urged that 
for open space, “n w  report u,e Town OouncU not use all the 
stB$es that the payment of funds for current programs In 
grants on lureoert p r o g r a ^  follow the upcom-
along with a  lack of p > ^  tor  ̂ recommendaUons of the 
new programs causes this de
ficit.

Another reduction of reve
nues occurs in the area of sew
er assessments and cotmec- 
tlons. By state statute, the $87,- 
000 raised In this area cannot “
be placed In the general fund.

Capital Improvements Commis
sion.

A newly expanded area of 
govermnenit activity is in the 
field of recreation. With the hlr-

The report points out, however, 
that this money can be used to 
repay sewer bonds, conse
quently reducing the funds 
needed In the general budget

the town‘s first full-time recre
ation direction, the indication of 
a substantially expanded pro
gram was strong. Sprenkel‘s 
suggested allocation bears out 
this idea.

In the current fiscal year.

eliminated In several other 
areas. Included in this amount 
Is a $10,000 decrease in reve
nue normally acquired by ac
tivities o f the building inspec
tor and town clerk. According 
to Sprenkel, the cut in estimat
ed receipts was made after an 
examination of actual revenues

son has been allocated for this 
area. In the proposed budget, 
$70,612, or about $4.18 per per
son, has been recommended. 
According to the town manager, 
this sharp increase in funds 
“ attempts to reflect a broad
ening o f a town-wide program 
for a  large segment of popula-

. tkm, regardless of age or inter- 
for the last two years showed ggt..
"changes In the aroa’s general manager has rec-
economlc picture.’ . . . .  ommended another major in- 

The report states that the bud^etin^ by Increas-
budget has been fig u r^  ac- suggested ellooation lor
cording to "priorities. TMs y^  ̂ street lighting program. He 
approach allocates funds by tjje program "has
the Immediacy and the amount wrlth the growth
of need. For this reason, some ^  yj^ community”  and that

It was a snowy walk 
to school today for 
the town’s young peo
ple and for a short 
day at that since 
schools let out at mid
day. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Bolton

Qiiirch Unit 
Sets Dinner 
For April 11

Barry Pledges Nomination Fight
' Manchester State Sen.

David M. Barry last night 
reiterated his intention to 
go “ all the way,” in his 
quest for the nomination 
for First District con
gressman. Barry brought 
his campaign back home 
yesterday, after five weeks 
of speeches in the other 12 
towns of the district.

He told the Democratic Town 
Oommittee lost night, " I  ap
preciate your support over the 
past 12 years, in my campoigni 
for pubHc office, and I ask you 
now to Join me in my search 
for support in the other 12 towns 
o f the district."

He said, "That support ts 
growing. I know We’re making 
headway. I know we’re in the 
boUgame. And I must tell you 
that I won’t walk away from a 
primary, if necessary.’ ’

(Elarlier in the evening, toe 
town committee, by voice vote, 
heul reaffirmed its support of 
Barry for toe congressional 
nomination.)

Barry declined to speculate 
on who the Ropublican can
didate for Cbngpress might be.
“ I only know what I read in the 
pax>er8,’ ’ he remarked.

’ ’Who the RepuMlcan ivomlnee 
might be is secondary,”  he said.
" I  can only nin my campaign 
on the issues and on what 1 
would do if elected.”  The com
ment drew appSause from  hds 
listeners.

(Hartford Mayor Ann Uccel
lo, who is considered the likely 
GOP nominee for toe congres
sional seat, revealed last night 
that Vico President Spiro Ag- 
new, in a telephone call, had 
urged her to announce her can
didacy.)

Barry, taking note last night of 
the many Democratic candidates 
for nomination to public office, 
said, "Our party has a host of 
good candidates, and whoever it 
nominates, from the top of the 
ticket down it will be well 
represented."

He predicted that the Demo
crats will win by campaigning 
on the issues.

He charged that the record of 
the Nixon administration is “ one 
of neglect at home, and one of 
double standards abroad.”

He reminded his listeners,
"The keynote of the Nixon ad
ministration was the sign held q a ig ON (AP) — South Viet- The president also denied ro
up by a little girl during the received no request ports that his force* have assist-
presidential campaign. Bring Us government in ed Cambodians In battles
Together Again, yet, all we can Cambodia for of agaliE* North Vietnamese and
see today is a deviousness m tne President Nguyen Van Vtct Cong troops across the
country niuch greater than a frontier.
year ago. "They have stated very clear- WhUe his statement stopped

Barry cited the jy that they do not intend to ask short of acknowledging brtMer
employment and of inflaumi, ^  foreign country crossings test weekend by South
“ the c r y i^  need for housii«, neighboring Vietnamese rangers and dr-

j j jg  commu- mored troops, he seemed to  add 
nists,”  he said. a qualifying note by saying,

"M y position is very clear: As "W e have never pursued deep 
long as the Cambodians would into Cambodia.”  
like to be rfeutrar we have to re- “The only incidents we have

be went on', "Is

Rham District

Student Council Prepares 
For Its First Spring Fair

The Rham High School Btu- committee in Atlantic City on 
d « t  CouncU is f i n a ^  pl^ms
for its first Spring Fair which week.  ̂Mrs-
is  scheduled *or Friday and jjiane Fltton’s  Englteh cla*ws 
Saturday, April 24 end 28. saw the film, "Hello, Dolly”  et 

The fair wiU be enOtled "Mini the BJlmwood In West H aitfo^- 
World’s F W '  and all school Mrs. Pitton and Mias Carol Ha- 
otganizationa and those In the gen accompanied the students 
throe comihunities are wel- on the trip, 
com e to set up booth*. For Ninety-three students in phys- 
further information, call Deb- ics, chemistry and biology at- 
ble Sears, Andover; Karen tended the showing of “ Maroon- 
Musler, Hebron, or Karen ed”  at the Cinerama Theater in 
Prentice, Marlborough. Hartford. The film depicts

In adcMtlnn to the booths, the the plight of a crew  ’*̂ **®*® 
fair will include rides, games of space shot went awry and left 
skill, contests, souvenirs, re- them stranded in space, 
freehments, movleB, both for Mrs. Patricia Gustavson,
children and aduHs, Mmgo, Mrs. Rachel Ranker and Wil- 
battle of the bands, end square Ham Bowen of the aclenoe de- 
(jancing. partment supervised the trq>.

It U hoped that toe Spring Two classes also visited the 
Fair will be successful enough University of Connecticut cam- 
to become the school’s chief pus. Kevin Donnelly’s art class- 
fund-raising event. es toured the Fine Arts Center

Bruce Fowler Cited where they saw exhibits of
The Governor's Committee on ceramics and sculpture. They 

the Employment of the Handle also had a backstage look at 
capped has announced that scenery painting In production. 
Bruce Fowler has won second And Mrs. Patricia Gustav- 
prize in the State Poster Con- son’s advance biology c l a s s  
te^. visited the laboratories in the

Bruce will be presented his science building and also the 
award at a hmeheon at the library.

(Hartford HUton on Monday, School Menu
April 20, which Gov. John The menu for too week at
Dempsey wlU attend. Rham High SrfioM will be:

Clowes on Panel Tuesday, breaded ' veal steaks
The Music Educators' Na- with tomato sauce, mashed po- 

’tlonal Conference has Invited tatoes, spinach, asparagus; 
Robert CSowes, Rham’s musical Wednesday, hamburg gravy, 
director, to serve on the com- buttered rice, succotaMi, mold- 
mittee which wtll plan the ed gelatin , sated; Thursday, 
organization’s eastern division oven fried chicken, ca n d id  
biennial meeting to be held in sweet potatoes, buttered green 
Atlantic City, N.J., Feb. 26 to beans; Friday, baked fish por- 
March 1, 1971. j ttons, buttered parslied pota-

Clowes will meet with the toes, peas and carrots.

(Herald photo by Plnto>
Sen. Barry to go "all the way.”

He Reports:

Thieu Got No Requests 
For Aid from Cambodia

made worse when young mar
ried couples can’t buy a  new 
home and older people can’t 
keep the one they’ve had for 
years,”  and the admlnlstra- 

Tho St. Maurice Oxmcll o f tion’s  approach to law and or- n^raU ty .„  — —  ---------------- -----  - - apevk ui;cu had up to now,'
"fully Justified programs jjjg extra money was needed to (DothoUc Women will sponsor a der. ••■yve are not ready to help be- the reaction of toe troops in toe
have received cuts from the re- -catch  up”  with the planned spaghetti dinner In to» church "The attorney general’s  ap- bggn asked to Held when their immediate se-
quested amount. Other re- gtreet U'litinig additions. hall on April 11 at 8 p.m. An preach, by the enactment of ,, curity is hit on the border.”
quests, such as for a  fuU-tlme summarizing his report, Italian dinner wlU be served, new laws for greater punlrii- Monday, the Chmbodlan Thieu spoke to newsmen after
fire marshal, h ^ e  been com- gp^g^^, stated that "the 1970- Oo-chalrmen for the eveiri. are ment, is not the answer, Barry pj-gmigr, Gen.’ Lon Nol, told a addressing provincial officials
pletely eliminated Mrs. John Radkm and Mrs. insisted. We must get at the conference in Phnom Penh studying his recently signed

Road Construction , difficult year In financing the James I ^ lp s .  In charge of pub- root causes of crime in the ^  yjgt ocxig attacks threat- land reform program at a  Sal-
On the other hand, Sprenke adopted budget.”  He Hcdty are Mrs, Robert SUnmons street — jobs, housing, educa- nation’s neutrality he gon seminar,

urged major spending in other sizeable decrease in ’and Mra. Vincent Hennigan. tion, equal opportunities. would ask for arms from the a  Cambodian broadcast heard
areas, especially in rood recon- revenues, especially Tickets may be obtained from Barry said that he is not por- united States, Fiance and In- in Saigon said the new govem-
struction. He said that his esU- qj the lack of state and Mrs. George Zechman, Walnut traying himself as a suburban donesia. But he said he would ment has once again addressed
mates fahow that nearly mil- federal grants. He also men- Hebron, or Mio. AiMhony candidate. “ The problems In j^ave It to the United Nations to a note to the Soviet Union and
lion will be needed in toe next the “ general slowdown Armentano, SUwty Rd. Al! pro- ĵ̂ g cities are too great to sepa- deedde whether the threat to Britain, cochairmen of the 19M
10 years ‘ to bring In ter-to^  economy as reflected In ceeds from the dinner will go rate. We can’t afford a eubur- Caanbodia’s neutrality was Geneva accords on Indochina,
and totra-town^road^up to the decrease of fees charged by to the kitchen in the new Paiirti candidate, anymore than grave enough for him to seek requesting the return of the In
vest**, T4*o aturtr - town clerk End the building Center. -̂ .̂g afford an urban candl- outside help. temational Control Commission

^  date.”  ^  The South Vietname^ presi- _JCJC— to Cambodia.
The BoUon Art Club will He quoted Geoi^e Bernard dent told newsmen irf* Saigon he Radio Phnom Pefth said the

tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the “ Poverty is the greatest could not assess the situation in government “ Expressed strong
Community Hall. THw ^>eaker crimes, and the greatest of Cambodia at present and that anxiety in the face of more and 
will be Vincenty Szwed. dangers, and spreads every- he is waiting to see the reaction more flagrant and repeated vlo-

Two paintings by memMrs o y ĵjg,.g ;̂.jjg ^ch don’t have to of the Viet Oong to the change lations of the Geneva accords
the Art Club ■were recently ac- •with the poor, but they of government In (Jambodia. by the armed forces of the Dem-

mum standards.”  His suggest
ed budget recommends that in 
the first phase of this program, ^  
$282,000 be spent in the recon
struction o t Pierce Rd. and $30,- 
000 for the resurfacing of other 
roads.

Another “ major monetary 
commitment”  faced by the town 
this year is the financing of 
payments for newly purchased 
lands for aclraol sites and other 
uses. Sprenkel has estimated 
that a $82,400 addition in the 
budget would be required since 
current spending has left a  de
ficit In this area for the coming 
year.

Other leas substantial increas
es were mentioned by Sprenkel 
as necessary or "built-in”  com
mitments. These Included Bo-

Sprenkel emphasized his con
tinuous work to create a 
budget which adequately re
flects "a ll general government 
functlona in relation to neces
sity, desire, level and ability for exhlWtion by to^ 41st
to nrovlde services on our ex- .............. . _____ . have to die with them.to provide services on our ex
isting tax base and revenues 
from various other sources.”

M, t ~  _______ _ “ P  ̂ ocratlc Republic of Vietnam
annual e x h l^  M the e x p e c t -  3 grry said, “ It’s time we the Viet <3ong ore In a very diffi- (North Vietnam) and the provl- 
Icut S o c l^  of W om w  pain era. y,g standard of living, cult altuatlon from toe supply sdonal revolutionary goveni-
Helen Beltoh s The $1,600 annual guaranteed podnt of view,”  he said. ment of South Vietnam (VietSharon”  and Diane Urain’s -  ^

Bomb Scare 
Halts Classes 

In Middletown

“ Spring Swamp”  were selected. income proposed by the Nixon
not

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
■There was another bomb scare 

ctel Security payments for town at Woodrow Wilson High S<toool
this morning, and the 800 stu
dents were marched across toe

for a bomb.

employes and officials, $10,000; 
pension payments, $12,000; in
surance, $7,470; sewer line 
maintenance, $18,000, and capi
tal improvement fund, $10,000.

The town manager pointed 
out that the expected cost tor class when no explosive ■was 
sewerage facilities had not been Hound-
included in the general budget. Meanwhile, a  small number of 
According to hU figures the policemen in plain clothes w eie

j,g posted at Wilson and at MSddle-

administration Is one thatThe show will run from March
18 to April 3 at the Gallery on family in the United States 
the Green in Canton. - j j  i

BuUetln Board— „ ___ _ - *.*ni t̂on for its position cm Israel.
innifftit at 7 '30 In toe playing both ends against vUle. fense forces in

H a l l  firenlacs middle,”  he (dmrged. At one stage the shipments Khmer territory.
(x>mmuni y h “ Israel, the only bastion of amounted to os much as 80 per "(Consequently, the Cambo-

Vmith A/vHvitieq Commit- democracy in toe Middle East, cent of the supplies of Viet Oong dian government once more
tea will meet tonlirilt at 7'30 at requirements of and North Vietnamese soldlere asks for the return of the IOC.”
the Hteh School foreign aid, yet we let them (g ra t in g  out of Cambodia and The commission was set up by

'T h e ^ lto n  Cooperative nura- down," he said. in <!)« southern third erf South the 1984 Geneva conference to
street while erffl-clals searched ery will meet tomorrow at 8 in "How long can those 2% mil- . police the provisions o f the ac-

the ConirreeaUonal Church Ed- '!<>" Israelis last against all ™ e ’u chanocterized c la * e s  cords. lU  members are Canada, 
me v.. lu along the Cambodian border as Poland, and India, with the last

Invited to attend. can help the Israelis.”
--------- Barry said that this country’s

The Manchester Evening Her- domestic problems "can ’t be
in this area should be aid Spring Correspondent Cathy stopped until we stop spending

balanced out by grants and ^  D’ltafia, tol. $28 billion a year In Vietnam.
We must all hope and pray that 
the war con end soon there. And 
now, even before the war ends, 
is the time to plan tor conver
sion of our defense jrfants to 

A peacetime use.”
Barry received a standlrg

New Quake in Turkey 
Takes 24  More Lives

GE3>IZ, .J ^ k ey
ew  earthquake struck

(AP)

>t. Accorting to him, nes<tey end this devastated region of west- ovaUon when he started to
is well in excess of one hour to protoBt d lsirfp l^  «  ^  'Turkey today, killing at »Peak and when he finished. He 

(sA ^  ^  a Naero atudent. Nearly all o f , i___ sx.. i____, ___

money received from the opera- ' ’^cial disorders, 
tion of toe sewerage system. "^le ix>Hoe were stationed in 

But he noted that the town’s toe entryways at Middletown 
payment of outstanding debts . HiST*) unauthorized per-
and interest charges, such as of the building,
in school construction projects. Blank studento walked out of _ ___
amount to 33 per cent of the Middletown High S<*ool on Wed- “ g,
total budget ‘ .................  ......oVw«it e
tlis “ level
the accepted pracUce o f ex- ^ Negro student. Nearly 
pending approximately 25 per school’s 87 black students

and many of their white ctess- 
mates stayed away from school 
Thursday.

Superintendent o f Schools C.
M. Green said the p<rfice pres- 

He noted that toe total,'  about ^  schools was
28 per cent of the budget, Is a requested because of “ threats 
fairly accurate esti^mate since i>®i"« groups o f whltee
nearly ell salary negotiations Weeks against each other.”  
have bean conclixled, with the Police Chief Vincent J. Ma- 
excentlon of nubile works pm. rlno declined to say how many« ^ i o n  O f public works em ^g^g gt new tremor is on ^  p ^ l -

Included In toe town manag- Mddletown HJgh but he noted ^
er ’B esUmates are cost-of-living they were staUoned on»3̂ t  toe ^
raises and normal merit raises, school’s four entrance*. ^  ^

hceman was at WMeon High 644 bodies from the rubble as a

cent of operating expenditures" 
for this purpose.

Sprenkel recommended the 
appropriation of̂  over $1 million 
for salaries of tewn employes.

least 24 more persons and caus- promised to keep the local cx>m- 
Ing more damage in several vU- tnittee informed of his cam- 
teges. palgn progress.

•The new tremor ehook Gediz, State Sen. Joseph Faullso of 
where rescue workers still were Hartford, one o f Barry's eight 
(figging out the victims of an opponents for the congressional 
earthquaike last Saturday which oomlnatlcm, also was sWieduled 
took an esUmated 1,300 lives. ^  speak last night, but ca-cel- 

Vilteges around the haif-flat- i)l® appearance until another 
tened town were hard hit by the He waa at a m-eetlng of
now shock this monrfng. ii)® Hartford Democratic Town
• "The figure of 24 deed in the Committee, which also endorsed 

ojrfy prellml- delegates to the four June con
ventions.

ATTENTION!

READING IMPROVEMENT C U SSES
BEOINNINO APRIL. 27, 1970

AFTEIRNOON and EWENING CLASSEIS
Cteases for ELEMENTARY end HIGH SCHOOL students 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), Study 
Skills, Oomprriiension, Vocabulary, Speed, C o D ^  Board 
Teept Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
SmaU Classes *  Pre-Teetlng Program *  CorUfled Teachers

Academic Reading: Improvement Center, line.
63 E  CEINTE!R ST. Call Next to  Oavey’a
MANCHESTEft, CONN. MR. KAPRO'VE TW. 643-0047

First Motel
Another port of the total estl- Hceman waa at wneon nign 
mate comes from Sprenkel’s School, where racial tenstai has
rocommetvdatdon for ^ e r a l  been less noUceabte, Marino Ww>k the ground from tone to w  e s t o b ^ . ^ ^ o ^ ^  Sen-
new poslttens In the town ad- sold. ____ _ t i r n ^  _

Sdiool was closed on Good Fri- Bodies covered by sodden warn coined by the orchtteot and
The town manager Ime asked dny and on Monday because btenketo and brightly _ ^ t e r ^  ^  place was first called and

for a new employe to woric as o t toe Easter snowfall.

YEWS
UPRIGHT, 24” -30" H ig h .........................S28.7S
UPRIGHT, 20"-24” H ig h .......... ..............I s I s S
SPREADING, 16"-20" Dia................  XS*SS
SPREADING, 12”-16” Dia. .....................S $ 3 B

Full and iftoely-ShiqMd PUnOt 
10-12 Yeans Old. D v« and Ballad STrooh Daily

44 Baldwin Rd., Mancheri^r '-644-8049

Turidah rug* were everjfwhere. adverttaed a* a "Motel Iim,”

THINK SMALL *19IM0
DeUvered in Manrh— 

Equipped with leaiUierabte ia- 
t ^ o r ,  windriiteld waaher, 2- 
q>eed electric wiper*, heaiter, 
defogger, 4-way aafety floshera, 
back-up light*, front and rear 
seat b^ts, Teaitbereitte heeSdreets, 
■taerlng wheel look and rear 
window deCroater.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rit. II, Tollind Tpls. 
Talc*tMAt-Msn<li*it*r '

I Quality Oriented!” '

MORIABTY BROTHERS ,giV6S yOU

'OYOTA

MORIABTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCai MOTORS)

801 Oeober Street, ICanchoater 
643-6136

C^ieo Eves. Except Thun., Nat.
Jtpan’a No, 1 AutomoMlo Moniifoctuw

CORONA
4>DofHr Sedna

Inphidai: 
Automatic 
ntoudon, WhMe 
tkee. Tinted g 
All vinyl inteiAar,| 
90 H.P. ttv  
to  wall 
plus Loads of 
ury and lataty 
taoa!

he said. ment of
This was an apparent refer- Cong".) 

ence to the former channeling of “ Not only do they refuse to 
arms and equipment whi<to No- withdraw from Cambodian ter- 
rodom Sihanouk, ousted chief of ritory” , the broadcast (hargdd, 
riate, permitted through toe "but moreover, they now ov- 
(Jambochan port of Sihanouk- ertly attack the Oambexhan de-

the interior of

-mv. ucatlonal Building. There will ‘ boee Arabs?”  he asked. "With
The student* went back *<> ^ Jewelry demonstration fol- Russia and France helping to olUed reacUon to enemy as chairman. The KX: pulled its

lowing the meeting. Friends are arm the Arabs, we certainly threats but said South Viet- mission out of Cambodia in De-
— -  ’  ........................ namese troops had never pene- cember citing "financial prob-

trated "deep”  into C3ambo<lla. lem s" as the reason.

H a p p y  Census D a y  !

That's April 1, 1970. The  (day.
There are few times when you can do so much 

for yourself by doing so little.
It takes only a few minutes to fill out your 

Census Form. And you'll have played your part 
in the information revolution. In supplying facts 
and figures that can help shape the country to 
fit the people.

That's the human way. The housing should fit 
us. W e  shouldn't hove to fit the housing. And that 
goes for schools and roads and medical care and 
playgrounds. That goes for our whole lives, in fact. 

G et your two cents in. Fill out your Census Form.

We can't know whore we’re going 
if we don’t know where we orf.

CENSUS

CENSUS DAY IS APRIL 1

Advartliing eontrlbutad for th* publlo i 
good In oooporollon with Tho Advor- • .
tiling Counoll ond tho Inurnttlonol V If /  • 
Nowipopor Advortlilng liooutlvoi. '

Meat Prices 
M ay R ise  
By Summer

, WABHINO'TON (AP) -  Ths 
cMt o f mwbt for the dlniwr tabte 
may bs heading for anotow 
round ot fiKraaaea aimitar to  the 
prtoe hlkea that afflicted oon- 
sumer* teat aununer.

C tovw n an t eccnomtet* hav* 
a Nte of hadgea In thalr outlook, 
but aoma oonoede tha prospect 
of holdtaiig too price line on naeat 
la bleak.

At any rate, tha future te un
certain tor housewlvea who al
ready apend 80 loent* o f every 
food dollar on m'eat for their 
tomtllea.

The Agriculture Department 
sketched in tfada price back
ground Monday; Total red meat 
production 'waa down 4 per (xnt 
In February from a  year ego.
Beef gained aMghUy, but pork, 
the aeoond ftivortte, dropped 1 
per cent. The average price for 
aOl kveatock in March wa* at a 
record Mgh. ’

8tUl, the economiats say much 
'Wttl depend on how well Nixon 
administration’s anti-inflation 
campaign to doing oonva aiun- 
mar.

While som e cuts of meat have 
decUned alnce last sununer’a re
tail peaks, pork ha* risen ra- 
oently. So has hamburger, a 
p(>pular choice o f the housewife.

"There may be some easing 
of the cattle market later on," a 
department economist said 
Monday. " I  don’t think they’ll 
be quite as high as test June, but 
we don’t see much weakening, 
edther.”

Last August, after beef cattle 
dropped from 17-year market 
tdgha In June, round steak sold 
for an a’verage o f $1.32 a  pound, 
according to the Bureau o f La
bor StetiBtiics. Hamburger costs 
66 cents a  pound.

As toe Uvestock market 
eased, so did some retail meat 
prices. Then toe cattle market 
began rlalng agate, along with 
hogs.

In February, toe BLS said, 
round steak tx>st $1.29 a pound, 
only 8 cents leas than te August, 
and hamburger edged tg> to 66.8
ijg ,^  Judge Angelo Santantello con-

Hogs during the winter roae to tteued most of the cases 
near record prices. Pork chops brought before him at yesttr-
Jumped per pound aesslon. One that he
test AugiBBt to $1.21 in February, '
compared with $1.06 a  year ear- ‘  continue was the case of

Joseph J. Hasch, 43, of 816 Bush
Experts say 4f farmers raise Hill Rd. 

m ore tta.!Jy pigs as hoped t t o  nasch was charged with reck-

W ar Against Inflation 
Has Been Abandoned

By JOHN CUNNIFF out altogether, a  new M t of 
AP Business Analyst problems to  watch o n  IIm m ; 

NEW YORK (AP) — If toerS' —WUl th* rate of
te one thing besides death end ns the admlntetratlon stUl
taxes that Americans can count ttopta, or wtU the ratexatton of 
on te the im m e d l^  future It is pressures on priew  result hi a 
inflation. The "a llou t”  war to wave gf teftetlonr 
Hck rising prices has been aben- "tnno anttrfnflatiicn suiplUB 
domed. budget that the N lxm  p e ^ s

The admlntetratlon has the ul- toreoast tor fiscal 1871 te now 
Ornate weapon to win the fight unMkriy. At bast It pravldsd for 
with inflation but It will not use more $1.3 billion siuplus; that
it. That weapon te recession.

TTie decision emanated from 
Washington, where economic 
rtrategy, Judging from the rhe
toric, had earlier called for little 

' teiort of total victory. Uncondi
tional surrender, however, was 
seen to involve other problems.

With elections coming up, 
pubMc officials found public pro
jects tearved for funds. With un
employment riateg, there were

projection has now been halved.
In fact, there te some Ukehood 

that the budget might loss oil 
that siirplus and become a  stt- 
mulus to further price In
creases. There will be a federal 
pay hike; oom ttoed with In
creased spending for oonstnic- 
tlon. It could mean a  return to 
deficit spending te Washington.

—Are the forces put into m o
tion by the admiiifstraUan in its

prospects of a  red-hot summer efforts to slow the eotxMimy now 
te the slums. relentlessly working their way

The fact of the matter is that t h r o i^  the mariilnery of the
marketplace end brewing a

W *■..

Volunteer Workers and a Couple of Sidewalk Superintendents
This is a party of MISAC’s Beechwood apartment complex off 
Oakland St. Residents of the 191-unit moderate cost apartments 
put this Playscape up Saturday morning on a wooded lot on 
Rachel Drive. When the snow melts, it will be ready for use by

children who live there. At the far left is Atty. Arnold Klau, 
executive secretary of MISAC, a non-profit church-sponsoreii 
corporation. According to Klau, there are about 120 children 
under five in the apartments. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

the Nixon administration, nke 
all others, has found thajt the 
economy cannot be gtdded by 
the heavy hand of impersonal 
theory but must be practical 
and sensitive to immediate 
pressures.

In the manner of a  phono
graph needle, the hand cannot 
press down on ttw recxnd or the 
music will become grating and 
the turntable might even s ^ .
In any language, that’s  no way 
to play the music; in eocnomics 
It’s  a  recession.

'The question now to be decid
ed—and events to follow will 
provide the only real answers— right now. 
is whether the Nixon edmiflis- —
tration relaxed the pressure too 
soon. There were these ele
ments te its declston:

—The possiblliUes of a  reces
sion were growling. Unemirfoy-

receseton that oajmot be fore
stalled?

There Is a lag—6 to 9 months 
or so—in the Impact of eixamn- 
ic pcrflcies; In other words, a c 
tions taken test fall could M e e t 
the economy into eariy sununsr. 
Can it be avoided?

The betting is  that there will 
be no recession. Even very 
bearish forecasters who looked 
at the darkest side o f the pic
ture are inclined to M n e  up 
their outlook. 'But the odd* are 
great that teflation will remain. 

The oM e  are, in fact, rising

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

spring more pork Should  be driving, and operating a

May list te Eaat Hartford for 
jury trial.

Raymond Mozzer, 83, o f Lyn- 
woed Dr., Bolton, operating a  
motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of Uquor, to April 6.

Richard Muddoon, 16, o f 162 
Bldrtdge St., aittem}rfteg to  com 
mit a statutory crime,, trans
ferred to Juvenile Court.

ElUott L. OUva, 16, o f 1701 
Tolland Tpke., failure to drive 
in the proper lone, to April 9.

EkkUe Ouellette, 28, o f Hart
ford, operaiting a motor vehicle 
wh'ie under the teifluenoe of li
quor to  April 20.

Tolland cert and Fashion Show to 
held April 10 an d '11 at

Education Board Cites Goals 
Behind $2 Million Budget

A writer for the iitwspaper 
The Australian”  gays tew did

Describing the proposed 
Board of Education budget of 
$2,048,828 as a budget which 
“ will support the type of edu(Mi- 
tion program which the people 
o f Tolland want for their chll-

ed. “ Unfortunately, some lose 
the desire because the school 
does not offer any opportunity 
for them to find the answers to 
the problems that perplex 
them.”

"W e believe that educjatton isdren," members of the sohtx)!
^  ^  board have listed several goals growth and that the school, ■with

.   ̂ _______________ _____ ^  _ Jam M ^ A ^ O i^ tro  19 of Fnnt they kept te  mind while prepar- the
avallabteLby fall. Poultry grow- vehicle while under the Hartford laroenv 4nd’ tamner budget. and church, has the responslbUd-
ere also are helping lirfUience of liquor. He waa fin- w  with a  motor vehicle t o ^  educatlomal Objectives ty of ensuring that growth and
February slaughter was report- ^  operating while itv-froQt Hartfimvi ’ ^ to r the local schools have grown maturing it te every possible

Did She Say It— Aloud?
SYDNEY, AuriraUa (AP) — 

Did Prinoeaa Anne of Britain
___ t**® ^  expletive ‘■‘'bloody”  rightment was riateg sharply. The out loud?

Groea NaUcnal Product had 
ceased to advance at all. Corpo- __ ___ ____

Vernon Middle School may be profits were being p tech ^ . Monday wMIe Qu m T Ellcabeth 
obtained by contacting Albert houring industry was badly u  other members o f tha vte. 
Kerldn Jr. o f Grant Hill Rd. depressed. itteg British royaA fam ily wiens

Mother-Daughter Supper —Some signs exiated that In- attending on  outdexsr olww.
St. Matthew’s  Lediee Guild ftetlon might b »  responding to n  was blustery, and tha news-

will liold a mother-daughter ladmlndatratton efforts. Not paper quoted the prinesas em
supper April 8 te the church many signs; some economlets In callteg out to the ijueen: " I

fact stiil can’t see them. But the can’t see te thte bloody wkxL”  
rate of price tacreaaes did slow a  spokesman tor the roysl 
even if the level of teflation re- hoitecfacrid oontmentod: "It  car- 
mateed Wgh. airily does not seem typtool o f

Because the axtontadstratlon her highne<w i  halve never
has decidad that some teflation heard her use the word and she
la permissBible, compared with definitely woidd not say it fei

parish center.
Mrs. Betty MUler, a mother 

of seven riiUdren from West 
Hartford, 'will be the evening’s 
featured speaker.

Those attending should bring 
a  contribution tor the poUuck

^  consequences o f rooting it pubMc.
beginning with A •through P are

ed 13 ■ per cent larger than a  u„(jgj. Qjg influence charge, and David L. Roy. 21, o f Haitfoid, ^  philosophy of way,”
enterine- with P**Mlc education. Baton Winners '

_________________ ____  ^____intent twTwvmtH- ln.r- "^ ®  >̂®*1®Y® hi the worth and Medal wixmera in tho Board
from meat tmporta Meat quo- u,g reckless drivli^ cemr Aoril 6 ' ’ '  dignity of each child who of Recreatiem-sponBored baton
tas are carefully paroeiod count. Robert H Thrall 21 o f 114 ®»t®m schools and we Im- classes held last -week were;
aiinong foreign suppBere disposed of in- Henrv St charged’ with folhue Begtanera, Sherry CJaouette and®n»rg®“  wim rauure ^  ^  Viickv Malfvhnw and (ntiw.

year earlier.  ̂ . be ■was given a 60-day suspend- breakhw
Not much relief Is expected ^  aentenoe with two years pro- ~-i_ j— i j_ »—

the

.^ luStaxy » r r e « n ^ - ’ ^ g o d o re 'F o rd , 24, o f f o ' ^ v r ’r i ^ r ^  ara able to do so,”  they explain- Vicky
etgne^ to  avoid t r i g g ^  t o -  washteiro Ave.. Coventry, ® ed. mediate. Denise Oaouette,Ave., Coventry, motor vehicle while under the 

chaiged with vidatteg state influence of tetoxicatteg Uquor, 
traffic commission signs, fined m^y Uat In East Hartford tor 
$18. Other charges of failure to jury trial.
carry a license and failure to Reginald WeHlngton, 28, of
carry a registration were not wuilmantic, failure to \ obey

traffic control signs, April 20. 
Jozsef Gyokeri, 60, o f 9 Wal- Kevin T. Wlghtman, 19, o f 383 

nut St. waa fined $20 after he Woodbrldge St., reckless driv-
pleaded guiity to a  charge of ing, tg April 6.
breach of peace. George R. O’Brien, 37, o f  65

Jaimes J. Kelly, 25, o f 68 Sum- j j j j j  g^  ̂ illegal possesaion of
mec St. charged with operating marijuana, two counts; and pupUs and teachers Is week were Kalhy Grant, Beth
a motor vehicle while under the being f<nmd intoxicated, to <dt^. m  is the pnxvidl^ Foster, Kim Elmer, Tammy

mal quotas under a  1964 meet 
import law.

I'

Grand Jury 
Starts Probe 
OfOUWeUs
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A ___ ^

federal grand jury opens on in- influence of liquor, was fined April 20. 
qulry to^ y , Into allegations that jxoo. Charges of breach of 
some compianleo have bypassed peace by assault and resisting 
oil well safety rules, causing arrest ■were noUed. 
massive offshore pollution. Bruce Mulholland, 23, of Mt.

The probe was ordered by the Vernon Apts., Rockville, charg- 
Justlce Department on the re- ed with failure to drive in the 
commendation of Interior Secre- proper lane, fined $16.

Cases nolled or dismissed in
clude, Roger Aidams, 22, of 
Storra, breach o t peace, noUed.

Louis Angelond, 37, o f 35 Love 
Lane, fraudulent issue of a 
check, dismissed.

Joseph F. Sawicld, 21, of 68

inter- 
Ker- 

Laurence An-

Malchow, 
ed.

Topmost among the objec- He Brooks, and 
tl'ves is providing adequate derson. 
fadUties for educational pro- Medal ■winners In the 
grams and providing teachers intermediate group were Tina 
who are well-trateed and devot- HlUs, Anne Marie Young 
ed to their work. Sandra Jean Henry; advanced

Supporting this, they add the level, Lisa Coro, Tammy 
pnovldteg of adequate mate- Carter, Laura Morganson, and 
rials, textbooks and supplies for super advanced, Theresa Woods 
teacher and pupil use. land Patty HUls.

Providing for the health and y  Revolving trophy wteners last

asked to bring a main dish and 
those begtenteg 'with R-Z a  sal
ad. DecKri: end beverages^' will 
be seeved.

Bulletin Board 
The TOUand Co-Operative Nu*- 

sery School •will hold a  regte- 
tration sesBicn tomarrow monir 
teg from  9 until 11:30 at the 
United OjrigregBtiofial CYiuroh 
ReUgious ElduoeJtion Building. 
To be eligible a  child m ist be 
four yeara of ago by Deoem- 
her. Parents should bring birth 
oeiXifijoetes and a  small regis- 
tnation tee •with them.

A joint meeitteg of the Board 
of Selectmen, Board of Finance, 
Planning end Zoning Conunils- 
slon. Conservation Cammiaelion 
and the Board of Recreation will 
be held tnmorrw night at 8 in 
the Town Hall to discUHS the 
possible purchase of 63 acres of

HRSTTIM

of opportunities tor varying te- Hlckton, Cindy Pox, Debra . . . _  ^  ^
terests and abilities to grow Hall, Jiidy JoUoeur and Cindy “ tottag Crandell's Park

tary Walter J. Hlckel.
Hlckel said specifleaUy that 

the Cteevron OU Co. “ knowingly 
and willfully”  violated regula
tions at an offshore oil field 
platform where a  cluster of 
wells spewed thousands of bar
rels of crude oil Into the sea af
ter a fire was snuffed cut March 
10.

One well at the platform re
mained out of control. SXforta to

Murtagh Orders 
Pantheip Hearing 
Resumed April 7

through planned currliculum 
programs te ail tiaslc areas as 
■well as in art, music, physical 
edU(;ation and health.

Providing tor individual dif
ferences by keeping class size 
down to a  reasonable levri is

The meeting was called by First 
Seleotmian Charles ThtfoAilt.

Elmer.
ToUandero Square Dance 

•^annle Hetet will senm as Manchester Evening 
caller for tho Tollander’s xolland 
Square Dance to be held FYi
day at 8 p.m. at the Meadow- 
brook Schmll. All club level

correspondent, 
Quatrale, tel. 878-2848.

Herald
Bette

NEW YORK (AP) — State Su
preme Court Justice John M. 
Murtagh, who halted the pre
trial hearing o f IS Black Pan
thers charged with a  bom b oon-

high on the list, toUowed by tee ^  welcome to attend,
providing of opportunities t o
able pupils to explore a  chaJ- 
denging area of study and 
reaearoh.

josepn r . ssawicia, i i ,  w  mi ™*iv *Kgy npomlaed In providing of spec^ lsts
Talcott Ave., Rockville, failure training and experience

decreosine sneed. qualifies them to offer special
Murtagh said Monday the 

hearing would reopen April 7.
Although none o f tee defend-

to indicate decreasing 
nolled.

Cases continued includied: 
Gertrude Ammino of South

klU It by clogging its shaft had Windsor, operating a ve- made a tty  written prom-
failed to stem the flow. htel® w ^le under the influence

In Baton Rouge, Gov. John of f.quor, to April 6.
McKelthen said Monday that Bolealaw ^ s t a ,  M, of Lake- 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew view Dr., C o v e n ^ , charged 
had informed him that arrange- with speeding, to May in East

Hertford tor a jury trial.
Joyce T. Blythe, 21, of 

Hazardville, shoplifting, to 
April 6.

Anthony Carter, 20, o f Park 
St., Indecent assault, to May 7.

Nancy Cerreto, 22, a t 51 
Trebbe Dr., .charged with dec
or shopping, to May 7.

Michael Connors, 23, o f Kens-

ments were being made for 
McKelthen to confer soon with 
Hickel.

McKelthen said he and Lt.
Gov. C. C. Aycock particularly 
wanted to discuss Htekel’s onler 
poetponing the sale of oil leases 
in areas off Louisiana’s  coast.

The action ha* had a depress
ing effect on Louisiana firms 
specializing in offshore con
struction and service work, the 
governor aaid.

In urging 
Investigation
tlons, Hlckel sold the main well
at Chevron Platform C was not _ _ ___
e q u i t y  with a storm ch ok e -a  '^jg^ldtag, and operaiting a  mo- a ig i im ^  
device which automatically cut* veWcle wlithoU carrying a  courtroom, 
ott a swell when the oil flow ^oeme, to today In Venicn.

ises, Murtagh aald he was inter
preting an oral motion by a  de
fense lawyer that the defend
ants were "ready to stand trial" 
as an tmpUcH promise of good 
behavior

Before Murtagh halted the 
hearing Feb. 8, some o f tee de- 
fendanta had repeatedly inter
rupted the proceeding with loud 
accusations that they could not 
get justice te American courts.

Two of tee Panthers have 
been freed on bail, but the other 
11 have been imprisoned since

qualifies them to offer special 
help to those who need it is also 
Important, according to the 
school board.

The basic philosophy belilnd 
the board’s approach to educa
tion is a belief that "education” 
should help to equip each chilli 
with the attitudes, understand 
ings, appreciations, habits, skills 
and knowledges which will en
able him to take lUs place as a 
responsible citizen in our com
plex civilization.”

To be a happy, clear-thinking 
citizen tomorrow, the board feels 
he must be a “ happy, healthy, 
aiQusted child in tee group to
day.”

” We believe that the school 
must provide many rich and

Boys League Signup
The final registration session 

for the ToUand Boys League 
will be held Thursday night 
from 7 until 9 at the Town 
HaU.

Although over 285 boys have 
already signed up tor the, 
league, a large number of calls 
from parents who had been un
able to register previously has 
prompted -tee scheduling of tele 
extra registration session.

Tolland Junior Notes
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club Home Life ffommlttee 
vdalted St. Anthony's Nursing 
home last nlglrt delivering bak
ed goods to those staying teere.

Mrs. Sigurd Folstad, Mrs. 
Marvin Osterllng and Mis. An
drew Winans baked for the pa- 
tlcntsi

The Public Affairs Committee 
of the Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club win meet Thursday night

F.VMOT s
Hi nsoN  vn .\ M j\ s

ami
Durc; P R o n r n s

Availa))!*' At
W K l.n O N  DHl t; ( ().

M ain

At tli«* Sanv I>ou
r.iit‘ct-Hy-M;iil I’ rice

A n k  fo r  F n v  i 'a ta lo i;

tegton, breaking and entering arrests last April on ball varied experiences which, based assemble ■veterans kits and
with criminal int««rf, and ranging from $60,(X)0 to $1(X),0(X>. upon each child's interests, afglians. The afghan squares 
larceny, to April 1 3 . ______  Gerald Lefcourt, the defense needs and capacity, meet his were knitted by club members

IF YOU 
WERE BORN
MAR. 21- 
APR.20

YOUR 
SIGN IS

Easy floes Itj 
Strip and 
place 
Stevens 
12-Inch carpet 
S O F T IL E S ' ^
Color-thick carpet with cushion back 
and a self-adhesive. . .  do-it-yourself!

»h sm na kirw D «iald  Cratty, 26, of 27 Maple i a , ^ r  who moved to  nesume present requirements and pro- throughout the year.
8t „  failure to obey traffic con- hearing M onfcy, protested vide an adequate foundation for The workshop will 

1.1 (u ™  to April 6. to Murtagh that the defendants the future.”  8 p.m. at tee how

A r ie s

David Hall, 23,- o f 16 Windsor not authorized a  promise of 
Ave, Rockville, (tearged with good behavior. Murtagh ended

will be held at 
home of Mrs.

Oontinulng, the board noted, Claudius Cole, Grahaber Rd. 
“ We,believe the child learns by Fashion Shows

by leaving the doing, so the school must pro- St. Matthew's Ladles Guild 
vide experiences and activities will hold a fasih'ion show featur-

■uiges out of control. 
Official* said the

would not be limited to Chev
ron’s  operation* but would in
clude alleged violation* by some 
other firm* a* well.

Gertrude LaBonte and her o>uj.t Justice John J. Leahy dls- 
in ^ r y  Ronald, 17, of 32 FlUton Rd., mlaaed a  petition iteellengteg

Eariier Monday, Supreme which ■will enable him to create,

Pi^ceM of Savoy 
Plana Mexico Wedding
JUAREZ, Meadoo (AP) —

P rtnceaallaita Isabel o f Savoy, 
dsufhter o f  former King Hum
berto o f Italy, and Dr. Lul* Rey- 
«* , an Aigm Une d^tomat, have being found tetoxtoaited. to April
taken out a  marriage Uoense.

Bugenlo Calsada, a  lawyer

both charged with ddlvery of 
Uquor to a  minor, to May 7.

AHon L. Levy, 41, of' 16 Wads- 
worih St., forgery, and obtain
ing money under false pre
tense*, to -April 18.

Larry Lynch, 19, o f 49 Birch 
St., operating a motor vehicle 
while under the tefluenoe of li
quor, to  April 18.

Raymond Macht, 18, of Co
lumbia, breach o f peace, and

Murtagh’a right to halt tee hear
ing. ■^

'"The unending vilification

tng fatelons from D&L’a In 
Manchester on April 16 in the 
church Parish Center. Tickets 
will be on sale after aU Masses 
Sunday.

Tickets for the Big Brothers

to investigate, to experiment, 
and to satisfy his own natural 
curiosity and hunger for learn
ing."

"A ll children posaeai an insatl- 
heaped upon the Court, the al- able desire to learn," they slat- of Greater RockvlUe Pop Oon- 
ntost uninterrupted flow of vile, 
demeaning, vlclou*, ba*e axa) 
threatening language shouted 
by the petitioners In open court 
must be unparallieled te ixiuit 
Metory," Leahy said.

■who made the license appfica- ^ _
bon, ■eld wedding cere- commit break end entry, 
many wotfld be held Wednee- Mxseny, to -April 6,

The oomile arrived here 8un- 
<tay nightly air from Europe.

Salt Mine Under Lake
ITHACA, N.Y.—The only rock- 

Edward MlkeUs, 17, o f Ver- aak mine In (he notion located 
non Rd., Botaon, (xmsptrocy to entirely beneath a  freah-water

and lake 1* one near Ithaoa, 2,800 
feet under Lake Ooyuga. In a  

CoUeen J. Miller, 86, of 92 E. half-century of operation it ho* 
MfikUe Tpke., aggravated oa- yielded more than 11 mlUion 
•suit and breach, o f peace, to  tons o f salt.

^  FOR SALE ~
AUDIO-VIDEO TAPE RECORDER

_  PLUS —

TV CAMERA and TV MONITOR
All cabtes included. One 1 Vi hour tape.
Original coat $1500.00.
Phone 872-4622 anytime. *950.00

Aries people are independent, al
ways ready to take a dare and 
inclined to be leaders. They be
come bored and impatient with 
sameness, and are in need o f 
constant change.
Famous persons 
Sign: W ayne 
Davis, Nikita S. Kbrushi 
and YOUl
Seeking n ew n ess? T h ere  is 
nothing more imaginative than 
our new Zodiac Jewelry, . .  orig
inal designs by a leading artist- 
astrologer, beautifully executed 
by ANSON in an exciting series 
o f  Tie Tacs, Cull Links, Charms, 
Bracelets and Necklaces. From 
$2 .95 .Take a look at your SignI

Shoot
Jewelers
917 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

•  Have fun! It's easily done. 
Just strip to free the self- 
adhesive, then position in 
place. No other materials 
needed. To cut, use scissors;.

•  Surface of 100% olefin fi
ber is care-free. Easy to 
maintain. For use anywhere 
at home. On floors, stair*.

•  Softiles end waxing end 
polishing. Reduce noise lev
els, breakage. Colors are  
hard-to-fade. Choose from 
11. Formixing or matching to 
your own design. Have a ball.

•  We show you how. 
now. (kxna in todayl

Start

338 N O R IH  M A IN  O T , MANCHB8W B  
TE L. 649-5S58
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1  f i i r r  A  NICE BOAT WITH
a n  o u t b o a r d  m o t o r  f e r
THREE BUCKS AN HOURi ‘

(  NO, WE'D LIKE A 
ROWBCATJ i r S ^ ,  
MORE ROMANTICS

m

ITIT 'S  O W A A 6 R .T D O , 
Y A  T IG H T  
C L U C K I

BU6GS BUNNY
r

OITR BOARDING HOUSE with

OKAY, PETUNIA... 
. CALL ITJ

i d
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WP 'HOU ENJOV 
'lOUR RIPE, MR.

VES. INPEEP, 
TH ATS AN 
INGENIOUS 

LITTLE VEHICLE, 
KINGSTON'

, AS SOON AS ROCKV ) FINE.' HE 
) G E T S  TH E 'A N T' J  SHOULP BE 
, LOAPEP, WE'LL BE I SET BY THE 

REAPY TO G a  ^  t im e  V O U  
' ---------------- ' CHANGE c l o t h e s !

>100 TWO 
READY?

wT4y the su n ,
O O O LA ? ARE 

TtXI EXPECTINC 
TROUBLE? .

I t  ALWA'VS EXBECT 
t r o u b l e , M R .

, KINGSTON... r r . 
KEEPS ME ALIVE.'

T.M t>i U V f»t.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McNviLLIAMS

COOL IT, KELLY. IT 'S  
ONLY M ONEY... AND NO 
O N E \NAS HURT :

B U T, PA YY, P E A R ... 
IT 'S  NOT TH A T SIMPLE.

%

Y O U R  F A T H E R 'S  S O  
W E A L T H Y , A L I’ L ROB
BERY WON'T BREAK HIM.

HIS INSURANCE 
W ILL  P R O BA BLY 

COVER T H E  LOSS

B U T T H E  B U R G LA R  
STOLE T H IN G S  T H A T  
ARE//?/?£AtACEAflL5.'

C l>yp hr

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

, 0

Q Q Q C
Q ' Q O C;c.:.'.:.:.:.;J.:' :.:-TŴr'7!

r s r

BE SURE CAPACITOR 93731R  
IS RECIRCUITED THROUGH RELAY 
OVER-RIDE AND G *R  NEGATIVE 
CONDENSERS ARE OUT OF SYNC 
WITH FEEDBACK TERMINAL M7-' 
DO NOT T R Y  TO  REFUSE TO 
THE CONNECTING D IO DES...

DO NOT OPEN
UNTIL PISCONNECTINS 
(^yfirru M9 IS OPEN _

1 lltl̂  I ■ 1̂

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  c
□ □ □ □ □ D D E

ggilRRl
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W ETL WORK OUT SOMETHING, MY BOY. 
MEANWHILE, I  WANT YOU TO  SO SEE 
HOLLY HILL, THE PRESIDENT OF THAT 
CHEMICAL COMPANY.

HOLLY, THIS IS HUFFY.. 
SAY, I'M  SENDING 
OVER A YOUNG MAN 
WITH SOME BRIGHT 
IDEAS ON PROMOTING 

BETTER PUBLIC 
RELATIONS.

IF IT'S 
GOING TO 
COST MORE 
MONEY, 

NOT
INTERESTED,

OH,TUSH-TUSH, HOLLY' W EYEG O T 
TO GET ALONG WITH THOSE P E O a E  
NEDENVlLLEjY'KNOW. AND WITH 
ALL THIS HUE AND CRY ABOUT 
POLLUTION , WE'D BETTER  GET ON 
THE BANDWAGON.

TELL YOUR 
'‘ BR IG H T" 

BOY m  GIVE 
HIM EXACTLY 

TWO
MINUTES.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HE SAID HIS NAME I 
SHERIFF FIN N '

F I N N ?  H M M - !  
WELL, I DON'T 

WANT TO SEE HIM.'

I'M SORRY, SIR —  
BUT MR. MUTTON 
IS IN CONFERENCE 
THIS AFTERNOON!

t j

IS THAT SO!? ^  
WELL, I'VE GOT 
A  HUNCH HE'LL 

SEE ME IN SPITE 
OF HIS CONFERENCE!

HE SAID IT  IS IN REGARDS , 
TO THE LEXtCKO  COMPANY.'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/--------------------- -
LOOK, MR. 

ABERNATHY 
IS

SMILING 
IN HG 
SLEEP.

I  WONDER WHAT HES 
^  DFfEAMING A BO UT?

JONES'l- 
(UflSEUWy

3-31

YELLO W  B IK IN IS '!  
B L U E  B IK IN IS !! 

PO LKA-DO T 
B IK IN IS !! Z Z Z Z Z

WATO-t HOW 
1 FIX THE 

/WAJOB UP 
THIS T IM S... 
IVG C5 0 T  A 
WHOLE NEW 
ROUTINE TO 
SPBINC AT 
THE TABLE.'

’̂ HAVEN'T Y O U  
<SOT A N Y  

h e a r t  a t  a l l , 
3USTERT S erT lN '

A fiUY IN TROUBLE 
WITH HIS WIFE IS 

RISKIER THAIY 
PUTTItf ■ SNEEZIN'' 
POWDER IN HIS 
SHAYIN' CREAM.'

MAJOR HOOPLE

HWE-COULD 
ALL SE T.

c a u g h t  iN , 
t h e  m a s s a c r e .'

REMEMBER.
t h e  t im e  

s a k e  HOOPLE. 
CC^PLAINEP 
THAT THE 
MEAT WAS 

TOUSH T

Aniwtr to Pfotloin rmij*

H o d g e p o d g e

ACROSS

' ^HIRTV 
DAYS OF 

HASH-

OUT OUR WAY 9Y J. B. WILLIAMS

:zm .

I've  yWAPe A  LIST ' 
OF PROSPECTIVE 
C U STO M ER S FDR 
LAWW JO B S  THIS 
SUAAMER IF "OU 
OuyS'LL DO  IN 
ON IT WITH ME.

b e t t e r  c o u n t m e
O U T -T H A T S  PLANNIN 
TOO FAR AHEAD.' I 
PON T  LIKE TO  BUR
DEN MV BRAIN W ITH 
U N P LEA S A N T 

THOUGHTS AN'/ 
LONGER TH A N  I 
HAVE TO.'

)U ^

IF/

S-'F.,

VEAH.' T E L L  VOU 
WHAT, TH OU SH  

LINE UP T H ’ JO B S , 
H AN D  M E A  r a k e  AT 
TH' LAST M IN U TE  

AN' VOU'LU HAVE ME 
WORKIN' BEFORE 1 
KNOW WHAT HIT ME 

I'M A SLOW  
THINKER

5!iV,'

TH E  LATE STAR TERS
3-31

............ -

1 Direction 
6 Number

11 Iren
12 Took notice of
14 Orificei
15 All
16 Summer (Fr.)
17 Pitch
.19 Nautical rope 

of a sort 
20 Make believe 
24 Gift 
27 Require
30 Biblical 

character
31 Essential 

liquid
33 Bridal path
35 Bellow
36 Flees (slang)
37 Protects
40 Automotive 

gadget
42 Greek letter
45 Lixivium
46 Harem room 
49 Reiterate
52 Constructed
55 Second selling
56 Cuddle
57 Measuring 

device
58 Expunge

DOWN
1 Dispatched
2 Shield bearing
3 Employ
4 Small bird
5 Hurry
6 At that place
7 Fowl
8 Soak flax
9 Redact

10 Weird (var.)
11 Pastry  
13 English

stream
18 Attorney (ab.)
20 Sacred songs
21 Musical note
22 Mariner's 

direction
23 Costlier
24 School-home 

group (ab.)
25 Render turbid
26 Feminine 

appellation
28 Famous 

English school
29 Deceased 
32 Railroads (ab.)
34 East (Fr.)

II 12 15 'K T

37 Arid
38 Everlasting 

(poet.)
39 Symbol for 

. iron
41 Change
42 Make 

mistakes
43 Abound
44 Church part

46 Table scraps
47 Remove 

(print)
48 Fruit drink
50 Consume food
51 Brew made 

with malt
53 Ever (contr.)
54 King of Judah 

(Bib.)
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

AH,
BPOTMER , ^
BPUKS 

RfTUPNS.' J

0

MOW IS EVERVTMIN©' 
ONI aANpr EARTH? ,

o

(P tT70 hr MU. W, TJA ■*§. U.1 N4. Off. J■3^

STEVE CANYON

“ When I said I wanted you to lead your class • didn’t 
.tiecessarily mean I wanted you to load them HEBE.

BY MILTON CANIFF

PRANKLV,VES 
COUNT PEL 

PASEO.' WHV 
DIDNY you AS 

M E  ?

THE SECRETAR'V’  
Of A MALE FRIEND 
I  WOULD INVITE 

d i r e c t . . . T ^

7 (
■'T -,

^ IT  IS WELL THAT SHE IS FIRST A ^  
BUSINESS WOMAN WHO WANTS 
SOMETHING —  ONLY THEN DO I  
DARE CHOOSE LA PETITE OVER

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

□

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

B E E N  
T O  TWE 

LIBF7ARV 1 
A G A IN ,
1 ■SEE.'

D O N 'T YOU E V E R ' 
F?EST T O U R  E Y E S ,,  

h o l l y h o c k ?

NO N EED  
TO  VYORRY 
PF^ISCILLA..

e  »w W wu tec. TJi te< tit ft. CW.

V l  A L W A Y S  , 
G I V E  O N E

e y e  t h e  j  
P A Y O F F . y

OH,THEf2£'e A NOTg
IN THE MAiL.

FOCN YfXIE TEACHER, 
M iee  HUBBELL,.

n\ \

CXOd W AIT/ 17^ d06TAN  
INVITATION TO A 
BCIDSE LUNOieON.

A R E  Yt3U TBVINtS 
TO A W -iE A tE  
A N O LO M A N  
BEfTOCE MY 

T I M E ? . '

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

YOU KNOW THI5 MAVJT THBOFFICER&
SAY THEY FOUND HIM UNCONSCIOUS 
IN A WASHROOM AT ORLY AIRPORT! / I 'L L  SAY

I  KNOW 
HIM!

LANCELOT BY COKER and f»ENN

I  J ust FirtKHEP 
SHOPPING,LAHce. 

WlUYOU &LVE. 
ME A HAND'J

T^i'
I.

I X

•'ft t o '

\
//oARefUlKoW'-N 

UfATcW-WAT J 
Fir s t  s r «p .

I aî  •

s

WA.W. 3-31

HE'S THE PRIVATE DETECTIVE WHO 
WAS TAKING THE 'OPAL SKULL' BACK 

TO MK.McKEB 
WAS IS RISHT: V J n  AMERICAl

LITTLE SPORTS
3/3/

B Y  R O U S O N

w

k Cepf re Oea I iewwe* Ce»p

-
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In Rout over Philadelphia 76ers
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

—^The Milwaukee Bucks 
tore up the Philadelphia 
76ers, thanks to a conver
sation between coach Lar
ry Costello and guard
Flynn Robinson.

The Bucks broke four NaUon- 
a l Baaketball Aseoctatlon rec
ords a s  they buried the 76era 
M onday night 166-120. M ilwau
kee now leads the best of seven 
Elastem  semlfLnlol series 2-1, 
wl'th the fourth gam e here 
W ednesday night.

While H4,biniK>n and his Mil
waukee m ates w ere shootinK 
60.^ per cent from the f i e l d  
against. r’hiiadelphla'H slcei) 
walk defenders other NBA piny- 
off rivals rested for gam es to- 
n 'yht. New York, lesiding 2-1, Is 
a t  Baltim ore against the BUlIets 
in the other E astern  semifinal, 
while A tlanta carries a 2-0 <ul- 
vantage Into Chicago against 
Uld Bulls.

Robinson, the 6-for,l-l gunrd, 
had been enLii iUlve in the first 
two 76ers-Bucks playoff gam es 
by Philadelphia's tough guard
ing Wally Jones. A 21-polnt-pcr-

gam e scorer during the regular 
season, HohinKon had been held 
to 17 |K)tnts and was three for 
17 fr<,m the field In bint week's 
pair of gam es a t M.-uluxm, Wls.

Co.ili llo caUed In tils four-ye;ir 
veteran juid told him, "(Jo out 
and ptny your game. SUjrp wor
rying alxAit Wally Jones. Ixsik 
for the open man. Ism ’t battle 
•Jones on<; on one,”

Robin.son ll.stencd. He still had 
Jones bumping imd blocking but 
this tim e he fe.d tin- ball to the 
open man. He piissed to Jon 
MeClocldln liind Is;w Alcindor 
as Milwaukee raced  to a  40-14

first period edge, 'Hie Bucks led 
77-41 a t  halfUme. It w as all over 
t/ut the fimil score.

Robinson scored 20 points, but 
more Im portant to  the Bucks he 
handed out 14 assists. Alcindor 
L-illied 3,'i, gr.abbed 17 rebounds 
and contributed three assists  in 
30 minutes of viction. He sa t out 
the List 14 m inutes n s the Bucks 
zoomed to a  124-72 lead a fter 
three quarters.

McGlocklln, who scored 24 
points, w as 8-10 from the field 
and Alcindor 11-14 In the first 
half. Milwaukee shot 64 p e r cent 
in the first two periods.

'live Bucks sot NBA p4ayotf
records for points scored (159), 
most Held goats (671, m ost a s 
sists  (46) and  most field goals 
in a half (35).

'The two team s se t pi^yotf rec 
ords of m ost podnU) (276), most 
field goals (119), m ost points in 
a  half (158) and m ost ftelkl goals 
in a  half (69).

Archie d a r k  led the 76en|; 
with 20 points, playing 28 m in
utes. C l^ k  and hte coach hod 
largued heatedly a fte r the sec
ond gam e of the sertes, the 
p layer complaining he w asn 't 
playing enough.

f - m
Kef at Relays

Alpine Skiinff Threatened in ’72 Games

Former Olympic Skiing Star 
Sound Off over Amateurism

LAWRENC®, Kan. (AP) —
Garfield W. "D oc” Weede, who
began his coaching career 66 any square-oif between

NEW YORK (A P)—In

years ago and r.tiiredi from ac- Avery Brundage and Suzy 
uve coaching in 1951, will serve Chaffee, you have to give 
as ootiegc division referee for Avery a distance edge in 
the 45th K ansas Relays April and reach. But

A, .1, oa there his physical advan-Wede, -who will be 90 next No- a
vem ber, served as  track  coach ends,
and athletic director a t Pitts- prettier. She has

to 1951.
He began coaching a t  Wash

burn University a t Topek.a. 
Kan., in 1906.

Totvn Tourney
The qualifying round* of 

the M anchester Ten Pin 
Town Tournam ent will s ta rt 
this week on W ednesday 
night a t  Brunswick P arkade 
lam es a t 0:15 p.m . and will 
end on Thursday night, April 
9th, a t 0:00 p.m.

The q uarte r and sem i
finals will then be held on 
Hiinilay, April 12th, a t I :S0 
p.m. with the final rounds 
being held on Sunday, April 
IBth, a t 1:30 p.m.

E n try  blanks m ay still be 
picked pp  a t the lanes and 
will be available until the 
closing date  on W ednesday, 
April 1st, a t  9:00 p.m.

k
fAP

ON WAY TO RECORD—Milwaukee Bucks’ Lew Alcindor seems to be riding 
tlic back of Piiiladelphia 76ers’ Georgi Wilson as Alcindor ducks field goal. 
Hucks took a game advantage over th  76er.s and lead in series, 2-1. The Bucks 
last night also set four new NBA records in defeating Philadelphio, 156-120.

'tvo ABA Records Set at Louisville

.-■houUI mean the be.sl in :iny It'.s profe-ssionalism.

.•|)orl. But it (loc.sn'l. A bunch of Siizy’.s brother, Rick, and 
oi l fuddy-cludciio.s, like Mr. Hank KiUihiwa, two of Ameri- 
Bnindage, arc ruining it. ca'.s promising young skiers, re-

"The Olymph's should be cently were declared Ineligible 
open. The man or woman who for the 1972 Olympics because 
can run the fa.sle.st, throw the they signed com m ercial con- 
farthest, jum p the highest, ski tracts, although the contracts 
the best no m atter what his oc- were approved by the U.S. Sid 
cupation or financial status— As.sociatlon,

hi n r K an Slate College h Ts m ane of gold hair, a 34-22-34 fig- .should w ear the gold m edal." " I t 's  ridiculous,” said Suzy.
t  P ittsburg  s n e n ^ d  1919 ^  deep-.seuted convic- Suzy's latest ire has been "There is no such thing today as

s tay  a  g !»*■ A very’s interpretation of fired by Uie impending sliow- an am ateur athlete. There is
am ateurism . down between B rundage's Inter- only hypocrisy and under-tlie-

Also she is steam ing mad. national Olympic Committee table payments.
"Who does Mr. Brundage and the Intrnational Ski Federa- "If it were not for these un-

think invented am ateurism — lion on the future of Alpine der-the-lable paym ents, the
God?” the 23-year-old Olympic skiing in the Olympic Games. Olympics and all o ther am ateur
skiing s ta r  fumed today, during Brundage, long a m ilitant sports would be res tric ted  to  the 

MONTREAL (AP) — De- infrequent stop in her whirl- cliampion of purity in am ateu r u ltra  rich. An ordinary working 
fensem an Bobby O rr and  center schedule of acting, writ- .sports, is threatening to throw man or girl couldn’t afford to
Phil Esposito of the Boston designing and modeling. Alpine skiing, the glam or event compete.
B ruins have been nam ed to  the "A m ateurism  is not a religion, of the Winter Games, out of the "I think this violates the spirit 
Hockey News National Hockey I*- program  a t Sappora, Japan, in jpf the O lym pics.''
League All-Star team  started  in Britain a  couple of 1972 because of commerchili.sm. The blonde, ' leggy
^ E sp o s ito ’s  b rother Tony of hundred years ago. A group of Alpine skiers-, particularly  Chaffee, from Rutland, Vt., w as Tinley P ark , 111., w ere nominat-
Ohloago w as picked as the goal- wealthy, tuffy lords got together lho.se in Europe, a re  paid tidy the United S tates' top-ranking d rivers today w ith the
tender 'whdle hds Black Hawk and decided it would be terrib ly  .sum.s to endorse skis, boots and woman skier in the 1968 W inter
team m ate  Bobby HuU w as cho- noble if they competed without other equipm ent for msmufac- Games a t Grenoble, F rance, BOOsmUe race M ay
sen a t left w ing prizes o r rem uneration. uers. She placed fourth in the wom-

Gordie Howe of the D etroit "Since then every .sport ha.s The skiers insist that they en's world downhUl.
Red Wings w as the night wing, heen tainted with the false no- need these fees to finance their Now Suzy, who has quit ama-
and  B rad P a rk  of the New York tion that there is som ething sa- heavy program  of training and teu r r.-mks, designs her own ski
R an ’^ers w as the o ther defense- cred about am ateurism . I t  is hy- competition. The kYS has held apparel. She is a  fa,shion model,

pocrltical and it is unrealistic. that such paym ents are  okay, a s  m agazine cover girl, tele-vdsaon
_____  “The very nam e ‘Olympics' long lus the national association personality, movie ingenue and

has a beautiful connotation. I t  agrees, Brundage says, "no .” author of two skiing pam hplets.

H ockey News Stars

Indy F ie ld  
Shapes Up 
To Be B est
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AlP) — 

Roger McCluskey of 'Tucson, 
Miss Ariz., and G ory Bettenhausen,

30.
McCIuskey w as nam ed to 

drive one of th ree 'au to s entered 
by Jam es S. Hayhoe, St. Louis, 
all with turbocharged Ford  V-8

H e i^ t  Advantage

NEW YORK 
(lew Orleans’ floundering 

are

SPRIN GFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— A bigger University Division 
team  used its  height advantage 
to control the boards and rom p 
to a  161-119 victory over the Col
lege Division Saturday in the 
16th annual N aism ith Hall of 
F am e basketliaH gam e.

John Fultz of Rhode Island
/^ p -v  __ lest, Carolina stopped Kentucky and least am ount of points led the w inners w ith 29 points

80-81. scored by a  team  in a period. A and was nam ed the gam e's
New O rleans sprinted to a  57- ^rowd of 17,678 w as on hand Most Valuable P layer. Dave Au-

Bucs Caught Pacers Ice Cold, 
Remain in Playoff Contention

uccaneers are slowly 33 halftim e load and built the Carolina could only m anage A m herst topped the losers atioB.
inking in the West—but, niargin to 27 points ea rly  in the points in the final .stanza.

, , , third quarte r before Indiana * --------
old on—here comes a started  roiling, Carolina led all the w ay a t  Award

r, ID one lime going ahead of Ken- jU H a n  i \ w a r uRoger Brown, who led Indiana ^ B

Larry Brown Eyes Third Title

Haywood Leads ABA 
In Two Departments
NEW YORK (A P)—Larry Brown is only 5-feet-9 

but very big in the American Basketball Assoc.i-

!!C9©yK)̂

from Indi-
with 28 po in ts,'helped  a  P ace r ‘L t u  1  ^^iraC O P E E . _Mass. (AP)_ -

pfe i i re s e i 'v e r

Tlie Hues caught Ea.storn Di- comeback that closed the m ar- ^  Coach Bill C allahan w as hon-
Lsion-winning Indiana in a cold gin to 88-85 with eight m inutes ®red Monday night w ith the
lir.'t U;ilt iiDcl rolled to a 120- lOG rem aining in the fourth quartr. pom s a  w third aimuel Alvin F . “EK^gle
rietory Monday niglit to rem ain  But Jim m y Jones, who scored  ̂ ^ ' Ju lian  A'ward for outstanding
[n rontontion for a playoff spot a game-high 37 ptiints and Steve last quarter, the Cou- contributions to  New Ftiglend
In tile A m erican Basketball As*- Jones and Gerald Govan, who missed nine shots and basketball.
poemtton^s West Division n ice. pitclied in 26 points apiece, held made eight tum overa before O thers feted a t  the New Eng- 

New O rleans' victory boosted off Indiana in tlie closing min- scoring. land College B asketball Awards
he last-place Bucs to  within one ules. Doug Moe led the w inners banquet w ere Jack  I ^ m a n  of Oakland.
a me of D allas and Dos An- Two records fell in the Ken- with 18 points and  D arel C arrie r the  U niversity of Maasaenu- T her^ o  **
Vl.-.s, lied for fourth, tucky-Carolina gam e a t L oui^  ̂ ^as K entucky's high m an with setts, Joe O 'B rien of A s a u ^  am ong o ther individual deparb  wood has 2,223 points and Ver-

In the night's only o ther con- r i l le - th e  ABA attendance m ark 19. t ’' ’"  2-017- E leanor Wolson 460.

Sunday.
'The sm aJlcst m an in the ABA D enver's 

is heading for 1 ^  th ird  stm ight ig^dg scoring wlUi a  28.9 av- 557, Eleo-nor (Jrafts 175, Kath/y 
assist title whale keeping the prage and in rebounding with a  Welti 181-481, Sally M arte 175, 
W ashington <3aps in contention jg  gj av e rag e ; K entucky's Lou Pait F  o r s  t r  o m  211-177-520, 
for the W estern Division crown. D am pier is the le.ader in three- Grayoo Shea 179-478, (Mara Wal- 

Brown has 515 assists in 74 point field goals with a .377 per- lett 454, Alice Ghdtttck 458.
gam es for an  average of 6.96 a  cenlage. and Kentucky's Darel ---------
contest, ABA statistics revealed C arrie r leads in free throw RED L EE CLASSIC — Bar- 
today. Birown led the league in sliooting with an .897 percent- bara  HIgley 196-486, Sandy Be- 
assists two years ago a t New age. ben 185-488, M ary FTesti 181-
O rleans and  successfully de- C arolina's Bob Verga, runner- 182-510, Dee Lillicrop 175-461,

B ettenhausen will have h is 
choice of two cars  entered  by 
Don G erhardt, Fresno, ClaHf., 
with turtM charged O ffenhauser 
engines.

No o ther d rivers w ere nam ed. 
B ettenhausen will be m aking 

his th ird  try  and  McfJluskey h is 
586 COMMERCIAL -  H arry  "Inth for the M em orial D ay

Buckmdniitier 149-371, F red  Oakes
137-362, George B arber 136-401, Thirty-eight c a rs  h ave  been 
Ted Law rence 363, Hoppy Cas- entered' and 40 m ore bto ex- 
•sidy 137-138-380, Jim  Woodcock pected' by the A pril 16 deadline. 
143-357. fastest 33 in tr ia ls  M ay 16-

_____  17 and M ay 23-24 will s ta r t (he
race.GOP WOMEN—Ruth Backo- 

Spencer  ̂ Haywxxid fen 176, Jan  Leomoird 199-192-

Bobby Orr 
C ontinues  
Scoring Pace
NEW YORK (AP) — Boeton's

fended his .title last season a t up to Haywood In scoring, has Ruth Sm ith 176-458, Leah Whip- Bobby O rr continues to  increase
joined the Denver dandy In the pie 178-491, Lynn M assaro 185, 

changes select 2,000-point circle. Hay- Ginger Y ourkas 474, B etty  Rich-

\PhilU(*ŝ  Eafries Will Use Stadium

Philadelphia New Complex, 
Opening Date Questionable

most optimistic city  official will Tliree advertisers have pur- 
guar,antee that date. cliased rights to use the 34-mil-

O r i g i n a l l y ,  the Phillies lion clectixjnic scoreboard,
planned to open the 1970 season which consists of two outfield
in the 2',i-tter structure, but scoreboiirds for baseball. Each
w eather, labor problem s and is 100 feet long and 25 feet high,
the usual politics surrounding a  one wired' for complete anlm a-
city-built edifice have combined lion. Oity officials say  i t  is big-

iiiovc from antiquated  Connie to niake June a  more reaUstic g e r than  the scorelxxard in
-\1 H k .Stadium to the new site complete dale. Houston's astrcKlome. T here are
•i.iink in Soutli Phihulelphia is The PliLladielpliia Eagles of two au-xiliary scoreboards along 
a iirily  a gne.--.s. The t'lrgcl is t.i,e N atonal P'ootball League tlie foul lines for both baseball
lay 5, for a nlglit gam e will: also will use the multipuiTX>se and football.
ni I)iigt>, but not even the

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
'I'lie I’hiladelphiii Phil- 

jies will play baseball 
konietime th is season in a 
Plow $44.4 million sports 
Ktttdium . ,,

.lu.st when the Plullie.s will

tion OoMegc, and John Rowden rnent leaders In gam es through ga, 2,017. 
of Leicester Jun ior OoUege.
They wiere nam ed coaches-of- 
the'-year in  thedr respective divi
sions.

P layers from  14 colleges a3flo 
w ere  honored a s  w as th e  la te  
(3eorge “Doc" Jacobs, tong- 
ttmio coach and ath letic  d irector 
a t St. Michael's'OoUege.

N am ed o s the top senior pllay- 
ers w ere John Fultz of Rhode 
Isaand In the university division,
G reg Hill of A m erican In terna
tional in th e  college division, 
and  Steve Bell of Dean Junior 
College In th a t classlficatlan.

Named to  Post

Ron Biordan 
Wins Cousy 
Hoop Award

BOSTON (AP) — Bob Varey, 
sports inform ation d irec to r a t 
the University of New H am p
shire for the past y ea r and  for
m er sports editor of the Woburn 
Tim es, has been nam ed assist
an t publicly d irector a t  Suffolk 
Downs.

Varey, who for thC past eight 
sla .:'iuin. Those who seek privacy  can  ye^rs has also worked on a  sea-

Tlie stadium  will sea t 69,(K)0 rent deluxe boxes a t  a  cost of bests in publicity offices
for baseball, some 15,000 m ore ji2,000 to 819,000 per year on a various race  track s In New 
Ouui the capiiclty of Connie five-year liasls.. There a re  28 of England, will begin h is new du-
Mack Stadium. The E ngles will these boxes, seating  from  8 to 14 jjgg Saturday a s  the Boston
have 65,000 seats, about 3,600 persons in front of fancy deco- track  launches Its 90-day thor-
m ore tlian the ir present play- ra ted  rooms, accom modation up oughbred meeting,
pen, F ranklin  Field. to 60 persons. E ach box Includes pjg ^vlll work im der Publicity

During the baseball season, r e s e r v e d  parking, private  D irector Nick Del Nlnno.
the ex tra  16,000 football seats concession stands, cushioned --------------------------
will be retracted' into the center movable sea ls  and  o ther luxury
field wall and hidden by item s.
screens. The stadium  proper Includes

'The new stadium  is p a rt of a  two m iles of lam ps—no stepa—
compl X th a t includes the four service elevators, parking

'ollege B asketball W riters ns the i5_ooo-scat Spectrum  aren a  and  for 11,000 cars, 60 concession
est player less tlian six- feet Kennedy Stadium, stands, 62 restroom s, 16 escala-
>11 in the six-state region. loi,000-seat site of the annual tors and theater-type

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 
lion Rlordan of New Haven Ctol- 
|ege has won tlie Bob CkJiisy 
\w ard from the New England

Murphy’s Stars 
Vs. Rockville

Calvin M urphy’s Ail-Stars will 
, ,, m ake their las t a rea  showing

---------------  „ ---------------  _ _ , Sunday night a t 8. a t the Rock-
“Of all the awai-d.s Uiat I have ;^pniy-Navy football gam e. The sea ts Uiat re trac t outom atlcaUy g^iiool. A group of All-
on. Vhls has to be one of the\ spectrum , home of basketball's w h .n  you stand up. S tars from the Rockville a rea  In-

said the 6-fool-ll senior pi,nadclph 76ers pnd hockijy’s There tUso is a  400-seat res- gjudlng Ron R lordan will mako-
U»‘ aw ard, <llnner Monday Philadelphia F ly .rs , is between lau ran l wlUx a view of the play- jj^g opposition.

'lit. _ III - la'o .stsdlunis. ing field. Murphy, netted 89 p iln ts  two
llioi-dan w as th.-l.-adiiiK •‘“■ort''' Tlie complex is located just The playing surface will ^  weeks ago against the E ast

111 Connecticut this last sciu>on north of the Philadelphia Navy A slrol'urf, wWch cost $1,6 mil- H artford Explorers, and last
/Ilh an .ivpi-ni/.. i.f 'iO 3 points Yard. Two m odem  expressw ays lion to Install, including ^ight the N iagara All-American

* ‘ ' ,md uie Walt Wiillmait Bridge pensive dixiiiuigc system . Most hooped in 90 pofrits.
■ between southern  New Jersey  stadium s pump w ater down and -pho 6-10, form er Norwalk

and PWladelplUa provide ac- out, but Uie Phllade-lphla sta- High star, just recently  was 
cess. 'Ibo city Is extending the nU.m wUl pump up and out. The drafted  by tlie San D!egn Roc- 
Broad Street subw ay main reason for Uils Is Hint the field gets of the NBA. 
north-south pubUc transporta- is 23 feel below grade level, so Tickets cun be purchased at 
I'jon a rte ry  to the com er of th - tha t more seats will be closer to (lie door. There Is a prellnilK- 
new stadluni. , Uio action. a ry  tilt a t 7 p.m.

>‘r game.
He also w as nam ed this yc$u' 

$» the E astern  College AthleUc 
f'onference Division III team  
i»'(i to the National A.ssoclatlon
L  Intercollegtsto Athletics Oilrd- 
f>lring All-America teani holh 

)hi- .Hccoml lime.

his lead in  N ational Hockey 
League scoring bu t i t  afipears 
unlikely th a t he will be tte r the 
point record  of 126 se t la s t se a 
son by team m ate  Phil EJsposito.

O rr, w ith 31 goals end  83 a s 
sists, had  114 points threugh  
Sunday’s  gam es, I4HL staUsbios 
showed today. '

O rr 's  m argin  over Esposito, 
the cu rren t runner-up, is  20 
points. The widest m arg in  any 
scoring cham p ever h ad  a t  the 
end of the seastm  w as 24 by  D e
tro it’s  Gordie Howe over team 
m ate  Ted Lindsay in 1952-53. .

Chicago’s  Tony Espoaltl, w ith 
three shutouts In the H awks’ 
last four gam es, leads the NHL 
in th a t departm en t and h as e s 
tablished a  m odem  lesigue 
record w ith 16. The all-Ume 
m ark  of 22 shutouts w as se t by 
George H ainsw orth of M ontreal 
in 1928-29.

O rr leads the league in  a s 
sists, 83, while Phil Elspoalto 
stands first in goals w ith 40, one 
more th an  C hicago's S tan  Mlkl- 
ta. ,

Schayes New 
Head Coach 
Of B u ffa lo
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P)—Dolph 

Schayes, who has spent 2 y e a n  
in the N ational B asketball Asso
ciation 08 a  player, ooacb end  
league official, will be  nam ed 
coach of the new BuffUo tasm , 
in the NBA, i t  w as reported  
today.

The Buffalo Courler-Elxpreas 
said the announcem ent would 
come officially a t  an  afternoon 
news conference.

Schayes, 41, has been supar- 
vi.sor of offtclals for the- NBA 
since 1966.

, <Al* 1‘h'itofax)
WHERE IS THE HALL?—Carolyia’s George Peoples takes one of his 13 
game lelioimds in last n ight’s ABA game witli Kentucky. Stiuggling vainly 
for tlie Imll is Kentucky’s Steve Chubin (44) and Bnd Olson (24). Carolina 
defeated Kentucky before 17,678 funs,-tlie largest evei- for an ABA game.

Last NlghUs FlgUto
CHICAGO—Allan T h o m a s ,  

169, Chicago, and Roy Ander
son. 175, Cleveland, drew, 10.

NEW O R L E A N B -P  o r  0 y 
Pugli, New O rleans, outpointed 
O scar "Shotgun" Alvarado, 
Uvalde, Tex., 10, weUsrwrelghts.
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EARL YOST
Herald Sporto Editor

A ^Who’ Manager 
Has New Points

Roam ing A llen Returns to 
In Attempt to  R eplace Shannon

extending: it* winning

TAMT'A, Fla.—Straight
forward talking George 
“Sparky” Anderson made 
a number of good points 
during an interesting chat 
at A1 Lopez Field in this 
heart: erf the cigar country. An- 
dei^icn u3 a “who" nvanager a t 
tills pojrel, who is he?

Anderson is the new manager 
of the dnclnnaU Reds and he 
has a new approach.

"All managers have hope In 
the spring,” he said, "but leam 
the truth in the fall.

"BasebaU Is a hard game, 
played only between those 
lines," he added, pointing to the 
area between first and third 
.base.

“I learned a long time ago 
that baseball players don’t want 
words, they, want acUon. They 
don’t want to sit around and 
hear me talk. They would 
rather swing a bat or chase 
down a batted baU. That’s been 
our approach this spring.”

Who Is this Anderson?
He’s an honest 36-year-old guy

NEW YORK (AP)   for a  third baseman since Mike Manager Eddie Kasko liamed picked up by those clubs In win- Oarti,
Ronmintr R ichie Allen will Shiumon was scratched Indefl- Peters to start against the Yan- ter tranBactions, turned In string to six games.

whe?e he mtely with a kidney ailment tWo Pertomiances. Olte New Vc îc M ^ .
. . . almost . . . when Phil- we  ̂ks ago. Joe ’Torre, a  catch- ^ t e  Sox during the winter, Moore allowed two hits In sev- gered by deon  Jones e
adelphia and St. Louis er-flrst baseman, has been play- stymied St. Louis for seven In- on hfhinga as the Indians Ing rtxth inning homer, subduw
meet today in exhibition mg the position tor the past nmgs m a 2-0 victory. Peters, whipped Oakland 7-2, running t ^ ^ t e  S«c 8-3 ^  Sen IM
hnsahnll \  who scattered six Wte. has not the Athletics’ losing streak to slugged Seattte 8-6 on two-rw

j „ ■ . . ,  week. given up a  run in 24 Innings this seven, and Williams fired 4 1-3 wallops by ’Tommy Dean, Nate
AHen, who began his stormy ‘-I'd prefer to have Allen play gpring. soareless Innings In the ’Twins’ Ootbert and Chris Cannizzaro.

majOT le a ^ e  c B ^ r  as a  Phlla- third, but I don’t know whether <toutht».w Fritz Peterson 4-1 verdict over the PhUUes. Rico Carty delivered threedelphia third baseman seven . aoutnpaw i*tuz i - e ie r ^ ,  FAn Hnit7man runs with a double and hornet-
years ago. wUI start a t the hot throw well enoug , vying tor the Yonke^ opening ' cSidoasD Cubs’ first while 'itony Goiwale* stroked

best organizer I’ve ever seen, eomer for Ute Cardinals against Sohoondienst said. Allen has day starting Job, had more sue- sliwles and a  sacrifice fly
“Harold "Lefty" Phillips was his former mates, St. Louis trouble throwing hard because cess as a batter than a  pitcher ^  T f l ^ ’ T-2, victory over

the smartest man I’ve ever met Red Schoendlenst said of an old hand Injury. In Monday night’s  13-6 romp 6 2^  victory
In baseball. He could talk base- Monday. , While the Cards prepared to over Los Angeles. PetersMi, nwan San Diego
ball all day and if you would ^he *90,000 slugger, acquired test Richie at third, the Boston tagged for 11 hite and five runs eight cM^JTto^d De dealt right-lmnder ’̂ m m ie Sisl^
listen, you could leam a  lot.” from the Phillies in the Curt Red Sox gave newly-acquired In his ajven-lnnlng stint, ^ v e  1 ^ .  m  K o i^ C tty to p p e  i^™sonson to the White
PhilUps is the new California p,ood trade last fall, has played Gary Petera a firmer assign- in three New York runs with a for southpav^ Jerry Nyman,
A n,.... .Mpp.r, m ™. n.,n ,-U ,e p„.M n, ^  A v l S T S  d S « J  w.».

Minnesota’s Stan WllMams, homers by Ron Davis and Dave Chicago in 1 9 6 9 . ______’I would like to run a club Qont years.

SPARKY ANDERSON

like Gomez and PhllUps would,” 
he said.

Cincinnati was third best In 
the National League’s Wertem 
Di-vislon last year, Just four 
games behind Atlanta, one bock 
of runner-up San Francisco.

Anderson Inherits a good 
team, a  definite pennant threat.

“We’U have the youngest 
team in die league and two of 
the best young players In short
stop Dave Concepcion and 
pitcher Don Gullet, and Demle 
Oarbo, another first-year man, 
■will open the season in leftfleld.

“Ooncepdon will Held with 
any major league shortstop. He 
could hit only .180 and' he would 
help a club. We are not depend- 
mg on his bat. GuUett has won

their season opener at
’Die Cards have been looking York next Tuesday.

•M :
V.

n  ^

man with the Philadelphia Phil
lies. His minor lea{:ue manag
ing record In five seasons In-

’The first appointment Ander. . . .  , , .
, .on made to his coaching staff a starting spot in our p d t ^

who played one year In ^a s  Larry Shephard, who was rotation and Carbo has ehewn
majors, 1962 as a second base- manager of Pittsburgh that he can hit major league

last year. pitching, at least In spring traln-
"Shep has done a great Job t*i8T- 

with our pitchers. He knows a On® of the brightest spots with 
dudes three straight second about pitching, having been the Redlegs Is Johnny Bench, 
half championships In the one himself. 1 thought he did a who is head and shoulders over 
Western Carohnas, Florida great Job with a number of any catcher In the majors and 
State and OaHfomla Leagues pirate pitchers the past two touted as one of the aJl-ttme 
capped by a title with Asheville years. greats with mitt and mask,
in the Southern Assn, in 1968. "His responsibility this spring "Bench Is the greatest catch- 
Anderson -was a coach with San has been to get all the arms er I’ve ever seen,’’ Anderson 
Diego last season. He left the (pitchers) in shape. reported.
Padres and signed on with the "This will be his Job until the " it’s  great to know that you
Calltomia Angels after the 1969 season starts. Then I ’ll take have the best going for you 
campaign but within a 24-hour over. Once a game starts, it’s every day behind the plate, 
period, was offered the mana- my responsibility. ’That’s the » • »
gerial post with the Reds and way I want it. P ra ise  fro m  GM
accepted. Anderson has the never felt that It was fair
background and credentials, as ^ pitching coach for him to "He has fine leadership qual- 
the ClnclnnaU organizaUon real- have to go out and hear the boos Ities and the rare faculty of get-
jjg j when a pitcher gets in trouble, ting the most out of his players,"

" W  biggest Job for a man- him down or making a General Manager Bob Howsan
agerdow ^ here (Grapefruit t  a*!!!llaeu e) Is to orenare hiV club should be directed at the man will bring the Reds their firstLeague) is to prepare his club pitching coach, pennant since 1961 when they

'I’m the g(uy responsibile for won under the late Fed Hutch-
the way the club goes, and that inson.
Includes the pitchers. “All this club needs,” Ander-

“I know one thing, we’ll leave son reported, "is to win one pen- 
camp with a team in much bet- nant and get the taste of a 

managing. I'm no "ex^^rrand shape than last year," Ander 
these coaches are all experts in reported.^  ̂ ^
their field. I see no reason w'ny
I should butt In. If they have a L earned  Lessons 
problem or I see something that will Anderson pattern 
I might like changed, we sit rnanaging style after anyone?
down and talk it over. I’ve been . 'rd  like to run a team Hke Pprhaps all that was need-

change In managers,
too much about this man but although the fired Dave Bris- 
he’s a perfectionist. Everything tol was one of his favorites. 

F u ll Use o f  C oaches he does is just like clockwork. Anderson appears to ha-ve the
"A manager should rely on If he ever gets a good club to right approach but does he have 

his coaches.” -work with, watch out. He’s the the touch?

• y ja n m
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should be directed at the man- will bring the Reds

for the season ahead.
"I feel,” Anderson said, "that 

a manager should let his coach
es handle their phases of spring 
training.

"That’s my philosophy of World Series. I believe that if
this should happen, we could go 
on for a number of years and 
win like the old New York) 
Yankees did in the American 
League."

This Is a good Cincinnati 
a team Hke taam Ferhans all that was 

*’*'®"*^ Gomez. You don’t hear ed was a ch'^nge r Z t t

AIa PVTZ

Cardinal Righthander W orked to Become Great

Starter for ‘Must’ Game, 
Gibson, Says Sehoendienst
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

—"In all my years in base
ball, if I had to name one 
pitcher to win a must
game. I’d take Bob Gibson,” 
Manager Red Schoendlenst of 
St. Louis noted as we watched 
the Cardinals take bat.ting prac
tice.

Gibson, the topic of conversa
tion. was doing -wind sprints in 
the outfield.

"Boy, he’s tough,” Schoen- 
dtenst sold of Ms ace pitcher, 
one of the premier throwers in 
the poBt decade.

Schoendlenst Is no Johnny- 
come-lately in baseball. He’s 
been around since 1942 and qp 
the major league scene since 
1948. He’s  seen a  lot of good 
pttrtiers.

"He works hard," the man
ager sold of his ace. "He runs 
more than any pitcher I ever

Joe Medwick Batting Coach

Little Rock Next Step 
For Rockville’s Putz

By EARL YOST
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Familiar face w ir in g  a 

major league uniform belonging to the St. Louis Cardi
nals is Rockville’s Alan Putz. The handsome, muscular 
former Rockville High and Springfield College ace is
set for hlB first full season In 
professional baseball . . . but 
with an eye on the mailman 
tor his Selective Service status.

The long-ball hitting Putz la 
one of approximately 200 aspir
ing youngsters In the Minor 
League complex of the Bt.
Louis OarcHnala on the out
skirts of this city.
.. " I’ve been assigned to Llrttle 
Rock In the Triple A League,”
Putz said as we talked to the 
clubhouse. "I’ll be playing un
der Ken Boyer; he’s a  great

• V- «Boyer Is the former long-time 
third baseman with the St.
Louis Cards and later with the 
New York Mets now to Ms first 
year of managing to the sy»- 
team.

Putz, who starred to both 
baseball and basketball at
Rockville High and later a t
CbesMre Academy, was a  Obi- haven't had any trou-
lege 'Division All-American last jj^y ankles,” he said,
spring as a first baseman with Each of Putz’ ankles were 
Springfield College. Two years twice. He also suffered
ago as a sophomore', Putz led ^ broken wrist. Most of the In- 
the Gymnasts to hitting. He jurigg came on the basketball 
passed up Ms final year of goupt,
eligibility a t college by signing This winter, Putz played to the 
a pro pact. Vernon Senior B a s k e t b a l l

WMle in Mgh school, Putz League and was anxious to find 
played tMrd base and pitched. j^w his team wound up.
He was a shortstop '— first pleasant surprise recently
baseman at Springfield but has ^^s a visit by Rockville mayor, 
been shifted to the outfield by Frank MeCtoy, who also doubled 
the Cards. as coach of the Vernon Orioles

"I don’t feel as loose as I in t h e  Hartford Twilight 
should, yet,” he said of the new League, a team on wMth Putz 
post. "I don’t  have too much starred.
trouble on fly balls over my Putz, the son of George Putz, 
head; those balls go out of the a  fine golfer who plays at the 
park,” he quipped. Manchester Country Club, Is

Putz is hoping to get into a the first Rockville resident to
reserve imit to fulfill Ms mlU- enter pro baseball since Ralph 
tary obligation. Schumey, now a  teacher in the

__  , Last summer, after signing school system, packed Ms bags
SEA'TTLE (AP) — The Jackson said. "I don’t want to bankruptcy court. He said that ^ith  the Cardinal organization, and headed south.

American League was 8® into'too much detail, but it being the case the club could p^tz was shipped off to Modes- The young ball player plans
faced with an intriguing unequivocally put base- hardly say it couldn’t meet its to, Calif., where he didn’t  set to take a bride in June.
s S n ^ f  its own c o S tu -  American the world on ffa-e but mt several Meanwhile, a cocky, confl-
tion and the disauieting  ̂ financial trou- tape-measure homers. He was a dent Putz is taking batting les-tion and tne disquieting legislation would be tough, “but ble. ^raft by the Cards, wMch sons almost dally from one of
threat Of antitrust legisla- I’m a  realist and expected a Vollnn then asked Dwyer If ,„arked the fourth club that baseball’s greats Hall of
tion Monday as the wind- haird fight. We’ve been assured under that same constitution the Maimed Mm to different years. Famer Joe Medwick a former
ing judicial road from of a h:aring date,” he ^d ed . league wasn’t  free to sell the The 8-10, 180-pounder is confi- National League batting king

^ i m i p t c j r  re fe i^  a d n ^  C  club ̂ y w a y ^  p ^ e r  said no, jent of Ms ability to make it in Moving up to Triple A compe-
V ol,^ s comment in ^  S^tUe not If the contoituUon was taken baseball. tltion U Just one step away from
hearing came ^  Ms ^  quiet ^  a  whol,  ̂and especially in the ..j ^gs hitting real good up to the majors.

l ie  I I'"* ca>-dlnal brass has been Im-s e e n ^  to change the whoe the club in SeatUe for the 1970 about zero for 11 In my last pressed with Putz’ ability with
three games, but I feel real a  bat in his hand.

(A P  Photofax)
EASY OUT—St. Louis Cardinals ’Richie Allen is easily thrown out at sec- 
one base in an attempted steal as Red Sox’ Tom Matchick leaps aside after 
taking pitcher Gary Peters’ throw yesterday during their exhibition game.

Antitrust Laws Possible for Baseball

Pilots Road to Milwaukee 
Studded with Legal Rocks

Seattle to Milwaukee sud
denly seemed just a little 

vadtor, "if I had one gome to longer.
win, a vital game, I 'would want The road the Seattle Pilots 
Gibson pitching for me.” hoped to tread to Milwaukee was

'Ihat’s  the highest compli- studded with legal rocks _ _
menu that could be paid the throughout a  hearing in federal . " "  to yoiii- c^iirtitu-
ace of ti»e Cardinal staff.

V' V

bankruptcy court. Then a boul- __ . , , , ko.,1, ------------ ’ — ° — ---------
der bounced down from the bar . Vollnn told the “P declared the
to stOD the dav’s travel alto- court, Volinn told the league never committed Itself to

^  American League attorneys. b, SeatUe for

mood <rf the proceedings. season and underwrite its ex-
"I must confess I’m intrigued penses.

With that, league attorneys

Blades Stay 
Alive, Top  
Clinton 2 - 0

(hi**: C A M '

By EARL YOST utes and the last out was re
corded at 2:43 a.m.

gether. .-...w..™.. — o operate
And probaWy more important That section of the consUtu- the season, 

to baseball In the long run was brought up by William However, Vollnn let the mat-
th'e possible landslide started Uwyer. special assistant Wash- hang In the new uncertainty 
when WasMngton’s two poweV- togton state attorney general, recessed the hearing until 
ful democratic senators—Henry L>wyer had held Ms peace Tuesday morning. He said he 
M. Jackson and Warren G. Mag- throughout the day because he ^A,^ted to think about the con-
nuson — announced they would  ̂ want to prejudice stltutiona! question and added _____

CLINTON, N.Y. (AP) — Pro- sponsor legislation putting base- ^8  ̂ million damage-antitrust {-bat there were other matters ^®'*'’ London’̂  Johnny Ellis may iu n- ■ tun
tected by outstanding goaltend- bail under anUtrust laws. Rep. would follow a Pilot gyji ^  ^e discussed ^® «®ason either at first ’“ “"M?®*' le d  WH
ing by Dave Hainsworth, the grock Adams, D-Wash„ was to Those matters Included the ‘*'® outfield for the j""'® UJ® „
New Haven Blades turned back sponsor similar legislation in But when It came time for the late arrival on the Judicial scene Yankees unless Bobby Murcer ^  , . ,  . °
the Clinton Comets 2-0 Monday tbc House. specific Issue — to s*iow cause of attorneys for Seattleite Fred hitting. I don’t see how Maine M<ineiw>a«er>u riiV'
night and remained in the East- The senators s€iid the anti- why the club shouldn't be sold Ruge, who wanted to make a  ̂ can keep Ellis out of the line- w oiinraten flahina ..n!i
em Hockey League’s northern trust action ■wouldn’t have any to the MUwaukeq Brewers Base- pitch for the club. Another was Manager Ralph Houk re-
division playoff. bearing on the SeatUe-Mllwau- baU Club, Inc. — Dwyer sprang aometMng that riddled the day’s

TraiUng3-l In^the best-of-sev.en kee situation, "but rather could to Ufe and began picking at the proceedings.
------ -------—  ̂ .1. . . .... series going into the game, the apply wily against the Ameri- league constitution. » attormw tnr the
saw. He does what he’s suppoe- Dizzy glades puck handlers kept the can League in future actions." Dwyer argued to Ms closing n e tw ^  argued that a

pressure on throughout the “We’ll probably introduce the statement that under baseball *212500 contract gave Godden ^  weekly “pin money”
game while Hainsworth turned legislation the first of next law the league takes over any vvoot Rmsi>ir>si<itera ine *“*’ •"c*'>ental expenses, which  ___
aside 39 shots. week, after the Easter recess,” franchise as soon as it enters a .lawer over anv move or else *"®*“^®* “ quarter tip at break- of your favorite
—  —  - r - ...................... ..................... .............. ................................... . . -....................... —  ««""®r. p"»  ^

■a

BOB GIBSON

ed to do to condition Mmself and 
then he does things on Ms own. 
That’s why he’s a  great pitch
er.

Look at Gibson’s record 
and it’s easy to see jvhy he’s 
rated at the top or near the top.

Four times In the last fi've 
years Gibson has enjoyed mem- 
be’rsMp in the exclusive 20-Win 
Club. He Just missed with 18 
and 19 victories in 1963 and 1964, 
when struck by a  line drive off

Dean.
"GibMe has always had a fast 

ball. He lihay have lost a little 
but wh.n he wants to rear back 
and fog It th rou^ , I don’t think 
there’s anyone in our league ex
cept Don Wilson of Houston who 
can throw as hard,” Schoen- 
dienst said as he crossed his 
legs In our dugout talk.

"Ehreryone has a fault, if you 
want to call it that, and Gibson 
throws more pitches than the

Major league baseball players 
during spring training each r«-

Moriarty operates fishing and 
hunting lodges on Pocomodn- 
shino Lake and has been in com
pany with Williams on fishing 
trips.

Try your luck: Glance at the

the bet of PHteburg’s Roberto average hurler. He e v e ^  be- 
aemente, Oibbie tailed off to a  ‘̂ ®®" ^  ®
13*7 uxn'loss log. Ho miasod
eight weeks of the season but “Tfi® average Is about 120 
was, a  three-game winner In the Patches,” toe nianager added. 
World Series against Boston ^

For toe last five successive consideration that any pitcher 
seasons Gibson has won toe a  lot of rtrik.outs, Uke
Golden Glove as toe premier Oibson, will throw more belU. 
fielding hurler In the NaUonal Also, batters seem to foul off 
League. more bails when he’s pdtehtog

He beat every team in the “ ly ot toe other pitchers.”
league at least once since 1961 Just then a dripping wet Glb- 
wtth the exception of the 1967 son ran In from toe outfield, 
campMgn. climbed down the dugout rteps,

Ih e  former Harlem Globe- Ms uniform w jt with p e r^ r l-  
trottor basketboA wMz la one tlon, as he disappeared Into the 
of only two Red Bird pitchers clubhouse.
ever to win 20 or more games ”As I said,” Schoendlenst 
four tones. The other Cardinal reminded- this New England

the club’s ra<^ $2 weekly for maid servlce.’̂ ' h  be retained for the start of
waukee. He a<Ued Û>6.t ̂  club takes care of all other ex- I**® championship season.

penses, hotel, meals, transporta- -------
tlon. Married players, living Chuck Toomey, in charge of

West would settle for toe con
tract money.

V o l^  had a n o t^ r  wrprise from leam headquarters, group wlto the Red Box

^  tT I u o U  ourity post Wlto the Boaton
that as far as he was con- spggking of aUowances, all agent.

Garden. Toomey is a former

no «>^® t« umpires working spring games ------- -
otter from toe Mlwaukee Brew- receive *40 per day living ex- Pretty usherettes a t the PWl- 

CTub, toe. penses. The league pays for lea’ new park will be called
Bhvln J. Z arw ^, Milwaukee jK)tel8 and/travel. EUttes. Speaking of usherettes,

these shapely young women areattorney, was at the hearing for 
toe Brewers, but said he had 
no Instructions to represent 
them officially.

"I’ll toll you candidly." Vollnn

HAPPY TWIN—Harmon Killebrew of the Minnesota Twins has a big smile 
for the fans in Orlando, Fla., site of the Twins’ training quarters. Killebrew 
was the Most Valuable Player in the American League for the 1969 season.

Who was the last Washington employed a t the Yankees’ Fort 
Senator pitcher to win 20 games? Lauderdale park, the Braves’ 
If you guessed Bob Porterfield. P"'*' bi Wee* Palm Beach and 

,, ,, . , „,i '’"VIC !<• lh<) head of the c-Iiisn. “-t t?baln O’Lukes Park In Wln-
told ?)ar\vt . .1 omeyb .i The rlght iiiinder reaihed tlial *-®*' Haven, home of too Red
offictuls, ’ I have read the offer ^lagic figure In 103;i with a 22-10 Sox. 
and 1 have some questlona in _____
m y n ^ a b o u t i t  Itw oM dap- -------  WUson of Houston can
pear to me that If the offw ta Figure Filberts Note: The blow toe baU by any batter In 
to be considered someew should longest night game In Mstory. baseball,” was Iha war Bad 
be here to say what it Uitends i,y ^gg Wathlnglon Soboendlenst deaertbed the Na
so they can answer quesUoM. defeated Chicago, 6-8, In 22 In- tlonal League's a— torow.

"As far as I’m c o i ^ m ^  as ningg at Kennedy Stadium, er. “He’s faster *»i»« Bob Gib-' 
of now we have no otter brforc Washington, on June 12, 1967. It son, although not as cute mm 
this court," Vollnn added. .... ----- . . . . .  .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR8 
8 A.M.to4;30P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. I>AY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline for Saturday uiid Monda.v is 4:30 p.ni. Kiida*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoHSifled or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as u 

ronvehlenca 'The udvortlser should read Ms ad toe FIRST 
DAY IT A PPE/^S and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. Tlio llnriild is responsible lor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion lor an.v advertisement and then 
only to the extent ol a “make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the udvertisenient will not be 
corrected by “ make good" Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

PIANO tuning, by graduate*  ̂ ol 
Harlt College of Musle. Ward 
Krause, 643-8336.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walla, patios, outdoor-in
door- (lrcplac(;a, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

BERRy’S V'

r Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Haul tnlorinatton un ‘jiie ol our elassined advertiMiiiient*<T 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply cjiU tbp

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 B75-251S

and leuv .t-our message. Tou’U henr Irom our aovertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving Isrge appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, *4. 
644-17̂ 8. '
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
' (Ireplaccs, flagstone terraces. 

All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land- 
.scaping. Reasonably priced
Call 643-0881.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots Cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.
DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-8764.

Household Sorvicos 
Offered 13-A

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1948. Days, 524-0184, evenings, 
649-7590.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 3$

rwt>Tvro>t» » T  il “ SECRETARIES — Typists —DRIVERJor school busĵ  7:80 to other'office skills.
8:48 a.m., 2:18 to 3:30 p.m., 
Manchester schools. We train 
you. Premium wage scale. 
843-2414.

Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p)m. Highest pay,

__ _ _ no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy-
8ALE80IRL wanted tor~f̂ ^̂ ^̂  • Hartford. 278-7610.

Nl.’RSE’S AIDES 7 to 3 p!m..ply Youth Centre, 
Parkadc.

Manchester 3 to 11 p.m., full and 
time. Cull 649-4819,

part-

OFFICE clerk, full-time, for 17.“ “ ' ^ : : : : —.................
New England Industrial dis
tributor. Hartford branch, Help Wanted— Male 36
small office, pay depending______ .______________ _____
upon eXperlenee. Call for
Interview, Mr. Roberts, 527- 
1876. BRICKLAYERS

<s. mo by NIA,

"I know how it is! I'm a victim of the 'cooling of the 
economy,' too —  back in '29!"

irc'voTiMr.u T ---------------Steady work, start at once at
?  Operators -  ex- Keystone Masonary proj-*

j^rieneed, days, part or full- get. Call Keystone office, 1-826- 
tlme. Immediate assignments. 9515, „r apply „t job site. Ask 
very high pay. No fee. Apply jor Nil Lavoie at 47 Sumner St., 
Staff Builders, Suite 502, 11 Hartford or ask for Pete Bo-
Asylum St. 278'7610. chesc, at Cold Spring Rd.,

SECRETARIES Typisto - (Tern- 
porary) work in your own
rmmedllte PAINTERS, ex^rlenced ^ l y
0492. COED temporary service. ®
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite P'"*' _______________
800, Hartford. WANTED licensed plumber, ex-

ATTENTION ladies” t im r~ ^  ®®“®"* working conditions, 
your hands? A Marshall, Field “PP°*"tment.
family owned organization Is ^  *  «®®t-
conductlng a nationwide ex- Ing, Inc.

MACHINIST

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

Roofing and 
Chimntys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MATURE wtuman wanted as

pension program, interested in 
employing 20 area ladies to do 
outside customer interviewing,
15 hours per week for 7 
weeks. Will pay »500. See Mrs. ENGINE LATHE 
Kaplan, 61 Market Square,
N ek to n  Conn. Friday; BRIDGEPORT MILLERSApril 3, at 10 a.m.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- cleaned and repaired. 30 years'
roofs, gutter work, chimneys companion (or elderly lady not PLANNING your' Spring vaca

p s s s

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoot 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ’his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelopci — 
address to the CTassified 
M a n a g e r ,  Mnnchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tha 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^ i i  be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If n6t It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sole 4
1964 CHEVROLET V-8 station 
wagon. Good condition. Call 
619-2756 after 6 p.m.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887- SUBURBAN 
Main St. 649-8221. wood.

experience. Free estimates. 
•Call Howley 043-5361. 644-
8333.

an invalid, no housework or 
laundry, llve'-ln one week off 
second week, work alternate 
weeks, pleasant surroundings. 
Write Box HH, Manchester 
Herald.

tion? Then plan to pay for it 
easily by using your own spare 
hours to sell Avon Cosmetics 
in your locality. Coll now 289- 
4022.

TO WORK In Silktown Flyer of-

1969 FIAT, 850 coupe, wMte, 
black Interior, exoeilent con- 
ddtion, *1,800. 643-4852.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

roofing, asphalt,
Slate. Premium ma-

terials Free estimates. Call SITTER needed during fice, 35 hour week, must type
649-5746 or 289-4898. cMldren. Call and have pleasant telephone

649-6720 between 6-7 p.m. voice. (Jail 649-3627 after 5.
(i|0 g f  jn q  a n d  Plumbing 1 7  o f f ic e  c l e r k  — part-time, d e n t a l  receptionist — execu-

___________ _ ___ ___  . ___ ^  - ......... ^ ___figure aptitude helpful. Apply Uve secretary for office In
co dltion. '  Call after'e. sVol .̂K^HT trucking, cellar and at- SAM WATSON Plumbing and in person. Meadows West Rockville. Send qualifications
0128. tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, Heating. Bathroom remodeling 

and trees cut and removed, and repairs. Free estimates. 
643-6000. Call 649-3808.1968 VOLKSWAGEN, red with 

black, Bug. 37,000 miles, new 
tires, excellent condition. Call AL MARINO Services — Book- GRANT’S PLUMBING service.

Convalescent Home, 333 Bid- 
well St., Mantdiester.

(Second Shift)

Must be class A all around 
men. Capable, industrious. 
Overtime, all benefits, 
air-conditioning. Immediate 
openings, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Apply:

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd. 
Glastonbury, Conn. 

633-9488
In full to Box V, Manchester 
Herald.

NasslU Arms Co., 649-1647 ask 
(or Stu.

Ing spring clean-ups, attics. Quality work for reasonable 
cellars, garages. Allowances prices. Call for free estimates, 
on resaleable Items. Ap- 643-6341.
pliances, bulky furniture mov- ~ ' -----------
ed, removed. 644-2618.

RITA GIRL
d r iv e r  for school bus, 7:30 to 
8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:30 p.m., 
Manchester schools. We train 
you. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

Holp WantM^-Mato 3«
e l e c t r ic ia n  or electriolan’a 
helper, service and repstr also- 
trie ^igns. Lloenas not necss- 
sary. We will train you. Psr- * 
manent Job, top wages with 
opportunity to earn extra in
come. Call Mr. Raddlng at 
028-3233 between 8:80-10 a.m. 
or between 4-8 -p.m. tor Inter
view.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED—SELL

G O O D
HUM OR

ICE CREAM
START AT ONCE 

EARN HIGH INCOME 
ALL EXPENSES PAID
-NO CASH BOND REQUIRED 

-YEAR-ROUND FAMILY 
BENEFITS
HIGH LIBERAL PERCENT- 
AGE
AGE NO BARRIER

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
CAN APPLY NOW FOR 

SUMMER POSmONS
CHOICE TERRITORY 

AVAILABLE

APPLY DAILY & SAT. 9-5
GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn. 

289-8251
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CAPABLE man, steady or part- 
time, 21 or over to do awning 
and home Improvement work. 
Apply in person Setturdays 9-1, 
weekdays, 11-1 Mandiester 
Awning Co. 198 West Center 
St.

WINDOW cleainer, experienced. 
Must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-5334.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest
down, smallest payments, any- WINDOW cleaning done at spe- 
where. Not small loan finance cial low spring cleaning rates, 
company plan. Douglas Mo- Fast, efficient service. Call MRS. PRESS 
tors, 345 Main. for free estimates, 646-4220.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

OUTDOOR barbecues, tire- 
1967 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, places, and small masonary 
Call 644-0846, after 8 p.m. Jobs. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 

-----------------------------------------  8108.
JUNK cars removed. Call 875- ___________________________
G3I9, ask for Dave or leave HOME REPAIRS, two versatile

Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 65 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — White French poodle 
Saturday, vidnlty of Washing
ton St., Vernon, Answers to 
name of Snuffy. Belongs to 12- 
yetur old girl. Reward. Call 
876-6888.

Personals 3
IN(X)ME TAX preparation ser\'- 
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
5338.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re
turns prep>ared in your home 
by appointment. Call 649- 
6806, H. H. Wilson.

Message. *18 per car.
1966 FORD, LTD, 2-door hard
top, power steering, power 
brakes, yellow with black 'vinyl 
top, low mdleage, good con
dition. CaU 646 3824.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20men, carpentry, painting, b a th -_________

rooms tiled. No Job too small. MANCHESTER _
647-1594, 649-9779.

Build ing- 
Contracting 14

1966 CHEVROLET s t e t ^  wag- ^  j  LaFlamme C a rp e n te r
on, e ^ e n g e r ,  ^  V-8 engme. contractor. Additions, remodel- 
automatlc transihlssion, good
condition. Best offer. 876-0040. 

1965 MUSTANG 2-door hardtop.

ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 878-1642.

Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, -wasibers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painting— Paporing 21
NAME your own price — paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9564,

BOOKKEEPER — P u l l  SECRETARY — Would you 
charge. Local firm Is seek- enjoy the fast paced exclte- 
Ing a  girl with experience ment of television? All we 
through trial balance. Com- require Is moderate typing 
pany paid benefits and profit and shorthand. *95. with 2 
sharing. To *130. raises the first year.
(CREDIT INTERVIEWER — GIRL FRIDAY — Marketing 
Experience not necessary. If is an interesting field and 
you are a sharp, aggressive here is your chance to break 
girl Interested In a career. Into it. Typing but no shorL 
Excellent location. *82. hand required. *95.
SECRETARY — No short- JR. ACCOUNTS CLERK — 
hand. Every girl’s dream No experience necessary, 
come true. You’ll be typing good figure aptitude. Will be 
from a dictaphone in this working -with math computa- 
pleasant aales office. To *96. btons. To *90.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

WANTED — Experienced trac
tor trailer driver. Apply in 
person. Ciarlson's Express, 
Inc., 95 Hilliard St.. Manches
ter.

BANK TELLER
Experienced male corhmerA 
cial bank teller. Excellent 
advancement potential. Ap
ply In writing to Roy R. 
Browning. Executive Vice 
President, South Windsor 
Bank & Trust Co., 1033 

• Route 8, South Windsor, 
Conn. 06074.

RITA GIRL

1965 HONDA Scrambler, 250 cc, 
good ronditdon, *100. Firm. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-5889.

TAX preparation in your home . ----  _
or my office. Business or per- HONDA SUPER Sport, 125 cc.

V-8. power at:erlng. automatic. ROBBINS Capentry re-
speciTU iedls, t^ - to n e  paint, mod®”"*? epedaliat. Additions,

' ,, *^^11 rec rooms, dormers, porches.
Very clean, tow r r ^ g e .  Call g^blnets, formica, built -Ins, B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
aifter 6 p.m.. 643-6600. bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446. Interior and exterior painting,
T _____________________ ____________ _̂________________paper hanging. Thirty years

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, experience, four generations, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling Free estimates, fully insured, 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 843-7361.
ings, attics finished, r e c  ^ —“ JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhangdng, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658. 
If no answer 643-6362.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

SERVICE STATION attendant8.| 
Vernon area. Days, nights, 
weekends. High hourly pay 
plus commissions, plus bene
fits. Part-time, full-time. Call 
collect, 272-0259 or call tocall]^ 
649-0294.

PHOTOGRAPHY

COME GROW 
WITH US!

Rapidly expanding national 
corporation icwklng for im
mediate employment of ca
reer minded folks 'Who are 
single, over 21, with car end 
who are free to travel tor 
extended periods. H.S. Grad 
or equt'vialent, amblticn, end 
pleasant personakty oan 
qualify you! Excellent work
ing conditions In the field 
of photography—no exper
ience necessary as those se
lected will be fully trained. 
AU equipment provided. 
Fine company b en^ts. Ap
ply in pereon (No Phone 
Calls).

Visiting Photographer Rep- 
resentslUve, Mr. Mayrend at 
Marlow’s, Tues. Thru Sat. 
March 31-AprU 4, 10 a.m.-l 
p.m.; 2-6 p.m. Tlis oould be 
It!

Motorcyclos—  
Bicycles 11

1966 KAWASAKI, 660cc, good 
running condition. *600. Call 
646-4029.

aonal. Minimum charge *5. 
Call Cliff Decker, 647-9646.

Automobilos For Sole 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
Super Sport convertible. All

immaculate condition, 700 
miles. 649-2686 after 6 p.m., or 
anytime weekends.

Business Services 
Offered 13

rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan . Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

MASONRY -  All types of stone 55St r a CTOR -  Interior, ex 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

FULL-TIME tellers tor local 
bank. Must have good figure 
aptitude cmd ability to meet 
public, experience not neces
sary, will train. Send resume 
to Box N, Manchester Herald.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. N

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. ROpER painting — interior,
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923,

deluxe features. Guaranteed. WINDOW cleaning for office, 
Priced to sell. Phone 649-3963. factories and stores. Let us put

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

1963 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater. 
Excellent condition. Original 
owner. *450. 643-6562.

RAMBLER Ambassador, 1966, 
V-8, blue, hardtop. All power 
and automatic, alr-condition-

you on our route of satisfied DORMERS, garages, porches.
customers. 
646-4220.

Free estimates,

ing. Body In good shape. Needs dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
motor Job. Best offer. Call 628- Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.
7579 weekdays or 649-4028 of- ------------- ---------------- ----- r
tor 6 p.m. aLi weekend. LAWN MOWERS, garden trac-

tors, chain saws repaired and

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 _________________  _____
Main St., M ^chester. Hours l e o N (Jleszynski builder—new

homes custom built, remodel-

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

D. & E. PAINTING service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 640-841(4.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Paint
ing exterior and Interior.
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

T

I960 AND 1963 Volkswagen, sun- sharpened. Parts and acces- 
raoto, both cars In excellent sorles. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
concHtton. Must sell one. 876- Middle Tpke. W., 640-8706.
6166. ---------- --------------------------------TWO YOUNG married men

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 

ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- *"®' ĝ v®"- M9-7883-
rages, kitchens remodeled, ERWIN Davis Painting and 
bath Ule, cement work, paper h^glng. Be an early
.Steps, dormers. Residential or bird, be wise. Plan your out- 
commerolal. Call 649-4291. sjjje painting row. Prompt

CARPENTRY and remodeling _ 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

service. 649-0495.

JUNK CARS removed, *12 each, will do small repair Jobs and 
Prompt, reliable service. <3all painting, also cellar cleaning 
872-9433. and light trucking. Call 646- HALLMARK Building Co. for

2692, 646-2047. home Improvement, additions.
1968 CHEVELLB Super Sport, _______________  earaees rooflne
396, wltto 4-speed, poeltracUon, SHARPENINO Service— Saws, .. Free*  ̂estimates AU
in epccellent condition, can  649- knives scissors garden and ^ g ^ r j u a S e e d .  C a ^ ^

shop tools. Power mowers re- _____ °_____________________
paired and serviced. Pick up NEWTON H. SMITH and Son—

Floor Hnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

9286.
1967 CHEVELLE, 327, 4-speed, 
dark blue, black vinyl top. 
Asking *1,600. CaU 649-3614, 
after 5:80 p.m.

1968 CHEVY II, 4-door, : good 
oondlUon. Must sell. *450. Call 
649-8808.

1987 AUSTIN-Heliay 3.000, Brtt-

and delivered. SharpaU, 585 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5308.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

Remodeling, repairing, addl 
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job MORTGAGES 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Bonds— Stoeks—  
Mortgages 27

You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working condlitions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of- 
fioe located at 52 East Cen
ter Street. Manchester. 
Open M onday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m., or caU 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be a r
ranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

WOMAN wanted to baby-sit In 
my home, days 12:30 -5:30, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Child accepted. 
643-1041.

GROCERY ASSEMBLY 
CLERK

A night opening from 8 p.m. 
to 2:30 ajn . Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con- 
venlient Dree parking and 
above average bwefits. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

PARTS MANAGER — Fhr voiy 
very psugresalve auto dealer
ship. Tiop experienced man only. 
Salary for right man to *175. a 
week, plus commission. Retire- 
ment plan and medical alao.

PARTIAL LISTINGS FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m., 649-8400.

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
*60, *100 —even more In
name brand merchandise. 
Help your friends shop at 
home. Write me, Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. Y604, Lynbrook, N.Y.

FUEL OIL driver, mu£t be 
experienced, full or port-Ume, 
g o ^  hourly rate *md fringe 
benefits. Apply Wyman Oil 
Co., 643-2463.

Read Herald Adt»

1st and 2nd.
__________________ _ mortgages— interim financing
_______________________  —expedleitt and confidential An equal opportunity employer
Roofing---Siding 16 »*rvlos. J. D. Real Estate

RFJJABLB person to core for 
2 girls, ages 2, 3. Days while 
mother works. 649-9134.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

for Connecticut ai«a iw* 
tional company that 
leases retail shoe de
partments in top depart
ment and specialty stores 
througrhout the country, 
offers challeng înR work 
with excellent opportun
ity for advancement. 
Send resume to St. Loute 
Shoe Corp. Box EE Man
chester Herald.

ROOFING and roof repair.
Assoo. 64S-S1». ■/

y o u ” ARE^A^TTruck Is A-1. ’ ®u»ino$» Opportunity 28
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- - -
ways sealed and small truck- BIDWELL Home Improvement p,,pDiQH . . i .
ing'don. A-1 right, call Tre- Co. Expert installation of T p ^ L S  [ re .’S - 9 5 ^ “
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

required six hours and 38 min- Hinari,” he lulded.

Excellent condition. M9-4386.
VOLICBWAOEN, 1964. Tan, 

radio. ExceUent condition.
New clutch, rings, 'valve Job.
MO-8986. ________________________

r'HF.vpm.FT IBM Belalr. fine EXCAVATINa — Trenching—
conditton, automatic, power Bob Cat machine, snow plow- ROOFING and repairs done --- -----------------------------
•teering, alr-condlUonlng, iOK driveways and parking realistically. Free estimates. P CAPABLE woman to
radio and heater, new brakes. lots, tree removal. Reason- A S Roofing, 649-1616, 649-
CWl M9-6869 after 6 p.m. able rates. M8-6159, 8J2-0M7. 2878.'

aluminum aiding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installatton and 
repairs. M9-6496, 875-9109.

NURSE’S AIDES in East Hart
ford, 11-7 shift, full or part- 
time, good rates and benefits, 
paid meal and meal time, on 
bus line. Phone Mr. Kelly, 
Burnside Oonvaleecent Home, 

■■ . 289-9571.
Hdp Wantod— ------- -̂---------------------

Fomala 35 r e c e p t io n is t  — part-time
1-6 p.m., Monday through Fri- 

aaslat day, 9 a.m. i 3 p.m. Satur- 
wlth oUonlng, part-time or one day. Car necessary. Write P.O. 
full day. CaU M9-6820. Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER
AREA

Have about 8 Acres 
of Land on Rt. 44A 

in Manchester
Idea* for apartment, oon
valeecent home, condimlnlum 
sold shopping center, eocr 
frontage. Need developer to 
bebtwr land's use. Write Box 
M!M, ktanchester Herald.

I PART-TIME SALES POSITIONS 
I NOW AVAILABLE

Experienced pi-eferred, but we will train mature 
men and women for interesting sales positions. Ap
ply at once during stora hours, ask for Mra. Burns 
or Mr. Cohen.

D&Li
ttw tnoH er MSHtoX-

MAMOHE8TEK PABKADB

YOUNG MARRJED girls t o  r e TaIL STORE MANAGER SALESMEN — Inside and otlt- 
counter work at ^ r y  and f ^  aND ASSISTANT MANAGERS, side knowledge ta -
b ^ , 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. shito; Several openingis. To 12.6K. tures an d ^eo tricad  wppUee. 
also evenly  shuts. Write Box FORFJirAN a* ^ery p«xmoteble. S a l a r ^ ^T, Manchester Herald. BINDERY FDREMAN — At pjgg d  n  F

___________________________least five years experience In • - .
SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, all phases of bindery. Outstand- SALESMAN — FV>r a radio sta- 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 company and benefits. To tton. Excrilent potential. To 
p.m., 649-8400. plus. 9.8K. D.O.E.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:S0 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT,
«tN P  Jtl. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATIO^

DMuUlne tor SotordOiT and Monday lo 4 :M p.m. Fridai

TOUR COOPERATION WILL A |  L A ^  9 7 1 1  
RE APPRECIATED I p I M I .  0 * IA "A #  I I

F*rtiliwn SO-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
f o r  s a l e , good cow manuro 
'Delivered. $6. and |12 por load. 
843-7804, 64B-87S1.

l i t o  CAR6  AT THE ORNE-lU BANk TELLERS BOOTH 
HlHCH OHE FOLLOW -“ iHE lUXURV UMOOSiNE, 
OR THE HEAP OF HUTS 
AHO BOLTS f

b y  SHORTEN •nd WHIPPLE
— -------------

Hotnn For Solo 72 \  Houwt For Sd# 71

DUAL

Housohold Goods 51
ORHE-lM

A-a OLDE THINGS —Antiques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, retlnish- 
Ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
(rear) comer Rt. 6, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-261B.

MANfHiEISTBR _ 1V)P quality 819,900. IMMACULiATB 9H-
t a v S i  Joperty  U h  J ;  Room Ranch, fireplace, built- 
Sw m a of o w  18̂ 0̂00 per year. Ins, recreation room. Assume 
Brand new heating system. VA
$49,800. Wolverton -Agency, cy. Realtors, 849-8324._______
Realtors, 649-3818. MANCHESTER 6 room Riuioh

| 24,90fr-PRrVACT, huge treed with 8 ^U r^ m s, large living 
Immaculate 8-bedroom room with fireplace, dining

Cowriniiod From Procodinq Fo y  
Scriotmon Wontod 36*A Dogs-^irds—Pots 41

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $8̂  or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 822-0476, 
dealer.

Ta. Beg U. t  Fat OM —AH ttgfcN raeersaH 
•  |* t0  Hv UaMeH Naliwa l »aHkata. *a«.

lot,
Ranch. Enclosed breesaway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8834.

room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtore, 
849-3818.

RBIAL EMaite aaleaman or 
aaleawdman, full or pait-tinve. 
WeD eetabiHahed realtor end 
multipie Uattag office. Unlimit
ed eendng potential. Meyer 
Agency, Realtoms. 648-0609.

AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb. temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

CLEAN, U^ED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-3171.

So'iOUGETHTHE 
lahe wrmiHE JAuofV 
-"WHO MUST BE 

OOIMG-8U6 INESS 
IH SWl-fiPERLAHO -

p

H«lp VVcmtcd—• 
Ma!« or Fomolo 37

IRISH Setter puppies for sale, 
good himtlng stocky fine with 
children. OaU 643-6916.

SEWING machine — Singer slg- 
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $81. Easy 
terms. 822-0931, dealer.

Oj
J-3»

NEW 7-room OolonhU, 2V4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, bullt-ins, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city

MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 

uUlltlea. Priced to sell. CSiarles mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol- 
Lesperancet 649-7620. verton Agency, Realtors, 649-

2818.SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, JUST LISTED — Conveniently 
8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, located 4-4 duplex. Juat off 
formal dining room, large llv- West Center Bt. Nice fenced-ln 
Ing room and recreation room, yard. Aasumable mortgage, 
lovely landscaped lot with prl- Live practically rent free, 
vacy. Immediate occupancy. $26,900. Keith Agency, 646-4136, 
Only $28,900. Phllbrick Agen- 649-1922. 
cy. Realtors, 648-4200. MANCHESTER — Deluxe ous-

DO you have 3 spare hours be
tween 12 noon and 3 p.m.? If 
ao, we call supply you with 
extra Income from a  Hartford 
'Hmes motor route. Good In
come and car allowance. OaU 
T249-8211. E x t 278. for further 
Information.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL

FREE — Two cute kittens need 
a good home. 649-9286.

19 PIECES 
S297

A p a r tm e n ts  R o t i  
T e n e m e n ts  4 3

O u t  o f  T ow n 
F o r R e n t

Houses For Sole 72
6 6

68 HOLLISTER ST. To settle tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
estate, four-bedroom Dutch Co- 2^  baths, 2-car garage, all 
lonlal. Aluminum siding, close aluminum, private treed lot, 
to all schools. W in  take back plush living In the finest of 
80 per cent mortgage at 8 per neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
cent. Offers accepted. Austin 646-0131.

FIVE ROOMS, first-floor, cen- HEBRON - WALL ST., four- TWO FAMILY, 6-6 duplex. 2328.
Chambers. Realtor, MLS, 643- ^HIS — Nine room Co-

L ive S to c k 42

WHY N O t LOOK INTO A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER

DUN PONIES. Must seU. Ex
cellent for child with some 
riding experience. 644-2978 af
ter 6 p.m.

A r t ic le s  F o r S o ^  4 5

Fast growing dynamic real 
estate firm looking for ^ -  
gresslve, career minded per
son to enter the profession 
of the 70's. High income po- 
teitUal. Extensive training. 
CaU Peter Guttermem, for 
confidential Interview.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
orlntlng plates, .009 thick. 23x 
36”, 28 cents each or ’ 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 
8 pe. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

tral, adults only, no pet. Se
curity and references. 643-4677.

room apartment, heat, hot wa- Separate hot water furnaces.

0882, 649-2871.FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 843-2171 LAUREL ST., RockvlUe,

ter, earpeUng etc. Available Realtors, 289-'7478. '742-
immediately. $175 monthly. 646-

Walk-out tasememte. $27,700. EAST Center St. — Oomblna-
tion home and office, 7-room
Colonial, offers outatamding

lonlal. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled tem- 
ily room, - paneled recreation 
room, 2*̂  baths, double ga
rage, 200x3(X)’ wooded lot.

MANCHES’TBR — Slx-famlly
days.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartm .-nt, avail
able now. $188 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and MOUNTAIN VIEW Apartments,

room apartment, heat includ
ed, first floor, parking, yard, 
appliances if wanted. $130. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

and a two-family In one parcel. 
Fully rented with excellent In-

posslblUtles,. e^ellent condl-. ;  g^e^^uing. Hutchins 
tlon. Call Morrison Agency,
Realtor. 643-1018. Agency, Realtors, 6498824.

come. Off street parking. Wol- SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- rooms, two baths, oversized 
2813. two-car garage. Landscaped

lot, 109x180’. Marion E. Rob-
carpet. Call Paul W. Dou^an, Vernon. Spacious 3^ rooms, 5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out- ertson. Realtor, 643<6953. 
Realtor 649-4838 ' available April 1st, including buildings, 9 rooms, family —' * __11 __1 1____ 41_________ rnnnri 11 h#>rtmnma. 1V» baths. -------------------- -

central location,
ULUILlillKOt  ̂ awiiio, _ .

wall to wall carpeting, freezer- room, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, MANCM! TER 2- am Y- _
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, benkrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CAP & CCP Charge Plans PRESIDENTIAL Village, Cen- refrigerator, heat and hot wa-  ̂ fireplaces. Hutchins Agency
Also, our own Instant Credit lor St. and Thompson Rd. Im- iter, dishwasher, range, dls- Realtor, 649-8324.

BEAUTIFUL Lookout Moun
tain, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, stone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-ins, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, laundry room, 
city utilities. ’Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649 
7620.

Plan

HURWIT & SIMONS, 
REALTORS
1138 MAIN ST. 

ElAST HAR’TFORD

FOR SALE MEN’S and young 
men’s rebuilt shoes. Sam 
Yulyes "Shoe repairing of the 
better kind.’’ 23 Oak St., rear 
of Watkins.

289-9525

BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
through general ledger, 37^ 
hours, fringe benefits. Call 649 
5861.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite consteint footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup- 
Irfy.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
6492332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Pri. 99. Sat. 96

MANCHESTERtwo bedroom apartments, p^j. month. Call 878-4901.
Complete GE electric kitchen,

venient,
double garage. Good Invest _________
ment. Virginia H. CellMkl, MANCHESTER ^  Large 7-

two alr-condltloners, wall to SMALL 4 room house on 2% 
wall carpeting, IH baths, mas- acres, $110 monthly plus de
ter TV antenna, peu-king and posit. Couple, no children, ref- 
large storage area. Many erences required. CaU 1-684- 
other features. Model apart- 4331.
ment open 1 to 7 dally or call — ------ -------------------------------
for appointment, 6492623, 643-
1023, 643-4112 W o ii te d  T o  R«I1» 6 8

8-ROOM COLONIAL!!
We invite you to drive by 
180 Ferguson Rd. You wlU 
seie a  lovely Dutch Colonial 
just 4 years old. This fine 
home features 4 bedrooms, 
2V4 Iwiths, bullt-lns ft many 
other choice features. Im
mediate occupancy. $40.- 
900. 6495306.

Broker. Please call, 6491116.

74 SCHALLER RD.
Owner anxious to sell well kept 
3-bedroom Split Level. Ideal lo
cation. 4Vi% assumable mort
gage. Price reduced to  $28,900.

643-0640

room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, laundry room, family 
room, 2-car garage, bullt-ins, 
large lot, city utilities. Re
duced for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperanee, 649-7620.

FOUR-ROOM apartm ^t, mod- couPL E  with 2 chUdren, ages 
em kitchen, heat, hot water, ^
aunporch, garage central locS’ B &L W

LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswoman, excellent 
opportunity in an agressive 
company, high commissions. 
Coll for interview, Lou Arru- 
da, 644-1839.

THE AMAZING Blue Lurtre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautlfuUy soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

G.E. frost-free refrigerator, ex
cellent condition, reasonable. 
Phone 568-4219.

tlon, middle €iged couple pre
ferred, no children. 6497128.

Musical Instrumenhi 53
“NEVER USED anything Uke 
it,’’ say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. ’The Sher- 
win-Williams Oo.

MANCHESTER — 8 room sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$166 monthly. Children accept
ed. References, security de
posit. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

7 and 2, transferred to Con
necticut, looking to rent, 6 b ARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
room apartment or house. Manchester Parkadie
Must have stove and re- Manchester 6495306
frigerator, reasonable. C a l l -----------------------------------------
6498146, ask tor Mr. Frank. ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill
overlooking parkade, at-

___________________________  tractive Cape, fireplace,
AS MEMBERS of the Manches- aluminum siding, recreation
ter and Greater Vernon Multi- room, garage, wooded lot. 
pie listing system this office Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
has hundreds of choice prop- 6498824.
erties for sale In all price
ranges and styles. Let us solve ROOM Cape, beautUul loca

MOONLIGHTERS

economy got you down? I 
have many people who earn 
$100 a week, one evening 
and Saturday, as a  world 
book host or hoAess, simply 
showing our products. No 
experience necessary. Call 
J. Moser, vice president, 
idght, oir day, 666-5666 col
lect. We will get you earning 
mcney immediately.

PAIR LADIES skit boots, Size 
8, laced double insulated. $16, 
caU 649-0071.

GRETCH, NashvlUe, guitar,
Fe.nder amplifier. Excellent LOOKING for anything In real 
condition. $376. firm. CaU af- estate rentals — apartments, 
ter 6 p.m. 643-1680. homes, multiple dwellings, no

Z Z Z Z U Z Z Z m Z Z IZ I^ ^ ^ ^  fees. Call J.D. Real Estate
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

WANTED — 6 room rent, clean 
respectable family of 4, excel
lent references. CaU 242-8366.

Business Property 
^ r  Sale 70

plus rec-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
excellent for chUdren. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able mortgage. Asking
$28,600. Owner. 6496622.

your housing problems today. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1121.

LARGE ECONOMY 
RANCH

tlon, hot water, heat, fire
place, aluminum storm win
dows,' garden, city water and 
sewers, convenient to scIiooIb 
and shopping centers. Reason
ably priced. Available imme
diately. Owner. Write Box GO, 
Manchester Herald.

Wearing Apparel—
Furs 57 WE HAVE customers waiting

ROUTE 6 — Business location, MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom

RACCOON fur coat ,for sale, 
excellent condition. CaU 649 
0654.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

260’ frontage, 9room Ranch, 
country store. Many posslblU- 
ties. CaU now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

I NEED a  nice backyard for 
a  swimming pod. Must be a 
private home. I am In the pro
cess ot starting a new season 
and must display actual
modets of our new 1970 _  . ,

r e ' ’' r i S  f o u r -ro o m  <hq>lex. 1% baths, ^ a n ^ P h n n lk °  A ^ rn ^ R e a " :
Tooatiion. OaU me, Stanley, 1- 
677-2776 or 1-684-2811.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
THREE-room apartment, beat, CONVALESC5ENT home, long 
hot water, garage. Just re- established business. Always 
decorated. 646-3672. full, great opportunity for right

Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Garage, family
room. All jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, $22,000. Meyer
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

Have a  large family? ’This 7- 
room Ranch is priced right 
—in low 20’s. All conven
iences. Must be sold! OaJl 
now!

LEGAL
NOTICE

C V R

EAGER TO SELL!
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s. 643- 
8709,. 168 Oakland Street.

call PWlbrlck Agency, Real- heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 646-4200.
erator, laundry faciUities, cen- NEW ON MARKET
trally located. May 1st occu- MANCHESTER — 20,000 square

’TOWN OF MANCHES’TER 
’The Planning ft Zoning Com- 

^  ^ mission wUl hold pubUc hear-
Realty. Inc. |„gg „„ April 6, 1970 at 7:80 

Bruce LitUe, Shlxley UttJe. p the Municipal BuUdlng
Clara Reznlck, Ellaatoeith Spelt jo hear and consider the fol

lowing petltlcms:
Item 1 Robert A. Wolverton— 

Zone Change.
644-1571

IF  SEjIXJNG Is your game and 
reel estate Is your field, the 
Jervis Realty Co., ReaJtoirs, 
has a  desk available for your 
Immediate use. We wiU pro
vide all of the facUit'es, the 
rest is up to you. Cell Mr 
Weirbner, 643-1121 for an ap
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

Boats and Accessories 46

14' BOAT, with traUer, $275 
CaU 643-6624 after 5.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. CaU 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

pancy. CaU after 6 p.m., 643- 
9774.

EVINRUDE big twin outboard 
motor, 28 h.p. with 6 gallon 
gas tank. $45 as is. Call 643- 
8624 after 8.

HOUSEHOLDS lota - 
bric-a-brac, locks,

Antiques
Furnished 

Apartments 63-A

foot masonry industrial build
ing, 11/3 acres, central locaUon, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including- commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

glassware. We buy estates. VU 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

frames, AVAILABLE April 1st, furnish
ed two-room apartment. Oak 
Lodge, 6499171.

investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

16’ BOAT and trailer, 30 h.p. 
motor, $250. CaU after 6:30 
643-1980.

WAN’TED 1962 Chevroleit for 
parte, looking for a good front. 
CaU 649-7139.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 
rooms, modem, on bus line, 
adults only. After 8 p.m. call 
649-4428.

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, 
13 - rooms, two - fEunily 2% 
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily

ExceUent large 6-room 
Cape, completely redecorat
ed, full shed dormer, 2 fuU 
baths, paneled fireplaced 
wsll, 2-zone hot water heat, 
waU-to-waU carpeUng, dish
washer, recreation room, 
large breezeway with 2-car 
garage, city utiUUes. Near 
school, bus and church. 
Qtiick occupancy.

JUST listed — neat five-room 
Ranch, with three bedrooms, 
carpeted Uvlng room, large 
kitchen, aluminum aiding, ga
rage and treed lot. $21,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

BEAUTIFUL location. flve-

Request to have the zoning 
changed from Residence A 
to Residence C for a single 
parcel at 870 Bast Center 
Street, being on the south 
side of Bast Center Street at 
the comer of Munro Street.

room Ranch. Pine paneling, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
breezeway, garage. $27,000. 
Owner, 644-1321.

Item 2 Zoning RegulaUaon —

BOWERS School area 
converted to more imlts. Enor- CHARLEYS LESPERANCE nxim Ranch with
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 640- 
5051, 647-1388.

Six-
large

649-7620
Fortilizers 50>A Rooms Without Board 59

EXPERIENCED nurse’s aide
seeking private duty work, COW manure delivered. CaU 
own transportation. 644-2829. 742-8258.

FURNISHEU3 room for refined 
gentleman In quiet home, cen
trally located. 643-8847.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex

modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency., 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTOR
MACHINE REPAIRMEN

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
genUeman, private entrance, 
ahewer bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

MAIN STREET office space, cent. Terrific income produc- 
100 per cent location near gj-_ Call now, Haj'es Agency, 

‘ ‘ 646-0131.

cellent condition. Owner will ~  w i t h ___________________________
finance 80 per cent at 8% per •‘“ 'T TWO-FAMILY, 6-8, with attach-

banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

with fireplace, three bed- ed garages. ExceUent condl- 
rooms, bath, plus large pine tlon throughout. Large lot.

*27,800. Wolverton Agency, thte'^i^^cV ta w  b ^ " flre d ~ ta
the Town CUerk’s Office and

paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrick Realtors, 6492813.

Proposed Amendment 
’The Commission proposes to 
adopt a new Section 18 In 
Article IV concerning signs. 
’This section describes pur
pose, general requirements, 
function, construction and 
lighting, and the type of 
signs, etc. which are permit
ted in each zone.
A copy of the proposed new 
Section 18 may be obtained 
from the ’Town Planning Of
fice.
Copies of these petitions and

MANCHESTER close to shoo- Agency, Realtore, 6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0 . -------------------- -- ^ j  jr - . , ------ -----------  -----------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------  GARRISON Colonial -  AU .may he Inspected during nor
s —IZIi---------474 MAIN St. 3-room officc or "  , A MANCHESTER center, 9room rooms excepUonally large, Inial office hours.

commercial use. 646-2426 from possible office and formal dining room, living ' «  the new section is
„poP Kpth heating systems and roof. Mid residential combination IW ‘  -  “ ' "  '

30’s. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. baths. 2-car garage, ’$24,90o!
comer Hayes Agency 646-0181.

water heat, near bath, free 
parking, new home. CaU 649- 
8962.

9-6.

First and Second Shift Openings
THE THOMPSON House—Cot 

tage St., centrally
Houses For Rent 65 EXCELLENT C-zone

adopted,
room, 14x24’ with fireplace, the Zoning Regulations will be 
Master bedroom 14x24’, ga- amended wherever necessary 
rage. Owner wants quick sede. concerning sign requirements.

Company paid fringe benefits 
including profit sharing.

___________________________ parcel. Ideal for professional MANCHF<tTFR iia  onn
located. COMPLETELY furnished 3-bed- ^ffices, and-or apartments. J r "

large pleasantly furnished room Ranch. Redecorated and S ^ u s t sell immediately. Offersr*oii (uo-Msa ^ ____ .-J  . p. p ___ -i.... ___ _ __ ______  C-Oioniai, new furnace, lot 88x

Priced below replacement. 
$27,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Apply: CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc. 
31 COOPER HILL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2388/ carpeted. $280 monthly, plus invited. Heritage House, 646- 226 Helen D r  »
for overnight and permanent utilities. Lease and security re- 2482. . 643-6666. ’

qulred. Available April 1st.guest rates.
643-1279.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tonomonts 63

MEN & WOMEN

Earn Extra Money 

Deliver Telephone Books
Men and women with car$ or light truck$ to 
deliver telephone directories throughout Man
chester, Wapping, Bolton and surrounding 
area. Apply Tuesday, March 31, and Wednes
day, April I, 1970, between 8:30 and 4 P.M. 
at PRODISCO, INC., c/o Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 138 Main St., Manchester.

Bring current auto insurance policy, driver's 
license and registration.

Telephone clerks and loaders also needed.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart-
Out of Town 

For Ront

’TffilJiE-FAA^Y stoM RANCH. 6 rooms', modem kltch-Btmctlon, plus single cottage, 
in business z<me. A good in
vestment. More Intormation on

MANCHESTER

66
ment, heat, hot water, electri- ROCKVILLE — 125 High St.

request, $68,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

en, 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 
paneled basement, handy loca
tion, city utlUUes, garage, $27,- 
600. PhUbrtek Reedtors, 646- 
4200.

city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649' 
5324.

THREE-room apartment In 
wooded setting, ideal for one 
person or couple, large living

Four-room older apartment. 
Gas and gas stove. Living- 
room space heater Included. 
$110 per month rent, $110 se
curity. CaU James J. Gessay, 
at 875-0134.

FOUR FAMILY, aluminum sid
ing, central locatiixi, good In
come, good Investment. $37,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

room with picture windows. VERNON — Willow Brook Land For Solo 71

OWNER relocating, must sell 
immaunilate 2-bedroom Ranch. 
AU city utiUUes, griU, alr- 
conditltHiing, large tool shed, 
convenient to shopping and bus 
Une. $19,600. Owner, 649 4293.

Are you looking 'tor a  good 
substantial 6-room family 
home convenient to every
thing in A-l condition? ’Then 
call me on this brand new 
UsUng.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Dated this SOth day' of March 
1970.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR

649-4543 or 648-7407

private 'patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
Included. Immediate occupan
cy. $180. monthly. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Apartments. Immediately new SOU’TH MANCHESTER — Ap-
3CANCHESTER — Six * room

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with

3Vi rooms at $160, 4 ^  at $188 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. CaU Hart'

proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half .mile 'to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Colonial In the Bowers school HIGHLAND PARK ^rea, new 
area. Formal dining room, Raised Ranch, 2 bpths.

O-

country kitchen and three bed
rooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

2-car garage, handy locaUon. 
A good buy at $88,900. PhU- 
brick Agency ReaUion, 646- 
4200.

Housos For Solo 72 m a n ch bs’i^  suburbs -  7-
room Split, Up-top condition.

fireplace, maple paneling, tor- 637-9238, Vernon, 873-4400. $24,900 — LARGE custom built fireplace, Family room, gar
mal dining room with fire- - _______  " . . _
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap- VERNON —̂

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc-

pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4835.

NEW 2-famlly Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, IVi baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, base
ment with washer and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per 
month. CaU 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.

Mount Vernon 
Apartments.' Immediately 8 
rooms at $145, Z'A at $160, 4% 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dlspos-

Immaculate Raised Ranch, age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
bullt-ins, fireplace, IH baths, Hayes Agency, 646-0181. *

S i  b 's :
al, dishwasher, wall to wall MANCHESTER 6Vi - room paneled family mom with aUd-

dining room, eat-ln kitchen, Realtors, 6494200.
carpeting, air - conditioning. Rambling Ranch In a  country tng glass doors to paUo, full HIGHLAND Park School area,
swimming pool, tennis courts, setting with trees, aU rooms bath and 3 half baths, central large 7-room Ctolonlal with IW 
basketball court. Parking and large including central hall alr-oondtUonlng, garage, large baths, fireplace, screened 
storage all Included. No peU. and foyer, 2-car attached ga- lot, 6% per cent assumable porch and 2-car garage. Manv 
CaU Hartford, 827-9238, Ver- rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen- mortgage, $$2,900. Ehcchialve. extras. Mid SCi’s Phllbrick 
non, 878-8721, 876-4889. cy Realtors, 646-4300. Evans ft Cfiapp, 647-1464. Agency, Realtors,' 646-4200.

PRESIDENTIM. VILU8E
Center St. ft ’Thompson Rd. 

Manchester
IMMEDIATE OOCUPANOY
1 ft $-Bsdroom Apartments

electnc kite]e Oompiete electric kltctan 
•  2 Air CondtUonem 
e WaU-to-'WBU carpeting 
s  Master TV antenna
e IH baths
e Laundry, stoinge area tn 

the boeemsnt
Mlany Other Fentunn 

On Bus Une t
MIodeti open 1-7 P  JC. or 

By Appointment 
646-2623
648-1028
643-4112

w ■ n \
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Homos For Solo 72 Hoyso  ̂ Sola 72
>-room Rale- MANCHEfi’I ^  — Key location. 

Industrial zone, 8-famlIy house.ed Ranch, four to five 
rooms, bullt-ltis « (Hshwasher. 
oarpeUng, rec room, wooded 
lot, High 20’h. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

Ouf of Town 
For Solo 75

O o to f Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Wontod Roal Estatn 77

new furnace, excellent biul- COVENTRY — 7-room Raised
, nejis potential. CaU now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

------------- -------------  . -------^ IMMAfJULATE 6-room Cane
$18,900 BUYS this 5-room hotae Ood, fit for a queen ^  
In excellent condition, garage breezewa i, sun-
and large lot. Has aestimable porch, S O L D  '

Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, iVi baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

mortgage. Call on tKis one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

LARGE 9room Garrison Colo
nial with 1% baths, breezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $28,900. PhU
brtek Agency, Realtors, 649 
4800.

2 f l r e p l a i a  half, 
wall to wall throughout. Mid 
20’s. Bralthwalte Agency, 
Reattor, 6494693.

MANCHESTER AREA 
HOMES

ATTRACTIVE 
with large 
ceramic bath, sliding gloss 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 114 acre lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ELLINGTON — Colonial, 
bedrooms, one full add 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
380’, wall to wall stays. $83,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200..

BOLTON -  Cepe, 8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, dining room, scenic 
wooded lot, assumable mort
gage. Mid 20'». Owner 643-6972.

LAND-SITEB-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Ixmls Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9828.

Rhodesians Ready To Go 
To the Polls Next Week

By KENNETH L, WHITING nla-sise country rely on 
Associoled Frees Writer ence farming.

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) This Is the first general elec-

9room Ranch __________
b e d im s ,  full pjAST Hartford — Oversized 

custom 1964 Ranch, near Oak 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dining, 
all bullt-lns, fireplace, 1V4 
baths, garage, family room

EAST HAR’TFOKD — Brick 
four-family, two bedlam  
apartments with all appliances 
Including silr - conditioners. 
$62,(XX). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IP YOU ARE thinking of sell-  ̂ „
Ing your home please let us _  Jn Rhodesia’s election next tlon since Prime Minister Ian 
help you. We offer no guaran- week 'black and white voters Smith declared Indnpendanoa 
tees, only a promise to do our will ballot for separate slates of from Britain In November 1966. 
best to find a buyer ready, candidates of their own skin col- Recently Rhodesia proclaimed
willing and able to buy. 
Doris Smith,
Co., Realtors,

CaU Itself a republic.
JarvlB Itealty Although _ Rhodesia has 4t4 The quesUon Is not wherthsr 

MLS, 6491121. million blacks and about 240,000 Smith and his Rh^erion Front 
ALL CASH for your property w^tes, there are only 96,300 ell- wlU win April 10, but by how 
within 24 hours. Avoid red ''oters. much. It Is contesting all 80

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum, siding. Quick oc
cupancy. substantial cash will 
assume 8^  per cent mortgage. 
$23,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

Durant at.—1-rootn Ranch, 
recent aluminum siding and 
furnace, figure 8 swimming 
pool, assuimable mortgage. 
Fairly priced a t $17,900.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

HUUard St.—9rooms, excel- 
ent condition, originally 
buUt as a  2-farnUy. Owner 
wUI hold firot mortgage.

HEBRON
TWO FIREPLACES!!

Seven room Raised Ranch, 
big family room with fire
place — sundeck — 3 bed- 
irooms, builit-lns—garage, % 
acre of 'trees. You will be 
near new Route 8 for easy 
commuting. A whale of a 
buy tor $28,900. Calli4iow.

8- k  '

$29,900. Meyer Agency, Real- R o a r l  IT z z r tn lg l tape, Instant service. Hayes Aslans and mulattos are re- white seats, n<wie of the Mack: „ _____ 1 8.l.c:ci«A A a c i a i u  m .U D  ______ garded as "white” tor votins’ constitiMncies.tors, 6490609. Agency, 646-0181.

Mr. Lewis at 649-8806.'

B (Sl W

BOLTON
GET IN SHAPE

By clearing these three lots 
alt Bolton Lake. You con 
have them In good shape so 
you can be In sliape by the 
time swimming season 
starts. All three lots for 
only $1,600. OaU John Mc
Laughlin tor directions. 649- 
6306.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP PRIMARY OF REPUBLICAN PARTY 

To Edward ’Tomkiel, 'Town Clerk ot Manchester

garded as ’’white” tor voting constituencies, 
purposes and arc included In the Smith’s  party goes Into ths 
87,000 on \^dllte rolls. balloting with a head start of 18

The 8,300 black voters will unopposed candidates for the 
choose among 33 candidates In 69member Houae of Assembly, 
eight constituencies. Eight more To be assured of a  bare majori- 
black lawmakers will be select- ty In Parliament the partyNotice Is hereby ghresi that a Primary of the Republican " , r" " T "  , "eieci- ly m rarnam em  me pony

Party WlU be held on April 16, 1970 for the election of members electoral colleges. needs another 21 seats flrom 87
to the 'Town Oommlttee. 1* blacks In Parliament white constituencies In which

Notice Is also hereby given that .the toUowing are the party- everrtly divided on tribal there are contests. It needs to
endorsed candidates of the Republican Party for election os lines with p ^ t y  between the win 31 for the two-tMrds majori- 

, ... "■ . u-.- Matebele and the Mashona. ly required to amend the constl-members of the Town OommitCoe, together with the street ad 
dnesses of aaid candidates:

HUUard St.—B-zone lot with 
all UtlUlUes, 80x140.

Modern kitchen, formal din
ing room, large Uvlng room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. This Is an excellent 
buy about $2,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out of state.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306.

B &L W
Andover—Long Hill Rd., a 
9-room Ranch with many 
features. A must see home 
In a pleasant setting. Reduc
ed from $32,000 to $29,000.

p Hil b r ic k  a g e n c y
REALTORS

646-4200

SHODDY MILL RD. — 8V6 
room Ranch, 2-oar garage, 
partial rec room, large lot, 
$26,900.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape on an acre. 
Large kitchen has built-in 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
fireplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, 1% baths.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

Nathan G. AgooUikelll 
Roger B. Bagley 
Thomas A. Bailiay 
Ernestine Brown 
Mlargaret C. Buckland 
Mabel C. CaJom

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, jj comlns
2 fireplaces, double g a r^ e , oonaM S. Conrad 
famUy room, sun deck, $29,- Roy C. Conyers
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Aorixi Cook 

’Truman A. Crandall
^n'*^*!?**" Agency, r.ealtors, qoL’TON — Spacious six-room charte« N. Crockobt6492813.

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 114 baths, beauUful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 649 
6930.

BOLTON—Carter S t 6-room 
Dutch Colonial, breezeway, 
2-car garage, 195x360’ lot. 
Beautiful view of the Con
necticut Valley $24,900.

To Inspect these vaues call 
the

SE'VEN-room Raised Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, family room, 
2 fireplaces, sundeck and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Ranch, 114 baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dlmock. Realty. 
6499823.

Francis P. Deilatera 
Vincent L. Diana 
WUUam J. EMena 
Midred E. Dennison 
EUaa W. Dobkln 
Max A. Dobkin 
Iheresa H. Dodge

HOME OFFICE

f ia n o  a g e n c y

646-0191

FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and large 
living room with picture win
dow, full basement with den, 
covered porch, garage, $15,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON — 8>4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent t
loc.tten.OM x m.M0. H a ,..
Agency, 646-0131.

Want to work from your 
hoimje? Oall now to see this 
6-room Ranch. Near bus 
Hne, all convenienoes. Own- 
ec must aell! High 30’s.

C V R

SPARKLING 6-room Ranch 
plus heated rec room, attach
ed garage, new kitchen, re
cently painted exterior.
Plieasant neighborhood. As
sumable 6 per cent mortgage. 
Upper 20’s. Owner 643-0388.

SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with built-ins, base
ment Is partially completed 
with laundry room and half 
bath facilities, 2-car garage.

ANDOVER
$10,500

Living room with huge stone 
fireplace, two bedrooms, 
large enclosed porch. A 
home suitable for year 
round living, oU hot water 
heat. Financing available. 
Ideal starter home for new
lyweds. For complete de
tails call 6496306.

’Tlwmas F. Ferguson 
Hazel K. Finlay 
John Fleibcher, Jr. 
Mary E. Fletcher 
Martin J. FMey 
WlUliam Ftorbea 
Robert R. FtiUer 
Dorothy S. Geralde 
John I. Garaide, Jr. 
Donald S. (Jenovesl 
Robert F. Gorman 
Daniel L. Hair 
ElUnor M. Hashhn 
Henman J. Heck 
Lillian B. Holway 
Wallace J. Irish, Jr.

Oonnecticut Valley Realty Inc.
Bruoe LilfaUe, Shirley Little, 

Clara Reznlck, Elizabeth Spelt
MANCHES’TER - -  Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials — If we

B (Sl W
situated on large wooded lot. bARROWS and WALLACE Co.
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, Manchester Parkade Dourias E K>hl
Realtors, 646-4200. Mnnehester 6496306 Douglas E. KeMDonald A. Knofia

644-1571
don’t have just what you want, COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch vERNON — Snarkllnir 3-bed-If rioii . . ___. _____ J __________oparKiing is oea rmia S. Lawrenc

ROUND UP ’TIME with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
In Manchester. Ideal for

we will find It for you. OaU 
us. Bel Air Real Estate, Vin
cent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 648- 
9332.

with fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,800. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Lots For Sole 73
horses. Use your Imagination, wooded lot with
partner. Loads of possibilities. gtreete In pro-
Asking $31,600. The Paul W. area, $6,600. Phll-
Dougan Agency. 649-4835. Agency, Realtors. 646-

4200.

COLUMBIA — 11-year old, 9  
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
breeze way, stone fireplaced 
living room, buUt-ln kitchen

Irma S. Lawrence room Ranch, large kitchen, Lawrence
dining room with large win- Wdlber T. Little 
dow overlooking rear yard, H. John Malone 
brighft fireplaced living room, Weyne G. Manitz 
garage and plenty of work Charles H. McKenzie 
area In basement. Ehccellent W ilfred L. McNary
value at $21,900. Keith Agency,
646U196 0491099 Henry J. Mtehaia*846-4126, 6491922. Eugene R. Mbntany

plus 6 acres of land, $28,000. ANDOVER — Lakefront 5-room A. Morrissey... Awi-'ira IMiimiJiNrKeith
1922.

Agency, 646-4126, 649
MANCHESTER Texas size lot _______________
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, -poLLAND — % acre buUdtng GLASTONBURY
paneled family room. Immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6495324.

—Custom 8-
lots $l,500-$2,500. Hayes Agen- room Ranch, forinal dining, 
cy M6-0131. 2 baths, double garage, family

Ranch, quiet protected neigh- '
borhood, year ’round comfort Ttamas R. O’Marra 
plus swimming, boating, fish- Frederick B. Peck 
ing and skating. Only $19,900. Herbert A. Phel<m, Jr. 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 6499823. Etaher M. Ptekles

Rosalind T. Quieh
Agency, Realtor, 643-0609.

JUST reduced — Six-room 
Cape, buUt 1968. Treed lot, Ihi 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex
ceUent location. Very clean. 
Only $23,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 6491922.

MANCHESTER — LoU wllh 
sewer and water, excellent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. A NDOV^ — 8 - i ^  
Hutchins Agency,
6496324.

room, wooded lot; SO’s, Meyer BOLTON — 9Poom Ranch. Wal- Eerie S. Rohan

MANCHESTER 
four-room Ranch 
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

Resort Property 
^  Sole 74-  O v e r s i z e d _______________________

F\iU base- COVENTRY — Log cabin sum'
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted,

Raised
Beoltors, Ranch. Four bedrooms, one 

full, 2Vi baths, double ga- 
________  rage, sunporch, paneled rec

reation room, two fireplaces, 
shed for horses. 4.8 acres, 
trout stream. $35,9(X). Assum
able mortgage. Goodchild — 
Bartlett, ' Realtors, 643- 
2098, 2890989.

nut kitchen cabinets, doutde John S. G. Rottner 
stainless steel' sink. Needs Mildred M. Schalter 
some work. $1,600. down. Rl'Chord Schwolslqr
Pasek, Redttora, 2897476, 742- J®**"
8243 FYederick W. Spaulding

Robert B. SpiUwe

enclosed porch, excellent con- VERNO^^p■
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEJW UB’nNG —East Hart- Robert Z. Stavnltsky 
fiord, S-bedroom Ranch, re- G. ^an g fe ld
modeied Wtehen, bath, taste- 
fully decorated, sewer and d .
water $21,900. Morrison Agen- Richard. F. Taylor, Jr. 
cy, Realtor, 643-1018. Saunda J. ̂ y lo ir

Manchester Line CUSTOM aluminum sided Rata-

"Crown and Cross'
Jacket-Dress

4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2 ^  baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Haiyes Agency, 
6490131.

ed Ranch, 1969. Huge trees, w iU l^  B riSom ton 
stone walls, double garage, 1% Harad A. Turklngten 
baths, fireplace, formal dining j < ^  j .  WaUebt 
room, buLM-lna. High 20’s. Mey- Edward M. WcIBb 
er Agency, Realtor, 643-0609. Donald D. Wells

rjn’t.mi
Jeannette H. Wlggin

96 Olcott Strest
66 Dale Rood
686 Spring Street
21 Harlan Road
619 Hillstown Rood
42 HUa Street
83 Adelaide Road
166 School Street
116 High Street
14 Harvard Road
106 Concord Road
62 Hillcrest Road
58 Wh'Jte Street
14 Gerard Street
112 Lakewood Circle South
141 Pitkin Street
114 West Middle ’Turnpike
20 Steep HoUow Lane
163 SbsLUowbrDOk Lane
183 Shallowtarook Lane
26 Con'Way Road
720 Spring Street
720 gyring Street
19 RadcUng Street
78 Florest Street
44 Greenwood Drive
76 Irving Street
76 IrVlng Street
233 Henry Street
231 McKee Street
68 Adelaide Road
81 Westminster Road
81 Westminster Road
71 Strickland Street
62 Linden Street
435 East Middle ’Turnpike
17 Goalee Drive
297 Henry Street
143 Adelaide Road 
93 North Street
111 Oambridge Street 
478 East Center Street 
393 Oakland Street 
30 Clyde Road 
74 Mountain Road 
571 Porter Street 
89 Doane Street 
198 Sprenoer Street 
84 Proeqiect Street
144 Green Manor Road 
177 Gardner Street
10 Fenwick Rood 
174 Ludlow Road 
276 Hackmatack Street 
280 Ferguson Road
38 Dartmouth Road
131 Lakewood Circle North 
27 McOam Drive 
73 L'nden Street 
756 North Main Street 
40 HUl crest Road
56 HbU Street
93 Aohlwarth Street 
517 Hartford Road 
483 Blast Center Street 
218 Parker Street 
53 Carmen Road
57 Boulder Road 
14 Myrtle Street 
238 ’Ttanrod Road 
160 (Gardner Street 
188 Greenwood Drive 
30 Hudson Street
97 Proq>ec!t Street
39 Haiien Road 
224 Ferguson Road 
39 Harlan Road
4 Goalee Drive 
57 ’Tuck Road 
143 Lakewood Circle South 
184 Parker Street 
133 Waranoke Road 
323 Spring Street 
82 P ly m o ^  Lane 
404 Spring Street

Black political advancement tutlon. 
depends on the amount of In- The party is uUraconservatIve 
come tax they pay. ’They get but Smith and his associates are 
more seats as they pay more able to campedgn as mtddle-of- 
taxea. 'TheoretlcaUy the blacks the-roaders. To their left Is the 
can acquire a moxlmumi of 80 Center party headed by farmer 
seats—the same as wliites. In Pat Bashford. It is contestii^ 16 
practice, this Is unlikely to hap- white seats and eight Mack con- 
pen until late In the next cen- stltuencles. 
tury. Most Macks In this CaHfor- ’The Center party rejects
' ----- ------- "both the Implicit racialism of

one man-one vote majority rule 
and the hypocrisy of separateL*gal Notic*

AT A OOVRT O F PROBATE, < lev e lo p m en t.”  In s o u th e rn  A fri- 
held a t M anchester, within and for c a  " s e p a r a t e  d e v e lo p m e n t”  i s  a  
the district of M anchester, on the o™_Tv. u
K th day of March. A.D. 1970. p o lite  te r m  fo r  a p a r th e id .

Present, Hon. John J . WalleU, In  g e n e ra l ,  th e  p a r ty  o f fe r s  a n
“ '^ 'E sW e of Stanley 8. Gill, of Man- v e rs io n  o f th e  p o lic ie s

Chester in said district, an incapable of f o rm e r  P r im e  M in is te r  Sir
Upon the application of M ary K. Roy Welensky. It thinks Rhode-

Glll, conservatrix, praying for *>(8. c a n  r e s to r e  d ip lo m a tic  re c -  
authority to Mease the prem U es o g n itio n  w ith  " a n  in te r n a l  a m i.known as 69 North Street In said  ___‘ “  m ie rn a i  gov-
M anchester. Including the business e r n m e n t  w h ic h  e s c h e w s  th e  

Hiemlses known s s  p e r p e t ra t io i i  o f  r a c i a l  f e a r s  a n d  
the White Reit&uranL ^ «. as •

ORDERED: T hat the foregoing m lo le ra n c e  a n d  w h ic h  a c U v d y
application be heard  and deierm ln- p u r s u e s  a  poH cv of ad v an ce *
ed a t  the P robate  office In Man- ! ^ _ a
cheater In said Dletrict, on the 9th ^  m e r i t  In a l l  p o ss tb le
day of April. A^D. 1070. a t  th ree  sp h e re s /*  
o 'dock  In the afternoon, and  thatnotice be given to all persons in- Center paKy ks cam-
terested in said estate of the pen- paignln^ mainly In prosperous 
? i r v ”5 The right-wing Rhod.^
by publishing a copy of this order elan Alliance is Seekings votes In

S S i r & ' T t ' ‘l ! a : tS ^ e “n  M J ^ » - p r o s t a r o u »  u r b a n  consU- 
days before the day of said hearing, tuetucdes. I t  a  fo u n d e r- le a d e r , 
to a p p e ^  If they see c a ^ ^  s ^ d  R o b in  J a m e s ,  w a s  e x p ^ le d  time and place and be heard rela- 1 ^
live thereto and by m ailing on o r th e  R h o d e s ia n  F r o n t  la s t
^ fp r e  M arch 26th. 1970, by certi- y e a r  a f t e r  a  q u a i r e l  w i th  p a r ty  
fled m all a  copy of this o rd er to 
Mary K. GUI, conservatrix. c-o An-
thony J .  Gryk. AUy., 916 Main J a m e s  w a n ts  u n v e m le h s d
Street M anchester. Conn., and re- t i i -  ____ ___ a nturn m ake to this Court- 8T®8T®’tlo n . H is  m a n ife s to  c a l ls

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge, fo r  S tr ic t  e R fo ro e m e n t <oi vSf
la w sUMITATION OBDEB ^  U W tn-

AT A COURT O F PROBATE, ployed Africans out c i  wMte r e s -  
held a t M anchester, within and for Id e r t la J  n rw m
the D istrict of M anchester, on the __________ ^
23rd day of March, 1970. N e t th e r  o p p o s itio n  p a x ty  h a s

Present. Hon. John J. WalleU, e n o u g h  cendldatieA  t o  fo rm  a
E sta te  of Annie Clarite, late of ff^^vem m ent. a n d  a n  a l l ia n c e  be- 

M anchester In said District, de- tw ioen th e m  Is  unddkely.
‘" ^ " L n l o n  of George G. Clarke, ^ ^ '" ^ O e j l t e r  p a r t y  JWUgtot t o  Mft 
65 Scarborough Rd., M anchester, th e  iftaite Of e m e rg e n c y , esdflteiit

That three m onth . » n d e p e n d ^ ^ .  o t  azau ro
from  the 23rd day of M arch, f re e d o m  o f  e p e e < ^  d u r in g  th e  
^ 0  be and the sam e are  lim ited c a m p a ig n . S m M h 'a  g o v c o n n im t 
and allowed for the creditors within , „, ,, .
which lo bring In their claim s th e  r e q u e s t ,
against sa id  estate, and sa id  ex- S m ith  p ro m ls e a  t o  k s s p  
ecutor Is d irected  to give public R hnrieak i In " r  a  a n  n  m w I M l a  notice to the creditors to bring In m  r e s p o n s i b l e
their claim s within said Ume al- h a n d s ,"  w ith  n o  o o m p u ta n ty  In- 
lowed by publishing a  copv of this te g r a U m . s e p a r a te  f o d l l t i e s  t o r  
o rder In some newspai>er having a
circulation ki said  probate distric t Boporaito r&OO0 W tlO tW or ftM A- 
within ten d w s  from  the date of W e, o p p o s itio n  to  c o m m u n ism , 
this o rder and retu rn  m ake to this
court of Uie notice given. p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  t r i t a l  t r u s t

JOHN J . WA1J.ETT Judge, la n d s  o n d  p ro te d U o n  f o r  sM itod  
COURT O F p r o b a t e , w o rk e rs .AT A __________

held a t  M anchester, within and for 
the d istric t of M anchester, on the 
19th day of M arch, A.D. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J . Wallett. 
Judge.

E sta te  of A ntanas Klelza, late of 
M anchester in  said d istrict, deceas
ed.

Upon application of Wesley C. 
Gryk. praying tha t on Instrum ent 
purporting to be the las t will and 
testam ent of said deceased be ad 
m itted to probate, as per appUca.- 
tion on file. It is

Shapiro Named 
To State Post 
In New York

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)^Form«r
OhS ere’d"  "riuit the foregoing Connecticut Welfare Oommls- 

m i ° " p ,^ b a J r ^ i < r S .1 » i 2 ;  Bcraard Shapiro, under
M rirA ,D ° ‘*lV?S."a?"ele«cl^3: ^ 1 -
In the forenoon, and that notice fare Department more than dOU-

2! 
INCHES

5221 m
V,

The lacy design of this 
cfenterpiece named the 
“Crown and Cross” makes 
it a favorite. It measures 
21 ihchcK in diameter. 
No. 5‘221 has crochet di
rections; stitch illustra
tions.
UNO 800 In Mini f«r nch nat- tarn la laclada fint-claii aulllni.  ̂

Aaze Cabot, Maneboater 
B v e a lu  H a ^ d ,  IIM  AVE. o r  ajSebicas, IfBW YOBK,
IV.Ya 19996.Mnf Hama, Addraii wItZ ZIP 
CODI and ttzia Numkar.
Send 50^, add 15  ̂ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the ’70 Spring 
ft Summer a l h u m .
’ROUND TXI WORLD . . . 12 de- 
illM  fraai Caantrlai . . . Wlnd- 
mni, Hallaad, Mtpit Laat Can- 
adai Mitoii Waihinitaa’i  WraaUi,

1490
8-10

An easy- l in e  dress is 
topped by the  cropped 
jacket to complete the  
picture and become the 
most favored  of your 
dresses. No. 1490 with 
I’liOTO-fiulDK is in New 
Sizes 8-18 (b u s t  31’/4- 
40). Size 10, 32'/^ bust 
. . . 3'A yards of 45-inch. 
UNO 01$ la aalat far u A  JM- 
toR ta laalada flribalait awIRai.

BqnM tt. Biiaehafte^i

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA'nONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice to hereby given that the 19o€trd of Directors, ’Toiwn o< 

Mancherter, Oonnecticut, wlU hoU a  PuMic Hearing In the 
Henitog Room a t the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
chenter, OotmecUcut, Tueoday, April 7, 1970, a t 8:00 p.m. to 
oonolder and ac t on the toUawlng:

Proposed AABtHmawti appropriation to General F tad
Budget 1909-70, lib rary  ..............................................$10,251.93
for State Aid Grant, to be financed from a  Grant in 
aaziu amount already received.
Proposed a/VHlteitai approprlatlcn to  General Fund
Budget 1969-70, Board o< Education ......................... $2,160.00
tor the “Handlc^iped Dlveraified Work Experlenoe 
Program” to  be operated e t  Bennet Junior High 
Scbopl through June SO, 1970, to be financed from a 
Grant under P.L. 90-670.
P roposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Budget 1969-70, Board of Education .........................$43,300.00
for the 1970 Head Start 6A Program, to be financed 
by a  State ONUkt.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Flmd
Budget 1969-70, Board ot Eiducatlon .........................  $1,870.00
for Mini-Project #MP 4S-B, ’Tutorial Program tor 
Retzuded ChUdren with Emotional Problemz,” 
thznugh period ending August 81, 1970 under pro- 1
viatonz of Title VI-A, to be fimuiced by Grant. >
Proposed additional oppropRiRtlon to General Fund |
Buditot 1869-70, Board of Education .....................  $2,030.00.
for Mlni-Projert #MP r-A, “Summer School Food [
ServlM Trailing Oourae tor Retardatea’’ through I*
peztod ending August 31, 1970 under pcovtoiana of ^
’nUe VI-A, to be financed by G rant 
Proposed additional oppropristlon to  General Fund
Budget 1969-70, Board of E ducation.........................  $3,688.00 '
to  be added to ’Tawn Account #006, Project I,
RemedUl Program - Project 77-2, to  be financed i
by G rant
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund

____D e p a r tm e n t  ;
be ^ v e n  to all persoM  intereated . .
in said estate of the pendency of b le d  in  s iz e , h a s  taken a pCMt

here
Notloe to also h ^ y  g t ^  ^  ^  “teerSS. ‘by* p“ l2 aa New York’s  Department of

.^ 3  of the Republican Party have filed pefiuocis m ooftBoei^ uxhinff a copy or this order in some Social Services rieputy rnmmis 
Ity with Section 9-406 of the General Statutes as c a n d id ^  tor newapa^r having a clreuUUon in New Y ^  Cltv

peer on the ballot label as foUowB;
John L. .^len 
Uoyd L. Berry 
Clarence G. Brown, Jr. 
WlUtam S. Bouton 
Marguerite S. Burnett 
Cecile M. Caron 
David L. Caron 
Paul A. Cox 
Gertrude DeLeo 
Ronald E. Durand 
Guatave A. Ekstrom 
Dorothy F. Kenny 
Dennis Kerin 
William M. Murray, Jr. 
Burton Pearl 
Etaanor L. Perkins 
Bruno J. Primus 
EUlzaheth Sadloakl 
James G. Shortt 
WUUam T. Strain 
Arthur Svenason, Jr. 
Judith A. SvensBon 
Rolf 'Itaresen 
FVank A. UtaMs 
Joyce E. Utakls 
F.llaaii. R. Wetos 
James D. Wlckwlre

22 Byron Road 
92 CMumbus Street 
386 Fiarlcer Street 
48 Dartmouth Road 
88 Spruce Street 
64 Bolton Street 
64 Bolton Street 
80 Bolton Street 
98 FVOknor Drive 
182 Broad Street 
30 McKinley Street 
68 Chestnut Street 
21 Hollister Street 
18 Griswold Street 
114 Woodland Street 
88 Bolton Street 
18 Buckingham Street 
48 HoUlater Street 
381 Middle ’Tumpike East 
246 Oak Street 
28 Litchfield Street 
28 Litchfield Street 
306 Redwood Road 
230 McKee Street 
230 McKee Street 
468 Woodbrtdge Street 
198 Green Roful

appear If they see cause a t  said  
and 1.Ume and place and be beard rela

tive thereto, and by mailing on or Shapiro was wetlare rrmimls
*■ U .^ 'o S 'e r '^N ^  I " *  <*>}oIe I Hannigm, 654 SUas Deane now to on the faculty a t  Yslejoie I I _ . ____  - _____ ______________

Highway. W ethersfield. Conn., and  IT n lv n n d tv  an<4 a  o n ra a illa n t return m ake to  this Court. u n iv e r a i iy  a n o  to  a  c o n a u iio n i
JOHN J . WALLETT, 

AUy. Wesley C. Gryk.
Judge.

NOTICE

to the Connecticut Child Wel
fare Association.

He will be paid $28,000 a  year 
in the new post.

Shapiro succeeds Joseph H. 
Lluchheim, who resigned.

'Ihe 61-year-old Shoptro hod 
submitted his own reslgnattaa as 
Connecticut welfare commlarion- 

"reluctanriiy,” saying ths

Dated a t  Manchester, Connecticut, this 26th day of March,
1970.

Frederick E. Peck
Registrar of Votera of the Republtoan Party

’Itve foragoing ta a copy of the notice which I received from 
Federick E. Peck, Registrar of Votera of the RepubUcan Party, 
In accordanoe with section 9-438 ot the General Statutes. As pro
vided in aaid notice, a Primary of the Republican Ftorty tor elec
tion of membera to the ’Town Committee will be held on April 
16, 1970; the hours of voting a t said Primary will be from 12 
Noon to 8 P.M.; and the location of the poUa will be aa follows:
Dtotrict One 
163 Brood Street Wladdell School

Budget 1969-70, OontroUer • Mtooellaneoua Approprl-

$8 ,000.00

AVE.

U.tX Pittkrs slKSii Rlrsctlisil
aitT̂ SDe. i t i  ii« to H«tHilisRl(n(.

E7T7Hiil.
Prist Hsrm, Mftiii elth IIP CDDI, Rtyls Nfsbtf Rsi fits.
Send 60f, add 16f for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring ft Sum
mer ’70 Basic fashion.

sttons ................................ .'1......................................... $18,000.00
to cover Increased ooets In Blue O oai Insurance 
Rates, to be financed by an taicreaae to Mlsoellane- 
ouB Revenue.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Budget 1969-70, Police Department .........................
for Special ServlceB, to be financed by on htcreaM 
In cunrent aervtoes.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Bui%st 1969-70, General Manogar's Offioe ..........$28,128.00
dor Oommunlty Development - Action Plan, to be .
Ikianoed by State G rant

JAMES F. FARR, SeoreUry ' 
BoorI of Dlreoton  ̂
Maiiohsoter, Oonnecticut 1

Doted a t Mhnohastsr, Conneotlout, this twenty-thlid day 
of M veh, 1970 •  '

I District ’Two
48 North School Street Robertson School
Dtotrict Three 
250 Vernon Street

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
’There will be a Public Hear

ing Monday. April 6th at 7 ;00 er 
p.m. in the Town Building to preasures and teitolons of the 
consider the following appeals. $29,000 port ta d  begun to offeot
1. Charles E. Funk m . Old his wife’s health. He left the 

Eaglevllle Road, appealing J6b Dec. 1.
from the decision of Zoning Before going to Oonneotlcut, 
Agent dated March 9th, de- he had held several administrai- 
nylng permit for construe- po^ts in the New York State 
tlon of garage. Location of welfare system that brought Wm
S T T 'S !’. ‘Attention of OonneoUoutEaglevllle Road. ’This appeal officials.
comes in under ordinance When he took over the Cfoo- 
10.8. Because of terrain, re- nectlcut welfare deportment, he 
quoting a  variance of M had a two-year budget of $00 
feet to be approximately 60 ^nd 906 departmont «n-
feet f i ^  the center of the pi^ye.. under MnvTthe budget 

^ ^ * 2 * “ *“ ?rew to $367 imUIon for ttaoto^
- . rent two-year fiscal year, and
2. Edward B i ^ .  Dunn R ^ .  the department now^m ptoy*

appeal!^ ^ m  the deter- than 2,000 pereons.
^ t l o n  of the Zoning ^ e n t  Bom In Austria. S t a ^  went 
dated F ^ ru a ry  Mth, ap- to school In New York a ty ,  kv- 
plication tor » ^ a l le r  occu- eluding a t y  College of New Yoik 
^  by elderly p a r e ^ .  and New York ^ e « H y .
^  appeal c o r a e ^  ^ d e r  taught school in nU adei.

*• pWa tor a  abort tftns before bs- 
ciBimeu. coming a cose worker tor th«

Buckley School
r  " .w  yo«  s u t ,  w .u ,» ,

Dtotrict Fhur 
397 Porter Street Highland Park School

Rd.. appealing from the de- ^^nt. He was osstoum dtoSotor 
termination of the Zoning ^bU c asrtrtance 
Agent dated February ^  Y o c H ^ ^ n ^

District Five 
160 Spruce Street Nattan Hale Schort
District Six 
110 Cedar Street West Side Rec BuUdlng
Dtotrict Seven 
126 Olcott Street Verplanck School

1970.
Dated a t Manotastnr, Oomectieut this 26th day of March,

Edward Tomldsl, Town Otork

application for a mobile 
home'on his property.
’This appeal comes in under 
ordinance 8.1.
Hardship to claimed.
All Interested persoru are In

vited to attend.
Signed:

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roaoh,
Seoratarjr

the Conneotlout port.

Extended Forecast
Extended weather outlook tor 

ConnecUout to for rain or zmnr 
about Friday. Fair Saturday.

Cold with daytims highs av
eraging In tha upper 30s  to naar 
40, ovenrlght lows tn the Mi 
to near $0.

■^1

4

/■Ar
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About Town
Hm VFW and iU ewdUary 

wtU aponaor a bingo tomorrow 
the Newington Veterans 

Hospital. ‘Ihose planning' to at
tend wtU meet at the VFW Post 
Home at 6:30 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop 08 of Buck- 
ley School has a few openings 
for boys i i  years old or who 
win ibe U by June 80. Those 
whMng more information may 
oontajct CSiaiies RiemliUs,' 71 
Barry Bd.

Hie Five Podht Club of Tem
ple Ghapter, OES, 'will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Person, 
187 Madison St., Blast Hartford. 
Mra Janice Hodge and Mrs. De 
Lola HtU are in charge of re
freshments.

The Mothers Club of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
molay, will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
R o c  C O  FtancoHne, 616 Spring St.

Manchester Little League 
Ladies Auxiliary will meet to- 
moiTow at 8 p.m. at the West 
Side Rec. The meeting Is open 

aU members ard women in
terested In the Littie League.

 ̂Manchester High School Class 
of 1935 Reun'on committee 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Elsie Klein 
Sweeney, 90 Bald'wln Rd. In
vitations will be prepared for 
the reunion, which will be held 
June 6 at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Its new 
home at 206 Oloott St., the form- 
tr Bunco School. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
an auction table. Refreshments 
wiU be served after the meet
ing.

Diisabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
Mrs. Walter Von Hone is in 
charge of refreshments.

Men dealers and wheelers for 
the Las Vegas Night, sponsored 
by the Women’s Auxllliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will ha've a briefing stsslon Sat
urday at 7 p.m., at the State 
Armory on Main St.

WINDOW
SHADES
M od* to  O rd«r

Brtnc .yoar oM lo lk n  in nnd 
Mve Soo lier aMde. ‘

~E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST.

ROOFING
Honflng and Repaira 

Done R^alistkally
F re e  B B tinn tes

CaH 649-2373 
649-1516

1 PLAZA DEPT. STORE S
J  (We Have A Notion To PleaM) ^
W  E. atmnfJC TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) V
•  OPEN WED., THIIBS., FlU. till »  •

t JUMBO GARMENT BAGS S
E  Travel and Storage Bags, Blanket Bags #
2  and Quilted Shoe Bags. From T  #  W  J

Ladle. Bridge Group 1 of the 
Manchester' Newcomers d u b  of 
the YWCA ■will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the honie of Mrs. 
Frank Livingston, 317 Ralph

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.rri. 
at the Elks Home. William Ly- 
don of the Oak Hill School for 
the Blind will speak at 8:30.

Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop will rehearse its produc
tion of "lolenthe”  tonight at 7 
at the Manchester High School 
audUorlum.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m., at Odd Fel
lows Hall. There wlU ba a social 
Ume ■with refreshments after 
the meeting.

.Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
have a business meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m., at the Mason
ic Temple. After the meeting, 
theire will be a socdal hour with 
refreshments.

Registrations are still being 
taken for the introduction to 
public health nursing course be- 
gimiing Thursday from 7 to 10 
p.<m., at the Manchsater I*ubllc 
Health Nursing Association cf- 
fioe, 71 E. Center St., and may 
bo made at the agency's office. 
The non-credit course is part of 
ihe University of Connecticut 
continuing educational service.

The Koffee Kraftens of the 
YWCA will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the community Y. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their fleur looms and straw or 
yam. Hoetesses will be Mrs. 
John Lynch and Mrs. Richard 
Paggoii. A baby sitter ■will be 
avaUable.

at. Miary’s Episcopal Church 
wiM hold a Holy Comimunlion 
Serviilce tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
the South United Methodist 
Church will meet tamorrow at 
10 a.m. at the reception hall of 
the church.

The Willing Workers of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow noon at Susan
nah Wesley Hall.

wad. only! enr ir t  stock 
1970 flow ar vcgatobla scads

N O W
OPBJN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MANCHESTER PET 

CENTER
906 Main 8L—649-4273 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6:00 
Thurs. tiU 9:00 

Sunday 12H10 to 6K)0

Housing Objectives 
Adopted by C-DAP
Members of the C-DAP Agency last night adopted 

goals and a 10-point list of housing objectives for Man
chester’s proposed Community Development Action 
Ulan and added an 11th new objective.

Before completing action on -------— ,
the proposals drawn by the task read, "To establish a plan- 
force on housing, the agency ngj urban development zoning 
members spent more than four regulation (60-acre>minimum.)”  
hours agonizing over the word- xhe remaining 10 objectives, 
Ing apd implications, passed as adopted, were as follows; 
several substantially os sub- i. lyj encourage private or- 
mitted, and amended and re- ganizatlons to Invest their 
wrote others. managerial abIliUes and take

The list on housing had been responsibility tor development 
tackled at an earlier meeting and maintenance of needed 
but was tabled tor further dis- housing tor moderate income 
cussion. Last night, George households (l.e. MISAC.)
Katz, chairman of the housing 2 . To encourage employers 
task force which drew up the who need, and unions who rep- 
objectlves, was present to ex- resent, unskilled labor to assist 
plain the proposals as sub- and cooperate in providing 
mitted. ' suitable low and moderate In-

The session at times was ex- housing,
tremely confused, ns Katz and 3- encour^e local p vem -
the six agency members attend- through to housing
Ing offered varying opinions and authority nrvore fully to a^mne 
solutions to the wording of the resp^sib llty to provide low 
topics -  which incoVrated 
numerous "t'ouchy" aroas such 
as low income, m\uti-famlly and
high-rise housing, housing tor encourage local govem-
the Indigent (welfare), condo- 'io more responsive to
miniums, and planned urban Indigent, by providing co
development. ordinated housing tind social

... . ... . service facilities to restore
One p^icularly sensitive ob- ^  contributing members

^ t lv c  tor example, which r^ community. (Striken
lated to welfare housing provl- objective was a con-
Bions, spoke of doing "our re- ^rase In the origlml
gtoal fair share in tWs area." that had read: "and to over- 

That phrase was strongly ob- contribute beneficially
Jected to by former Town Dl- the educational and social 
rector John Garside, who is op- training of their children— to 
posed to regional laatinn. regional fair share

A second objeotlvo dilacuBsed in this area.” ) 
at length spoke of a regulatton 5 ^o encourage a mixture of 
tor "neeldeintJal multi-family multl-tamUy construoUon with 
units in proximity to downtown adequate stand'ards of density 
areas, which eatabllBhes stand- design for interior anfl ex- 
amda eppropriaite to the needs terior living space and with 
of the elderiy, single persons, regard tor property own-
and young married couples, and grs In the area and the char- 
which re^rloto high-rise con- acteristlcs of the neighborhood, 
sliructioai to the downtown g develop regulations for

residential multi-family units 
In answer to que^ions about including high-rise construction 

that objective, Katz said the in proximity to commercial 
task force had intended "down- areas, which establish stand- 
town'’ to be interpreted as ards appropriate to the needs of 
"aineas of commercial con»»n- elderly, single persons, and 
trotlnn.”  young married coupes.
^  said the ^ J « ^ v e ,  and (ObjecOves 6 and 6 are both

substantial revisions of the 
s tr in g ^  z ^  repilatiom. statements, which had

sponsible and ■permanent citi
zen concern with'thelr homes.

10. To establish an over-all 
authority to coordlnaito land use, 
rehabilitation, and multi-family 
dwelling maintenance standards 
among concerned government 
agencies, private profit and non
profit owners and operators, 
with guidance nnd support of 
state and regional authorities; 
nnd to provide the means of 
keeping the public Informed and 
concerned with over-all nefeds, 
plans, ocoompUahments, and 
limitations.

7 ^  adoption of the housing 
goals and, objectl'ves leaves the 
C-DAP Agency with five of the 
12 planning areas under study 
yet to consider: Recreation, 
public sOifety, public utUties, so
cial services, and transporta- 
tton.

The agency is slated to gl've 
a progress report at the April 
7 meeting of the Board of Di
rectors, then to submit the fin
ished package of proposals to 
the directors at a special meet
ing around mid-April.

The agency will continue its 
work sessions at the Municipal 
Building tonig^ at 8.

Pul your OIL

hands

ATU M TIC

were Intended to make multi- 
fhmily dwellings permissible in read as follows:

(6. To develop specific zoning
regulations with standards ofing ‘out of the poUtiicai arena' density and design tor interior

b y d ^  away with the s j ^  ^  ^ ^ o r  living space by 
e « j e | ^  regiriotl^ und^ approval of multi-unit
which apartment construction is ^e granted with
currently granted due regard for property owners

4 0 0  M A IN  STREET ■ MANCHESTER, C O N N  

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Anyone who sees sorrow daily tends 
either to become insensitive to it or to 
develop a permanent sense of despair. The 
funeral director must avoid these tenden
cies. He must keep a hopeful outlook 
which will make a positive contribution to 
the outlook of bereaved families.
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L igg etfs
At The PiariaUk 
MANCHESTER

If apartments were allowed in
every zone on slltea identiffled by acteristlcs of the neighborhood, 
the town as suitable. Oris Should g .j-o develop a similar regu- 
prevent concentrations of apart- jatien for reridetitSal multl- 
ments in any given area. Katz in proodmlty to
s a id . downtown areas, which eStnlb-

PUIMB^OUT
STOP
W fS

16

Several a ^ c y  " l e m ^ ,  standards aippropriaJto to
however, felt that by identifydng ^  M e r l y ,  sSngle
^jeclflc apartment site areas, persons, and ymmg married 
the town would be contributing coupiea, and wirich restricts 
to a Jump in the Hand values. high-rise oonstniotion to the 

And so it went over several downtown area.
more hours as afoncy members _ . ,
questioned. r o p h i ^  and 
Adopted the vartous hoiBlng olv
JedUves and ended with a styn- “  by the housing
thesis of agency and task force toroe. __-o  7. To provide a program for

To the 10 task toroe objec- rigid e»ritor(^« i t ^
tlves, the agency added an 11th ^  ^
Of Its «wn, suggested by John 

I Harkins, assistant town mana-
' ger and C-DAP coardinator. * v ld ^ h o m e s  and multinfam- 

Because C-DAP planning is ‘ ‘y 
tor a 20-30-year period, there are f ^ o r a t l n g
should be an objective relating ^  ^  b l i g t A ^  areas of
to the completely planned com- town.
muirity area — wirich would in- ret aside in undeveloped
corporate a "m ix”  of residen- areas appropriate sites for 
tiai, commercial and industrial noighbodhood service stores and 
uses, Harkins malntaiited. dusters of m'ultl-famlly dwell-

The totally planned commu- toga so that land use may toe 
nity concept has proved sue- more economical and equitable, 
cessful in Elurope, particularly and overcrowded areas bal- 
In the "new towns" of Engtond anted.
and to Sweden and Finland, he 9. To encourage Joint owner- 
pointed out. atrip type mutU-unit construc-

As adopted, the C-DAP objec- tton to order to develop re-

SORTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

I C O N C E N T R A T 8D  L IQ U ID
' DRAIN OPENER .  CLEANER

• RATS HAIR O f t C
• EATS PAT

MANCHESTER 
^ARO W ARE & SUPPLY
 ̂ 877 Main St., Mnnoheater

Pbone Ma-44as

I Read Herald Ads

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALAI$ONG 

(X)MPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—643-9521

:ll ii

. . Q U A LITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923•••i*................................  ..................................

"B efore  Losses H a p p e n  Insure W ifb  L<^ppen!"

H a lfw a y  House
We’d all agree that it would be impossible 
to live in half a house. And yet almost 50 
of the homeowners in the U. S. don’t have 
enough insurance on their homes to cover 
replacement cost. If you’re not sure about 
your own home, call lus.

May We Quote Rates and Assiat You As We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers an d  R ea lto rs

164 East Center S t, Manchester • 649-6261
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SPRING TIRE SALE
NEW LEE 

XL-200
w n a

NYLON CORD
iE fTTER̂  THAN 

FIRST U N I
7.76x14 Blackwall 
7.76x15 Blackwall 

NO n U D E SALE 1 WEEK

CHAMBERLAIN'S ATLANTIC
u s  EAST OENTEB ST. MANCHBSTBB, CONN.

S4S-27M

HALL FOR RENT
For partlM, ahowen, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
Mtchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithiranian HoH
24 OOLWAT STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: S43-0618 or 649-8156

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . . to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fnsl OU — OU Bomer Bolesand Bervtoe
Air Oondltlonliig 

s Insured Budget Faymsnt Plaa 
• 24 Hiwr ChMtomer Servkw

rssfk a m o A

V
A M E R IC A N \

FIOHT POLLUTION
USE A M O C O  SUPER PREMIUM LEAD R IK  G AS

Y o u  C an , N o w  H a v e
NYLON STRETCH

HOSIERY only 39c pr.

PANTY HOSE 79c
W HEN YOU PURCHASE 

8 GALLONS O F GASOLINE 
FROM OUR SERVICE STATION

FREE! FREE! FREE!

25,000
GREEN

STAMPS
G iv e n  A w a y  E v e ry  W e e k
1st PR!ZE—12,000 STAMPS

M  PRIZE— 8,000 STAMPS
3rd PRIZE— 5.000 STAMPS

.ifrtS tS a f'.M  s s
^ u m e r e  must collect their stamps by 9 p.m. the following Saturday 

Bhrawing Every Monday.

W E

DOUBLE
J iV  g r een  s t a m k
WITH A l l  FILLUPS

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 M A IN  STREET M A N C H E S im  

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON M A IN  STREET
*4strthBled by Mercury Ou Co.

A
%  \  >  : \  >

■'N \ \ ■■■

Average Daily Net Frees Ron
For The Week Faded 

January 14, 1970

15,890
Blanche$ter—̂ A City of VUlage Chariti

The Weather
Cloudy, warmer thia after

noon, high In the 40a. tittlo 
chatooe of rain. Snow toegliSdBg 
after midnight, mhnd nHtti or 
dianged to rain. Low upper 90s.
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Cong Attacks 
At Highpoint
SAIGON (AP) — 7716 North 

Vietnomeee and Viet Cong 
Munched lliedr toeavieet coordi
nated atbacks acroas South Viet
nam in seven months Tuesday 
night, hitting more than KX) 
bases and towns and inflicting 
ttve heaviest allied casualties 
since last August.

Reports were sUU incomplete, 
but the BlUed commanda and 
other souFcba in Saigon said 
casualties were at least 38 
Americans killed and 184 
wounded, 66 South Vietnamese 
troops kiUed and 176 wounded, 
end 24 North Vietnamese aiul 
Viet Cong killed.

Hie enemy inflicted serious 
American and South Vlet- 
nomee« ciCsualties in more than 
a dozen of the attacks cmd at the 
same time kept their own cas
ualties down by employing rock
ets, mortars and small com
mando-sapper units hurling dy
namite bombs and firing rocket 
grenades.

The U.S. Command termed 
the attacks a "highpoint" of en
emy activity but said the sharp 
increase in activity would not be 
considered a spring offensive 
unless it continued.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that a U.S. Air Force 
F4 Phantom fighter-bomber was 
hit by ground fire over North 
Vietnam Monday but said the 
two cre'wmen nursed it to within 
4% miles of their base in 'Ihal- 
land before (he plane crashed. 
The two crewmen ejected safe
ly, but two Thai civilians were 
injured.

The, Phantom was escorting a 
reconnaissance plane and was 
the 11th American warplane re
ported lost in action over North 
Vietnam since the halt In U.S. 
bombing there 17 months ago. 
On Tuesday, the U.S. Command 
reported that a U.S. Navy Phan
tom shot down a North Viet
namese MIG21 Saturday during 
another re^tsmaissance missdoin 
over the North.

A communique from U.S. 
headquarters reported 114 rock
et and mortar attacks Tuesday 
iright, 39 of them against Ameri
can air bases, divisional and 
brigade headquarters. A spokes
man said 44 of the 114 attacks 
caused casualties or damage.

South Vietnamese officials 
said 11 attacks were made In or 
near provincial capitals and 
major cities. Initial reports said 
seven Vietnamese ci'vllians 
were killed and 23 wounded.

'Hie last countrywide high
point of enemy activity was 
Sept. 4-8, when the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese shelled 
81 bases and towns, killing sbe 
Americans and wounding 75 oth-

Tourists Held 
By Bandits 
In France

VILLiEGRANCHE - SURMER. 
Prance (AP) — Four gunmen 
wearing red sweaters, their lead
er a mental hospital escapee, 
seized tour tourists as hostages 
today and shot one in a day-long 
siege at a Rivera hotel.

The gunmen hurled a gre
nade, fired a burst at a police
men and shot down an elderly 
West German tourist, Mrs. 
Hons Tlsche, with a volley of 
machine-gun bullets. The wom
an, wounded when she tried to 
flee, was in serious condition in 
a h o^ta l.

"Give us a car in front of the 
door and don’t foUaw us," the 
men in Room 100 of the luxu
rious Verseitles Hotel told the 
poUoe at mldafternoon. "Let us 
have the Ume to make 100 kilo
meters” —about 60 miles—" in 
the direction of Italy and we'll 
let the hostages go."

But the demand was turned 
down by Rene Mathieu, Uie po- 
See chlrt. He also said no to an 
offer by the bandUs to free the 
hostages if Mathieu would ride 
away- wUh them in a ou'.

Under the bondlta’ guns were 
Mrs. Tische's husband, 73, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Despog- 
non, 67 and 68, of Paris.

Mrs. Despagnon was released 
. by the bandits later in the day, 

leaving the two husbands as 
hostages.

The siege began a 6 a.m. 
when police, called to the hotel 
by en^oyees who ixiUced a 
weapon in the baggage of four 
male guests, began to make 
door4o-door checks. A burst of 
pMol fire answered the police 
oearch.

The gunmen tried to leave the 
tntei by atidlng down knotted 
bed sheets but gave up, and 
crawled along a balcony that 
led to, other rooms. One of the 
gunmen clutched a valise be-

(See Psge Twenty)

era. There have been at least 
half a dozen regional highpotnts 
In the interim.

"We think they’d  try to sus
tain it for a week, 'but they’ll be 
able to keep tt up only three 
days,” said one American offi
cer. "Experience has shown us

(See Page Ten)

U.S, Urged 
To Keep Out 
Of Cambodia
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

veteran Senate Republicans 
have joined in praising Demo
cratic leader Mike Mansfield for 
warning of the pitfalls of U.S. 
Involvement in the deteriorating 
Cambodian situation.

The senators, George d. Aik
en of Vermont and John Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky also 
said they expect President Nix
on to resist any pressures for 
deeper Southeast Asian involve
ment which Mansfield said he 
feared.

"We should not intervene In 
the Cambodia situation in any 
way, shape or form,”  Mansfield 
told the Senate Tuesday. He 
said his constitutents were 
against intervention and added: 

“ The time to clamp down the 
lid on a further U.S. Involve
ment in Southeast Asia is now.” 

Aiken, senior GOP member of 
both the Senate and its Foreign 
Relations Committee, called 
Mansfield’s statement "the sort 
of speech that can be very help
ful to the President of the Unit
ed States and to the secretary of 
state."

Aiken added: "In 1967 I 
warned President Johnson he 
could not be re-elected in 1968 if 
he did not wind down the war. 
Now Sen. Mansfield is giving 
the same warning to President 
Nixon. But I do not think Presi
dent Nixon is going to fall Into 
the same trap.”

C o o p e r , also a Foreign Rela
tions Committee member, said 
he hopes Mansfield’s advice 
"will be followed. I have every 
expectation that it will be.” 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers advised the 
committee he would prefer his 
testimony Thursday be behind 
closed doors, rather than in pub
lic as hod been planned. The re
quest was granted.

State Department spokesmen 
sidestepped a question on why, 
but Aiken said the switch was 
made because of “ a very setisl- 
tlve situation”  in Cambodia and 
Laos.

The session with Rogers is de
signed to cover a broad range of 
foreign policy subjects, but with 
emphasis on Southeast Asia. 
Rogers last testified publicly be- 
foia the committee In July 1969.

Sen. George S. McGovern, 
meanwhile, called "exceedingly 
risky”  the Nixon administra
tion’s combination of Vietnam 
troop withdrawals with a "polit
ical mission of prop>ping up the 
Thieu-Ky regime and pacifying 
the Vietnamese countryside.” 

The South Dakota Democrat, 
a persistent war critic, said 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
the Army chief of staff, and oth
er military leaders reportedly 
calling for delay in withdrawals 
"may be right/’

"There is a better alternative
(See Page Ten)

Teamsters 
Stage Striker
WASHINGTON (AP)—^Thousands of driven

walked out in spreadins: Teamsters strikes over dead> 
locked talks today after their nationaV^contract en>ir> 
ed, and the Nixon administration plisaded with' tnem 
to handle essential cargoes. ^

"It's spreading like wildfire,” ----- ----------------------------------------
said Teamsters Business Agent 
Ctiorles Moore in Cleveland, one 
of half a dozen or more major 
cities hit by strikes in the dis
pute In-votving a total of 426,(XX) 
drivers across the country.

But the Teamsters issued no 
atttclal strike call and most 
drivers stayed on the Job in 
many major citlee Including 
New York, Oiloego, Los AI  ̂
geles and Phlladelpihia.

Secretary of Labor George P.
Shultz awaited word on his re
quest to truckers to continue 
tmndllng defense foods and per
ishables.

"The secretary has asked the cases crippled air travel for 
two parties, monagerment and week.

Air Traffic 
SI ow dow n  

Continues
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mort 

absentee air tnafllc oontnHlen 
stayed off the Job aqjaln teday 
d e ^ te  a call by union leaden 
to.cnd their sick-call action thiat 
has hampered and In so r m

South Korean soldier watches thniugh a telescope 
movements inside the hijacked Japan Airlines jet

Wednesday at the Kimbo International Aiiiiort in 
Seoul Passengers are being held. (AP Photofax)

Hijacked Japanese Airliner Given 
Go-Ahead to Land in North Korea

labor, to prepare a plan to han
dle essential cargoes," a 
spokesman said. There was no 
immediate word whether the 
Teamsters would agree.

Negotiations, which were re
cessed Tuesday night, were to 
resume later this afternoon on 
the wage dispute.

Both the Teamsters and

Tfie Federal A'vlaUon Admin
istration reparted a slight taank- 
to-vmrk trend, but said laigs 
numbers were sUll out, especial
ly in the key centero of New 
York, Chicago and Kansas Oty.

The air traffic control system 
continued operating, menn- 
'whlle, with nonstrtkers, supervi
sory personnel and members of

Trucking, Employers Inc., rep- other unions, 
resenting' most of the natton’s anew in the Midwest to
trucking Industry, remained of- Qie problem. -Iho Air Transport 
Hclolly silent about the growing Assodatton reported delays of 
rash of strikes. three hours in Now Tolil

Trucking Employers Inc. in a and (JMcago end up to 90 min- 
SEOUL (AP). —North Korea plane .. . would be ensured dur- sword-wa'ving young radicals that it was the tower at Pyon- similar situation In the last na- jji Washington, 

gave a go-ahead today for a W- ing the flight in the territorial after It took off from Tokyo on a gyang. South Korean soldiers tlonai confrontation three years "Generally, the travel pictive 
Jacked J a p a n e s e  atrUner air of our side and those on domestic flight. It refueled at Us changed Into North Korean uni- AgX) called a nat'onwldc lockout jg som e'as yesterday but 
grounded here to land in Pyoti- board the jilane would be given original destination, the south- forms and an elaborate “ wel- shutting down virtually the e*>- expect it will get worae be- 
&yAng, and the plane’s hijackers humanitarian treatment if the westtirn Japanese city of Fukuo- coming" ceremony ■was ar- ^re industry In retaliation to snow"  an ATA
demanded to be flown north at plane came to our side.’ ’ But it ka, and let 23 pessengera off. ranged. scattered strikes. mxikesman said. ’
daybreak Thursday. added: "Our side cannot as- The pUot then tried to fly to As the plane landed, one An industry source, asked if a Some Improvements were not-

In a radiotelephone cenversa- reme responslbililty for a poesl- North Korea but reportedly was South Korean major and two decision on a lockout this time Eastern Airlines resum-
tion with a Japanese official a accident on the plane Itself." driven away at the border by sdrUne employes rushed’ toward has b®en made, said; "not yet.” shuttle flights between
spokesman tor the 15-odd Japa- The Japanese Red Cross re- North Korean antlairoraft fire Strike action was scattered washli^rton. New York end Boa-
nese radical .-5tud:nts who seized ported In Tokyo that It had ca> and fighter planes. He then flew officer shouted over a with local union oftlc’als esU- gyj. gybjgct 3q'
the plane Tuesday demanded bled the North Korean Red southwatx), and (he Seoid olr- portable loudspeaker: ‘ "nils is motlrg some 10,OCX) on strike at y, ^  minute delays, 
that the plane dep i^  for Pyon- Cross asking for aH possible port was quickly disguised In an Pyongyang! We wlKrieheartedly St. Louis, about 3,000 in St. alrtlnes in PhUadelpbla
gyang at 6 a.m .local time—i help in graining the early release attempt to make the hijackere welcome you." Paul, M ^ .,  inore th ^  2 ^  in business was better today
p.m .EST today. of all aboard the plane shoidd Qtlnk it was Pyongyang. hyoqkera In the develand and about 1,000 at Tuesday.

In the pest the students have the aircraft fly to North Korea. Signs identifying the airport ... New York, the FAA oold
demanded ^ t  tJ» plane’s 100 xhe ailrliner was commandeer- were taken down and the con- ^  ra walked out Induded Kansas controllers at iU IsHp
crew members and passengers ed Tuesday morning by about 16 trol tower said over the radio * ® San F r a ^ ^  a n d X ^  *“—among them two Americans Ameri'cans on the ground.^How Francisco |̂Bna 3 a.m. shift, one less
—make the trip to North Korea 
with' them. The North Korean 
announcement said the passen
gers and crew would be sent 
back to Japan immediately.

South Korean officbals today 
reiterated their demand that the 
students allow the passengers of 
the Japan Air Lines Boeing 727 
get off before It flew northward.

The hostages, after more than

Missing Photo Played Role 
In Failure of Airport Ruse

out Induded Kansas 
Ameri'cans on the ground. How City, San Francisco and Oak- 
can Americans be in Pyon- Imxl, Calif., dncinnatl and Oo- 
g y a t ^ i "  lumbus, Ohio; Indianapolis,

He also asked the officer to I™*-. “ *d Des Moines, Iowa, 
bring North Korean Premier Negotiations were deadlocked

and with .'the Industry and the Team-

than on Tuesday’s  corraspond- 
ing Mdft. TMrty-two of 60 ware 
out in Kansas GKy, eight leas 
(ban Tuesday. But in Chicago 
the number calling in oick in-Kim Il-sungs portraits ___ ____

North Korean flags to the plane f  creased by five with only 66 of
as evidence. ^  three-year wage agreement, j controllers worldns

The officer repUed that the HT**^*^ oitored 90 Baggs undariMcra-
By 8EUG S. HARRISON 116 capOvea prompUy pointed airport was a military base and “ ’O Teamsters demanded ^

The Washington 'Post out — 'where were those bigger- "ot have Kim's portrait but Most truck drivers n o w ------- -------- ,--------  ’ --------
TOKYO — The most improb- than-llfe irfiotos of Kim n  Sung? would bring it soon.

loudspeakers boomed It took some time for the30 hoiua inside the Boeing 727 Able moment of all In the saga while , , __
Jet, were reported in generally of the hijacked Japan Airlines simulated Oommuniat pro- Koreans to locate the por-
fair condition. The pitot report- Boeing 727 jet came Tuesday
^ r o m n e r o  su fle rS T fr^  when South korea tried to put ^̂ e stu-^  ^ m e  suflering from ex- elaborate Dolltteal m a s -  ^ comradely reception,

o ? ^ l  N^rth Korean Querade and make the Seoul “« ^ ‘=‘’ ed
r»ws agency KCNA said In a airport look like the 
brief broadcast from Pyon- Korean capital of Pyongyang, 
gyang that the United Nations It was easy enough to take

average $4 an hour.
Elarly indications had pointed 

to efforts by some Teamsters of
ficials to head off work stop
pages, but some local union offi
cers said they did riot consider 
the walkouts wildcat strikes

news conference he expoote 
some day-to-day lnq;>rovemant, 
but predicted some controUers 
woiUd remain on steike for some 
time unless told specifleaUy oth
erwise by their leaders.

Beggs and Secretary of Trans
portation John A. Volpe met

traits and flags. By then the hi 
jackers appeared too skeptical 
to be fooled.

____  After the masquerade failed, w......
North IrA^flcally for the scarcest com- Japanese and Sduth Korean offl- *he drivers no lotrger have with leaders of the ftve

modlty In their tlghUy policed cials went to the control tower contract.
capital. Possession of even the and by radio tried to persuade In Cleveland, Moore said 2,000
moat modest photo of Kim II the hijackers to let the passen- to 3,000 of the union’s 8,000 

IT .... -i.i ~  . . 1  .j V j ' I .1. 1 Sat'S! i® enough to get you Im- gers off before continuing to members were believed off
^  this m o i^ g  In an rt- B ilans and bedeck the airstrip ^ ^ l y  executed lymigyang. work. "We’ro trying to get it
empt to solve the deadlock te- with red flags welcoi^ng ^  anU-Commu- Kanayama, Japan’s stopped, but I tW^^lt may be

« nlst law aimed at North Korean ambassador to SouÛ  K ^ ,  cut ^control now."South Koreans. army.”  But one thing was miss- subversives.
ing, as the 16 hijackers en-The Oommimist broadcast talked to the group three times.

promised that the “ safety of the trenched in the plane with their (See Page Twenty) (See Page Seventeen)

Court’s Rule on Chaos 
Seen Soothing Edgy Judges

A St. Louis trucker said the 
industry "Is shut down from St. 
Louts to Kansas City."

One teamster local offi'clal at 
St. Louis called it a “ stoppage" 
rather than a strike, and said no 
pickets were being posted by his 
local.

In Indianapolis Local 135 
President Loran W. Robbl'na

air controUers unions not In
v o lv e  in the slowdawn by tlM 
Professional Air Traffic Oontrol- 
lera Organization (PATOO).

Meanwhila’, a federal judge 
agreed to postpone until Ttnm- 
day a scheduled hearing for at
torney F. Lee Bailey, PATOO's 
executive director, to aiwver 
contempt chazgea after PATOO 
oontrollera called in sick deaplte 
federal court injunctions.

The requeot for the delay wiu 
made by attorneys for BaUay 
and two other PATOO offlciaia.

Bailey, at a news conterence
. , .  . .. . Tuesday, urged the oontroUeratold m e m ^  they w ^ d  y, ^
be required to work If they de- tuaUy were 111. However, he ex-

^  toat hla "rtarl-contract In effect.’

Senator’s Kin 
Found Dead 
Of Gunshots
ENID, Okla. (AP) — The bod- 

k8 of the parents of Mrs. Birch 
Bayh. wife of Indiana’s Demo
cratic senator, were found today 
In their home In this north-cen
tral Ojdahoma town, police re
ported; Elach had been shot once 
in the head.

Enid police detective Ron 
Duncan said the bodies of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Hem were 
found in their home after an 
apartment tenant stopped by to 
.pay his rent.

Duncan said he and detEctive 
Gerald'David found the body of 
Hem sttliTg in a reclining chair. 
His wife’s body was found lying 
on the dining room floor.

Duncan said both had been 
shot once above the ear. A 
weapon was found in Hem’s 
hand, Duncan said. He said two 
spent shell casings were found 
nearby.

The bodies were discovered 
shortly after 7 a.m. when Ker-

(8m Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court’s response to the 
tumult and ahouting In the na
tion’s courtrooms is that, above 
all, there must be order.

The virtually unanimous ap
proval Tuesday of the removal 
of a madcap Chicago defendant 
should gratify and encourage 
trial Judges whose nerves are 
fraved quickly.

Strangely, except for Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr., who 
spoke only for himself, no Jud
icial notice was taken of modern 
means of maintaining both de
corum «ind the defendant’s right 
to face his accusers.

And but for a single, vague 
sentence In Justice Hugo L. 
Black’s opinion for the majori
ty, only Justice William O. 
Douglas recognized that a trial 
Judge may be wrong and the de
fendant may be shouting to as
sert his constitutional rights.

William Allen, who is now sit
ting in a.' New Orleans Jail 
awaiting trial for robbery, was 
a most unruly defendant in Cook 
County criminal court 14 years 
ago. The Judge, Grover Niemey- 
er, was a very patient man.

Allen, whose defense to a $200 
tavern holdup was insanity. In
terrupted the examination of 
prospective Jurors, tore up Ida 
fUe, ignored the Judge’s warn
ings that he should behave and 
finally told Nlemeysr; "When I 
go out for lunchtime, you’re 
going to be a corpse."

Hie Judge ordered Allen re
moved, the trial proceeded with

out him and the defendant was 
convicted and sentenced to 10 to 
30 years in prison.

Last July, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in Chicago invalidated 
the conviction, saying Allen’s 
constitutional right to face his 
accusers had been violated. If 
necessary, the appeals court 
said. Judge Nlemeyer rtuuld 
have bound and gagged Allen.

TUs suggestion later was 
used by Judge Jtilius J. Hoff
man In Chicago to bind and gag 
Bobby G. Seale, one of eight 
radicals charged with inciting 
riots at the 1968 Democratic 
convention.

The net result of the Supreme 
Court’s ruling is that all the 
Judges e'vldently did the right 
thing.

If a defendant ignores (he 
Judge’s admoflftion that he 
ahould behave and makes fur
ther proceedings impoasible, he 
can be forcibly removed. If the 
Judge decides the best way to 
deal with a rebellious defendant 
is to bind and gag him—that’s 
all right, too.

And of course. Black’s deci
sion noted, trial Judges may use 
their old standby conten^it pow
ers to cite a stubbornly defiant 
defendant and throw him in Jail.

The heart of Black’s opinion, 
in which technically all jusUcea 
except Douglas Joined, is this 
observation:

"It would degrade our country 
' and our Judicial system to per
mit our courts to be bullied/ in
sulted and humiliated and their

orderly progress thwarted and 
o b s t r u c t e d  by defendants 
brought before them charged: 
with crimes."

The only notice Black took of 
the fact Judges sometimes pro
voke the outbursts by short-end
ing defendants on their rights 
was the observation that "being 
manned by humans, the courts 
are not perfect and are bound to 
make some errors."

Brennan’s concurring opinion 
sought to soothe Mbenals’ sensi
bilities by counselii^ that the 
guarantees of Uberty, Justice 
and equaUty "cannol endure (f 
we allow our precious heritage 
of ordered liberty to be ripped 
apart amid the sound and fury 
of our time."

SignitlcaiAly, though, even 
Brennan, a recognized liberal, 
ooupled liberty with order.

( ^ y  Douglaa, in a separate 
oplidon, stressed that "prob- 
lema o< poUUoal indiotmenta 
and of political Judgment raise 
profound questions going to the 
heart of the social compact."

Douglas recounted the story 
of William Penn, the genUe 
Quaker, who was tried In Lon
don in 1670 for causing a riot 
when all he did was to preach 
a sermon on Grace Church 
Street.

When Penn'persisted in ques
tioning the legality of his Indict
ment he was Jailed by the panel 
of Judges who tried him tor 
"contemptuous conduct."

Observing that the Judges
(Sm  Page Fourteen)

About 600 of 2,100 Teamsters 
In the Dayton area weint on 
strike at midnight, saying "no

(See Page Seventeen)

fying statement” might be tak
en as an effort to avoid the con
tempt proceedings.

"I do not advocated a sick
out,’ ’ Bailey said. "It is an in-

(8m Page Ten)

^ v e le rs , many of whom were delayed in thitr 
journeys by the Blaster weekend slowdown in air 
transportation, gather in one of the terminals at 
O’Hare Airport in Chicago, 111. (AP P h otote )


